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-,
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be cause they each per fected and rev eled in
the ba sic el e ment of so ci ety,
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with out los ing sight of
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clans join with clans to be come na tions,

and then cul tures and civ i li za tions,
to build pros per ity, prog ress, and the fu ture.

Or fail at their col lec tive peril.
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Up to now ev ery one has been at lib erty to hope what he
pleased about the fu ture. Where there are no facts, sen ti -
ment rules. But hence forth it will be ev ery man’s busi ness to 
in form him self of what can hap pen and there fore of what
with the un al ter able ne ces sity of des tiny and ir re spec tive of
per sonal ide als, hopes or de sires, will hap pen. When we use 
the risky word “free dom” we shall mean free dom to do, not
this or that, but the nec es sary or noth ing. 
… To birth be longs death, to youth age, to life gen er ally its
form and al lot ted span. The pres ent is a civ i lized, em phat i -
cally not a cul tured time-pe riod.

— Oswald Spengler: The De cline of the West, 1918
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An Ex hi bi tion at the Royal Acad emy

l I    and brush stroke there
A breath of life im mor tal, fair.
In paint and bronze and mar ble art
We grasp the fu ture e’er we part,
While spo ken words and daily deeds
Moulder like in fer tile seeds.

The only liv ing art that keeps
Is gran deur writ both large and deep
Across the earth in gi ant scale
So all be side is dust and pale.

The thoughts which down through time com pete
With art must gather all com plete,
For con cepts poor in spirit die
Be fore the things which please the eye.

— Greg ory Cop ley, Lon don, 
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Preface

Venturing Into an
Uncivilized World

Y       grand chil dren
of a time in which the earth teemed with hu mans. Of a
time when cit ies were full, vi brant with their own pri -
macy. When the only cer tainty seemed to be that to mor -

row would be still better than to day. Un til it be came clear
that the cer tainty had slipped away, and com plex ity had
over taken sim plic ity. Un til it be came clear that coun try-
sides were be com ing emp tier, and cit ies hol lowed and chal -
lenged by prob lems prac ti cal and eco nomic.

The tale will be told, but it will not be heeded by your
grandchildrens’ grand chil dren. As George Or well, the
writer, once said: “Ev ery gen er a tion imag ines it self to be
more in tel li gent than the one that went be fore it, and wiser
than the one that co mes af ter it.”

But this trans for ma tion of the earth which our grand -
chil dren will re count did not oc cur be cause hu man na ture
had changed. In deed, hu man na ture re mained con stant,
but its el e ments be came stark, as they al ways do un der pres -
sure. Hu man num bers, how ever, had changed, some where
tip ping — as the sec ond de cade of the 21st Cen tury be gan
— from seem ingly in ex o ra ble growth to seem ingly in ex o -
ra ble de cline. And it was dif fi cult to say whether the eco -
nomic chaos caused the move from pop u la tion growth
toward pop u la tion fall, or the other way around. The re al -
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ity, so much more com plex than a sin gle ti tanic apoc a lypse,
was a grow ing and scle rotic web of in ter re lated is sues, in
which ur ban iza tion was in duced and made par a mount in
hu man so ci ety-build ing by tech nol ogy and wealth. In
which hu man wel fare — in clud ing the sur vival rate of in -
fants and the lon gev ity of in di vid u als — was ex panded, and 
lives made more sed en tary and ab stract. And then, be cause
of that change of life — from mo bile and ru ral, to sed en tary 
and ur ban — life ex pec tancy av er ages even tu ally and grad -
u ally be gan to fall. Eco nomic dis lo ca tions be gan to hit the
bud gets which funded ad vances in sci ence and tech nol ogy,
ad vances which had ear lier been suf fi cient to act as a coun -
ter weight to the ur ban-re lated rise in heart dis ease, di a be -
tes, and can cers. It be gan, too, to re duce fund ing for ba sic
life-sus tain ing med i cal care and pure wa ter avail abil ity.

And grad u ally, even by the early 21st Cen tury, pop u la -
tions in the highly ur ban ized so ci et ies of Eu rope, North
Amer ica, Ja pan, and Australasia be gan to de cline in their
re pro duc tion rates, the im pres sion of na tional growth ar ti -
fi cially sus tained and dis torted for a pe riod only by im mi -
gra tion. 

It was at this time that the great con flu ence of trends be -
gan to bite, with so cial, eco nomic, sci en tific, mil i tary, and
other pat terns be gin ning to in ter act com pet i tively. We be -
gan see ing in the early 21st Cen tury the start of a pro cess
which our grand chil dren’s grand chil dren would wit ness in
full flower. This pat tern would be upon the world be fore
the mid dle of the 21st Cen tury. The global pop u la tion
would by then al ready have been sub stan tially re duced, al -
though still prob a bly much greater than it was in 1950.
There will be pro found changes, how ever, in so ci ety, in -
clud ing the re al ity — un like the sit u a tion in 1950 — that
ex pec ta tions and con fi dence will be come dampened.

The world of the mid-21st Cen tury will be more tex tured 
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and so ber ing than the so ci ety of to day. True, we have been
told for de cades that “the sky is fall ing”; that we are all
doomed; that man kind will bring about the de struc tion of
the earth. That we must pay obei sance to new gods, of “cli -
mate change”, of “green ery”; that we must live lives of
hand-wring ing angst. That we must find scape goats, and
sac ri fice them on the al tar of Ra, the Sun God; that we must
obey the ideo log i cal ten ets of the col lected masses or be pil -
lo ried for each dis sent ing word. It was ever thus, but it is
par tic u larly so at times of great so cial up heaval. And when
the end of the world does not come at the hour ap pointed
by the al mighty seers, we move on to the next form of panic. 
Do we never tire of this end less fear?

That is not to say that change is not al ready pow er fully
upon us. It is, but it is not nec es sar ily to be feared. It is just a
new ho ri zon to ex plore.

Let us re mem ber the US ac a dem ics, Paul R. Ehrlich and
his wife, who in their 1968 book, The Pop u la tion Bomb:
Pop u la tion Con trol or the Race to Obliv ion?, were doom-
sayers, fore cast ing mass star va tion in the 1970s and 1980s
due to global over pop u la tion, lead ing to other so cial up -
heav als. They cre ated an hys te ria which, though proven
wrong, ech oes through the world of the 21st Cen tury. To -
day, other linearists fore cast, with equal pom pos ity and un -
err ing cer tainty, other di sas ters from the growth of hu man
pop u la tion, stretch ing un in ter rupted through to the end of 
the 21st Cen tury. The Club of Rome — a body full of its
own de mon stra bly in cor rect sci en tific au gust ness — also
said in the 1960s that the world would soon run out of food. 
Oth ers say that we will run out of en ergy; out of land; out of
ev ery thing. This book, I hope, sat is fac to rily re futes such
“linearists”.

We will, in this book, ad dress not merely the changes
wrought by pop u la tion move ment and fluctuating num -
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bers, but we will ex plore how our whole en ergy frame work
— and the geo pol i tics at ten dant to that — is trans form ing,
and how all of the changes also will be re flected in the way
we com mu ni cate, and the way we fight wars. This is a com -
plex pe riod of change. I hope that the chap ters will grad u -
ally un fold this lay ered and tex tured mo saic for you.

That there are chal lenges and change ahead for hu man ity 
— and for all spe cies — is not in doubt. Such is the pat tern
of na ture, and of evo lu tion. Pop u la tions rise and fall, and
move. Pat terns of weather fluc tu ate in ces santly. But the key
el e ments of change which we are fac ing — and which we
must take into ac count in our search for se cu rity — in clude
the un prec e dented ur ban iza tion of hu man so ci et ies, and
the changes which this brings in thought and de pend ency
pat terns; and the re al ity that hu man pop u la tion num bers
are about to go into a pe riod of sub stan tial de cline. These
two fac tors (un prec e dented ur ban iza tion and the com ing
sub stan tial de cline in hu man pop u la tion num bers), par tic -
u larly com ing at a time of change in the global stra te gic ar -
chi tec ture, will af fect ev ery thing, from the worth of cur -
rency and prop erty to the abil ity to grow and dis trib ute
food stuffs, and whether or not we will see se cu rity and
prog ress — and even im proved or de clin ing lifespans — in
hu man so ci et ies.

We are en ter ing an age which many alive to day will not
rec og nize, or eas ily man age. But it is an age of up heaval
which our an ces tors of a mil len nia-and-a-half ago — with
the de cline of Ro man civ i li za tion — most cer tainly would
rec og nize.

We can not fore stall or deny great change, but we can un -
der stand it and ben e fit from it. We have al ready found that
mas sive pop u la tion growth over the past cen tury did not
mean that the earth “ran out of food”, or en ergy, or space, or 
wealth. Hu man ity, in deed, grew more wealthy on a per ca -
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pita ba sis; food sup plies grew to meet the ris ing num bers;
en ergy sup plies were sud denly found; re sources abounded. 

Of course all so ci et ies, na tions, in sti tu tions, and peo ple
— all liv ing things — pass. Sic tran sit glo ria mundi: Thus
the glory of the world passes away. Change, in clud ing
death, is the cor ol lary of life. Un der stand ing this change,
how ever, re quires that we stand dis tant from our life and
from the so ci ety in which we live. That we stand upon some
hill alone, and gaze across the haze of his tory, earthly ho ri -
zons, and skies, and see the pat terns which sweep on ward to 
the fu ture. Winds chill such hill tops with a lone li ness which 
en ters the mar row of the con tem pla tive ob server. But there
is a clar ity and in ti macy, as well, which be gins to un fold as
the pat terns emerge.

This is the be gin ning of the grand stra te gic view nec es -
sary to face the com ing age of change. It is not man kind, or
the earth’s, first such transformational ep och.

Grand Strategy takes, as its ba sis, a com pre hen sive view
of that which is, as well as that which was, and that which
may be pos si ble. It is a view which must be based on a
knowl edge of which paths through na ture and through hu -
man ity have been de ter mined over time. We need a per -
spec tive of the ter rain — the mo saic — of the uni verse and
the be hav ior of all of na ture, in clud ing hu man his tory. The
great mil i tary com mander of the Grand Duchy of Lith u a -
nia, Jan Tarnowski (1488-1561), in his trea tise, An Out line
of Mil i tary Method (1558), cited his motto: “Know your ad -
ver sary”. Ev ery great strat e gist since Sun-tzu has said some
vari a tion of this. But, for the grand strat e gist, it is in suf fi -
cient to know merely the ad ver sary; it is vi tal to com pre -
hend the en tire warp and weft of his tory and na ture. The
more that com pre hen sion is pos si ble, the more that it is
then pos si ble for an in di vid ual, a leader, or a so ci ety to cre -
ate goals, and de ter mine the means of achiev ing them, in
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the full un der stand ing of con text. 
Clearly, this is like say ing that a ver i fi able uni fied field

the ory — a the ory which ex plains the inter link ing of ev ery -
thing — would en able us to un der stand how each as pect of
the uni verse works. So to ex pect to have the kind of all-em -
brac ing grand stra te gic vi sion of the way man kind func -
tions within the nat u ral world is it self a uto pian dream. But
the fact that com plete knowl edge or wis dom is elu sive does
not mean that we should re strict our think ing to the pro -
saic, or to short-term, nar rowly-de fined in tel lec tual spe -
cial iza tions.

It is hu man na ture to seek im me di ate grat i fi ca tion; to be
im pa tient to achieve short-term goals. Our con cern only
for lim ited ob jec tives and grat i fi ca tions means that we per -
force tend to take a short-term and lim ited view of his tory
and con text. We can only en vi sion, and plan for, that which
we choose to en vi sion and un der stand.

What if we could un der stand the pat terns of na ture —
not just hu man na ture — which show us where life flows,
and where ob sta cles lie? We are con stantly told that hu -
man kind — hu man so ci ety — is com plex, and yet we as -
sume that it takes lin ear paths in its so cial de vel op ment: the
“march of his tory”. But what is “a lin ear path”? A lin ear
path to a snail can be ex pressed in cen ti me ters. In hu man
so cial de vel op ment, a few cen ti me ters can not even mea -
sure the fluc tu a tions of a warped wagon wheel em barked
on a jour ney of miles and ages. We look at com plex ity, and
where we can not com pre hend it, we call it “chaos”. So ci et ies 
in flux we call “an ar chi cal”.

We can not yet — if ever we will — com pre hend fully the
pat terns of na ture. But we know that there are pat terns to
all things, and pat terns which em brace more than just hu -
man so ci ety. They are not nec es sar ily cy cli cal, and they are
never in the long term truly lin ear; in deed, they may never
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be re pet i tive in a man ner which en sures that his tory can
ever truly re peat it self. They are merely pat terns which as -
sume rec og niz able and com fort able shapes, like the swirls
of the muddy wa ters of the Am a zon in ter twin ing with the
green At lan tic Ocean.

Pat tern rec og ni tion, then, is the key to Grand Strat egy;
the ba sis of as sess ing the stra te gic ter rain, if we de fine “stra -
te gic ter rain” as the en tirety of con text which bears upon
our lives and for tunes. It is the de tailed vi sion and ac cep -
tance of that which is. A grand stra te gic per spec tive min i -
mizes the ne ces sity for us to be shaped merely by faith and
be lief, and em braces the great ar chi tec ture of earth’s, and
life’s, time less in ter con nec tions based on ob serv able phe -
nom ena. It com pre hends the be hav ioral ne ces si ties of the
mi crobes which inhabit the soil, to the life forces of those
things which we think of as liv ing or gan isms and be ings.

This is a view which reaches to ward the broad est ho ri -
zons of our in tel lec tual and sen sory ca pac i ties. It is, per -
haps, an “æsthetic ni hil ism”; even a “ro man tic ni hil ism”: a
joy in what is and what is pos si ble. It sees the beauty of the
en tire pat tern of life, a pat tern which — when em braced —
shows clearly the paths open to the pas sage of in di vid u als,
so ci et ies, and all of hu man ity. More than that, it shows the
pos si bil ity of paths yet un seen. Paths less trav eled.

Ul ti mately, that is what this book is about. It is a study
which hap pily em braces that which is; it sees no need for
fear in what can be seen as the com ing chaos, which is in re -
al ity merely cratometamorphosis: the re or ga ni za tion of so -
ci et ies. As with all things, if we un der stand the dark ness,
then we see light dawn ing in it. And we fear not.

Cer tainly, this is also a book about how civilizational ages 
end, or trans form. Writ ers such as Karl Marx had pos tu -
lated that cap i tal ism and in dus tri al iza tion set the stage for
the trans for ma tion of so ci et ies — their cap ture and tam ing 
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— into “com mu nist” so ci et ies which would then be the ul -
ti mate ex am ple of civ i li za tion. What, in stead, we have seen
is that the ur ban iza tion of so ci et ies into great cit ies — in -
deed a phe nom e non which was en abled most suc cess fully
by the free move ment of cap i tal — has also led to a trans -
for ma tion of how we think and act, col lec tively. This new
ur ban think ing — which has cre ated “ur ban geo pol i tics”
— has led us to a pe riod of what has be come mas sive sys -
temic over-con trol.

In other words, ur ban iza tion has led us to a point at
which the nat u ral bal ances of a mixed ur ban/ru ral/mar i -
time so ci ety have been re placed, with many ben e fits as well
as many un knowns, by city-dom i nated think ing. The nat u -
ral bal ances — mar ket forces, but more than just that — are 
grad u ally re placed by reg u la tory pro cesses which re move
the in di vid ual from the equa tion. 

Oswald Spengler, who saw the blos som ing of ur ban iza -
tion in the early 20th Cen tury and de scribed the in fancy of
what I de scribe as ur ban geo pol i tics as “eco nomic-megalo-
politan pol i tics”.1

The reg u la tory pro cess which, as I said, re moves the in di -
vid ual from the equation is how or ganic ur ban so cial
growth is chan neled as it be comes more com plex and ab -
stract. The re sul tant “mas sive sys temic over-con trol”, then,
is a re ac tion which we have seen be fore in ur ban-dom i -
nated so ci et ies. It is not, in fact, just a phe nom e non of the
early 21st Cen tury. These mod ern-era at tempts at so cial
con tain ment are merely re flec tions of the au toc ra cies and
tyr an nies of the an cient world. We have seen them in the
utopianist, es sen tially sim i lar and cen tral ized dic ta tor ships
of com mu nism, so cial ism, and na tional-so cial ism. These
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have all been ur ban-driven pro cesses in which cen tral ized
con trol is deemed better than the bal ance of mar ket forces.

They all ap pear just be fore a so ci ety — or, per haps in the
terms of Spengler in The De cline of the West, a civ i li za tion
(as op posed to a cul ture) — col lapses or trans forms.

Hav ing said that, so ci et ies come and go, mostly with as
lit tle fan fare as the pass ing of in di vid u als, their mem ory
sus tained only by the gran deur of their deeds or by the
phys i cal struc tures built dur ing their life time. Mostly, how -
ever, so ci et ies — as op posed to sov er eign en ti ties, such as
na tion-states — trans form ei ther with their ma tur ing pro -
cesses, or through col lapse or con quest. Some, in deed, are
trans formed by the peo ples they con quer, just as in di vid u -
als are oft trans formed by mar riage.

For de cades of speak ing with those who be lieved that the
sun would never set on the (take your pick) Brit ish, US, or
So viet em pires, I have posed the ques tion: can you name
even 10 per cent of the Eu ro pean sov er eign states which ex -
isted even 300 years ago? I have yet to meet one per son who
could do so.

Per haps the great his to rian, Prof. Nor man Davies, could
do so. His el o quent book, Van ished King doms: The Rise and
Fall of States and Na tions, pub lished in 2012, ad dressed the
frailty of states, cul tures, and lan guages. He noted: “The ca -
pac ity of hu man so ci et ies both to ab sorb and to dis card
cul tures is much un der es ti mated. In re al ity, just as in di vid -
u als can go abroad and merge into a for eign com mu nity, so
a sta tion ary pop u la tion, if sub ject to a changed lin guis tic
and cul tural en vi ron ment, can quite eas ily be per suaded to
fol low suit. Dom i nant cul tures are closely con nected to
dom i nant power groups. As the bal ance of power shifts, the
bal ance of cul tures shifts as well.”

The book you are hold ing dis cusses the re al ity that the
en tire pat tern of hu man ity is chang ing more rap idly and
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dra mat i cally in the 21st Cen tury even than it did in the
20th. That cen tury saw two World Wars, great rev o lu tions
in the Rus sian, Ira nian, Ethi o pian, Chi nese, and Brit ish em -
pires; the end of much of the frame work of the co lo nial era,
and the cre ation of a hun dred or more new sov er eign states. 
In a world of change, then, that first re quire ment of grand
strat egy ap plies: know your self and your own goals. If you
wish to re sist change to your own val ues, lan guage, and sta -
tus; if you wish to pro ject your cul tural and lin guis tic dom -
i nance on oth ers; then first you must know what those val -
ues are which you cher ish, and what you wish to sus tain
and achieve.

But we also need to be aware that change oc curs in ex o ra -
bly. Some of it we must em brace. Some we can shape. All of
us can un der stand.

— Greg ory R. Cop ley
Sep tem ber 2012
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I met a trav el er from an an tique land
Who said: “Two vast and trunk less legs of stone
Stand in the desert. Near them on the sand,
Half sunk, a shat tered vis age lies, whose frown
And wrin kled lip and sneer of cold com mand
Tell that its sculp tor well those pas sions read
Which yet sur vive, stamped on these life less things,
The hand that mocked them and the heart that fed.
And on the ped es tal these words ap pear:
‘My name is Ozymandias, King of Kings:
Look on my works, ye mighty, and de spair!’
Noth ing be side re mains. Round the de cay
Of that co los sal wreck, bound less and bare,
The lone and level sands stretch far away.”

— Ozymandias, By Percy Bysshe Shel ley, 1818

The dust of creeds out worn

—  from Pro me theus Un bound, by Percy Bysshe Shel ley, 1820
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I

UnCivilization

Why the emerging
“age be tween the pow ers” of fers

un cer tainty and op por tu nity

“There is noth ing that man fears more than the touch of the
un known. He wants to see what is reach ing to ward him, and to be 
able to rec og nize or at least clas sify it. Man al ways tends to avoid
phys i cal con tact with any thing strange. In the dark, the fear of an
un ex pected touch can mount to panic. Even clothes give in suf fi -
cient se cu rity: it is easy to tear them and pierce through to the na -
ked, smooth, de fense less flesh of the vic tim.”

“All the dis tances which men cre ate round them selves are dic -
tated by this fear. They shut them selves in houses which no-one
may en ter, and only there feel some mea sure of se cu rity. The fear
of bur glars is not only the fear of be ing robbed, but also the fear of 
a sud den and un ex pected clutch out of the dark ness.”

— Elias Canetti’s open ing para graphs to Crowds & Power.

W       the tes sel lated pave -
ments of the great mod ern civ i li za tions. They be gan
to flour ish un no ticed in those heady days af ter the
Cold War when we were drunk with wealth. We spent 

some thing we called “the peace div i dend” as though it were
of the same, hard, and val ued cur rency with which our an -
ces tors built tow er ing civ i li za tions to chal lenge the gran -
deur of the ages. 
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But the weeds we failed to see were just as the weeds and
silt of the great ca nal sys tem of Angkor. There, they had also 
gone un no ticed as mighty Angkor came to its ze nith (af ter
some seven cen tu ries) in the 16th Cen tury, un til the ar tery
ca nals were no lon ger nav i ga ble, and the great stone city be -
came un able to go about its trade. It had be come use less. As
if some one had turned off the lights in the 21st Cen tury ur -
ban sprawl of the north-east of the North Amer i can Con ti -
nent, dark en ing the heart of a great civ i li za tion and ren der -
ing void all its tools and vi a bil ity.

There, in the heart of mod ern North Amer ica, the pos si -
bil ity that the lights could in deed be switched off had be -
come real by the sec ond de cade of the 21st Cen tury. The
com fort ing pil lars of so cial struc tures — like the so cial ar -
chi tec ture all around the mod ern world — had, a de cade
into the Cen tury, be gun to crum ble like the col umns of
Carthage. The dust of creeds out worn al ready swirled in the 
ed dies of a new wind.  Civ i li za tion was be com ing un done,
un rav eled. As it al ways does. And al ways to the as ton ish -
ment of the cit i zens of ev ery great so ci ety. It is the cy cle of
things. But that is too easy; too sim ple. These are hu man cy -
cles, made by hu mans, de stroyed by hu man mis judg ment.
And, to some ex tent, part of a pat tern of life (which, with
in di vid u als as with so ci et ies, evolves through the stages
from birth and ma tu rity to age ing and death), re gard less of
the qual ity of de ci sions. There is no other pre des ti na tion, as 
much as it seems so; as much as there seems a hu man pre di -
lec tion to ig nore the mes sages left to us in the ru ined stones, 
ru nic stones. There are cy cles — warped and mal lea ble
though they may be — in his tory; in na ture. Yes. But there
are things which in ter rupt them. That was made clear by
Spengler in The De cline of the West, in which he high lights
how eras of cul ture evolve into eras of civ i li za tion, each of
which, be ing or ganic, have their dis tinct char ac ter is tics,
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and their own cy cles of youth, ma tu rity, de cline, and death. 
What we see, in the ag gre gate, are not clear cy cles; not

clear paths: merely pat terns of ac tiv i ties and ten den cies
which show up more starkly over mil len nia rather than de -
cades. 

In any event, with this pres ent, re morse less wind, om ni -
pres ent global power has dis ap peared from the earth. At
least for now. What re mains of it are shad ows. No na -
tion-state, even by the start of the sec ond de cade of the 21st
Cen tury, has the eco nomic strength, the will, or the re -
sources to sus tain the kind of con stant mil i tary ca pa bil ity
which had seemed so flu idly vir ile and ready through a
half-cen tury or so of the Cold War. Not even China by this
time — as dy namic as it seemed — was in sight of the kind
of global mil i tary reach from which the United States was
re tir ing. Power is more than wealth.

True multipolarism had by the end of the first de cade of
the 21st Cen tury be gun to re turn to the earth. The com ing
de cades would be peo pled by mid dling and lesser pow ers. It 
was, then, to be an age of small wars; an era which became
more-or-less an ar chi cal, or less than sta ble, de spite the
mass urge for more reg u la tion. But an age, too, of cit ies. Not 
shin ing cit ies on hills, but sprawl ing, frac tious col lec tions
of en claves. They have al ready bred their own views of the
world. It is not a vi sion from the hill top, but from the
crowded, fœtid val leys. And noth ing, save the flick of a
power switch, plung ing them into dark ness, can move
them from their paths.

Well, then, the su per pow ers have left the stage: The king
is dead. Long live the king! But where is the next king? He is
as yet ab sent. We have en tered the in ter reg num: a pe riod
be tween one mon arch and the next. It will be an age in
which pop u la tion lev els peak, and then de cline; a time of
the trans for ma tion of eco nom ics, both di rectly and con -
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cep tu ally; and, to use words which I have in tro duced into
our lex i con to de scribe the pro cesses, it will be a new age of
Cratogenesis, the birth of na tions; Cratocide, the mur der of
na tions; and Cratometamorphosis, the re struc tur ing of en -
tire so ci et ies.

Dur ing this pe riod of the in ter reg num — this age be -
tween global pow ers — we know that the world will be un -
der go ing mas sive pop u la tion up heav als which would fur -
ther throw the power (and eco nomic) equa tions into un -
cer tainty. As a re sult, the next “king” power will be very
dif fer ent from the last. Even if the United States of Amer ica
— the last su per power — should re build its stra te gic mo -
men tum, it would in ev i ta bly be a very dif fer ent world
power than it was dur ing, and just af ter, the Cold War.

Yet in this new age of seem ing chaos, we see — be cause of
the new geo pol i tics of ur ban so ci et ies — a grow ing (and
un sur pris ing) crav ing for cer tainty and sta bil ity. This
mount ing ad dic tion to in sti tu tion ally-guar an teed safety is, 
iron i cally, the fac tor which will lead to greater in sta bil ity.
We are now in an ur ban age in which most in di vid u als have
come — be cause of the way in which ur ban, ab stract so ci et -
ies have evolved — to choose and pre fer the cer tainty of op -
pres sion over the un cer tainty and op por tu nity of free dom.

The pace of tech no log i cal growth and the rate of in fra -
struc ture cre ation in the West also be gan, by about 2010, to
show signs of strain and im pend ing de cline. More over,
technology and knowl edge have come to pro lif er ate so
widely in the world that the mar gins of tech no log i cal su pe -
ri or ity, which had once been safely with the West, have nar -
rowed.

The nar row ing of the West’s tech no log i cal ad van tage
over the rest of the world was in ev i ta ble. As the outsourcing 
of pro duc tion oc curred, the as so ci ated trans fer of ca pa bil -
ity meant that the prog eny of tech nol ogy — the next gen er -
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a tions — would be gin to blos som in the coun try to which
the pro duc tion had been con tracted. In the same way, ca pa -
bil i ties and cul ture had been “ex ported” and outsourced
through co lo nial de vel op ment of the past few hun dred
years. The US, Can ada, Aus tra lia, and so on, are the prog eny 
of Brit ain — and Eu rope — which cre ated them as mod ern
en ti ties. All of these en ti ties, the states and the con cept we
call “the West”, are mor tal life forms. They are con cepts
framed in the minds of man, and sur vive as long as the
mind can re tain and value them.

As well, in this pres ent fra gil ity, in fla tion — of ten an in -
sid i ous in fla tion out side the con sumer in di ca tors — means 
that funds buy less and less power in the 21st Cen tury. Wit -
ness the grow ing price of elec tions; the dis pro por tion ate
rise in the cost of weap ons sys tems; the emer gence of mas -
sive costs to so ci et ies of com pli ance with so cial ex pec ta -
tions; and so on. So cial pri or i ties have changed be cause of
ur ban iza tion, and be cause of the flat tened hi er ar chies
brought about through the leav en ing ef fects of in for ma -
tion tech nol ogy.

In deed, en ergy-de pend ent tools and ac ces so ries of West -
ern so ci ety now con sume a greater share of econ o mies, as
the as sump tion pre vails that tech no log i cal ef fi cien cies per -
mit a pseudo-post-in dus trial pop u la tion to work less on
phys i cal pro duc tion, and to con sume more.

And as mighty so ci et ies have be come more elec tri -
cally-de pend ent, they have put them selves into a po si tion
where they have been able to be hu mil i ated and mes mer -
ized by Lil li pu tians — less wealthy and less ed u cated so ci et -
ies — wag ing whole-of-so ci ety “asym met ric war fare”
against them. The Lil li pu tians can not af ford the over -
whelm ing wealth and tech nol ogy of the ma jor pow ers.
Their strength is that they do not de pend on wealth or tech -
nol ogy. They de pend on in nate hu man skills, while the ma -
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jor pow ers can no lon ger func tion with out tech nol ogy,
which es sen tially, to day, means tools and weap ons which
op er ate be cause of elec tric ity and in ter nal com bus tion en -
gines. Thus, the weaker pow ers — pay ing the price in lives
rather than funds — ex haust the richer, even though the re -
cent wars have done noth ing to en hance the for tunes of ei -
ther side.

Mean while, the United States had it self, by 2010, two de -
cades af ter the col lapse of the So viet Un ion, dem on strated
that it had shed much of its global mil i tary, po lit i cal, and
eco nomic reach. It is un likely to be able to re build that ca -
pac ity for at least a cou ple of de cades, as sum ing it chooses
to do so at all. The Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China (PRC), for all
the blus ter of its readi ness to over take the US eco nom i cally
and mil i tarily, was, by 2012, fac ing enor mous hur dles to its
growth and sta bil ity and, even if fo cused heavily on mil i -
tary growth, would it self lack the global reach of a true su -
per power for at least a fur ther cou ple of de cades. The PRC
lead er ship, like the Rus sian lead er ship, learned well the les -
sons of the Cold War: to be a mere “gun pow der state” — a
power with only mil i tary might and lit tle eco nomic clout
— is to be a hol low power with ev ery move an ex is ten tial
risk. 

Even so, be fore we re vert to gross do mes tic prod uct
(GDP) sta tis tics for the nom i nal (even ar ti fi cial) eco nomic
com par i sons be tween states to as sert the con tin u ing gran -
deur of the West, we need to rec og nize the fra gil ity of our
sta tis ti cal ma trix. It is based on ar ti fi cial as set val ues and
trust in cur rency lev els mu tu ally and flu idly agreed be -
tween most so ci et ies. We can never for get, es pe cially in
times of up heaval, that “value” and “trust” — in clud ing
even the con cept of cur rency — are perceptional, or psy cho -
log i cal, fac tors and tools, not phys i cal ones. So, while psy -
cho log i cal fac tors are — as Na po leon noted — crit i cal dy -
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nam ics of suc cess or fail ure, they re main less eas ily mea sur -
able fac tors of stra te gic power.

Cur ren cies, econ o mies, and so ci etal will power can evap -
o rate over night. What we learn in stra te gic in tel li gence —
as part of the over rid ing pre oc cu pa tion with global con text
— is that long-term as sess ments of threat, op por tu nity, or
trend can not be based on per cep tions of the in tent of a so -
ci ety or its lead ers, be cause that can change in an in stant.
What must be con sid ered are un der ly ing struc tural re al i ties, 
such as true mea sures of wealth, or on ex ist ing mil i tary for -
ma tions, which take de cades to shape. The ques tion is,
then, how we eval u ate what are the un der ly ing long-term
trends. Some as sets, or things still on the books as stra te gic
as sets, may be of lit tle real value in a chang ing world.

We should not think of pro found stra te gic change in
terms merely of a se ries of cat a clys mic events. The world al -
most tre bled in its hu man pop u la tion level be tween 1950
and 2012, and yet we scarcely no ticed it. All the while we
grew our food sup ply, our ba sic in fra struc ture, our global
per ca pita wealth and wellbeing, our so cial tools (in clud ing
ur ban iza tion and the tech nol o gies as so ci ated with that). In
the pro cess, we built what amounted to new so ci et ies, and
the so cial — po lit i cal — struc tures to han dle our chang ing
sta tus. Some of the “new” so ci et ies bore the names of “old”
so ci et ies, but few so ci et ies to day bear more than an ar che o -
log i cal re sem blance to their foun da tions. Brit ain, to day, is,
for ex am ple, a very dif fer ent stra te gic en tity than it was a
cen tury ago; so, too, is the United States. In deed, our cur -
rent global group ing of so ci et ies evolved dur ing, and as a
re sult of, the pe riod of wealth and pop u la tion growth
which be gan with the end of World War II.

Our pres ent sit u a tion, then, re flects the re al ity that the
mat u ra tion of the pro cess which be gan with the Al lied vic -
tory in World War II, and which led to an ac cel er a tion of
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tech no log i cal ac com plish ment and there fore so cial trans -
for ma tion, has meant that our so ci et ies have reached struc -
tural (if not nec es sar ily emo tional) ma tu rity in a shorter
time than the his tor i cal av er age. As the West ern ver sions of
dem o cratic nations gained wealth, they ex tended elec toral
fran chises to the point of ex treme pop u lism, and par lia -
ments had no func tion but to seek new laws to give, like
manna, to the peo ple. This leg is la tive pace grew ever more
rapid; laws ac cu mu lated faster and faster. It was a so cial ap -
pe tite which, as with glut tony, led to obe sity and cho les -
terol-rich scle ro sis, clog ging ar ter ies and re strict ing
thought, in di vid ual free dom and in no va tion, as well as
con strain ing fluid ac tion. This is why mod ern em pires have 
shorter lives than those of old: their pro cesses ac cel er ated
their lives and their ul ti mate de mise.

The US em pire lasted as a global it er a tion only six de -
cades.

So cial struc tures ma ture, like the in di vid ual peo ple who
com prise so ci et ies. They ac quire more pos ses sions; some
phys i cal, some in tel lec tual. The pro cess of achiev ing sta bil -
ity in dy namic so ci et ies — and there fore the abil ity to ac cu -
mu late wealth and sta bil ity down the gen er a tions — truly
be gan with the agree ment of a sim ple pro cess: the peace ful
and or derly tran si tion of power from one gen er a tion to the
next through the prac tice of pri mo gen i ture. The Eng lish
Nor man kings and their no bles, élites, and so ci et ies grad u -
ally agreed around the 12th Cen tury to ac cept that the el -
dest son of a reign ing king would as sume the crown from
his fa ther.

It was from that sim ple step that we be gan the pro cess of
cod i fy ing the or derly tran si tion of power, mod i fy ing and
ex pand ing the sys tem of pri mo gen i ture to the mod ern pro -
cesses of to day. Not that — out side of mon archs — the pro -
cess of or derly and com monly-agreed trans fers of power
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had been ne glected be fore. The Hel lenic city-states, among
oth ers, un der stood the pro cess, but their de lib er ate (and
de lib er a tive) struc tures were still sub ject to the real, raw
pow ers of kings, or to lead ers and ty rants who wielded mil i -
tary power.

How eas ily the Mac e do nians pre vailed over Hel las, and
how eas ily Rome later con sumed it; and then the Ot to mans
pre vailed, too, over the Hellenes.

The West ern wealth pro cess and its re ten tion of power
re lated di rectly to that con cept of po lit i cal suc ces sion. What 
par al leled the lead er ship suc ces sion and gov ern men tal
con ti nu ity prac tices was the trans fer, through out the civil
pop u la tions, of knowl edge and wealth down the gen er a -
tions. Rights of prop erty and wealth in her i tance, and the
in grained sense of fam ily duty built up a pro cess whereby
wealth built upon wealth, and knowl edge and tools kept
build ing on each other down the gen er a tions. This was the
pos i tive, en abling side of the evo lu tion of West ern tech nol -
ogy, wealth, and stra te gic power. But as so ci et ies ur ban ized,
and as they fo cused on the im me di acy (or short-termism)
of mod ern, ur ban life, so we saw the neg a tive side of the
pat tern de velop. This led to a sit u a tion where in her i tance
taxes, con straints on in no va tion-driven in vest ment, and so
on, were mo ti vated by the need to feed gov ern ment bu -
reau cra cies, which largely ceased to be the ser vants of the
elec tor ate and be came the rul ers of the cit i zenry. This ur -
ban iza tion helped move West ern so ci et ies away from bal -
ance in the pro cess of self-sus tain ing pro duc tion and to -
ward an im me di ate con sump tion ori en ta tion. 

To day’s “mod ern” po lit i cal struc tures, and the so ci et ies
which at tend them, are the cre ation of the past cou ple of
cen tu ries. If we hu mans are each an ag glom er a tion of or -
gan i cally in ter ac tive cells, then it is log i cal to be lieve that so -
ci et ies of hu mans are equally or ganic. They are born; they
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evolve; their ar ter ies ul ti mately clog with a grow ing moun -
tain of leg is la tion and prac tices, slow ing the flow of pro -
duc tive nu tri ents; and they die. Health, med i cal, and life -
style ad vances have pro gres sively ex tended the vi a ble life -
span of hu mans. Sim i larly, hu man in no va tion has grad-
ually ex tended — in some senses — the life span of some
po lit i cal sys tems. As with med i cal and healthcare ad vances,
it has been a pro cess of trial and er ror.

It is not in sig nif i cant that we face a mat u ra tion of ef forts
to sus tain the av er age per ca pita life ex pec tancy of hu mans
at the same time as we face the mat u ra tion of some of the
po lit i cal sys tems which have dom i nated the earth for the
past cen tury and more. 

So ci et ies be come vic tims of their own suc cess. They keep 
ac cu mu lat ing laws and modes of be hav ior and en ti tle ment
— now over whelm ingly ur ban in na ture — which ul ti -
mately con flict with each other and be come coun ter pro -
duc tive, and these con tra dic tions are locked into the con -
tra dic tions in in di vid ual life ex pec tancy. Hu man life elon -
ga tion is tied not just to life style, but to med i cal drugs, and
par tic u larly to that most per va sive and yet lit tle-dis cussed
hour-by-hour de pend ency on elec tric ity. These are the
things pro vided by wealthy so ci et ies.

The ac cu mu la tion of laws and entitlements and the age -
ing of in fra struc ture in the West be gan to show as so ci etal
ar te rial scle ro sis by the be gin ning of the 21st Cen tury.
Mod ern so ci etal struc tures — that is, those struc tures of
our pres ent civ i li za tion — be gan to show their age. We
know, how ever, that this is not an ir re vers ible pro cess, just
as we know that the im pact of many dis eases can be halted
or re versed with med i ca tion or life style changes. So this in
no way spells the guar an teed de cline and death of West ern
so ci et ies, or even tra di tional West ern val ues (if any one to -
day can in deed ar tic u late “West ern val ues”). 
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It does re quire, how ever, that the con di tion be un der -
stood so that it can be ad dressed. As with hu man age ing, we
need to know why we, as so ci et ies, need or wish to keep liv -
ing. We re quire pur pose to make prog ress. We need, there -
fore, to know who we are, what we rep re sent in terms of val -
ues, and where we wish to go. By the early 21st Cen tury, few
West ern so ci et ies could ac tu ally ar tic u late their val ues or
where they wished to go. Many de fine “val ues” as pro cesses,
such as “de moc racy”, but can not even ar tic u late the mean -
ing of de moc racy. (In deed, the mean ing and pur poses of
“de moc racy” has changed sub stan tially over the past few
de cades in the minds of most peo ple.) Many de fine their
goal merely as a con tin u a tion of wealth — what they take
from so ci ety — rather than by what they con trib ute or seek
to achieve.

We are en ter ing a pe riod which as yet has no firm ho ri -
zons, let alone goals, and un der such con di tions it is dif fi -
cult to plot a course. This makes lead er ship prob lem atic,
be cause there is no lead er ship with out mis sion; mis sion de -
rived from vi sion. A leader, by def i ni tion, can not wan der
aim lessly, for if he does then he is no leader. Winston Chur -
chill, for all his tal ent, ex pe ri ence, and wis dom as a pol i ti -
cian, could not lead Brit ain and the West dur ing World War
II un til he had a mis sion open up to him.

This un set tled sea bodes ill for the West. And yet, as
Rome’s re pub lic sim i larly at ro phied, and Jul ius Cæsar be -
gan the pro cess of trans form ing Rome into an im pe rial
mon ar chy, we see that ca thar sis can — and of ten does — al -
low a so ci ety to cleanse its ar ter ies and build a new vi brancy. 
It is of ten a del i cate, messy, and risky pro cess. The over -
throw of Iran’s Qajar dy nasty in 1925 led to a re vi tal ized
state un der the Pahlavis, but the over throw of the Pahlavis
in 1979 led to a dys func tional so ci ety which was in many re -
spects held in limbo. The over throw of the Romanovs in
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Rus sia in 1917 led to seven de cades of re duced pro duc tiv ity.
The over throw — al beit dis guised from much of the

world — of the Mao ist stag na tion in the Peo ple’s Re pub lic
of China by Deng Xiaoping, on the other hand, be gan a re -
vi tal iz ing ap proach which “saved” com mu nist China. The
col lapse of the com mu nists in the So viet Un ion, too, in
1991, led to the re vi tal iza tion of Rus sia. Thomas Jef fer son,
in the Amer i cas, fore saw rev o lu tion’s ne ces sity to re in vig o -
rate re pub lics. But this “rev o lu tion ary re vi tal iza tion” phe -
nom e non is a pro cess of largely-un ex am ined struc tural
causes, and in vari ably un cer tain out comes.

In our cur rent con text, it was the wealth gen er ated by the
con fus ing, in ter nally com pet i tive, and of ten in ter nally
com bat ive, as cent of Westernism which en abled the ra pid -
ity of the global pop u la tion rise from 2.5-bil lion in 1950 to
seven-bil lion in 2012. Richer peo ple ate better; they were
safer from dep re da tion; they bene fitted from better health
care. But at some stage the cy cle ma tures, and fal ters.

We failed to un der stand as rev o lu tion ary the growth of
global wealth and global pop u la tion, and what it meant in
terms of ur ban iza tion and the cre ation of what I call “ur -
ban geo pol i tics” af ter World War II. But it was rev o lu tion -
ary. Given this, we will prob a bly also see the de cline in
global pop u la tion lev els and global wealth as merely evo lu -
tion ary. The im pact, how ever, when viewed from about
2050, will be seen to have been rev o lu tion ary, both in di rect
and in di rect terms. The im pend ing global pop u la tion de -
cline, which will be come ev i dent within two de cades or so
(sooner than most es ti mates), will pro duce a con cur rent
chaos of lat eral pop u la tion move ments, in clud ing eco -
nomic refugeeism and pro por tion ately even more ur ban -
iza tion. 

A sim plis tic view of the phi los o phies of Mal thus does not 
pro vide all the an swers. War will not in mas sive terms di -
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rectly re duce num bers, but wars could so in flu ence econ o -
mies and trade that the net re sult would be a re duc tion in
pop u la tions, or pro vide a hes i ta tion in the breed ing pool.
Pan dem ics — which, like the 1918-19 global in flu enza out -
break, stemmed from dis rup tions caused by war — may ac -
count for a per cent age of pop u la tion de cline. 

The Black Death near-global pan demic of plague
(caused by the bac te rium Yersinia pestis) be tween the mid-
1340s and 1350 was es ti mated to have re duced the world
pop u la tion from around 450-mil lion to per haps 350-mil -
lion (al though it may have been re duced even more than
that). Re duc ing the 2011 world pop u la tion by the same
amount — about a quar ter — through a mod ern equiv a -
lent of the Black Death would not even come close to bring -
ing the world pop u la tion level back to that of 1950. Hardly
the end of hu man ity!

The most sig nif i cant vol ume of pop u la tion de cline will
al most cer tainly come from the nat u ral evo lu tion ary cy cle
which was de ter mined by how we trans formed from a ru -
ral-dom i nated to an ur ban-dom i nated world over the past
cen tury or so. This pro foundly low ered hu man re pro duc -
tion rates and trans formed the col lec tive psy chol ogy of so -
ci et ies. It has cre ated that phe nom e non which I have been
call ing “ur ban geo pol i tics”. But what is yet to be de ter -
mined, be fore the world pop u la tion and po lit i cal/stra te gic
struc ture re-sta bi lizes, is to what level hu man num bers will
de scend. Will they go be low the 1950 lev els be fore they start 
to re-build? And when will the de cline pla teau: 2030, 2050? 

What we are deal ing with in the mean time is the com bi -
na tion of many pro cesses of change. Dur ing this pe riod,
our pres ent forms of cur rency will trans form. Why should
we think that the mighty US dol lar will last for an other cen -
tury? The deutsch mark it self lasted only a half-cen tury, de -
spite the strength of the Ger man econ omy af ter World War
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II. If, as we al luded ear lier, few peo ple to day can name even
10 per cent of the coun tries which ex isted 300 years ago,
even fewer could recall their cur ren cies. A Ro man sestertius
coin is worth less to day save as a cu ri os ity. 

So we had best start think ing in terms of how power and
wealth will be de nom i nated in the com ing de cades. As I
noted in The Art of Vic tory: first you must de fine your goals
as a so ci ety, based on your val ues, and then de vise the path
— a grand strat egy — to achieve those goals. But first, know 
who you are, and know your en dur ing val ues. And it is
equally im por tant to un der stand the con tex tual ter rain.
What is it which drives other so ci et ies, and how will their
plans and ac tions af fect us?

As a re sult, we need to be think ing about some fun da -
men tals, the first in this un sta ble en vi ron ment be ing that
there are no short- or long-term guar an tees. Nei ther the
col lapse of the West, nor the rise of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of
China, are guar an teed. If we merely look at short-term
trends, then we would only see the global pop u la tion ris ing; 
if we look at lon ger-term trends then we see that the pop u -
la tion growth rates are reach ing an apo gee and will, sta tis ti -
cally, soon lead to de cline, even un der the most growth-ori -
ented es ti mates. Why, then, look at merely short-term or
su per fi cial in di ca tors of stra te gic out look? It was con sid -
ered in 1991 that the col lapse of the USSR meant that the
re sul tant Rus sian Fed er a tion would take a half-cen tury to
re cover and re build. De spite this pes si mism, Rus sia had
again be come a ma jor fac tor in global af fairs within two de -
cades, al beit with out the mil i tary weight of the for mer So -
viet Un ion, but with greater eco nomic vi a bil ity than ex isted 
un der the So vi ets. The PRC’s eco nomic and stra te gic
growth be gan, in real terms, with the as sump tion of power
of Deng Xiaoping in 1978, just more than three de cades
ago, as I write this.
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Things can move more rap idly than an tic i pated. The
PRC, par tic u larly in the first de cade of the 21st Cen tury,
worked as sid u ously to build a bal anced in ter nal econ omy,
and to avoid de pend ence solely on the ex port of cheap
man u fac tures. Its man age ment-ori ented lead er ship in the
post-Deng era has done a unique and cred it able job in se -
cur ing the PRC’s des tiny through the achieve ment of
greater bal ance than it had ever seen in the pre vi ous cen -
tury. None the less, to feed phys i cal and so cial needs gen er -
ated by the cre ation of eco nomic growth, the PRC has tem -
po rarily ex posed it self to enor mous im bal ance: a de pend -
ence on im ported food, re sources, and tech nol ogy.

The PRC was, by 2012, ab so lutely de pend ent on the
maintenance of sta bil ity in in ter na tional re source and food
prices. It had al ready be gun to build a tran si tion from im -
ported to do mes tic sci ence and tech nol ogy, not that knowl -
edge is ever long con tain able within bor ders. In the same
way, of course, the global econ omy became de pend ent on
the sta bil ity of the PRC as a mar ket and as a source of funds,
even with out any trans par ency in the PRC’s cur rency. Mu -
tual hos tages; mu tual vic tims. US and Eu ro pean food
prices — as well as PRC food prices — were, even by 2011,
es ca lat ing in di rect pro por tion to the PRC’s im ports, for ex -
am ple.

What has been his tor i cally clear is that no state can be, or
re main, a ma jor power un less it is the pro ducer of a net sur -
plus in food stuffs. Sim i larly, any state which is de pend ent
on an other for es sen tials of life has placed its sov er eignty in
jeop ardy (and as well as food, we must con sider wa ter, en -
ergy, re sources, pro tec tion, etc.). The PRC has con sciously
gam bled on putt ing it self in this po si tion, and, like the Brit -
ish Em pire of the 19th Cen tury, has taken steps to en sure
that it can po lit i cally or phys i cally dom i nate and in tim i date 
the ma jor sources of sup ply of its im ported es sen tials.
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The clear ob jec tive of the PRC must be to end this ob vi -
ous vul ner a bil ity as quickly as pos si ble, con sis tent with
main tain ing suf fi cient eco nomic growth as to en sure qui -
es cence (and pro duc tiv ity) within its home pop u la tion. As
a re sult, it must use stra te gic ma neu ver, bluff, de cep tion,
and di rect in tim i da tion to en sure that noth ing arises
which, in the near-term, could place it on the de fen sive.

This pro cess of ne ces sity in cludes at tempt ing to build
and de ploy the tools of stra te gic power pro jec tion as
quickly as pos si ble. Such tools — and the at ten dant cul -
tures to op er ate them — can not be built rap idly. As a re sult,
the PRC must work to ward a sta ble and unthreatening
global con text for the fore see able fu ture. Any break down in 
this rel a tive peace would force the PRC — as the great wars
did to the big pow ers in 1914 and 1939 — to halt the pro cess 
of planned growth and to fight with the re sources avail able
to its home ter ri to ries at that time.

Thus, for the PRC, fight ing small wars, pref er a bly by
proxy or in di rectly (with out phys i cal conflict, as Sun-tzu
would urge), are the only forms of con flict which would be
ac cept able to Beijing in the com ing de cade or two. Dem on -
strat ing a de ter rence and power pro jec tion ca pa bil ity, how -
ever, is the es sen tial um brella which the PRC must cre ate
and pro ject if it is to have the ma neu ver ing abil ity to con -
duct in for mal lev els of com pe ti tion glob ally to achieve its
ob jec tives.

The US, on the other hand, needs to sus tain its own stra -
te gic power pro jec tion ca pa bil i ties as its own um brella to
al low it the time to re build its ex hausted eco nomic, war-
fight ing, and in dus trial ca pa bil i ties. By 2012, all which was
vis i ble of US in ten tions was the fact that Pres. Barack
Obama had left un dis guised his wish for the US to re tire
from the global com mons so that he could di vide up the
booty of a cen tury of wealth cre ation. That at ti tude would
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al most cer tainly change with the next it er a tion of US lead -
er ship. Fear ful of loss, or em bar rassed at the loss of its self-
per ceived iden tity, many in the US will push for a re vival of
US ef fi cien cies and global as ser tion.

The ques tion for them would be how they could achieve
this. And in what kind of world would they be func tion ing?
And could this be achieved with out clear ing away the de tri -
tus of the ma tured sys tem which led, in the first place, to the 
peak ing of US stra te gic power?

The US would need to work be neath the stra te gic power
pro jec tion um brella it had cre ated in the 20th Cen tury, and
— like the PRC — fight small, in di rect, and con tained con -
flicts un til it could af ford to even con sider ac cept ing bat tle
on a larger scale. For this to work, the US must ad dress the
cred i bil ity as well as the vi a bil ity of its stra te gic forces, the
great est po tency of which is ap par ent only in the re straint
of their use. Power un leashed is power spent. It is power
con strained and fe cund which ex er cises it self on the minds
of its au di ence.

It has been said that si lence is strength; all else is weak -
ness. Sim i larly, the vi sion and myth of stra te gic power is
cred i ble. The use of stra te gic power dem on strates weak ness 
and of ten high lights its hol low ness. There is no resiling
from a re al ity once it is dem on strated; its use lays bare the
great est power in the in ven tory. When it is used, there is no
more myth, and the fear of it sub sides. 

Wars, then, dur ing the emerg ing in ter reg num must be
fought dis creetly and at arm’s length. 

The in ter reg num will be over when a new power de mon -
stra bly emerges. Un til then, we must mud dle through a pe -
riod of bal ance-of-power pol i tics, a far more del i cate af fair
than the blunt trauma of Cold War bipolarism to which we
had been ac cus tomed. Ethi o pian his tory had such a pe riod,
in ter nally in the squab bling con stit u ent king doms of the
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em pire be tween 1769 and 1855 CE. It was called the
Zemane Mesafint: the era of judges and princes. 

It was an age in which there was no em peror to de fine the
laws of so ci ety. An in ter reg num.

We knew, or should have known, it would come to this.
Spengler saw it in the first two de cades of the 20th Cen tury,
and noted: “World-city and prov ince — the two ba sic ideas
of ev ery civ i li za tion — bring up a wholly new form-prob -
lem of His tory, the very prob lem that we are liv ing through
to day with hardly the re mot est con cep tion of its im men -
sity. In place of a world, there is a city, a point, in which the
whole life of broad re gions is col lect ing while the rest dries
up. In place of a type-true peo ple, born of and grown on the 
soil, there is a new sort of no mad, co her ing un sta bly in fluid 
masses, the par a sit i cal city-dweller, tra di tion less, ut terly
mat ter-of-fact, regionless, clever, un fruit ful, deeply con -
temptuous of the coun try man and es pe cially that high est
form of coun try man, the coun try gen tle man. This is a very
great stride to wards the in or ganic, to wards the end — what
does it sig nify?”2

We need now to be come ac cus tomed to our in ter reg num, 
and the fate of our “world-cit ies”, be cause it is new to us all.
We are, as we in creas ingly dis cover, strang ers in a strange
land.
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II

We Are All Strangers in
a Strange Land

T     be neath a dark en ing
sky. It is the blus tery gloam ing of an en tire age. Sul len,
heavy airs are con tem pla tive; res tive with the fe vers of
anx i ety, hope. We are caught, vul ner a ble upon an empty 

moor, as the de luge of un cer tainty opens upon us. But these 
are just the gath er ing clouds be fore the storm. Most peo ple
are afraid — well, at least har bor an un easy con cern — that
great changes are afoot. And we fear, above all else, the un -
known. It is our fear of dark ness all grown up. 

It is not just that we are at a crest of a wave of hu man dev-
elopment, bob bing atop a roil ing, tur gid sea — a Sargasso
— of achieve ment, learn ing, laws, and struc tures: phys i cal
and men tal. A heav ing mass which is con gealed into a vi -
cious vis cos ity by our mil len nia of de tri tus. All our good
and bad has built to gether. There is that, yes; and there is
also the re al ity that this pon der ous wave is about to break,
just as some great cur rents of his tory are also com ing to a
con flu ence.

Our abil ity, in what we call the “mod ern world” — the
en light ened bea con cit ies — to cope, and to flex with the
changes, is min i mized by that heavy vis cos ity of our so ci et -
ies. We have be come locked into an as pic which we call de -
moc racy, al though his tory has shown de moc racy to be
many things. What we to day call de moc racy is mostly a set -
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tling into the un sta ble, tor pid Pleis to cene tarpits of ri valry
be tween near-equal fac tions of so ci ety. Thus emerges the
great, un happy strug gle be tween one group over its ri val,
and the re sult ing in ev i ta bil ity that “de moc racy” be comes
the tyr anny of the mar ginal ma jor ity over the mar ginal mi -
nor ity.

Thus, too, is our hap pi ness un cer tain and our un hap pi -
ness tinged with a re sent ment which plots re venge.

So where in the world can we find sta bil ity and peace? It
is a ques tion which once, per haps even quite re cently, could
have found many a ready an swer. And when can it be
found? These are ques tions which be speak a time of sim -
mer ing tur moil, even in the ab sence of the ti tanic clan gor of 
arms. 

The world ap pears mainly at peace. By the stan dards of
the two World Wars, at least. Even by the stan dards of the
for mal — but largely non-ki netic; that is, a con flict with -
out, or with few, ex plo sive weap ons — Cold War. Yet the
world is un sta ble, and we can not readily say when sta bil ity
will re turn. More over, the shape of the world, when it
briefly set tles at some in de ter mi nate time in the fu ture, will
be formed by a very dif fer ent ar chi tec ture than it has to day.
Per haps it is not war which is shap ing us, but the nat u ral
forces of com pe ti tion, of at ro phy, of zeal, and all the other
forces of na ture. 

Peace, then, is not merely the ab sence of war. Nei ther is it
the pres ence of a seem ingly per pet ual un cer tainty and an
in ex o ra bly grind ing path of change which ap pears be yond
the grasp of in di vid u als or gov ern ments. 

These ques tions of where we can find peace and when we
may find it, mo ti vate grow ing num bers of the world’s so ci -
et ies, and not just those fear ing for their way of life — even
their lives — in rav aged lands. It also mes mer izes those
lead ing com par a tively priv i leged lives, who fear the col -
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lapse of the mod ern, wealthy states in which they live. 
On the one hand, there is an urge by those in dys func -

tional so ci et ies to sur vive, and to seek a life of greater op -
por tu nity for their em bat tled fam i lies. On the other, there
is a fear that a way of life is un der siege and must be pre -
served. 

This is not a new di lemma. My friend, the scholar and
one time dip lo matic min is ter, Dr Assad Homayoun, re -
minds me of how, on Sep tem ber 25, 1830, af ter ar riv ing in
Lon don as the Am bas sa dor of France, the leg end ary states -
man and pol i ti cian, Charles Maurice de Talleyrand-Péri-
gord, the First Prince de Bénévent, asked his old col league
and host, the Duke of Wellington — then Prime Min is ter of 
the United King dom — if he could sug gest where in the
world an old man might re tire in peace and se cu rity. The
Duke thought se ri ously for some mo ments, and then re -
plied: “No, Prince; by God, I can’t.”3

We can imag ine the un even waves of bleak ness and hope
which swept over Eu rope even as the In dus trial Rev o lu tion
was trans form ing so ci et ies. Charles Dick ens opened his
1859 book, A Tale of Two Cit ies, about the early years of the
French Rev o lu tion, more than a half-cen tury ear lier, with
the words: “It was the best of times, it was the worst of
times, it was the age of wis dom, it was the age of fool ish ness, 
it was the ep och of be lief, it was the ep och of in cre du lity ...”
He could have been speak ing of the early 21st Cen tury. 

Look ing back, we can see that the cre scendo of pop u la -
tion trans for ma tion — growth, ur ban iza tion, wealth cre -
ation, lit er acy, and po lit i cal par tic i pa tion — had yet to
reach its apex. It is now reach ing that apex. It is reach ing its
apo gee, the mo ment be fore de scent. But de scent into what?
We will not know that un til, late in this cen tury, peo ple look 
back and see what our pres ent era meant. 
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We can de rive les sons and com fort by un der stand ing the
so cial evo lu tion of the late 18th through the early 21st cen -
tu ries. We know that we need to make our way through an -
other pe riod of great un cer tainty. This should en able us to
pre pare for any even tu al ity. 

It should be clear to us by now that while nei ther peace
nor out right war rep re sent the nat u ral state of man kind, it
is ab so lutely the case that com pe ti tion is our nat u ral con di -
tion. His tory — and life — is rarely de ter mined by clear
choices, but by the con flu ence of trends and con text.

In other words, to make any sound pol icy, or sound de ci -
sions about our sit u a tion, we must first be ab so lutely clear
about where we are sit u ated in the stra te gic con text. My
close friend and col league, Prince Ermias Selassie, the
grand son of Em peror Haile Selassie I, of Ethi o pia, re -
counted a les son his grand fa ther gave him about the time in 
ex ile of the Im pe rial Court dur ing World War II, in Bath, in
Eng land. The Em peror said: “To be in ex ile is to be as a ga -
zelle, liv ing in a land of lions. For the ga zelle to imag ine
him self a lion is a fa tal mis take. For the ga zelle to think of
him self as a ga zelle is also fa tal.” 

Un der stand your con text, and act ap pro pri ately. The les -
son ap plies equally to all peo ple in times of change. To be in
a new era, or to be in tran si tion to it, is the same as be ing in
ex ile. It is to be re moved from that which was fa mil iar, and
ends all ex pec ta tions of once-guar an teed sta tus and priv i -
lege in one’s own home. Change makes us all strang ers in a
strange land. 

The ques tions to which we seek an swers, then, in clude
the mat ter of when the world’s hu man pop u la tion num -
bers will be enough to sat isfy the pres ent nat u ral cy cle. And
when will they then be gin the fall from the apo gee which we 
now rap idly ap proach? The an swer prom ises to be some
time in the very near fu ture, within the next de cade or two,
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or pos si bly three. When will the av er age wealth of hu mans
on the planet also reach its apo gee and be gin a de cline? The
an swer to that will al most cer tainly be sooner than the
peak ing of hu man pop u la tion num bers.

There are sound ar gu ments to sup port these con ten -
tions. The real ques tions, how ever, are those which seek to
un der stand the ram i fi ca tions of these trends; to un der -
stand what hap pens when the nat u ral his tor i cal cy cles say
that we have, for the time be ing, reached enough hu mans
on the planet; when the eco nomic cy cles have given us
enough wealth, and so on. If we wish to chal lenge these
mega-trends, then we must un der stand what they are, and
then for mu late strat e gies to bend the out comes to our de -
sire. 

But we are all, to some ex tent, out of our el e ment. We are
all ga zelles in a land of lions. Those who think that merely
by vir tue of their ped i gree or sense of en ti tle ment they are
lions may be the first to be eaten, be cause their weak ness
will be the first ex posed. And those who in sist that they are
help less ga zelles will cer tainly be eaten be cause they have
in vited the lions to the feast. Only the flex i ble, de ter mined,
and most aware will sur vive. And they may be the lions who 
pre tended to be ga zelles.

This is a book which is de signed to help us all, lions and
ga zelles alike, find a path through our pres ent and pre oc cu -
py ing chaos to re gain those broad, sun lit up lands.

To put the words of Prime Min is ter Winston Chur chill,
in his June 18, 1940, speech to the Brit ish House of Com -
mons, into a new light: “[W]e are in the pre lim i nary stage
of one of the great est bat tles in his tory ... If we can stand up
to him [Hit ler], all Eu rope may be free and the life of the
world may move for ward into broad, sun lit up lands. But if
we fail, then the whole world, in clud ing the United States,
in clud ing all that we have known and cared for, will sink
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into the abyss of a new Dark Age, made more sin is ter, and
per haps more pro tracted, by the lights of per verted sci -
ence.”

As al ways, we strug gle for or der over chaos. Or der, how -
ever, does not nec es sar ily rep re sent prog ress, or even pros -
per ity and hap pi ness. Much less does it guar an tee sur vival.
And chaos does not nec es sar ily spell di sas ter. Of ten it
breaks open the stag nant frame works which have been in -
hib it ing prog ress or which re flect the nat u ral state of a so ci -
ety. Phi los o phers have grap pled, math e mat i cally and log i -
cally, since the age of Hel le nism and the works of Sun-tzu
— and par tic u larly since the Re nais sance — with the un -
pre dict abil ity of life. We have seen hu man ity en ter pe ri ods
of non-lin ear evo lu tion, as we are now ex pe ri enc ing. Now
it’s get ting in ter est ing, and our math e mat i cal tools are
better than they were when Geraldo Cardiano, the math e -
ma ti cian, tack led the mat ter in the early 1500s, just as our
in tel li gence mod els are now more glob ally ca pa ble than
they were when Cardiano’s con tem po rary, Niccolò Mach-
iavelli, worked on his the o ries.

Much of our abil ity to cope lies in un der stand ing and
com put ing as many fac tors as pos si ble within the con text
which af fects us. The crit i cal part of the equa tion, how ever
(even know ing all the facts and com put ing the pos si bil i -
ties), lies in wis dom, un der stand ing, and the in nate de ci -
sive ness we ac quire, or are born into.

We have seen these “com pu ta tional mod els” come to our
aid through out his tory, to as sist so ci et ies in the achieve -
ment of vic tory: the goal of long-term pros per ity and dom -
i nance. Sun-tzu gave us just such a great ex am ple, in 500
BCE, of the kind of “emo tional math e mat ics” de signed to
give virtú, the es sence of in sight and vir ile de ci sive ness (in
the orig i nal Ital ian mean ing), needed to mount the chaos
while it gal lops amongst us, and then turn the herd to com -
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mon pur pose.
If we are skilled and con fi dent, how ever, we should find a

bal ance of or der and chaos, and this will give us the cre ativ -
ity and op ti mism we need to tri umph. But what we will
find, too, is yet an other world.
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III

Flying With Confidence
Into Change

Ah, Love! Could thou and I with Fate con spire
To grasp this sorry Scheme of Things en tire,
    Would not we shat ter it to bits — and then
Re-mold it nearer to the Heart’s De sire!

— Verse LXXIII, The Rubáiyát of Omar Khayyám,
First Trans la tion, by Ed ward Fitz Ger ald

W      which last night
wrapped us with fa mil iar ity is now alien, at least to
some de gree. Change, it seems, came in the dark ness,
and we arose un pre pared.

In deed, for much of the world, no stra te gic change in the
world of the past six de cades ap peared to be more pro found 
than the seem ingly sud den de cline of the United States and
the West. We for get the transformative na ture of the col -
lapse of the So viet Un ion in 1990-91. But the sud den de -
cline of the US and the West, like the par tial col lapse of the
Rus sian and So viet em pire, were, in fact, a long time in
com ing. Only their clar ity was sud den. Still, the “pub lic un -
veil ing” of this piv otal event — the stra te gic de cline of the
US and West as a con se quen tial fol low-on to the col lapse of
the Sovietized Rus sian Em pire — has ex cited enor mous
de bate on ev ery as pect of US and West ern pol icy and val -
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ues. Yet the ques tion of why the US and the West should
have shed their cen tury or two of ab so lute global dom i -
nance so rap idly has not truly been asked. Nor whether the
US or the West ern world could grasp back their lu mi nance,
and, as Omar Khayyám sug gests, “Re-mold it nearer to the
Heart’s De sire”.

What slipped by un no ticed — or at least un con nected —
has been the re al ity that the world it self had by the sec ond
de cade of the 21st Cen tury be come pro foundly, struc tur -
ally dif fer ent than it was even a half-cen tury ear lier. It was
change on a scale, and of a type, never seen be fore. So it was
not a cy clic re turn of a trend. At least not a hu man trend,
but it was a cy cle fa mil iar to na ture. Hu man num bers had,
by 2012, since 1950 al most tre bled with light ning speed to
un prec e dented pro por tions, and, at the same time, more
than half the peo ple of the world had moved into ur ban ar -
eas. We heard the sta tis tics and shrugged. But even that
shrug be spoke our new at ti tude, our new men tal ity. That
was the un prec e dented event: our tip ping as a global pop u -
la tion into ur ban iza tion and ur ban dom i nance.

Al ready, by the 21st Cen tury, we thought as ur ban be ings.
This now-dom i nant trait has changed ev ery thing.
It is time, then, to look more broadly about where the

world is go ing, and why the path to US — and West ern —
re cov ery will have to em brace an un der stand ing of the con -
ver gence of still fur ther dra matic trends; is sues which can -
not be ad dressed by mere in cre men tal changes to the old
ap proaches to gov er nance. To un der stand where the US
and the West are go ing — and may go, given the to tally new
hu man global con text — it is first nec es sary to step back
and look at that broader ar ray of fac tors. It is also time to
look, with equal rigor, at where the non-West ern so ci et ies
may go. It is not ax i om atic that when one rises an other
must fall, but it is true that some paths lead to greater suc -
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cess than oth ers.
So we must se ri ously ask what paths will hu man so ci ety

next wan der? How did we reach this con flu ence of des tiny?
What can we do to com mand our own fate into the fu ture?
Do we live in an ir re triev ably ru ined world, or a world
which is only now be gin ning to blos som with pos si bil i ties?
Do the gods of our fa thers live still? Or are we now so dif fer -
ent from our hu man an ces tors as the Late Cre ta ceous
Velociraptor was from the archosaurs and prototypical di -
no saurs of the Tri as sic pe riod, a mere 160-mil lion years be -
fore? Have we be come, in fact, Kleptosaurus Rex, an ef fi cient 
feed ing beast, fun da men tally dif fer ent from our an ces tors?
Or are our un der ly ing char ac ter is tics merely dis guised by
tran si tory ad ap ta tion to a new world of hu man skills and
un prec e dented hu man num bers?

We are now at a piv otal point in his tory.
We are, in fact, at the edge, the end stage, of a phase of hu -

man pop u la tion growth. Hu man pop u la tion lev els should
be ex pected to drop rap idly and mas sively within the com -
ing two or three de cades. This is very much a cy cle at trib ut -
able to our mod ern ism: our suc cess, our wealth, and our
ur ban iza tion. The re sults will be pro found.

As a cor ol lary to this, the na ture of the na tion-state has
be come al tered — par tic u larly the West ern or so-called
“ad vanced so ci et ies” — by that mas sive tide of peo ple who
con tinue to flow from hin ter lands into the cit ies. This great
mi gra tion has now reached the point where “na tional”
decisionmaking, iden ti ties, pri or i ties, and ca pa bil i ties have
be come dis torted and re moved from the com pre hen sive
di rect re la tion ship which man kind had tra di tion ally had
with the land and sea. We are see ing a real re turn, in some
re spects, to the im por tance of geo pol i tics, but the re al ity
that this is a new geo pol i tics has yet to dawn on the pol icy
com mu ni ties of most “ad vanced” states. To un der stand the
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“new geo pol i tics”, it is vi tal to first un der stand the “old geo -
pol i tics”.

It is likely that those na tion-states which un der stand and
prac tice clas si cal geo pol i tics — which stresses, among
other things, a bal ance of ge og ra phy to sus tain in her ent
con trol over the re sources and ca pa bil i ties needed to sus -
tain true sov er eignty — will ul ti mately live to wit ness the
hum bling of the new City States. For now, what we are wit -
ness ing is the flow er ing of the new City States as the dom i -
nant global pow ers, much as they dom i nated the Hel lenic
sphere of an tiq uity or the Ital ian Pen in sula in the 15th and
16th cen tu ries. But this cur rent sit u a tion, this ur ban dom i -
nance, ap plies — in deed, as it did in an cient Greece and Re -
nais sance It aly — only in the ab sence of more global, or at
least more broadly-ev i dent, cat a strophic events or great
chal lenge. Sum mer’s life hath all too short a lease. All flow -
ers die. And from the earth grow new ten drils.

We have, in the mod ern world, ap peared to have aban -
doned re spect for so ci etal hi er ar chy. This has been per haps
the most pro found ex am ple of the new ur ban iza tion; the
most im por tant break with the nat u ral hi er ar chy-build ing
which has been the hall mark of all crea tures since they
emerged from the pri mor dial slime. This dis re gard, or
sidelining, of re spect for hi er ar chy has not yet reached the
sta tus of an o mie — law less ness — in many states, but it has
trans formed into that which Plato feared most about de -
moc racy: och loc racy (mob rule), and the de mands for
grat i fi ca tion which are the hall marks of all mobs.

In deed, al though con sum er ism ap peared at first to be a
true per pet ual mo tion en gine — cre at ing mar kets, which
cre ated jobs, cre at ing wealth, cre at ing con sump tion —
con sum er ism ul ti mately un der mined so cial hi er ar chies. It
be came a vo ra cious and in sa tia ble beast. It be came the
mob.
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Al though the scale is new, be cause of our ur ban dom i -
nance, this is not some thing pe cu liar to our own ur ban so -
ci et ies of the 21st Cen tury. It is a cy clic stage in the mat u ra -
tion — and even tual at ro phy — of the so cial struc ture. The
surg ing crowd is part of “cre ative de struc tion”. It is merely
an un pleas ant and dis ori ent ing phase. Mobs are al ways part 
of a tran si tional pro cess, but — as Machiavelli warned —
the sooner or der is re stored, the sooner the greater good is
served. Mobs, we should be clear, are not nec es sar ily com -
prised of ex trem ists; most of them are “fol low ers”, av er age
mem bers of so ci ety in ca pa ble of lead er ship ac tion. Mob
mem bers zeal ously call ing for new po lit i cal dis ci pline, be -
come, be cause of fear and un cer tainty, more pas sion ate
than their lead ers, who re main cool.

The re al ity is that the “so ci etal hi er ar chy” we have built in 
flow ing and ebb ing waves over the past thou sand years —
with ech oes in even more dis tant mil len nia — evolved
from that mixed town-and-coun try bal ance of so ci ety. A
new hi er ar chi cal struc ture, ev ery bit as rigid as the old, will
emerge. It is al ready emerg ing. The ques tion is whether a
to tally ur ban-dom i nated hi er ar chy can re flect and cher ish
the bal ance of needs of a so ci ety if the ar eas which pro vide
food and raw ma te ri als are rel e gated to a po si tion of lit tle or 
no im por tance.

So, then, can a state ex ist if the peo ple in it do not feel that
they are bound to share its broad ex panse of du ties —
spread across the pro duc tive plains and boun ti ful seas as
well as its cit ies of learn ing and com mand — including its
iden tity and its ben e fits? The an swer may well be yes, but it
is at this point that the na ture of the state can be seen to
trans form, and the state it self acts as a sep a rate en tity from
the pop u la tion. Its ob jec tive be comes the en force ment of
com pli ance from its pop u la tion, and min i miz ing the op -
por tu nity for thought and ac tions not con trolled by the
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state. We move, then, from the vi sion of de moc racy which
was en vis aged by those who drafted the US Con sti tu tion,
Bill of Rights, and the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence of the
United States — as the pro to type, in many ways, of the
“mod ern” dem o cratic na tion-state — and even away from
the pop u list view of de moc racy of the late 20th and early
21st cen tu ries.

The tran si tion was fore told by Plato, who said that the
dem o cratic elec tor ate would ul ti mately be come a mob,
more in ter ested in sat ing greed and im me di ate de sires —
its “rights” and “entitlements” — than in the long-term col -
lec tive good. The tran si tion of the pop u lace also makes in -
ev i ta ble the tran si tion of lead er ship to au toc racy: Cæsar-
ism, Bonapartism — call it what you will — and stat ism.

This pro cess to ward the dom i nance of the state is eas i est
to achieve when the ma jor ity of peo ple feel that their safety
lies in com pli ance and obe di ence; and they fear more than
any other thing the heart beat of dif fer ent dreams. Thus do
the ma jor ity of peo ple in a so ci ety re ject free dom, even
wealth and no bil ity of thought, to throw them selves at the
mercy of the state, giv ing its lead ers more than they de -
mand, swear ing to all false hoods in or der to show fe alty: In
or der to sus tain the pro tec tion and unity of their so ci ety.
They do so know ing that the state and its lead er ship will de -
mand that, for the greater good, they of fer their lives in its
de fense.

As with all spe cies — al most all — they un con sciously
obey the laws that many may per ish, but enough of their
blood line will sur vive to re pop u late the earth. All prin ci ple, 
all wealth, all power, all learn ing will be sac ri ficed with out
thought to this goal. If most will slav ishly com ply, then, the
path to sur vival and dom i nance lies with lead ers who can -
not or will not ex plain their ac tions, for ex pla na tions of ten
cause fear. Thus they act with mys tery and se crecy.
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The great fear, then, is that the mil i tancy — what we to -
day call “po lit i cal cor rect ness”, which de facto builds new
hi er ar chies — which so ci et ies will ingly and com pul sively
gen er ate will com pound rather than cor rect any trends to -
ward so cial and eco nomic chaos, col lapse, and re or ga ni za -
tion of hu man so ci ety. We de mand cer tainty and hi er ar chi -
cal struc ture, even at the cost of our wel fare and our lives. 

Is such a path in ev i ta ble? To quote Charles Dick ens’ evo -
ca tive char ac ter, Ebenezer Scrooge, in the 1843 book, A
Christ mas Carol, speak ing with the Ghost of Christ mas Yet
to Come: “Men’s courses will fore shadow cer tain ends, to
which, if per se vered in, they must lead,” said Scrooge. “But
if the courses be de parted from, the ends will change. Say it
is thus with what you show me!”

It may be thus. We may be able to change the “cer tain
ends” now fore shad owed. But to do so, we must ex plore
how we may de part from our pres ent courses.

In all of this we can see that lin ear ex trap o la tions of our
re cent ex pe ri ence can take us only so far. Even our “de scent
into chaos” — which ap pears to move us from a seem ingly
lin ear to a ran dom phase of hu man de vel op ment — is a
phe nom e non which has mir rors in the re peat ing pat terns
of his tory and na ture.

Per mit me one more chap ter to frame the un known
which faces us, and to make it more man age able. Let me ex -
plain why there are no real sur prises — no “black swan”
events — which should pro vide con cern.
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IV

Flying With Black
Swans

S   :       be reft of
hope. It is just a tale of what was, what is, and what may
be. What ever prescriptives which may emerge will arise
from our un der stand ing of the mo saic of our con text. All

tales, all life, are a bal ance of hap pi ness and trial. Our jour -
ney is, as all good par ents tell us, what we make of it. It is
only when other peo ple or other cir cum stances de ter mine
what it is our path must be — when we be come de pend ent,
sup pli cant, or men di cant — that we are gov erned by hope -
less ness and fear. We will, by the end of this tale, see where
hope may be found and grasped. So be pa tient, and sus -
pend judg ment, for what at first seems threat en ing may be
that which saves us. And some of that to which we cling may 
be our nem e sis. 

But, for the mo ment, we, in our cas tles of plenty, live in -
creas ingly with stew ing neu ro ses of fear, un cer tainty, and
pes si mism. Moats of de ci sive con fi dence which once sur -
rounded our co coon cas tles — our great cit ies and pre ten -
sions — no lon ger de fend against the en emy. The en emy
has al ready crossed into our own minds. Most likely the foe
arose there, in the con fined but fer tile va cu ity cre ated by the 
wealth and hoarded, jum bled accumulation of laws and
cus toms built over cen tu ries. It is an in se cu rity which
dwells in the de tri tus of a civ i li za tion ma tur ing into frailty;
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a civilization built from the cocoon of the ear lier clas si cal
age which was the evo lu tion of a ma tur ing cul ture or
agglomeration of cul tures.

It was mod ern civ i li za tion’s abun dance, that wealth,
which caused thought, rea son, and the lead er ship borne of
ex pe ri ence to be set aside as be ing no lon ger of any ac count.
It was that cob web of ac cu mu lated prac tices, priv i leges,
and heavily-in vested so cial ar chi tec ture which bound us,
and made us un able to move with the nim ble en ergy of our
youth. We lost that en ergy with which we might build anew.

Wealth be gan to per me ate so ci et ies, and build great cit -
ies, with the Sec ond In dus trial Rev o lu tion. This in it self was 
the re sult of the evo lu tion of our nu mer i cal sys tem and
math e mat ics — a pro cess still evolv ing — which turned
cul ture and the clas si cal age into an in creas ingly quan ti fi -
able age of civ i li za tion, and there fore an age of ex pan sion in
all ma te rial and spa tial forms. The mod ern world (East and
West, but prompted by the West) is at a junc tion point in a
long pro cess of a con stantly grow ing — but poorly-de fined
— ob ses sion with “rights” (en ti tlements). This had its or i -
gins with the halt ing, but con sis tent, rise in global pros per -
ity which be gan with the early stages of the Sec ond In dus -
trial Rev o lu tion (1700-1900). Thus, a but ter fly flut ters its
wings in 18th Cen tury Brit ain and a tsu nami en gulfs the
world in the early 21st Cen tury. Man ag ing the now-over -
whelm ing sense of en ti tle ment in what we call mod ern de -
moc ra cies has be come, be cause of the power of a com pre -
hen sive, but ill-in formed elec tor ate, an ex er cise in mob
con trol, and an op por tu nity for pop u list dem a gogu ery.4
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4 See Cop ley, Greg ory R.: “2010: The Short-Term Stra te gic Out look; Be yond the
State ments”, in De fense & Foreign Af fairs Spe cial Anal y sis, Jan u ary 28, 2010. That
re port cited an ear lier com ment by the writer, in a re port on March 20, 2009,
which noted: “The ‘pro fes sional pol i ti cian’ will morph into new forms of
Cæsarism or Bonapartism. This is al ready un der way, as ‘lead ers’ with no prac ti cal
ex pe ri ence of the world in creas ingly fear the un cer tain ties of mar kets and the con -
fi dence of those who can ac tu ally cre ate, man age, and build. Thus, the ‘new so cial -
ism’ is a sys tem built by lead ers who de mand cen tral con trol of so ci et ies and who



Here is how the Great, Vic to ri ous, Civ i lized Peo ples have
be gun to de feat them selves.

Yet it need not be so.
Vic tory and de feat are not pre or dained. They orig i nate,

as the great stra te gic phi los o pher, Stefan Possony, my
teacher for a quar ter-cen tury, re minded us, in the mind,
and are de ter mined by vi sion and will power, or the lack
thereof. It is true that hu man minds, when they op er ate as a
col lec tive so ci ety, also re spond col lec tively to threats, to
wealth, to star va tion.  Thus so ci et ies evolve in fairly pre -
dict able cy cles (but which vary by so ci ety, ac cord ing to each 
so ci ety’s logic), and can be pushed by a range of stim uli or
guid ance — lead er ship or co er cion — to ward great ness or
de feat. This pat tern of so cial evo lu tion has within it cy cles
of birth, growth and learn ing, mas tery and ac com plish -
ment, and, in ev i ta bly, scle ro sis and at ro phy; ul ti mately de -
cline and even death. As with the med i cal paths of in di vid -
u als, sur gery and ex er cise can trans form the lives of so ci et -
ies. All sys tems of gov er nance have their times of birth,
ef fi cacy, and dis tor tion, lead ing to in ef fi ciency, in ap pro pri -
ate ness to the chal lenge, whether they be mod els of tyr anny
or forms of de moc racy.

Years ago, as we dis cussed ear lier, a col league and I coined 
those words “cratogenesis”, “cratocide”, and “cratometa-
morphosis”: the birth, mur der, and trans for ma tion of na -
tions5. These words de scribe a pro cess of hu man evo lu tion
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gen u inely fear free dom.” The 2010 re port con tin ued: “The new cir cus in cludes the
pan der ing to newly-cre ated pseudo-sci en tific re li gions, such as ‘cli mate change’,
which have so greatly dis tracted gov ern ments, the me dia, and pop u la tions from
their daily work as to have al ready ham pered the chances for eco nomic vi a bil ity in 
the near fu ture. Those, how ever, who live by the sword of pop u lism — mob rule
— must ul ti mately an swer to that same fickle crowd, which, as Elias Canetti noted
in Crowds & Power, has no mind, only wants.”

5 Cratogenesis and cratocide were used in The Art of Vic tory, pub lished in 2006 [Si -
mon & Schuster, New York]. Cratometamorphosis was in tro duced a few years
later in the pages of the jour nal, De fense & For eign Af fairs. I worked with my
friend and col league, Pro fes sor Marios Evriviades, a Cyp riot teach ing in Ath ens, to 
draw upon Greek et y mol ogy to form the words to de scribe the phe nom ena I had



to which we were lately spared a view, be cause of the seem -
ingly static ap proach to state hood which pre vailed dur ing
the sec ond half of the 20th Cen tury. We thought the world,
and its peo ples and states, a static thing, though a hun dred
and more new states were born in that 50-year pe riod.
Some states dis ap peared; the global pop u la tion al most tre -
bled; and tech nol ogy blurred our vi sion of re al ity. More
im por tantly, we be came sat is fied, and be lieved that all that
was im por tant be gan with us in our time. We for got the les -
sons of the past.

If we look, we can see that his tory has dem on strated
scores of cy cles of so ci etal op ti mism which en abled en tire
peo ples to flour ish and ac com plish great things: the glo ri -
ous Sassanid Em pire pe riod of Per sia (221 to 624 of the
Com mon Era); the 19th Cen tury of Brit ish flow er ing; the
20th Cen tury rush of heady dom i nance by the United
States; and pos si bly the 21st Cen tury of China. There were
oth ers, such as Rome and the Hel lenic and Pharaonic eras,
and many more be sides, large and small. Op ti mism is a
hall mark of “iden tity se cu rity”6: the knowl edge of (or be lief 
in) who we are, and what we can do as a so ci ety; the be lief in 
our own in nate right to ex ist, achieve, and tri umph. 

It is what you do which cre ates op ti mism; it is what you
take which cre ates pes si mism and negativity. It is true for
so ci et ies as it is true for in di vid u als.

Mod ern so ci ety — the West, for want of a better de scrip -
tion — has lost its op ti mism be cause it fails to think of a
grand vi sion for the fu ture, or to be in spired by where our
ear lier vi sions have taken us. All things have con se quences
which were not orig i nally imag ined or in tended. The lack
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in mind.
6 The phrase “iden tity se cu rity” has been co-opted to mean the se cu rity of per sonal

iden ti fi ers, such as iden tity num bers and ac cess codes to fi nan cial as sets. I orig i -
nally used the phrase in the late 20th Cen tury to cod ify in di vid ual and so ci etal
self-aware ness and his tor i cal knowl edge as a key to un der stand ing ca pa bil i ties and
de vel op ing con fi dence in the unique value of one self and one’s own so ci ety.



of a vi sion has the worst con se quences. As The Art of Vic tory 
notes: If you don’t know where you’re go ing, any road will
lead to di sas ter. Mod ern — ur ban — so ci ety has reached
that pe riod in its life where it has al lowed it self to be come
tired and scle rotic, over come with las si tude. Its peo ple
think might ily of their “rights” and “entitlements”; that
which it takes or be lieves it is owed from the com mon weal.
It ceases to think in terms of sac ri fice, com mon or in di vid -
ual achieve ment, or that it faces ex is ten tial threat. I de vised
a new maxim to ad dress this: Pre oc cu pa tion with pro cess
and means is tac ti cal; pre oc cu pa tion with out comes and fu -
ture con text is stra te gic. Mod ern hu man ity is pre oc cu pied
with the “pro cess and means” — with daily life and what
can be de rived from it in terms of short-term grat i fi ca tion
— rather than see ing what is nec es sary to achieve an ap pro -
pri ate out come for self and so ci ety into the in def i nite fu -
ture. Yet the more we sate our im me di ate ap pe tite and van i -
ties, the more we feel fear; the more we are de pressed; the
less we achieve.

This is very much part of — a pe riod in — hu man so cial
evo lu tion into ur ban iza tion. The for mal, log i cal, and tac ti -
cal re sponse to the mas sive ur ban im mi gra tion has, in
China, been to fo cus on so phis ti cated ur ban plan ning to al -
le vi ate short-term so cial pres sures. This is es sen tial, and yet
it is a mere nos trum when se ri ous med i cine is needed.
There will be nat u ral cor rec tive or adap tive mea sures to en -
sure hu man sur vival, but all ac tions have con se quences.
Some of these “cor rec tive or adap tive mea sures” will be
(and al ready have been, as we have seen from the wars or
civil wars of the past two cen tu ries) pro found and ti tanic,
yet we see them as a se ries of un re lated in ci dents. Wit ness
the Greeks in the streets of Ath ens in 2011 and 2012, pro -
test ing the cuts in their ben e fits and com forts, per qui sites
which had been ac quired on credit which was no lon ger
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forth com ing as their pro duc tiv ity fell far be low their de -
sires. Crowds of the same hun gry an i mal ism will be in the
streets of other so ci et ies as the story is re peated else where.
This is a cy cle we have seen re peated down the steps of hu -
man his tory. [The “Oc cupy Wall Street” move ment and its
im i ta tors arose in 2011 af ter I wrote this in ter pre ta tion: the
pro cess moves rap idly.]

To com mand the path of our so ci et ies — to en sure the
best pos si ble out come for our own par tic u lar so ci ety — we
need to be able to see pat terns, both his tor i cally and con tex -
tu ally.

It is within this frame work that mod ern hu man so ci et ies
have trav elled a tor tu ous path to reach this im passe. I have,
your scribe through this dis cus sion, for most of my own life 
felt dis tanced from the world through which I have wan -
dered: an ob server of stra te gic pat terns, rather than a par -
tic i pant, even though I, too, toiled in the mills. This sense of
de tach ment aided my ca reer as an a lyst, his to rian, car tog ra -
pher of hu man paths, and en abled an em pa thy equally ap -
por tioned among all the tribes of hu man ity into whose
pres ence I have stum bled. It was, per haps, an in ev i ta ble
out growth of the re mote ness of the place of my birth —
Perth, West ern Aus tra lia — and my sub se quent trav els as a
lonely sav age in the mar ble halls of pass ing glory, all of
which cried — as Shel ley said in Ozymandias — “look on
my works, ye mighty, and de spair”.

*   *   *
We — my im me di ate kin and I — lived in se rene iso la -

tion from the civ i li za tion of our fore bears. We knew well
the con stancy of a life apart from the an cient world of Hel -
las, Rome, and Bri tan nia. Our happy lone li ness amid still
more an cient, no madic peo ples and strange crea tures was
sig ni fied by the Roar ing For ties, windsweeping the ex otic
scent of dreamlands across the south ern In dian Ocean. It
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was the smell of the Cape of Good Hope, and all of Af rica
reach ing up to the Eu rope of our an ces tors. 

We had de parted from Brit ain un der sails of hope to a
new land, more than a sesquicentury be fore, in 1829, car ry -
ing only the books, the val ues, and the iden tity of those
scores of gen er a tions whom we had left bur ied on a
sceptered isle, now ten-thou sand miles away. Now we knew
the com pan ion ship of the haze of Sum mer, shim mer ing
from a sparse, bruised, and sun baked land. We knew the
beauty of si lence, bro ken only by the im por tance of the
birds’ call. Over rid ing ev ery im age of my child hood is the
in ten sity of light which scar i fied the land and seared the
col ors from the dark rivers and sil vered oceans. Flash ing
wings of the great white pel i cans — which have been de -
nied to those in hab it ants of the North ern Hemi sphere who
must dwell with smaller, darker, and less ma jes tic beasts —
and equally stark sea gulls ac com pa nied us along the end -
less beaches and be neath the watch of dis tant, end less ho ri -
zons. In the bush lands, as the sea van ished from our sight
and hear ing, played the sounds of the pink and grey ga lahs
and sul fur-crested cock a toos.

But by the rivers and lakes were the great sym bols of my
youth; no ble vis ages of black grace: Cignus atratus. Ev ery -
where abounded these, our com pan ions and our unique
he ral dic de vice: the black swan of West ern Aus tra lia, den i -
zen of the broad and brood ing Swan River. These, too, were
my broth ers and sis ters.

We knew — dur ing that brief idyll of his tory — that we
had been for got ten, and had evolved as a race apart. We
were the out li ers of his tory. We awoke, even tu ally, to a
changed world, in which our ways seemed crude and
clumsy amid the in dul gence and lace of the great cit ies. But
we had grown into adult hood sur rounded by black swans
and all man ner of strange beasts and birds and flow ers. We
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coped, be fore the com ing of other peo ples to our shores,
with the te dium of hard ship, my an ces tors more than me.
There was no time for sur prise at the sud den, pu ni tive ven -
geance of na ture. The un spo ken man tra was: ob serve, with -
stand, sur vive, and tri umph. In deed, sur vival was tri umph.
Black swans did not sig nify the ar rival of the un known. The
un known was, for us, what life gave us. And many of us rev -
eled in that in ti macy, and that lack of fear of the un known.
Yet with out com pla cency. A cu ri os ity and an em brace of
the un known be came the hall mark of our breed. And the
black swan our com pan ion.

Fear of the un known — I learned, ven tur ing into the
world of other men who had built the great ur ban mon u -
ments — is one of the great est im ped i ments to hu man ac -
tiv ity. It causes men tal pa ral y sis in some, blind obei sance to
faith in many. In oth ers, though, in en tre pre neurs, lead ers,
and true sur vi vors, the un known — which is a form of free -
dom — can cause a surge of in quis i tive ness and in ven tive -
ness: the urge to ex plore and know.  

*   *   *
The 20th Cen tury saw the cul mi na tion, in many re spects, 

of hu man kind’s map ping, cat a logu ing, and de fin ing of
each last blade of grass, each spe cies, and each geo graphic
fea ture of the earth. There was a sense that the “un known”
had been con quered, ex cept for es o teric el e ments which
were, none the less, ow ing fe alty to hu man ge nius, merely
await ing their call to the ser vice of man kind. Wealth grew;
hu man prog ress seemed con stant; and man’s sense of his
in vin ci bil ity and di vin ity grew ex po nen tially. Yet we be -
came the ar chi tects of our own un ease; dis quiet be neath
our su per fi cial hu bris, hid ing the sense of loss of our links
with some thing which had once made us com plete. The
dis trac tion of the tan gi bles of the im me di ate, how ever, saw
hu man ity, with its wealth, grow in num bers, and be gin a
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mass mi gra tion into ur ban clus ters, there to hide from na -
ture and the les sons of civilizational evo lu tion. To hide
from his tory.

This hid ing place — the cit ies, re moved from the cy cles
of crops and storms and suns and snows — be came a cav -
ern of new fears, fo ment ing stresses which told on the
health and fo cus of the cit i zens. The cit ies be came iso lated
from ev ery thing but their own in creas ingly ab stract
thoughts. There be came no abil ity to mea sure threats and
needs against any bal anced frame of ref er ence. A know-
ledge of the world dis ap peared in in verse pro por tion to the
global trav els and trade of in di vid u als, who moved from
one ur ban co coon to an other; es sen tially jour ney ing
merely from one “house of self-wor ship” to the next. But,
with the tee ter ing of eco nomic sys tems, the com fort and ar -
ti fi cial pri or i ties of ur ban ity be gan to un ravel in the early
21st Cen tury. For many, the crum bling of the care fully con -
structed Ba bel of Ur ban iza tion shat tered op ti mism, and
en gen dered an even more in tense fear of the un known.

For those who fa vor ra tio nal iz ing their sit u a tion with fa -
tal ism and faith in an in ev i ta ble du ra bil ity and un bro ken
chain of hu man prog ress, the fu ture can only be be lieved to
bring better things. These are the peo ple — the mod ern ists,
who have never looked over the shoul der of hu man ity —
who do not ac knowl edge the fra gil ity of hu man prog ress;
nor do they un der stand its con stant mis steps; nei ther have
they grasped at an un der stand ing of the brief and ten u ous
twin kling brev ity of hu man life on this planet. Oth ers, with
re li gious faith, pray for en dur ance through the fires of a
world in trans for ma tion. Faith en ables an in di vid ual to
func tion and fo cus in a world in which the “un knowns” can 
be put to one side, given over to a fate de cided by God, or, in
the ur ban world, the “gods tem po ral”. A pre oc cu pa tion
with ev ery day rou tines of faith, in any event, pro vides great
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com fort in the face of a world in change.
Those who can flour ish, how ever, and who can lead oth -

ers to safety — to Vic tory7 — have a deep love af fair with the 
un known, and plunge into its em brace. For them, there is
no fear of black swans, in the sense that con cern over “black
swan oc cur rences” has be come one of the sources of the
great pa ral y sis of mod ern so ci ety. The Leb a nese-US writer,
Nassim Nich o las Taleb, tried to ex plain seem ingly in ex pli -
ca ble ma jor oc cur rences in his tory or na ture as “black swan 
events” — in his 2007 book, The Black Swan8 — cit ing the
Ro man poet, Juv enal9. Juv enal’s met a phor was that in a
world such as Eu rope, in which all swans were white, a black 
swan was of enor mous and note wor thy rar ity, and per haps
in ex pli ca ble or im plau si ble.

Taleb, then, talked of “black swan oc cur rences” as ma jor
events — stra te gic oc cur rences, chang ing the course of so -
ci ety — which de fied pre dict abil ity, and all at tempts to ad e -
quately plan for them. 

There are, how ever, no “black swan oc cur rences”, ex cept
in the minds of the ig no rant (and it is true that we are all ig -
no rant to greater or lesser de grees). Mod ern hu man ity, by
clus ter ing into ur ban masses and dis re gard ing the les sons
of bal anced so ci et ies and hu man his tory, has merely lost its
abil ity to ad e quately an tic i pate events and the ac tions of
na ture.  We have be come so cosseted by white swans — the
“known”, in a very nar row per spec tive — and fear ful of
“un knowns”, the black swans, be cause they seem in our ig -
no rance to defy pre dict abil ity. We have, then, re verted —
be cause of our now-nar rowly-de fined knowl edge — to a
peo ple who have lost the abil ity to see how the world works, 
and how to un der stand our con text. We look at all things
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from our own highly-fo cused ex pe ri en tial and knowl edge
base, be cause mod ern so ci ety de mands spe cial iza tion. We
be come com pe tent in nar row ar eas of skill or knowl edge,
but in the wider world we have lost our clas si cal and broad
un der stand ing of the world, and we have again be come
prim i tives, fear ful of the for est spir its and de mons. We wor -
ship sun gods.

We do not fear the white swans: the nar cotic com fort of
our slum ber in our “known world”. This is a world of slav -
ish ad her ence to “ac cepted wis dom” and po lit i cal cor rect -
ness, in which dis so nant voices are sup pressed, rid i culed, or 
burned at the stake. It is nec es sar ily so, if not de sir ably so.
Each hu man so ci ety — as the great so cial psy chol o gist
Gustave Le Bon (The Crowd: A Study of the Pop u lar Mind)
and Elias Canetti (Crowds and Power) re mind us — de -
mands ab so lute ad her ence to its par tic u lar fash ions of be -
hav ior and be lief in or der to pre serve unity. No mat ter that
the po lit i cally-im posed be liefs, whether on cloth ing style
or on mat ters of na tional sur vival, may be il log i cal: the
crowd puts over whelm ing and un yield ing in sis tence on
con for mity so that the so ci ety re mains in tact. 

Un for tu nately, un less the di rec tion — the fash ion — is
changed, ab so lute con for mity can lead to ab so lute na tional
de cline. But then, the ques tion of the na tion — our so cial
or ga ni za tion — is the thing we have to dis cuss. We will try
to look at this a lit tle dif fer ently in the next chap ter, which
may of fer a more sym pa thetic view of the hum ble lem -
ming.
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V

The Lemming
Syndrome

and Modern Human
Society

W ,       as in di vid u als,
been as tound ingly suc cess ful and re source ful. It is
only nec es sary to see the ex plo sion of in de pend ent
and cre ative think ing which the spread of lit er acy

and books achieved fol low ing the prac ti cal de vel op ment of
move able type and mass com mu ni ca tion by Johann Gut-
enberg in 1450. The in dus trial rev o lu tion and mass ur ban -
iza tion and widely-dis trib uted real wealth — and mas sive
pop u la tion growth and mo bil ity — could not have oc -
curred with out it. [Yes, the Chi nese be gan trav el ing to ward
move able type and let ter press print ing, and they were suc -
cess ful. But their lan guage lacked the “por ta bil ity” of Eu ro -
pean lan guage and let ter struc tures, which is one rea son
why the PRC Gov ern ment, in the late 20th Cen tury, in tro -
duced “sim pli fied char ac ter” Chi nese script.]

The World emerged in 1945 from its sec ond global war,
with much of mod ern so ci ety — solely ex cept ing the
United States among the great pow ers — ex hausted and
dev as tated in some way. There were vast tracts of hu man ity
poor, hun gry, and with lifespans fore told to be brief. Since
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that time, grow ing pros per ity has en sured that hu man
num bers have al most tre bled (from 2.5-bil lion to al most
seven-bil lion). Such a surge in num bers and an ex ten sion
of av er age lifespans spoke of the re al ity that civ i li za tion
rose from the rav ages of war and en sured that, by 2012, it
was pro duc ing at least three times the food it had pro duced
in 1945; made po ta ble that much more wa ter; and un -
leashed many times more en ergy than we needed as our
fuel in 1945.

In achiev ing this great ness, we have in creas ingly and ra-
pidly ur ban ized and struc tured our civ i li za tions around
perceptions of eq uity and jus tice which give power to ma -
jor i ties rather than to the few. The pleas antly ironic re sult
has been that the he roic pro duc tion of abun dance in all
life’s true ne ces si ties — the food and the raw ma te ri als of
pro duc tion and en ergy — has been achieved by fewer and
fewer peo ple, work ing in re mote iso la tion from the ur ban
ma jor i ties. The ma jor i ties — the vot ing mass — sit in cit ies, 
and con sume. As the King James ver sion of the Bi ble notes:
“Be hold the fowls of the air: for they sow not, nei ther do
they reap, nor gather into barns; yet your heav enly Fa ther
feedeth them. Are ye not much better than they?”10 Ur ban
dwell ers sow not; nei ther do they reap, nor gather into
barns. Yet the ru ral work ers feed them. Still, the votes of the
ru ral pop u la tions count not.

We will ex pand on this theme as we go for ward.
Hu man num bers, soon will crest at per haps some 10-bil -

lion, but prob a bly less, and be gin a messy, un even pro cess
of de cline. The dra matic global per ca pita growth of wealth
and ur ban iza tion be tween 1945 and about 2008 cre ated
and sus tained that pop u la tion growth. Sud den and mas sive 
pop u la tion de cline as a re sult of the Black Death — first in
China, and then spread ing West ward to Eu rope in the
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mid-14th Cen tury — trig gered a great in crease in per ca pita 
wealth and the abil ity of so ci et ies to amass cap i tal for in -
vest ment. 

This time, how ever, in the 21st Cen tury, a dif fer ent set of
out comes is likely. Ur ban prop erty val ues, with di min ished
de mand, will de cline. And prop erty value un der pins the
mod ern pro cess of credit and cap i tal turn over. Cap i tal
turn over ac cel er ates wealth ap pre ci a tion in mod ern, ur ban
life. 

The world, within the first half of the 21st Cen tury, is,
how ever, likely to be vastly dif fer ent and more chal leng ing
than any thing hu man ity has faced since the Dark Ages,
with dif fer ent val ues, pro cesses, and pri or i ties.

Hu man num bers may de cline, in this cy cle, by half; even
more. There are so many fac tors at play that it is not pos si -
ble to fore cast ac cu rately. Even at that level, the pop u la tion
of the world would still be dou ble that of 1950 (when it was
2.5-bil lion). We will dis cuss the rea sons be hind the pop u la -
tion surge and de cline shortly, but let us ac cept that the con -
trac tion of pop u la tions and there fore prop erty values in
ur ban cen ters would so dra mat i cally un der cut the key ba sis
of our mod ern wellbeing — wealth, mea sured in ab stracts
of cash and cred its, and largely le ver aged against the per -
ceived or psy cho log i cal value of phys i cal prop erty (real es -
tate) — that there would be less wealth (how ever it is de -
fined) for in vest ment in med i cal sci ences, in in dus trial pro -
duc tion, and even in the abil ity to dis trib ute or pro duce
suf fi cient food. This would com pound hu man com pe ti -
tion for sur vival, ac cel er ate the re turn to xe no pho bic na -
tion al ism, and bring with it war or so cial shapings based on
the fear of war. We would dwell in poorer cir cum stances
than our grand par ents would have ac cepted. Most of the
hu man pop u la tion would re vert — as in many re spects we
are al ready re vert ing — to be ing un think ing fol low ers: can -
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non fod der or worse, ne glected and mean ing less.
Is it nec es sary that we move along this path? Are we lem -

mings that we should march to such a fate, un think ing? 
Cal ico-hued crea tures of the beau ti ful clan Lemmus lem-

mus, could they but ar tic u late their views, might well pro -
test the slan der of hu man so ci ety that lem mings blindly
and un think ingly rush head long to com mit mass sui cide
and to risk the very ex is tence of their spe cies. 

They do not. 
Lem mings, of the King dom of Animalia, the Class of

Mammalia and Or der of Rodentia, the Fam ily of Criceti-
dae, and so on down to their Tribe of Lemmini, live mostly
near the Arc tic in tun dra homes, and are — de spite their
size of be tween an ounce and four ounces (30 to 112 grams) 
— ap par ently im bued with as much mys tery to hu mans as
their Arc tic com pan ion, Santa Claus.

It is true that the pop u la tions of lem mings fluc tu ate
wildly, of ten to the point of near-ex tinc tion, but it is not a
will ing sui cide which drives them to seemingly jeop ar dize
their spe cies sur vival. Yet hu mans think of lem mings as
crea tures which stare into the ex is ten tial folly of their ways
and will ingly em brace death. It is ironic (and per haps apt),
then, that it is the hu man race which stares at the fu ture and 
ap pears to em brace self de struc tion rather than to choose
paths more guar an teed to en sure so ci etal sur vival.

Lem mings, robbed of the power of dom i nance over their
sur round ings and the voice to ex press their ob ser va tions
(even if they could know and judge hu man ity), would
them selves rid i cule the Hu man Syn drome. Lem mings, had
they con trol over their sur round ings, would not surge and
de cline in num bers so wildly. But they have no con trol over
the fac tors which cause their so ci et ies to peak and plum -
met. Hu man so ci et ies, we choose to be lieve, do have this
power; this abil ity to con trol the sur vival of their spe cies.
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In look ing at where hu man so ci ety is go ing in the 21st
Cen tury and be yond, it is ap pro pri ate to har ken to the
man made myth of the lem ming; at how lem mings sup pos -
edly make con scious de ci sions to com mit mass sui cide
when, logic would tell us, they should not. But the lem ming
none the less serves as an ex am ple of how hu man so ci et ies
— just as lem mings and rab bits and kan ga roos — grow in
num bers when food is plen ti ful, and de cline in num bers
when it is not. As the beau ti ful Lemmus lemmus clan of
lemmings go, so, too, do we. Even though we have sup pos -
edly greater aware ness of our sit u a tion and greater com -
mand of our fate.

As with all liv ing things, our pur pose and ge netic drive is
to sur vive as a spe cies, and to adapt and grow. But his tory
has shown that we are no more in com mand of our own re -
sponse to global con di tions — the hot house of our sur vival
— than the lem ming. We are merely better at tool-build ing, 
in clud ing the con struc tion of the tools of thought and
logic. When these tools are em ployed in di vid u ally or in
lim ited groups, sur vival is pos si ble. Col lec tively — as a spe -
cies — how ever, we tend to act with out re course to thought
and logic, and merely fol low mass in stinct and pack lead ers. 
We gorge our selves on the avail able food, and de spair and
die when it is gone. We do not save our selves.

The ag ri cul tural and in dus trial rev o lu tions were the
prod ucts of small groups of peo ple, es sen tially the cre ation
of what we now call en tre pre neur ship. They led to ef fi cien -
cies which saw the pro duc tion of food sur pluses; of the
move ment of wa ter to where it was needed; and the abil ity
for those not needed to find or pro duce food to gather in
the so cial group ings of towns and cit ies. Even the pro duc -
tiv ity of the towns and cit ies in cre at ing tools for the bet ter -
ment of so ci et ies be came so ef fi cient that we could tol er ate
— even en cour age — large el e ments of the pop u la tion
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mov ing merely into a new pur pose and, for that seg ment,
their real new vo ca tion was con sump tion.

It is nec es sary to com pre hend the phe nom e non of ur -
ban iza tion as a trend which be gan with the first hu man
steps to ward or ga nized ag ri cul ture some 10,000 years ago, a 
mere flash of time in the evo lu tion of our spe cies over mil -
lions of years. Or ga nized ag ri cul ture per mit ted hu mans to
aban don a no madic hunter-gath erer life style, and to cre ate
vil lages. And as ag ri cul ture in creased in ef fi ciency and re li -
abil ity, it en abled the pro duc tion of food stuffs with fewer
peo ple, re leas ing some for ac tiv i ties not im me di ately re -
lated to in di vid ual sur vival. And yet it took mil len nia for
the pro duc tion of foods to reach such pro por tions that cy -
cles of drought and fam ine could be with stood.

The ca pa bil ity to achieve guar an teed, sta ble food sur -
pluses year-in and year-out is a pro cess — as yet in com plete 
— which reached West ern Eu rope only in the past 500 or so
years. The in tro duc tion of the po tato from what is now
Peru in the 16th Cen tury en abled the pro duc tion of a
source of food which could sus tain Eu rope through the cli -
mate vari a tions which had led, lit er ally, to “feast or fam ine”
for cen tu ries. Rome’s ear lier wide spread geo graphic em pire 
had also en abled some guar an tees of sta ble food sup ply,
given its abil ity to cir cum vent fam ine. It was the loss of this
core food sta bil ity which helped bring the vi a bil ity of the
Ro man Em pire to an end.

For mod ern Eu rope, though, the in tro duc tion of the po -
tato — the key to the suc cess of the Inca pow ers over cen tu -
ries — started the pro cess of sta ble eco nomic growth, and
freed more and more peo ple to live in towns and cit ies, en -
gaged in non-ag ri cul tural work. This was com pounded
more dra mat i cally by the in tro duc tion to West ern Eu rope
of guano fer til izer in the 19th Cen tury, also mainly (orig i -
nally) from Peru. This com pounded the yields and re li abil -
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ity of crops, a pro cess com pounded by the de vel op ment of
other, of ten hy dro car bon-re lated, fer til iz ers. And to this
was added the in tro duc tion of new and more pro duc tive
crops. Aus tra lia was, from the 18th Cen tury on wards, to
rely in creas ingly on wheat mod i fied through breed ing to
suit the Con ti nent’s par tic u lar soils and cli mate, and from
the breed ing of har dier spe cies of sheep, such as the
fine-wool pro duc ing Aus tra lian Me rino — de rived from
the Span ish Me rino — which brought great wealth to the
newly-Europeanized Aus tra lian col o nies.

In dia, lan guish ing in per pet ual cy cles of pov erty and
fam ine, be gan to pros per only in 1986, when the im pact of
the in tro duc tion of short-stem wheat — re plac ing the
more vul ner a ble long-stem va ri et ies — be came ap par ent,
cre at ing grain sur pluses. It took lit tle time for the cre ation
of food sur pluses in In dia to trans late into the free ing of ag -
ri cul tural work ers for city em ploy ment, and then on to the
cre ation of in dus trial and fi nan cial sur pluses. 

The leg acy of the Inca ex per i men ta tion with the breed -
ing of ed ible po tato types thus trans formed how the mod -
ern world be gan the move from coun try side to cit ies.

By the early 21st Cen tury, the bulk of hu man ity lived in
towns or cit ies — be com ing, in an other word, ur ban ized — 
and con trib uted noth ing to the sur vival of the spe cies.
Some were or na men tal, and it is true that there are as pects
of or na men ta tion which give light to cre ative think ing and
as sist in the de vel op ment of hu man tools and logic. And
yet, to val i date the ex is tence (be cause we bi o log i cally are
im pelled by the need for pur pose) of the mass of ur ban so -
ci ety, con sump tion be came re garded as a great good in its
own right, and was mea sured equally in “gross do mes tic
prod uct” along side the pro duc tion of food and the tools
with which hu man ity con quered its nat u ral ad ver sar ies.

By 2010, some 70 per cent of the $14.3694-tril lion US
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gross do mes tic prod uct (GDP) was de fined by con sump -
tion, in clud ing mon ies fun neled through gov ern ment to
cover med i cal costs of in di vid u als. At the same time, in di -
vid ual worker pro duc tiv ity in the US in 2009 de clined, ac -
cord ing to the Or ga ni za tion for Eco nomic Co op er a tion
and De vel op ment (OECD), by more than a half-per cent.
Mean while, man u fac tur ing in the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of
China in 2008 rep re sented 32 per cent of GDP (com pared
with 13 per cent for the man u fac tur ing com po nent of the
US GDP in 2008). Ten per cent of the PRC’s GDP was de -
rived in 2009 — ac cord ing to the World Bank — from
value-added ag ri cul tural pro duc tion (com pared with less
than one per cent of the US GDP). Cer tainly, these are just
head line com par i sons. How ever, the trends in clude the re -
al ity that the feel ing of wellbeing of a so ci ety can be mea -
sured by the per cent age of its econ omy de voted to con -
sump tion. Of course, consumption is nec es sary; the ques -
tion is how much con sump tion aids long-term stra te gic
strength and du ra bil ity. What this means is that the abil ity
of a so ci ety to be in full con trol of its own des tiny de pends
on how much bal ance it can achieve be tween food pro duc -
tion, con trol of es sen tial (and de sir able) raw ma te ri als,
man u fac tur ing, in fra struc ture, and the abil ity to se cure all
of its sur vival in ter ests.

In 2011, some $2-tril lion of that $14-tril lion US GDP
was as cribed to the value of pri vate homes. [And even that
es ti mate may be half the fig ure of a few years ear lier, but the
real 2011 fig ure may also be noth ing like the $2-tril lion es ti -
mate of 2011.] What is easy to for get as we see this com -
mend able es ti ma tion of the value of this as pect of per sonal
wealth in the United States is that value it self is a psy cho log -
i cal at trib ute, based on trust and de mand, caused by the de -
sir abil ity — all psy cho log i cal at trib utes — of the as sets.
And the as set value it self is de nom i nated by money, which
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is it self an ar ti fi cial or in tel lec tual con struct: an ab stract
rep re sen ta tion of value and trust (par tic u larly since all ma -
jor cur ren cies had moved away, by the late 20th Cen tury,
from link ages to hold ings of gold and sil ver, which are
them selves ar ti fi cially val ued and de nom i nated).11

In the 1999-2012 pe riod, we saw the per ceived “value” of
US pri vate and com mer cial real es tate de cline in most ar eas
of the coun try. Then we saw the “value” of US cur rency —
that which de nom i nates or mea sures the value of the real
es tate — also de cline in com par i son to many other cur ren -
cies. All of these psy cho log i cal con structs of value, then,
com bined to de ter mine whether fam i lies pros pered or
starved, and whether the US state had the ca pac ity to pros e -
cute its am bi tions and needs. If the US hous ing mar ket ex -
am ple of the link be tween trust and as set and cur rency val -
ues does not il lus trate how psy cho log i cal fac tors de ter mine
stra te gic — and sur vival — out comes, then what does?

The ten dency of mod ern (largely ur ban) the o rists has
been to posit so ci ety mov ing to ward a “post-in dus trial”
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11 The del i cate ques tion of cur rency worth was brought into text book clar ity when,
in 1998, Eritrea in tro duced its na tional cur rency, the nakfa, five years af ter the ter -
ri tory be came in de pend ent from Ethi o pia. Eritrea is formed from the for mer Ethi -
o pian ter ri tory of Eritrea, plus other coastal ar eas which were tra di tion ally Ethi o -
pian; in to tal, they took all of Ethi o pia’s coastal ac cess to the Red Sea, mak ing Ethi -
o pia de pend ent on Eritrea as a tran sit zone for its trade. Eritrea au to mat i cally,
then, be came the fourth larg est cof fee ex porter in the world, de spite the fact that
all the cof fee it ex ported was grown in Ethi o pia. In 1998, Eritrea in formed Ethi o -
pia that it would no lon ger pay for the cof fee to be trans shipped in hard cur ren cies 
or Ethi o pian birr, but pay ments would hence forth be paid in nakfa. Sig nif i cantly,
the cur rency was also named for the town of Nakfa in the Sahel moun tains, the
town which was the cen ter of armed Eritrean re sis tance over many years against
Ethi o pia. Apart from that Eritrean in sult to the neigh bors on whom they de -
pended, the Ethi o pi ans knew that the nakfa was also a non-ne go tia ble cur rency on 
the world mar ket, and there fore re fused pay ment in the Eritrean cur rency. Eritrea
thought that Ethi o pia had no op tion but to com ply, but Ethi o pia in stead
re-opened rail and road links with Dji bouti — and later the Soma li land port of
Berbera — and be gan chan nel ing its ex ports through non-Eritrean ports. The re -
sult was that Eritrea lost its over whelm ingly most im por tant source of rev e nue
and wealth. By 2012, its cur rency re mained es sen tially worth less, hav ing no back -
ing of sub stance. Had it built trust in the cur rency be fore mak ing its démarche
against Ethi o pia, Eritrea to day would be a vi a ble and rel a tively wealthy na -
tion-state.



sta tus: a po si tion in which a na tion-state would not need to
en gage in in dus trial man u fac ture at all. That, of course, is
be yond uto pian in that it would im ply that the pro duc tion
of food and man u fac tures is geo graph i cally and in terms of
se cu rity out side the ter ri tory and con trol of the na tion-state 
or so ci ety. Such a sit u a tion would au to mat i cally place the
so ci ety vul ner a ble to the dic tates of sup plier states, or ex -
pose their sup ply lines to in ter cep tion or di ver sion. That,
then, de fines that such a state is not, in deed, sov er eign; it is
sub or di nate to the con trol of oth ers.

Most think ing in post-Cold War ur ban so ci et ies is that
“glob al iza tion” has ren dered the tra di tional views of sov er -
eignty ob so lete, on the ba sis that wars could never again oc -
cur be tween so ci et ies which are eco nom i cally inter linked.
His tory has re peat edly shown this think ing to be fal la cious,
just as it has shown all forms of war and peace to be tran si -
tory. Thus the pro cess of outsourcing sup ply of es sen tials of 
food, re sources (in clud ing en ergy raw ma te ri als), and man -
u fac tures reaches a point at which sov er eignty is com pro -
mised. And sov er eignty will soon — as we will dis cuss —
come roar ing back into fash ion as the world’s ar chi tec ture
ad justs to new re al i ties. Even by 2010, the signs were al ready 
well ad vanced as pro tec tion ism of trade and in dus try be -
gan to be ad vo cated even in many “free mar ket” econ o mies.

The brief hol i day in the late 1990s and early 2000s of
“glob al iza tion” — so sim i lar to the glob al iza tion in tro -
duced by Gen ghis Khan in the 12th and 13th cen tu ries —
caused many “mod ern” so ci et ies to aban don the strict reg i -
men of bal ance in their so ci et ies, and to suc cumb to the
eco nomic blan dish ments of cheap goods be ing of fered
from low-wage states. They rushed into neo- or pseudo-
post-in dus trial sta tus, be liev ing them selves to be too ad -
vanced for the pop u lace to en dure the ig no miny of toil. Of -
ten, the re sult was that they re verted from their struc tural
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so phis ti ca tion as so ci et ies ei ther to purely ag ri cul tural sta -
tus, or to the sta tus of re source econ o mies. Australia is a
clas sic ex am ple.

There was, at its core, no dif fer ence, in 2012, be tween the
struc tural ar chi tec ture of Aus tra lia and that of Ni ge ria.
Both merely dig the wealth within their soil, and sell it to
some other state to trans form into en ergy or man u fac tures. 
And, at the end of the day, both states are vul ner a ble to the
va ga ries of the mar ket place and to the vul ner a bil ity which
re sults from hav ing aban doned or ne glected a bal ance of
their econ o mies be tween food pro duc tion, raw ma te ri als
and en ergy, man u fac tures, and ser vice sec tors.

With all of this, and par tic u larly as so ci et ies change, we
for get — or take for granted — our core iden ti ties. That loss 
of un der stand ing of our core iden tity is where, and when,
real change oc curs. All so ci et ies which feel an ex is ten tial
threat — of ten an iden tity cri sis — reach out, lash out, in
search of fa mil iar ho ri zons. This is how ter ror ism and
chaos are spawned.
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VI

The Age of Terrorism
Ends, Yet Terror Lives!

M        suc cumb each
day to the wea ri ness of age or the rav ages of ill ness. Yet
we feel no ter ror at this. Na ture is at work. Each day,
thou sands die from au to mo bile crashes, gun shots, in -

dus trial ac ci dents, earth quakes, and floods. Yet we feel no
ter ror. A bomb ex plodes with sav age un ex pect ed ness in a
city street with which we are fa mil iar, kill ing one or two, or
even a few un for tu nates. And ter ror gnaws into our en trails. 
But rarely do we pause to pon der the in con gru ously dis-
pro por tion ate na ture of our re sponse. Both re sponses,
however, are ex pli ca ble.

What mat ters is how we dis ci pline our selves to re spond
to these stim uli.

What we see to day as ter ror ism is very much an ex pres -
sion of the fear and frus tra tion of tra di tional so ci et ies, the
ex is tence of which has been threat ened by the com pe ti tion
from mod ern — es sen tially ur ban — so ci et ies. The seem -
ingly implacable jug ger naut of the mod ern, ur ban so ci et ies
threat ens the vi a bil ity, the iden tity, and ul ti mately the very
ge netic ex is tence and line of tra di tional so ci et ies.12
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12 I stressed this theme at a UNESCO con fer ence on June 10-11, 2004, at Lake
Issyk-Kul, in the Kyrgyz Re pub lic, in a speech en ti tled “At War With Our selves:
The Im per a tive Con stant of Na tional Co he sion Ver sus the In ev i ta ble Dy namic of
Global Cul tural In ter ac tion”. The in tro duc tion stressed that there was not a “clash
of civ i li za tions” un der way in the world, at least not in the sim plis tic terms then
be ing dis cussed, but there was a clash be tween iden tity and ca pa bil ity. What was



The cit ies, with all the elec toral and mil i tary power in
their hands so that they can act as the sole voice of the na -
tion-state, will, over the com ing de cades, es sen tially re press
— or wage war on — other so ci et ies, other na tion-states,
and other seg ments of their own so ci ety. The cit ies will con -
tinue to hide be hind the le gal au thor ity still rem nant in the
na tion-states — that au thor ity granted to them as rep re -
sen ta tives of the “dem o cratic” elec toral ma jor ity — in or -
der to ma neu ver in terms of trade and com pe ti tion. In -
creas ingly, the coun try side will be merely the tool of the
city, as it was in Hel le nis tic times. But in re ac tion, real war -
fare will be gin to be waged by ru ral so ci et ies against and
within the cit ies, as is al ready be ing ev i denced with ter ror -
ism and the new, high-tech forms of gue rilla and in sur gent
war fare and sab o tage. And as with Rome, the ob ject of the
war fare against cit ies will not nec es sar ily be to seize their
power, but to de stroy the sym bolic ri valry they rep re sent.

Ter ror ism, then, mostly emerges as a des per ate act of a
threat ened and fear ful so ci ety (al though of ten staged with
great bra vado), usu ally a tra di tional or ru ral so ci ety. But
ter ror ism is suc cess ful only when it is taken up and spon -
sored by a third party as a tool of psy cho log i cal war fare. It
uses sur prise, vul ner a bil ity, and the ran dom ness of its dem -
on stra tions — be cause ter ror ist in ci dents are merely dem -
on stra tions — to achieve ob jec tives in a wider tar get au di -
ence. That is not how the in di vid ual ter ror ist sees his ac -
tions. He (or she) does in deed see the ter ror ist act as a
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emerg ing was that “an as pect of all of hu man ity is at war with an other as pect of
all hu man ity”. The pa per con tin ued: “It is a fun da men tal re al ity that if peo ples
lose their sense of iden tity and his toric points of ref er ence — like a sailor at sea
los ing sight of the ho ri zon — then they lose much of their abil ity to act col lec -
tively for their own sur vival. Dis ori en ta tion, and even the threat of iden tity loss as
the pre cur sor to dis ori en ta tion, leads to panic and chaos. The chal lenge, then, is
not how hu man so ci ety should halt or re verse the prog ress and tools of ad vance -
ment we have cre ated, but, rather, how these tools can be made to fit with the hu -
man re quire ment for group iden tity, and how so ci et ies can strengthen their un -
der ly ing sense of iden tity and pur pose so that they do not feel the need to lash out 
in or der to pro tect their sur vival.”



des per ate blow for jus tice, but al most al ways the in di vid ual
ter ror ist is just a pawn. His sac ri fice is mean ing less and
flail ing un less mag ni fied by me dia and the com pli ance of
the tar get au di ence.

Let us also agree that fear and neg a tive un cer tainty gen -
er ate pes si mism, not just in in di vid u als, but as a mass neu -
ro sis in so ci ety. Just as vic tory and de feat are, as the strat e -
gist Possony said, in duced in the mind, so, too, are fear and
pes si mism psy cho log i cal con di tions. They cre ate, along
with a pre vail ing sense of neg a tive un cer tainty, out comes
which have phys i cal man i fes ta tions: pa ral y sis and in de ci -
sive ness; a dis torted sense of pri or i ties; and so on. [We must 
also be aware that pa ral y sis in na tional decisionmaking
does not pre vent change from oc cur ring. As with rust and
de cay, change oc curs in ex o ra bly. The key is to en sure that
change is man aged. It can not be man aged if de ci sionmak -
ing is dis tracted, in op er a ble, or re ac tive.]

Thus can na tions be led along paths away from their in -
ter ests.

Few ter ror ists are aware of the com pre hen sive im pact of
their ac tions. As in di vid u als, they act out of a des per a tion
borne of the fail ure of their so ci ety, or their group within
so ci ety. Those who ma nip u late acts of ter ror ism, and par -
tic u larly those emo tion ally-uninvested, but stra te gi cally
in vested, third par ties — usu ally gov ern ments — which
spon sor the in di vid ual ter ror ists or groups and pro vide the
lo gis tic path to their op er a tional suc cess, do plan for spe -
cific out comes. Even then, how ever, few ter ror ism plan ners
ac tu ally un der stand the phe nom e non they un leash.

The first de cade of the 21st Cen tury was unique in his -
tory in that it saw al most an en tire world shaped by the fact
that the vic tim so ci et ies — al most ev ery so ci ety in the “in -
dus tri al ized” world — agreed, in part, to “rules” im posed
by the ter ror ists. The prin ci pal rule is that the tar get so ci ety
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must agree to be ter ri fied, and to re spond in ways which the
ter ror ist de mands. By re act ing stra te gi cally to acts of ter ror,
the tar get so ci ety is thereby weak ened, and the ter ror ist and
his claims are raised in stat ure from their ac tual en fee bled,
des per ate sta tus to equal the strength and maj esty of his
tar get, that tar get which the ter ror ist, we should re call, lacks 
the ca pac ity to at tack openly, con ven tion ally, and equally.

This, then, is the core ob jec tive of a weaker in di vid ual or
move ment when fight ing against an over whelm ingly su pe -
rior op po nent. This is asym met ric war fare, which forces
the wealth ier op po nent to fight on terms and on ter rain
dic tated by the weaker. 

We have now wit nessed the end of “The Age of Ter ror -
ism”; this lu di crous pe riod of mass hyp no sis. We have not
wit nessed the end of ter ror ism, but merely of a brief age in
which pol i tics and con flict were de fined by the phe nom e -
non. And the end of “the age of ter ror ism” was not merely
sig ni fied by the fact that a sig nif i cant ter ror ist, Osama bin
Laden, was re ported to have been killed in May 2011. It goes 
far more deeply than that.  

Ter ror ism is a symp tom of a dy ing or dis ease-rav aged so -
ci ety, or a seg ment of so ci ety. It gasps what lit tle ox y gen it
can from any re ac tion it can en gen der from its vic tim so ci -
et ies; the tar get on which hopes of re lief or sur vival or
death bed ven geance are pinned, of ten mis tak enly. It ar tic u -
lates its limbs solely — where it has any sus tain ing life — on
the fuel pro vided to it by third-party states or move ments
which them selves lack the scale to chal lenge the tar get so ci -
ety.  

So ter ror ism is a tac tic of des per a tion. With out the life
given to it by the will ing par tic i pa tion of the vic tim, it with -
ers and dies: an un heard cry. Ab sent a re sponse by the tar get 
au di ence, as well, the ter ror ist is of no value to any third-
state spon sor. What the United States of Amer ica did, fol -
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low ing the at tacks of the var i ous Islamist ter ror ists, and
par tic u larly Osama bin Laden’s al-Qaida at tacks on the US
of Sep tem ber 11, 2001, was to ab so lutely ac qui esce to the ter -
ror ists. It al lowed it self to ac qui esce to the fer vent wish of
the ter ror ist for his tar get to ac knowl edge the act and to be
ter ror ized. And ter ror — a psy cho log i cal re sponse — en -
gen ders ei ther pa ral y sis or dis torted decisionmaking.  

The US re sponded with such fer vor to the unignorable
acts of 9/11 that bin Laden, al-Qaida, and its sym pa thiz ers
could at last breathe again. They had rec og ni tion; they had
le git i macy; they had iden tity: they had life.  

Iron i cally, the cry of the bin Ladenists was not against the
West. It was in re al ity a cry against their own in di vid ual so -
ci et ies. It was the ab so lute ex pres sion of a frus tra tion which
feared for the iden tity and life of their own so ci et ies. The
mas sive West ern re sponse to the Islamist wave of ter ror dis -
torted pol i tics and se cu rity around the world. It is pos si ble
that the le git i macy which this gave to the ter ror ists had the
later ef fect of stir ring hope in a num ber of states — from
Iran and parts of ru ral Pa ki stan and Cen tral Asia, to Ye men, 
Saudi Ara bia, Tu ni sia, Egypt, and Libya — where frus tra -
tions were given en ergy across broader swathes of so ci ety.  

But the West, in large part, has tired of the phe nom e non,
and still fails to un der stand it. It is bored. Loss of life on its
own does not en gen der a re sponse from it. Hun dreds of
deaths from flood ing in the US South dur ing May 2011 in -
spired hu man i tar ian con cern amongst Amer i cans, not fear
and pa ral y sis. The deaths of some 40,000 souls a year from
road ac ci dents in the US sim i larly raises few con cerns. Lit tle 
won der that in the last few months of his life, Osama bin
Laden was dream ing of new the at ri cal ter ror ism which
would re-ig nite his en e mies to ac tion.  

West ern publics would have re sponded to a very large ter -
ror ist “spec tac u lar”, par tic u larly if it in volved a nu clear
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weapon. Al-Qaida ac quired sev eral small nu clear weap ons
in 1996, aban don ing (or fail ing in) one at tempt to det o nate
a de vice in New York. But West ern publics have ac quired
more dis trac tions and greater con cerns than ter ror ism over 
the past de cade. They want, be cause of eco nomic and other
is sues which have played upon their sense of in vin ci bil ity,
out rage, and fear, to “de clare vic tory in the war on ter ror”.  

With the in dif fer ence of the pub lic and me dia, ter ror ism
could not en dure as a ma jor stra te gic weapon. In the case of
Mid dle East ern states now un der go ing ca thar tic po lit i cal
up heaval, the frus tra tions have al ready be gun to turn to the
real source of their con cerns: their own so ci et ies.  

I wrote, in 200213: “Like air power, ter ror ism is a su perb
stra te gic weapon which is in com plete by it self. Where the
over whelm ing and suc cess ful use of air power as a stra te gic
weapon still re quires the in ser tion of ground forces to oc -
cupy ter ri tory and com plete the pro cess of Vic tory, so too
stra te gic-level ter ror ism still re quires the es sen tial com ple -
men tary ac tion or re ac tion of the vic tim to com plete the pro -
cess. Ter ror ism is a psy cho log i cal weapon and can only be
de feated by psy chol ogy, even though ter ror ism and coun -
ter-ter ror ism uti lize phys i cal im ag ery ... to achieve their
goals of psy cho log i cal dom i na tion. We can not prop erly
coun ter ter ror ism if we fail to un der stand what it is. ... It re -
quires and of ten needs to cre ate a re cep tive psy cho log i cal
cli mate to be suc cess ful. There fore, coun ter-ter ror ism im -
plies the ne ces sity for a de fen sive con di tion ing as well as of -
fen sive op er a tions.”  

Dr Stefan Possony, the great phi los o pher, said in 1973:
“Ter ror ism is as old as war, of which it is a tech nique, and
for which it may be used as a sub sti tute. … [It] is as com plex 
a phe nom e non as any com bi na tion of war, rev o lu tion,
crim i nal ity, psy cho log i cal dis tur bance, ideo log i cal fa nat i -
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13 Cop ley, Greg ory R.: “Psy cho log i cal Strat egy in the War on Ter ror ism”, in De fense
& For eign Af fairs Daily, Oc to ber 25, 2002. 



cism, and men tal dis ease could be.”14

For US so ci ety, then, the en tire pur pose of the “war on
ter ror” has been for got ten. It was a war which should not
have been taken up, be cause it gave life to Islamist ter ror ism 
in the West, as well as to rad i cal Islamism and jihadism in
the Mus lim world. Amer i cans ask, then, what should their
re ac tion have been to the 9/11 at tacks if not to de clare war.
De clare war on whom? De clare war on a con cept? Ab sent a
clear en emy, better to find a re sponse which would not have 
pun ished the en tire West ern world. If the en emy had been
iden ti fied — as bin Laden and al-Qaida — then best to
work in the same shad ows which the ter ror ists them selves
oc cu pied, much as the Is raeli Gov ern ment did to track
down and ad dress the ter ror ists of the Mu nich Olym pics in
1972.  

Better still to un der stand and ad dress the un der pin nings
of so cial dis tress which cause ter ror ism — that ul ti mate ex -
pres sion of frus tra tion — to emerge. As al ways, planned ac -
tion is stra te gi cally more vi a ble than emo tional re ac tion. 

Those “un der pin nings of so cial dis tress” in vari ably be -
come ap par ent in times of great change, when the se cu rity
of a way of life is threat ened. Such change raises ques tions
about per sonal iden tity, and whether we — and our way of
life — are rel e vant, and whether we, as a so ci ety, can sur -
vive. This in vari ably be comes a call to arms, or a will ing ness 
to pla cate a new mas ter.

The change, and con se quent fear, high lights the dis en -
fran chise ment of in di vid u als or so ci et ies from their roots,
their soil. Ur ban iza tion cre ates this schism be tween tra di -
tional and “mod ern” so ci ety. We may even see that the “war
of terroir” ac tu ally cre ates ter ror and ter ror ism, as we see
peo ple cling ing to their tra di tions — the terroir links of soil
and ge og ra phy to diet, cul ture, and be liefs, and there fore
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Jan u ary 1973.



iden tity — as their world crum bles.
The world changes con tin u ally, so change will al ways dis -

en fran chise some, and em power and en rich oth ers. Ter ror -
ism and fear, then, will al ways be a re sponse to tec tonic
change in so ci ety. How, when, and at what level, we deal
with them is what counts.

As we dis cuss in the next chap ter, fear is not al ways easy to 
ex plain, or grasp, or, in deed, to ad dress. Of ten it is the ill-
de fined cause which pro duces very clearly-de fined out -
comes. We live now in an ab stractly-de fined world. It is no
lon ger a mat ter of merely food, wa ter, shel ter. As a re sult,
our fears are of ten, now, ab stractly-based, and re quire some 
in tro spec tion to put into per spec tive. We need to start that
pro cess.
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VII

Fear and Uncertainty
Have Paths of Their

Own

F        , paths of their 
own. And so ci et ies em broiled in the cur rent pop u la tion
chaos are in a mo saic of un cer tainty — and re sul tant
fear — over the fate and du ra bil ity of the so cial and se -

cu rity frame works once taken for granted. Mass re ac tion to
these fears trig gers transformative change. This has been
the pat tern of hu man na ture his tor i cally. But there are al -
ways op por tu ni ties to seize and com mand change. 

In our cur rent era, al most all so ci et ies in the world have
gone be yond the stage where they ex pect sta bil ity and lin -
ear pro gres sions of the past to long en dure. Some so ci et ies
— al most en bloc — an tic i pate the end of their pres ent lev -
els and forms of se cu rity; oth ers an tic i pate an end to their
suf fer ing. Few ex pect in su la tion from change. That change,
how ever, need not be en tirely in scru ta ble if we look at
global pat terns and at his tor i cal hu man be hav ior.

What we now call “eco nom ics” de ter mines power and
con flict pat terns be cause wealth, or the de pri va tion of it,
de ter mines sur vival, and, for those who sur vive, “eco nom -
ics” de ter mines the rel a tive con trol they may have over in -
di vid ual and so ci etal des tiny. Thus so cial be hav ior de ter -
mines eco nomic vi a bil ity, and the fail ure or suc cess of eco -
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nomic pat terns de ter mines so cial cor rec tive or com pound- 
ing ac tion.

We are about to see an ac cel er a tion of so cial re ac tion to
eco nomic fail ure; a re ac tion to the in flex i bil ity of pol i cies
which have failed to ad just to chang ing cir cum stances.  In -
deed, we are wit ness ing the re al ity that gov er nance pol i cies
tend to ward more per va sive and rigid con trol — over-con -
trol, ex pressed in terms of reg u la tion — at ex actly the time
when, to avoid col lapse, so ci et ies should ex hibit flex i bil ity.

Many fi nance min is ters were, in the global eco nomic cri -
sis in 2012, speak ing, still, as though their na tional econ o -
mies could per form well with just mi nor ad just ment to old
pat terns. This was al most cer tainly not to be so, par tic u larly 
in the West, where the rapid growth in state rev e nues since
the end of the Cold War pushed gov ern ments down the
path of highly cap i tal-in ten sive pro grams in ar eas which
ab so lutely do not con trib ute to na tional pro duc tiv ity in es -
sen tial man u fac tures or pri mary in dus try, and in many
cases ac tu ally con strain pro duc tiv ity rises. As wealth grew,
and tax rev e nues rose com men su rately, the log i cal ap -
proaches of gov ern ments in mar ket econ o mies should have
been to re duce tax a tion and fur ther stim u late in vest ment.

This oc curred only rarely and in com pletely. Tax pay ers,
also ben e fit ing from ris ing wealth, them selves did not de -
mand that gov ern ments con strain their spend ing. The sit u -
a tion thus cre ated mas sive state sec tor po si tions in the
West ern econ o mies. When re ces sion strikes, in dus try and
pri vate cit i zens scale back and pay the price, but gov ern -
ments are less flex i ble. Un ions and state work ers make
them selves im mune to cuts and to the re al i ties of the “real
world”. In coun tries such as Greece, France, Spain, Por tu -
gal, and so on (and now the US, UK, Aus tra lia, etc.), those
in the pri vate sec tor who have come to rely on state hand -
outs — and there fore be come “agents” for stat ism, and by
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de fault are op posed to mar ket free dom — com pound the
en trenched po lit i cal class’ view that the state should not
un dergo the kind of pro found self-anal y sis and re struc tur -
ing which the pri vate sec tor must em brace. 

The US, Aus tra lia, Greece, and so on, as just a few ex am -
ples, were, in the early 21st Cen tury, un der go ing per ca pita
pro duc tiv ity de clines just at the time when they need to be
de vel op ing a stra te gic buffer of in ter nally-bal anced econ o -
mies and the abil ity to better com pete in ter na tion ally. And
there is a fear that if waste ful gov ern ment spend ing on huge 
cap i tal pro jects ceases, then econ o mies will col lapse. This
fear ful, self ish, and ig no rant in tel lec tual pro cess within
gov ern ments has been caused by the hu bris gen er ated by
un fet tered con trol of great wealth, and the presses which
print the money. But gov ern ments only have the abil ity, in
real terms, to dom i nate the non-pro duc tive — or, at best,
pro duc tiv ity-en abling in fra struc ture — spend ing. Only by
re turn ing spend ing power to the in no va tive sec tions of so -
ci ety (in other words, the peo ple) can econ o mies be come
nim ble and pro duc tive.

This is un likely to hap pen, so we should ex pect sud den
con trac tions in buy ing power in many West ern states over
the com ing few years. 

We be gan, by 2010 and 2011, to see the sav age con trac -
tion of some as pects of mul ti na tional mech a nisms to
amass and de ploy cap i tal where-ever the mar ket de ter -
mines it can prof it ably be in vested. Part of this con trac tion
de rives from the sit u a tion in which the world is en ter ing a
pe riod where it may soon be with out a vi a ble global re serve
cur rency. This in turn leads to the point where trade be -
comes more bi lat eral; in vest ment scope be comes lim ited in
some re spects; and na tion al ism — and with it, pro tec tion -
ism — re vives out of eco nomic ne ces sity. 

There have been many fac tors lead ing to the re vival of
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na tion al ism since the col lapse of the brief (45 year) bi po lar
global stra te gic frame work in 1990-91, and these were
touched upon (cer tainly by this writer) from 1990 on ward.
So the seem ing un cer tainty in which we now find our selves
did not emerge sud denly or with out un der stand able cause. 

Per haps, then, our “un cer tainty” is not so un cer tain?

Strategic Patterns: What clarity is emerging? 

1. West ern econ o mies would, from 2012, con tinue to de -
cline, in real and stra te gic terms (if not nec es sar ily in
nom i nal ac count ing terms), un less truly rad i cal re struc -
tur ing was to oc cur, in clud ing the rapid and mas sive re -
duc tion of the size of gov ern ment in ter ven tion in econ o -
mies. Gov ern ments, since the end of the Cold War, be gan 
grow ing in size far more rap idly than their econ o mies.
Thus, the end of ef fec tive dis tri bu tion and value of
money (eg: through hy per-in fla tion), will mean an end
to the era of en ti tle ment wel fare, even though pol i ti -
cians, to sur vive, will at tempt to dis guise this through the 
dis tri bu tion of bread and cir cuses of in creas ingly de clin -
ing value. Those less-de vel oped states which have
adopted mod ern/West ern city and gov ern men tal struc -
tures, and have suc cess fully run pseudo-dem o cratic gov -
er nance mod els were, by 2012, also fac ing the same chal -
lenges as the the wealth ier West ern states. States such as
Egypt and Iran, which have, in fact, de vel oped into com -
mand econ o mies, run by city-dom i nated gov ern ments,
were fac ing eco nomic ruin, largely be cause they lacked
the lux ury — which the great pow ers have al ways had —
of an over whelm ingly ef fi cient ru ral sec tor.

The bank ruptcy of states such as Egypt, Greece, and
oth ers, could have pro found stra te gic con se quences,
given the po ten tial for po lit i cal im plo sion. In the case of
Egypt, spe cif i cally, in sta bil ity would jeop ar dize mar i -
time traf fic through the Suez Ca nal and Red Sea, with
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dire con se quences for global trade. The Egyp tian ex am -
ple is ap po site, be cause the eco nomic im pact of its
2011-12 po lit i cal up heaval made it clear that the Gov -
ern ment should waste no time in re-shap ing so ci ety to
make it less de pend ent on Cairo. Yet Cairo re mained far
too ap peal ing for Egyp tians to con sider re turn ing to the
farms, and by the June 2012 Pres i den tial elec tions, an ur -
ban Islamism had taken hold. [We have to see that mod -
ern Islamism — po lit i cal Is lam — is it self an ur ban phe -
nom e non, which of ten spawns an ur ban jihadism. This
of ten links to a more fun da men tal, and less so phis ti -
cated, ru ral jihadism, but so ci ol o gists have yet to ex am -
ine the di ver gence of ru ral and ur ban jihadist phe nom -
ena.] Sim i lar con di tions to those which be came ev i dent
in 2011-12 in Egypt also pre vailed at the same time in,
for ex am ple, Ni ge ria, the source of al most a quar ter of
US en ergy im ports. 
How ever,

2. No “dem o crat i cally-elected” gov ern ment could dare face 
vot ers if it re duced “bread for the masses”, that method
of cheaply buy ing votes. So most gov ern ments would
con tinue to jeop ar dize their na tions — by con tin u ing
the brib ery of the elec tor ate, even with money which de -
val ues by the day — in or der to re main in of fice. Change,
then, should only be ex pected through the ap pear ance of 
mas sive threat, or na tional col lapse, en abling the emer -
gence of de ci sive lead er ship which is not based on the
pop u lar vote. 

3. Those states which aban don forms of tax a tion which
curb pro duc tiv ity (such as those of the 21st Cen tury,
based on the tax a tion of car bon emis sions, or those
which tax die sel fuel, most used by industry) will fare
better than those which do not. That is to state the case in 
its neg a tive form. In pos i tive terms, those gov ern ments
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which cut non-pro duc tive acts — acts which stop the
spon ta ne ous and es sen tially so cially cost-free pro cess of
in no va tion and cre ation — and in stead stim u late the de -
sire and se cu rity to in vest and profit, and the cu ri os ity to
ex plore and in no vate, will pros per most. 

Where so ci et ies over come their de cline and im pend ing
col lapse in the near-term, then, they will come to be com -
manded not by elec toral “de moc ra cies”, but by de ci sive
non-pop u list lead ers who truly re turn pro duc tiv ity to the
mar ket place. Rus sia and the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China
were thus fa vored be cause their lead ers were al ready pre -
pared to take un pop u lar steps to en sure co he sion and dis ci -
pline in their so ci et ies. This is, of course, a short-term rem -
edy or con tain ment at the ex pense of free doms. And free -
dom is es sen tial, as we know, for in no va tion to flour ish to
en able long-term prog ress in hu man tool-build ing. Again,
we de fine “hu man tool-build ing” as the ac cre tion of phys i -
cal and in tel lec tual ca pa bil i ties to adapt to the needs and
prog ress of so ci ety.

In all of this, cit ies have emerged as the bat tle ships of
pop u la tion strat egy and pol i tics: great ships of state, ar -
mored with the trap pings of wealth and au thor ity. It is not
sur pris ing that cit ies proved to be the de ci sive struc tures in
the growth of power and civ i li za tion in an cient Hel lenic
times, and it is un sur pris ing now, for some of the same and
for some dif fer ent rea sons, that cit ies are the de ci sive el e -
ments of the early 21st Cen tury, un re spon sive to any thing
but their own sense of des tiny. How ever, even by 2012, we
be gan to see signs that bat tle ships prove dif fi cult to ma neu -
ver, and that ad her ents of the city-bat tle ships have failed to
see that the time had come for more flex i ble think ing, and
for a re turn to achiev ing a bal ance be tween ur ban and ru ral
pri or i ties.
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So, as with the times of Hel las, dan gers lurk, and the rise
again of cit ies as nodes of great power pres ages merely the
turn ing of hu man des tiny, as be fore, to ward a time when
the im mov able ob jects of hu man con cen tra tion dis cover
their vul ner a bil ity to mo bile masses. We are not yet again
quite at that point, how ever, and for now the cit ies seem —
as they did be fore Ath ens and Pella and the mon u ments of
Ozymandias be came rub ble — in vul ner a ble to the pas sage
of time, other than to grow with it. And grow they do at an
un prec e dented rate and scale.

Cit ies — ur ban masses — are com plex struc tures full of
self-im por tance, pres tige, pon der ous pro cesses and es tab -
lished hi er ar chies. Cit ies, sig nif i cantly, cre ate an ethos of
their own, which of ten among their pop u la tions re place re -
li gious be lief to lesser or greater de grees; they es tab lish hi -
er ar chies and life-af fect ing pri or i ties which are more vi tal
to the day-to-day sur vival of their cit i zens than broader, na -
tional de pend en cies.

Cit ies are, for the most part, fo cused on con sump tion,
and re pro cess ing of ma te ri als to add value to them, and on
the func tion of com mand and man age ment. These pro -
cesses re in force the ab strac tion of their so ci et ies from the
more di rect func tions of ru ral, or non-ur ban, life which fo -
cus more on ex tract ing the es sence of hu man sur vival from
na ture.

It is lit tle won der that, when young adults move from ru -
ral homes to the big cit ies, par ents worry whether their chil -
dren can re tain the val ues, faiths, and be liefs in stilled in
more sim ple, re flec tive, and less in ten sively pop u lated ar -
eas. Cit ies have a way of sup plant ing tra di tional be liefs and
re in forc ing the power of the im me di ate gran deur. Ur ban
so ci ety, in es sence, cre ates its own be lief sys tem. Cit ies fo cus 
on vis i ble — rel a tively short-term, but none the less com -
plex — grat i fi ca tion, es chew ing the pa tience of the more
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evenly-pat terned coun try side. There, among the in tense
close ness of like-minded fel lows, dwell the soph ists and na -
vel-gaz ers, con vinced of their om nip o tence.

Lit tle won der, too, that the great re li gions were of ten the
prod uct of vi sion ar ies in the harsh, sol i tary en vi ron ment of 
deserts, where deep, lon ger-term philo soph i cal thought
and in tro spec tion was the only re lief pos si ble.

We have be gun to lead up to the way in which ur ban iza -
tion trans forms so cial and po lit i cal thought. If we ac cept
that a transformed life style leads to a trans formed pat tern
of logic — given that logic is the pro cess pat tern by which
we de ter mine and un der take what is nec es sary for our per -
sonal sur vival within the geo graphic/so cial set of cir cum -
stances in which we must function — then we are ready to
ad dress how this plays out in what I call “the new geo pol i -
tics of ur ban so ci et ies”.
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VIII

The New Geopolitics of
Urban Societies

Let the river run;
Let all the dream ers
Wake the na tion.
Come, the New Je ru sa lem.
Sil ver cit ies rise;
The morn ing lights
The streets that lead them;
And si rens call them on with a song.

— Let the River Run, by Carly Si mon

U —     of pop u la tions
into cit ies — has changed ab so lutely the way in which
most states work. It has al tered the re la tion ship of peo -
ple to ge og ra phy, and this pro foundly af fects their phys -

i cal, eco nomic, and so cial/iden tity se cu rity. The new geo-
pol i tics of ur ban-dom i nated states ren ders parts of large
coun tries — par tic u larly large fed eral un ions of smaller
states, such as the US, Can ada, Aus tra lia, Ni ge ria, and even
the Rus sian Fed er a tion, the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China,
Brazil, In dia, and oth ers — sus cep ti ble to the ap peal of se -
ces sion. Even the United King dom, within a de cade or two
of be com ing a pseudo-fed er a tion, a move which broke the
sense of unity of the state, is now fac ing se ces sion ist calls.15
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It is en tirely prob a ble that the 21st Cen tury will see the
break-up of a num ber of ma jor fed eral states if ur ban so ci -
et ies per sist in func tion ing solely, or largely, in the in ter ests
of the large ur ban vot ing masses in stead of the en tire na -
tion-state. 

This pro cess of ur ban iza tion — and its im pact on pol icy- 
mak ing and the ur ban view of the na tion-state — has been
un der way glob ally since at least the late 18th Cen tury, but it
has now achieved crit i cal mass. We can link the com pound -
ing growth and ca pa bil ity of ur ban civ i li za tion — as op -
posed to pre-civilizational cul tures and clas si cism — to the
ris ing nu mer acy of so ci ety. Nu mer acy and math e mat ics
have been the pri mary tools of the ex ten sion of hu man ca -
pa bil i ties, and this ex ten sion lit er ally co mes to em brace
quan ti fi ca tion and ex pan sion in all ar eas of wealth, space
(ter ri tory), and mea sur able pos ses sion and ac tiv ity. The in -
dus trial rev o lu tions and their suc ces sor “rev o lu tions” have
been the re sult of the hu man cre ation of math e mat ics, in -
clud ing the mea sure ment (or quan ti fi ca tion) of time it self.

Nu mer acy, math e mat ics, and quan ti fi ca tion of all as -
pects of life and our tools have been the hall mark of the
move into “mod ern civ i li za tion”, and this has now, for ex -
am ple, tran scended the cul tural bonds which once linked
“the West”. We are more linked, as so ci et ies, by num bers
than by art and so cial val ues.

And if we con sider that most of the im por tant con flicts
of the late 19th and 20th cen tu ries had their or i gins be cause 
of the trans formed na ture of na tional policymaking in fa -
vor of ur ban, “nu mer i cal” view points, then we can only as -
sume still greater con flicts or shifts of power may oc cur in
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the 21st. The US Civil War (1860-65) was pri mar ily a con -
flict be tween ur ban mea sur able val ues and ru ral cul tures,
but re sulted in the cre ation of a more bal anced (ag ri cul -
tural, in dus trial, ur ban) na tional cul ture for the United
States, which en abled the US to dom i nate the 20th Cen tury. 
The Chi nese over throw of the Qing mon ar chy (1912) and
the start of a long se ries of civil wars up to and in clud ing the 
Cul tural Rev o lu tion (1966-76); the Rus sian Rev o lu tion of
1917; and the rev o lu tions in Iran (1979), Egypt (1952), In -
do ne sia (1950), and so on: all were dif fer ing prod ucts of the 
schisms be tween ur ban in tel lec tu al ism and tra di tional
Westphalian (and ear lier) ap proaches to gov er nance.

In the cur rent wave of cul tural re align ments, con fed er a -
cies such as the Eu ro pean Un ion may en joy a breath ing
space if they re sist the urge to ward uni fied pol icy and cen -
tral ized power, but the EU seems bent on hav ing all the
pow ers of an Em pire, with none of the re spon si bil i ties. Ul -
ti mately, a fur ther bat tle be tween ur ban and non-ur ban so -
ci et ies may be played out in Eu rope. 

It is the al chemic mix of ge og ra phy and hu man so ci ety
which cre ates geo pol i tics. How ever, un like the art of al -
chemy which strives solely (and fails) to pro duce gold from
base met als, the out comes of the mix of spe cific ter ri to ries
with hu man group ings are dif fer ent on each oc ca sion. Ge -
og ra phy is the (rel a tive) con stant — given that it also has a
long-term re la tion ship with cli mate — and the in con stant
is the eter nally ebb ing and flow ing life and move ment of
hu mans.

The great flow of peo ple from ru ral ar eas into cit ies over
the past half-cen tury has now re-de fined the def i ni tions of
state hood with which we have lived since the Peace of
Westphalia in 1648. It was that se ries of trea ties in 1648
which be gan to cod ify how we de fined what we call the
“mod ern na tion-state”, em body ing ter ri tory, cit i zens, hi er -
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ar chies, laws, lan guages, and cus toms. The 1648 model was
al ways un der pro gres sive mod i fi ca tion, and in 1945 the
Westphalian model was es sen tially frozen in form by the
cre ation and con cepts of the United Na tions, sup pos edly
for all time.

As I men tioned ear lier, the over whelm ing ma jor ity of
na tion-states which ex isted even 300 years ago do not ex ist
to day, and few peo ple to day could name even 10 per cent of
the sov er eign states which ex isted at the time of the Peace of 
Westphalia. In deed, our en tire con cept of the per ma nency
of the mod ern na tion-state is de lu sional. What is a na -
tion-state, other than a piece of land and wa ter which has
been claimed by a group of peo ple? The ge og ra phy re mains
mute wit ness to the pass ing of time. The peo ple come and
go, and the na tion — and some times the na tion-state — is
sus tained only as long as the fire of their achieve ments and
thought re mains alive through mon u ment or in scribed
word. 

But from 1648 un til, say, 2000, a pe riod of three-and-a-
half cen tu ries, the model which de fined sov er eign na -
tion-state hood was es sen tially one which em braced a bal -
ance of ca pac i ties within the en tity: its abil ity to de fend its
ex is tence; its abil ity to pro vide for it self in terms of food,
wa ter, and man u fac tures; and a co he sive ness of lan guage
and cul ture (or at least the al le giance of mem ber cul tures to 
a com mon na tional iden tity). That model of the na -
tion-state has now been aban doned, but the new model —
the city-con trolled state which pro cures (outsources)
many of its needs from other states — has not yet proven
that it can sur vive a ma jor con fron ta tion. In deed, logic says
that such a state can not be the mas ter of its own des tiny,
and is there fore, in the ul ti mate test, not sov er eign.

Thus, the “new ur ban state” — the 21st Cen tury ver sion,
not the 19th and 20th cen tury ver sions — can sur vive and
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pros per only when there is no ma jor con flict, or ex is ten tial
chal lenge, but can not sur vive in com mand of its own fate
un der du ress. It is like the man who jumps with out a para -
chute from an air craft at al ti tude. All goes well un til the fi -
nal in ter ven tion of the earth. 

Spengler be gan to get the mea sure of the phe nom e non in 
the early 20th Cen tury. He de fined “Cul ture and Civ i li za -
tion — the [first being the] liv ing body of a soul and [the
sec ond] the mummy of it,” es sen tially dif fer entiating be -
tween the age of cul ture and mod ern, ur ban-dom i nated
life (civ i li za tion). 

“For the West ern ex is tence the dis tinc tion [be tween its
cul tural and civilizational pe ri ods] lies at about the year
1800 — on the one side of that fron tier life in full ness and
sure ness of it self, formed by growth from within, in one
great un in ter rupted evo lu tion from Gothic child hood to
Goe the and Na po leon, and on the other the au tum nal, ar ti -
fi cial, root less life of our great cit ies, un der forms fash ioned
by in tel lect. Cul ture-man lives in wards, Civ i li za tion-man
out wards in space and amongst bod ies and ‘facts’. That
which the one feels as Des tiny the other un der stands as a
link age of causes and ef fects, and thenceforward he is a ma -
te ri al ist — in the sense of the word valid for, and only valid
for, Civ i li za tion — whether he wills it or no, and whether
Bud dhist, Stoic or So cial ist doc trines wear the garb of re li -
gion or not.”

By the end of the first de cade of the 21st Cen tury, and for
the first time in hu man his tory, more peo ple lived in ur ban
ar eas than in ru ral ar eas. “City-dwell ers” had as sumed mas -
sive nu mer i cal dom i nance over food pro duc ers, a fac tor
which be comes truly crit i cal when the mod ern ap proach to
quan ti ta tive “de moc racy” is in tro duced. This has been a
slow pro cess, which be gan at least 13,000 years ago when
struc tured ag ri cul ture be gan to ap pear in what is now
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termed the Mid dle East. Ur ban iza tion — the gath er ing of
peo ple into non-ag ri cul tural con cen tra tions — grad u ally
evolved from this new abil ity to cre ate the food sur pluses
which could not be guar an teed by the ear lier meth ods of
hunt ing and gath er ing of ed ibles.

Plainly put: the ef fi ciency of ag ri cul ture made — and
makes — ur ban iza tion pos si ble. The ef fi ciency of the re -
mote (ie: non-ur ban) ex trac tion from the earth of min er als 
and en ergy re sources makes mod ern ur ban iza tion fea si ble.
Cit ies have achieved wealth on the ef fi ciency of farm ers and 
min ers (in clud ing oil and gas work ers), and the cit ies have
then used “de moc racy” to sup press rec og ni tion of the con -
tri bu tion of those farm ers and re source ex trac tors. But as
ru ral pop u la tions be come dis en chanted with the lone li ness 
and rel a tive fru gal ity of their sur round ings, they drift to the 
cit ies. “How ya gonna keep ’em down on the farm, af ter
they seen Paree?”, the old song goes. This ur ban drift can be
sat is fied as long as ag ri cul tural ef fi ciency con tin ues to im -
prove — as has been ev i denced by farm ers in North Amer -
ica, Eu rope, and Australasia — but at some point, the food
sup plies stop or be come in ad e quate to meet the needs of
the cit ies. Or, with eco nomic col lapse in the cit ies, the farm -
ers can not be paid.

That is when wars of, es sen tially, se ces sion erupt be tween 
ru ral and ur ban peo ples, and even be tween dif fer ent ur ban
peo ples within a state.

So it is ev i dent that such a dra matic trans for ma tion of
the pri or i ties and con cen tra tions of the na tion-state, as has
oc curred over the cen tu ries of in creas ing ur ban iza tion,
can not fail to al ter the ap proach which ur ban ized elec tor -
ates have to ward ter ri tory. That, by def i ni tion, trans forms
geo pol i tics.

As we just noted, the pro cess of ur ban iza tion has also
seen — par tic u larly in the first de cade of the 21st Cen tury
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and the de cade be fore — gov ern ments grow more rap idly
than the econ o mies which sus tain them. Un der such cir -
cum stances, the gov ern ment soon be comes the mas ter of
the state rather than its ser vant.

There are states which con tinue to con sciously view geo -
pol i tics from the clas si cal model, and at tempt to en sure
that they view sov er eignty from the view that it must be
sus tained by con trol of the ter ri tory and means to pro duce
food sur pluses; the re sources and workforce to add value to
ag ri cul tural and min eral pro duce; and the so cial struc tures
to cre ate an ef fi cient and flex i ble en tity ca pa ble of se cur ing
the safety of its pop u la tion and struc tures. But in to day’s
world, clas si cal geopolitical think ing is di rectly chal lenged
by the mod ern, West ern dogma of “de moc racy”.

This West ern ap proach to de moc racy is one which as -
cribes an ab so lute power to reg u larly and for mally sched -
uled elec tions in which the vot ing man date is ex tended uni -
formly to as many of the pop u la tion as pos si ble. And then, a 
ma jor ity of votes cast de ter mines that al most un fet tered
power is given to a small group of lead ers who are es sen -
tially able to make the crit i cal de ci sions of a so ci ety un til the 
next elec tions are held. [The en fran chise ment of women
was di rectly a re sult of ur ban iza tion, which is why, unsur -
pris ingly, Aus tra lia — for the past 200 years the most ur -
banized so ci ety in the world — was first to give women the
right to stand for elec tion as well as to vote (New Zea land
was the first to al low women the right to vote). Ru ral
women have al ways been em pow ered, but in dif fer ent ways
to ur ban women. But the pro cess of elec tor ally en fran chis -
ing women in West ern/mod ern ur ban-dom i nated so ci et ies 
has dra mat i cally trans formed policymaking, and en -
trenched its ur ban in tel lec tual ori en ta tion.]

The West ern sys tem worked fairly well dur ing much of
the 20th Cen tury and into the first part of the 21st, the only
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brief pe riod dur ing which de moc racy — as we think of it
to day — has been widely prac ticed. But it worked be cause
pop u la tions were widely dis persed, in most coun tries, over
the broad reaches of their ge og ra phy. And dur ing that cen -
tury, too, we saw coun tries striv ing to achieve great ness in
all sec tors of their so ci ety: from their ag ri cul ture, to their
in dus try, and to the flow er ing of their in tel lec tual and eco -
nomic achieve ments.

In many re spects, the new ur ban states, or ur ban-dom i -
nated states, see great ness solely in in tel lec tual and fi nan -
cial terms. This has been the great ap peal of the vi sions of
com fort and so cial co he sion which cit ies pro mote to those
who have la bored lonely in the fields, and in the mines and
forges where dirt, sweat, and short ened lives were the only
cer tain ties. Gamal Abdel Nasser, when he came to the Pres i -
dency in Egypt in 1956, told his (and my) friend, the writer
and in tel li gence of fi cer, Miles Cope land, that he could not
af ford to mod ern ize all of Egypt at once, and that there fore
he would start by mod ern iz ing its cap i tal, Cairo.

With this naïve act, Nasser pre cip i tated a flow of Egyp -
tians from the ru ral and desert re gions into Cairo, cre at ing
an ur ban mass which could not, ul ti mately, be ad e quately
con tained. Egypt’s ru ral cit i zens wanted for them selves the
ben e fits of the great city which Nasser was cre at ing, and the
more that the Egyp tian Gov ern ment at tempted to pro vide
the in fra struc ture to meet the flood of in ter nal mi gra tion,
the more it gen er ated the eco nomic and life style ap peal
which made the city the fo cus of yet fur ther im mi gra tion.

A half-cen tury later, cit ies have, for the same rea sons, be -
come the bright, burn ing light which at tracts the rem nant
pop u la tions of ru ral ar eas. In this, most mod ern so ci et ies
have been able to with stand the mi gra tion be cause of con -
stant im prove ments in the pro duc tiv ity of their ag ri cul -
tural sec tors. This, in deed, was the im pe tus for the orig i nal
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and grad ual for ma tion of fixed set tle ments: the in creas ing
ef fi ciency of ru ral food pro duc tion which en abled sur plus
la bor — freed from the de mands of hunt ing, gath er ing, or
sow ing and reap ing — to mi grate to cit ies for in dus trial
em ploy ment.

To day — as we have al ready noted — the United States is
able to pro duce food sur pluses with an al lo ca tion of less
than one per cent of its GDP and a min ute por tion of its
pop u la tion de voted to ag ri cul ture. But herein lies much of
the rea son why the decisionmaking pro cesses of mod ern,
ur ban ized de moc ra cies have been dis torted. Given that
each el i gi ble adult per son can vote, and there fore can help
determine the lead er ship and pol i cies of the state, it is clear
that there are fewer and fewer peo ple who vote for lead ers
and pol i cies which pro tect the in ter ests — and un der stand
the value — of ru ral so ci ety and ag ri cul tural pro duc tion.
Equally, as cit ies have evolved, and mod ern so ci et ies have
out-sourced much of their in dus trial man u fac tur ing, fewer 
and fewer vot ers un der stand or work in the man u fac tur ing
sec tor. Grad u ally, as we have seen, more peo ple vote on the
ba sis of their in creas ingly con strained per spec tive.

They in creas ingly vote for what are, es sen tially, in tel lec -
tual con cepts which ap peal to an in nate — but un tested —
sense of hu man jus tice. And that in cludes vot ing for those
who prom ise to de liver the most “rights” and “en ti tle-
ments”. Es sen tially, then, they vote for ir re spon si bil ity, be -
cause they vote for max i mum unaccountability of source
funds (the or i gins of which they do not con sider soundly).
They also vote for max i mum per ceived se cu rity of their
own eco nomic con di tion. The theme, then, is “give me
what I want and don’t bother me with how you do it”. This,
clearly, is linearist short-termism. They seek em ploy ment,
yes, but only if it of fers great re ward for least ef fort. The
dem a gogu ery, then, re quired of a pol i ti cian seek ing of fice is 
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to speak in terms of the high est moral duty, and to de liver
the max i mum bribe for each vote, with the clear un der -
stand ing that “feel ing moral” has, in ur ban so ci et ies, re -
placed the value of tra di tional so ci ety of “be ing moral”.

There are still some ma jor so ci et ies which think in clas si -
cal geopolitical terms, and which at tempt to seek dom i -
nance in all the vi tal ar eas of sov er eignty. The Rus sian Fed -
er a tion, the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China, Tur key, Iran — and 
oth ers — think in such terms. And they are able to do so by
vir tue of the de gree to which each con strains the real au -
thor ity given to their elec tor ates. It is true that, since 1991,
each of those four states men tioned has broad ened its ap -
proach to gov er nance along West ern ap proaches to “de -
moc racy”, and this has both en abled these states to give im -
pe tus to their eco nomic growth and en tre pre neur ship, and
also caused prob lems which chal lenge the vi a bil ity of their
states.

By in creas ing pro duc tiv ity and eco nomic wealth
through loos en ing the con straints on their so ci et ies — in
other words, by mak ing their so ci et ies in some ways more
free — these states have them selves set in mo tion the flow
of in ter nal mi gra tion from the countrysides to the cit ies.
And their own po lit i cal dy nam ics are thus chang ing, just as
they have al ready changed pro foundly in West ern ad -
vanced states. 

A land mark 2008 study for the US De fense De part ment’s 
Di rec tor of Net As sess ment, by Laurent Murawiec of The
Hud son In sti tute, opened with the pro phetic re marks16:
“Rus sia is de pop u lat ing, Si be ria is emp ty ing out. A gi gan tic
im bal ance is be ing cre ated in the heart land of Eur asia, the
heart land of which is in creas ingly empty of men, es pe cially
of Rus sians. The open ing of a vac uum of that size, and the
con com i tant de mo graphic dis equi lib rium with pop u lous
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neigh bors must have geopolitical ef fects of the first or der.
The dis par ity be tween a ris ing eco nomic power and a stag -
nant one will only sharpen dif fer ences be tween China and
Rus sia.”

Kam Wing Chan, of the Uni ver sity of Wash ing ton, in the
US, noted in a May 5, 2011, pa per to be pub lished in a forth -
com ing book, The En cy clo pe dia of Global Mi gra tion: “Ru -
ral-ur ban mi gra tion has ... played a very im por tant part in
China’s re cent epic ur ban iza tion. In the 30 years since 1979,
China’s ur ban pop u la tion has grown by about 440-mil lion
to 622-mil lion in 2009. Of the 440-mil lion in crease, about
340-mil lion was at trib ut able to net mi gra tion and ur ban
re clas si fi ca tion. Even if only half of that in crease was mi -
gra tion, the vol ume of ru ral-ur ban mi gra tion in such a
short pe riod is likely the larg est in hu man his tory.”17

In the cases of Tur key and Iran, in ter nal mi gra tion from
ru ral ar eas to the cit ies dur ing the last de cades of the 20th
Cen tury and the first de cade of the 21st im ported an en -
tirely new mindset into ur ban vot ing pop u la tions. These
in ter nal mi grants mostly brought with them to the cit ies a
less ed u cated mindset and a more tra di tional view of the
rôle of re li gion in daily life. This — in both coun tries —
sub stan tially bol stered the Islamist gov ern ments de pend -
ing on their votes. In deed, it is prob a ble that the re spec tive
po lit i cal par ties and can di dates spe cif i cally stressed their
Islamist ap proach to gov er nance in or der to ap peal to these
vot ers. Even in these two states, with their strong his tor i cal
pat terns of chan nel ing the pro cess of rep re sen ta tive gov er -
nance, the abil ity of pop u list and sim plis tic ap peals of lead -
ers is crit i cal to shap ing street sup port. And in all so ci et ies
in which pop u lism and broadly-en fran chised “de moc racy” 
is a key fac tor, pol i cies will be cham pi oned by pol i ti cians
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who ap peal to the street, to the vot ing mass, re gard less of
their pos i tive or neg a tive in flu ence on the needs of the state
as a whole.

And in par tic u lar, when the mass of vot ers or street sup -
port is in the great ur ban ar eas, then pol i cies will be cho sen
to win those au di ences, and the in ter ests of the coun try side, 
and the bal anced na tion-state will be dis re garded. Short-
term elec toral greed will al ways tri umph over long-term
so ci etal needs. As all “dem o cratic” pol i ti cians note: “To do
good, I must be re-elected; to be re-elected, I must prom ise
that which will get me re-elected.”

I use the word “de moc racy” care fully in all of this, be -
cause the cur rent and pop u list view of de moc racy in West -
ern so ci et ies means solely the ex pres sion of pop u lar will
through reg u larly sched uled elec tions — snap shots —
which de ter mine to whom a voter wishes to as sign his or
her in di vid ual re spon si bil i ties, but only with very lim ited
op tions as to rep re sen ta tives and phi los o phies. Surely, in a
true de moc racy, there is im plicit in our daily ac tions an ex -
pres sion of this as sign ment of the power of the in di vid ual
to an other (an elected of fi cial, a leader, or a sov er eign). Or
are we only “dem o cratic” as cit i zens with a vote along nar -
rowly-de fined lines once each few years? Ar gu ably, mon -
archs were in many in stances through his tory more ac -
count able to their cit i zens and sub jects than are mod ern —
and to all prac ti ca ble pur poses, un im peach able — pres i -
dents. Mon archs had to gauge the de sires of their peo ple
each day, and be in tune with them, or face dire con se -
quences. Elected of fi cials to day get away with far greater
crimes than most mon archs could have con sid ered, be -
cause the mech a nisms to re move them re main weak, and
the pun ish ments to ken.

In 2009, as ur ban iza tion was be com ing over whelm ing, I
be gan to look at its im pact on Brit ain and Aus tra lia. I wrote
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a piece en ti tled “The Geo graphic Com po nent of Gov er -
nance”18, which — here up dated to take ac count of events
which have played out since — noted:

It is time to re visit the con cept of gov er nance with
the rec og ni tion that ge og ra phy and other fac tors have, 
in our quest for “de moc racy”, been rel e gated to a po si -
tion of di min ished im por tance, to our great det ri -
ment. 

Gov er nance is con sid ered to be the al lo ca tion of hu -
man re sources to the man age ment of hu man so ci ety,
em brac ing the cap ture and com mand of non-hu man
as sets and fac tors to be used to the ben e fit of hu man
so ci ety. All gov er nance is con sid ered, as well, to re flect
a bal ance of con stantly traded rights and du ties of those
hu man in di vid u als who gov ern and those who are
gov erned, al lo cated or as signed in vary ing pro por -
tions for var i ous as pects of hu man life. 

Gov er nance, how ever, would be more re al is ti cally
de fined or ap proached if it ad e quately em braced a
rec og ni tion not only of each in di vid ual hu man, but of
each cor ner of geo graphic land scape, and each crea -
ture and or gan ism. This is not to as sign “rights” to soil, 
rock, plant, or beast, but to en sure that hu man ac tion
and sur vival is con sid ered in bal ance and con text. 

In short, we have in creas ingly and in ex o ra bly
through his tory moved our con sid er ations of gov er -
nance away from con tex tual ap proaches to those ap -
proaches which fo cus over whelm ingly on the pri macy 
of man out side, or apart from, man kind’s re la tion ship
with ge og ra phy and other as pects of life. Even “an i mal 
rights” ac tiv ists have not seen their pas sion within the
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vi tal sym bi o sis of man, ge og ra phy, and na ture; they
con sider non-hu man lives apart from their re la tion -
ship with hu man ity. 

Much of our pres ent re moval of gov er nance con sid -
er ations from ge og ra phy and non-hu man or gan isms
has evolved be cause of the suc cess of the evo lu tion of
so cial man age ment into, and be yond, the Westphalian 
sys tem. This pro vided a con text by which hu man so ci -
et ies formed into cul tural group ings — na tions —
within de fined geo graphic bound aries: be com ing
“na tion-states”. We have, how ever, come to take the
geo graphic as pect of the sov er eign “na tion-state” for
granted, even though the mas sive up heav als of crato-
cide, cratogenesis, and cratometamorphosis have
been — par tic u larly in the 20th Cen tury — reconfig-
uring hu man life and its as so ci a tion with ge og ra phy
for some time. Cer tainly, we still re gard the “sanc tity
of bor ders” as sig nif i cant, but the evo lu tion of hu man
be hav ior has grad u ally trans formed the crit i cal or
con tain ing na ture of geo graphic bound aries as they
were once con ceived, or even cod i fied, with the Treaty
of Westphalia in 1648. 

All of this is lead ing to a point which is crit i cal to the
man age ment of states as we en ter an age of ma jor
global up heaval. 

Hu man so ci ety has, as it has ur ban ized (and dra -
mat i cally so in the post-Cold War pe riod, by 2008,
when it be came more than half-urbanized), moved
un con sciously (for the most part) into what so cial sci -
en tists such as the great, late Dr Herman Kahn warned 
of as “neo-post-in dus trial” sta tus.19 This tran si tion
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saw most peo ple be gin to func tion with out re gard or
con sid er ation for main tain ing a bal ance with ge og ra -
phy and non-hu man forms of life (in clud ing ag ri cul -
ture), and with less need to con sider in ti mate hu man
co op er a tion.

All of this, as I said, is lead ing to a point.
Post-in dus trial sta tus was con sid ered by its ini tial

fol low ers to be a point of nir vana for hu man ity. It was
to be the point at which hu man so ci ety could func tion 
at lei sure, or en gage in ar tis tic or in tel lec tual pur suits
for their own sake, with out de vot ing the lives of its cit -
i zens to la bor. It was, of course, in re al ity, es sen tially
un re al is tic, uto pian, and un sus tain able. “Neo-post-
in dus trial” at least im plied that ur ban iza tion could be
sus tained as a re sult of mas sive ef fi cien cies by small
pop u la tion groups (in clud ing ru ral so ci et ies), pro -
duc ing food and in dus trial out put needed to sus tain
ur ban pop u la tions which were es sen tially “non-pro -
duc tive” in most of the crit i cal el e ments of life: food
and wa ter.

As hu man so ci ety be came more com plex (long be -
fore the in tel lec tual con cep tion of “post-in dus tri al -
ism”), gov er nance mech a nisms had evolved to ad-
dress sec toral needs and pres sures. The Brit ish House
of Lords evolved, for ex am ple, es sen tially, to safe guard 
the great ru ral seats of wealth — ag ri cul tural pro duc -
tion — which pro vided the em ploy ment, ac com mo -
da tion, and sus te nance of the Brit ish peo ple. As ur ban
and in dus trial life pros pered, Brit ain’s House of Com -
mons as sumed a grow ing im por tance, and be tween
them they tem pered the bal ance of the pro tec tion of
the ru ral (and geo graph i cally more broad) at trib utes
of the State with the ur ban. 
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This bi cam eral bal anc ing of es sen tially (and in -
creas ingly) com pet ing as pects of con sen sual gov er -
nance evolved so that, for ex am ple, in many na tion-
states and sub-states, an “up per cham ber”, or Sen ate,
came to rep re sent the rights of the ter ri to rial com po -
nents of a na tion-state, while the “lower cham ber”
rep re sented the in ter ests of the in di vid ual cit i zens.
The House of Lords (orig i nally rep re sent ing the ru ral
coun try side, or, essentially the geo graphic ar eas, of
Brit ain), the Sen ate (rep re sent ing the geo graphic
states of the US, Can ada, Aus tra lia, Ni ge ria, etc.), and
so on, pro vided “con text”, so that leg is la tion and gov -
er nance could be bal anced.

That pro cess be gan to come to a rapid end in the
post-Cold War era in the West be cause ur ban elec tor -
ates dom i nated. Some thing mov ing closer to “post-
in dus trial” so ci ety had suc ceeded to the point where
ag ri cul tural out put in ma jor West ern econ o mies was
so ef fi cient in man power terms that ru ral elec toral
votes were re duced in terms of dem o cratic po lit i cal
power. In dus trial out put, to a large ex tent, was also
“outsourced” to less wealthy so ci et ies. 

This writer pos tu lated in the 1980s, for ex am ple,
that In dia was ap proach ing this wa ter shed, as it
moved from be ing a net im porter of food, to be com -
ing a net ex porter. This, I have ar gued and his tory has
shown, is the time at which gen u ine and sus tained
geopolitical power can be achieved: when ef fi cient ag -
ri cul ture pro duces na tional food sur pluses, al low ing
la bor to be di verted to in dus trial pro duc tion and ab -
stract (ser vice) uses. 

Within this pro cess, post-Cold War pol i ti cians,
with no his tor i cal knowl edge or com pre hen sion of
bal anced so cial gov er nance — or who thought that
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mod ern so ci ety could be sus tained with out that clear
and ac knowl edged bal ance — be gan to take charge.
The re sult was that the pol i ti cians moved their fo cus
to where the elec toral power re sided: the cit ies. 

This pro cess has led to the de struc tion of the Brit ish
House of Lords, with the con se quence that Brit ish
gov er nance is now, es sen tially, about Lon don.
[Changes mooted in the House of Lords in 2012 failed
to ad dress the prob lem caused by Blairite po lit i cal op -
por tun ism, and prom ised a fur ther move away from
the ide als which had been rooted in the nat u ral evo lu -
tion of Brit ain as a bal anced is land so ci ety, or set of so -
ci et ies.] Brit ain, then, as a bal anced so ci ety and pro-
ducer of sur plus food stuffs and in dus trial out put,
continued to ex ist in 2012 al most by de fault, if it could
still, in fact, be said to ex ist in that form. The La bour
Party Gov ern ment un der for mer Prime Min is ter Tony 
Blair and Gordon Brown, acted as though Brit ain
could be sus tained as a “ser vice econ omy”, a “post-in-
dustrial so ci ety”. [The sub se quent Co ali tion Con ser -
va tive-Liberal Gov ern ment of Prime Min is ter Da vid
Cameron failed to ad dress this fun da men tal change of 
Brit ish char ac ter when it was elected in 2010.]

In the US, and par tic u larly in Aus tra lia, where the
sen ates were con sti tu tion ally em pow ered to pro tect
the in ter ests of the geo graphic states rather than the
in di vid ual vot ers, sen a tors them selves for got their
man date and they, too, played (and still play) the pol i -
tics of the ur ban so ci et ies which have for got ten their
so ci et ies’ es sen tial part ner ship with ge og ra phy and
the or ganic and in or ganic in hab it ants of it. In deed,
the sur vival of sen a tors, to some de gree, de pends
heavily on ap peal ing to ur ban vot ers in their states,
even though their sen a to rial man date is to look af ter
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the ge og ra phy, the con text, the state, rather than the
in di vid ual. 

Ur ban iza tion ef fec tively ger ry man ders power into
the cit ies, and away from the bal ance of life which is
de ter mined by an ap pro pri ate re la tion ship be tween
hu man so ci ety and its en vi ron ment. 

Whereas once sov er eign state hood evolved to ac -
count for races or com mu ni ties of com mon iden tity
which had filled out, or dom i nated, geo graphic ar eas
on which they de pended, mod ern so ci et ies ab stracted
them selves from this re la tion ship be cause ad vanc ing
tech nol ogy en abled so ci et ies to sur vive with out di rect
re la tion ship to their im me di ate ge og ra phy. The evo -
lu tion of ag ri cul tural sur pluses meant that — pro -
vided trade and peace could be sus tained, and this
meant that be lief or trust in the value of cur rency
could be main tained — the ne ces sity to re late a so ci ety 
di rectly to its means of sur vival was no lon ger ob vi ous
or di rectly ap par ent. The old prem ise of build ing ur -
ban so ci et ies at the co-lo ca tion of, say, iron, coal, and
wa ter was no lon ger seen as nec es sary. 

The re al ity is, of course, that hu man so ci ety is still
de pend ent on its land scape, but now tech nol ogy has
pro vided — dur ing times of sta ble and pros per ous
eco nomic life — the abil ity to avoid co-lo ca tion of so -
ci ety with the source of its sus te nance. That, how ever,
pre sup poses sta bil ity of so cial re la tions, lo gis tics, and
wealth. 

We are, for the first time in the post-Cold War era,
about to see that pat tern of sta bil ity chal lenged. 

Hu man prog ress, as I em pha sized in The Art of Vic -
tory, has re lied on the ac cre tion of tool-build ing, gen -
er a tion by gen er a tion. Those tools in clude phys i cal as
well as in tel lec tual tools, but all evolve from man’s im -
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plicit need to in ter act with, and pros per from, his sur -
round ings. We build in tel lec tual tools and phys i cal
tools which have re lated to what is nec es sary to sur -
vive. We also rely on an im plicit ge netic mem ory —
some times re ferred to as “in her ited mem ory” or “an -
ces tor syn drome” — which clearly re sides within us,
and which has yet to be fully un der stood, but which
clearly helps re late us to the nat u ral sur round ings in
which our fore fa thers, and our selves, have lived. 

We have, in many re spects, at tempted to ig nore —
or have had the lux ury to ig nore — the or i gins and
con tin u ing na ture of our re la tion ship to our con text:
the geo graphic and spe cies part ner ship. Noth ing ei -
ther in our selves or in our geo graphic and bi o log i cal
con text has been left un mod i fied. The mas sive and
on go ing hu man burn ing of Aus tra lian land scape
from the time of the Con ti nent’s first im mi grants,
some 40,000 years ago, in or der to con trol hunt ing led
to the ex tinc tion of en tire an i mal spe cies and cre ated
the land scape which Aus tra lians must ad dress to day,
for ex am ple. We mod ify the land; the land mod i fies
us; it changes and evolves our logic of sur vival. This is
an on go ing pro cess. 

The con sti tu tional, or gov er nance, ram i fi ca tions of
the geo-hu man in ter face are, there fore, be com ing
clear. How ever, as hu man num bers and hu man den -
sity pat terns in crease, the link age be tween in di vid ual
re spon si bil ity and hu man sur vival ap pears to di min -
ish. In other words, the tra di tional and di rect link be -
tween hu man groups and their means of sur vival
(food, wa ter, shel ter, tools) has ap peared to di min ish
as we not only ur ban ize, but “out-source” our vi tal
sup plies. Thus, the per ceived need of gov er nance
mech a nisms to pro vide that ru ral re view of “ur ban”
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leg is la tion so that it is matched by, or ac cords with,
geo graphic and non-hu man fac tors has been di min -
ished, or be come lost. 

Do we need a House of Lords, a Sen ate com mit ted
to the needs of the states, and con sti tu tional frame -
works which de mand that cen ters of power re spect ge -
og ra phy as well as in di vid ual vot ers? These are things
we need to con sider as we re-build so ci et ies emerg ing
from the Age of Trans for ma tion. Cer tainly, how ever,
we can not merely abol ish or will fully change the tools
we evolved to pro vide wise gov ern ment with out con -
sid er ation of how we will, in fu ture, ad dress our need
to pro vide the food and pro tec tion we need.

*   *   *
I have not dwelled heavily or per haps suf fi ciently on the

ob vi ous and seem ingly in ex o ra ble shift of the vot ing pre -
pon der ance of the United States of Amer ica to the great ur -
ban cen ters. The re sults can be seen in the move from states
which pre dom i nantly voted con ser va tively — in fa vor of
pro duc tion and pri vate en ter prise; es sen tially free dom —
to those which have pre dom i nantly voted in fa vor of stat ist
so lu tions and de pend ence. Ul ti mately, then, US so ci ety
must come in creas ingly un der the sway of the ur ban voter,
with the ur ban mindset which dis re gards the clas si cal, bal -
anced econ omy. 

That will con tinue to oc cur un less there is a seis mic, tec -
tonic shift in the US po si tion, prob a bly caused by in ter nal
col lapse, or ex ter nal threat.

A sim i lar sit u a tion pre vails in Aus tra lia, but has pre vailed 
for a lon ger pe riod. The bulk of Aus tra lia’s pop u la tion is in
the Con ti nent’s South-East, based around the great cit ies of 
Syd ney and Mel bourne. That is, then, where the votes are to 
be found. A dis pro por tion ately large por tion of the na -
tional rev e nues, how ever, co mes from the sparsely pop u -
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lated state of West ern Aus tra lia, which has less than one-
tenth the na tional pop u la tion, and hence lacks vot ing
power. The re sult is that the great pop u la tion, un der “de -
moc racy”, can take, with rel a tive im pu nity, the bounty cre -
ated by the pow er less mi nor ity. A sim i lar sit u a tion ap plies
in Ni ge ria, where most of the na tional wealth is cre ated by
the few en ergy-rich states of the Niger Delta, but is spent by
the great pro por tion of the pop u la tion out side the Delta.
And the sit u a tion is mir rored, too, in Can ada.

In all of these in stances, the only pro tec tion for the vi tal
and wealth-pro duc ing — yet sparsely-pop u lated — ar eas
lies in the con sti tu tional ca ve ats of an ear lier time which
cre ated a fed eral struc ture giv ing rights not just to peo ple,
but to states or prov inces. What we have seen in Aus tra lia
and Ni ge ria, in par tic u lar, is a grad ual but pur pose ful tide
by the ma jor ity to de stroy fed er al ism, and to over turn or
tram mel the con sti tu tional rights af forded to the com po -
nent states.

Cen tral ism of power is very much at tuned, then, to the
growth of ur ban city-states. Ul ti mately, how ever, it de -
stroys the bal ance in the over all na tion-state, func tion ing as 
it does in the be lief that ter ri tory can be con trolled from
dis tant cit ies, and pil laged at will. Such moves ul ti mately
lead to the de struc tion of the na tion-state through fail ure
to give ap pro pri ate stat ure to bal ance, and to the re gions, or
through po lit i cal or phys i cal re volt.

In Ni ge ria, we have al ready seen the re volt be gin. It sim -
mers in the “ad vanced” so ci et ies, and other “de moc ra cies”.

The pop u la tion of the United States of Amer ica which,
even in 2000, would have shrugged off, dis re garded, or been 
out raged at sug ges tions that some of its states may con sider
se ces sion from the Un ion, in 2012 heard with out com ment
se ri ous cries, from se ri ous peo ple, about the pros pect of se -
ces sion. And as the fis sip a rous ten den cies — the ten dency
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of parts to fly cen trif u gally off from the cen ter — ac cel er ate
among seg ments of so ci et ies, there will be a coun ter vail ing
tight en ing of cen tral pow ers of the state, and the emer gence 
of dra co nian au toc racy. We will ad dress this in Chap ter
XVI, on the pros pect of “Cæsarism by Stealth”.

There can be no doubt: larger states move closer to
break-up the more they be come dom i nated by the cit ies
and by the costly bu reau cra cies which those ur ban clus ters
gen er ate. But be fore they frag ment, the cit ies of power will
be come as ra pa cious of their own na tion’s coun try side as
an in vad ing horde from an other cul ture. It is al ready hap -
pen ing.

Now we need to look at why ur ban so ci et ies un con -
sciously — or blindly — place them selves at risk.

“[T]he Cul ture sud denly hard ens, it mor ti fies, its blood
con geals, its force breaks down, and it be comes Civ i li za -
tion.”

— Oswald Spengler in The De cline of the West 
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IX

Why Urban Societies
Place Themselves at

Risk

“When we get piled upon one an other in large cit ies, as in
Eu rope, we shall be come as cor rupt as in Eu rope.”

— Thomas Jef fer son (1743-1826) in a let ter to James Mad i son
(De cem ber 20, 1787).

P       in creas ingly in the cit -
ies. The vast tracts of na tions fall at the feet of the me -
trop o lises, and the power of the cit ies has been en-
shrined through the dem o cratic al lo ca tion of votes

which guar an tees the might of these cit a dels. Pa ri sians view 
all of France and the once-proud duch ies and ter ri to ries as
mere gar den to feed the cap i tal; mines to feed its forges.
New York City drives much of the agenda of the US. In Aus -
tra lia, it is “Syd ney or the bush”: all or noth ing, in the eyes
of Sydney siders. The na tion-state is per ceived in the city as
the mere ex ten sion and vas sal of the ur ban mass. 

Thus is the state for got ten and at peril. 
And yet the world’s great so ci et ies in the West — ex -

pressed by these ur ban masses — have be come in creas ingly 
risk-averse (and yet con cur rently reck less in their dis re gard 
of his tor i cal les sons) — both as in di vid u als and as na tions
— at a time of un prec e dented wealth. Why this con tra dic -
tion? The an swer has less to do with the be lief that they have 
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more than ever to lose by risk, and more to do with chang -
ing pat terns of so cial in ter de pen dency which are now dom -
i nated by ur ban think ing. 

As well, ur ban so ci et ies come to dis re gard his tory and re -
gard them selves as “post-his tory”, in the sense that the ten -
dency is to view in dus trial and ag ri cul tural ac tiv ity as be ing
of lit tle im port to the “post-in dus trial” ur ban world.

This re flects the re al ity that hu man ity’s grow ing num -
bers have in ex o ra bly trans formed us, much as the chang ing 
sea sons steal upon us, un no ticed at first, and then pro -
foundly. Not just our num bers, but the fact that pop u la -
tions have been en abled to grow be cause of wealth; and
wealth has grown as we have mas tered new tools. One of the 
tools of the growth of wealth has been the city. Now, more
peo ple of the world live in ur ban ar eas than in ru ral ar eas.
Wealth en ables cit ies; cit ies en able wealth. Some es ti mates
in di cate that, by 2050, three-quar ters of the global hu man
pop u la tion would live in cit ies. 

That es ti mate is pred i cated on lin ear ex trap o la tions of
cur rent trends, in clud ing the be lief that tech nol ogy — and
the econ o mies which en able it — would con tinue to im -
prove and spur ef fi cien cies which could con tinue to in -
crease ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity im prove ments to sup port
the ur ban ma jor ity. This is highly prob lem atic, as are all
linear pro jec tions. Even with out ev i dence of the cur rent
(and an tic i pated) eco nomic dis lo ca tions around the world, 
his tory tells us that eco nomic trends are cy cli cal and not
lin ear, and that there are al ways dis rup tions. 

The an tic i pa tion by some economists of sub stan tial eco -
nomic dis lo ca tion — a more se vere down-cy cle than the
his tor i cal norm — over the com ing de cade or so im plies
that tech no log i cal growth may not be as ca pa ble of sus tain -
ing pop u la tion growth and ur ban iza tion as was the case
dur ing the Cold War pe riod. Even the cur rent eco nomic
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mal aise in the US, the Eu ro pean Un ion, and such places as
the Phil ip pines, has al ready stirred ur ban un rest. What
would a truly se vere down turn in food and vi a ble wa ter
sup ply to ur ban ar eas do, po lit i cally? 

How ever, the now-en trenched re al ity of ur ban-dom i -
nated so ci et ies has trans formed all hu man in ter ac tion and
pol i tics. We’ve al ready raised the is sue of “Ur ban Geo pol i -
tics”. How ever, it may be that the most pro found trans for -
ma tion of hu man so ci ety as a re sult of pop u la tion growth
and ur ban iza tion has been in the way in which it grad u ally
erodes in di vid ual self-re li ance. Ur ban so ci ety is less fixed
on the mix of self-re li ance and for mal (but deep) hu man
re la tion ships for mu tual sur vival and sup port than ru ral,
agrar ian life. Ur ban life de pends more on re mote, or in di -
rect, re la tion ships, such as cor po rate or in sti tu tional em -
ploy ment and fi nan cial hi er ar chies.

This may sound sub tle, in terms of dif fer ences be tween
the an cien re gime and to day’s so ci et ies. In deed it is. And it is 
this sub tlety which dis guises the pro cess of pro found
change which has been oc cur ring. What about it, then, is so
pro found as to be stra te gic in its im pli ca tions? 

Ur ban iza tion and the hu man in te gra tion into the
“greater ma chine” of mod ern life sub stan tially re duces the
op por tu nity for most peo ple to act au ton o mously, or with a 
great de gree of self-re li ance. It is true that mod ern so cial
struc tures en hance the op por tu nity for en tre pre neur ship
be cause of the di ver sity and com plex ity of op tions and
choices in mod ern life, as op posed to tra di tional agrar ian
life. How ever en tre pre neur ship is not the norm for most
peo ple, who gen er ally must com ply with ex ten sive hor i -
zon tal and ver ti cal so cial hi er ar chies — of ten for mally
unarticulated — as well as the me chan ics of com ply ing
with the tools which make ur ban so ci ety work. These tools
are heavily fo cused around elec tric ity, both di rectly and in -
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di rectly. 
So to func tion, or even to move, it is nec es sary to com ply

with the me chan i cal shape of so ci ety, and to ac cept the
“value chain” which keeps the lights on, the tele phone
work ing, and the com put ers func tion ing. The ben e fits for
be ing in side such a work ing sys tem are enor mous. Health-
care is fa cil i tated; so, too, is vi a ble ac com mo da tion against
the el e ments; and the abil ity to ac cess the net work of food
and po ta ble wa ter sup plies. Life is gen er ally health ier and
more pro duc tive when the sys tem works, es pe cially for the
in di vid ual who com mits to the sys tem. 

The im por tance of so cial com pli ance and con for mity,
then, be comes com pounded with the growth of com plex
ur ban iza tion. This is less ob vi ous to per ceive than mere (or
more di rect) Pav lov ian re sponse, but it is the same gene at
work. More over, given the fact that ur ban so ci ety func tions
at a more ab stract level than agrar ian life — ur ban sur vival
is not geared to di rect till ing of the land nor the kill ing of
beasts — then it is also in creas ingly the case that some
“truths” (or the re al i ties of how com plex so ci et ies work in
terms of full sup ply chain and re lated se cu rity and value
struc tures) are of ten less clear or ap pear in ci den tal to city
dwell ers. 

Lit tle won der, then, that in an age of more ex ten sive lit er -
acy and ed u ca tion than at any other in his tory (even al low -
ing for con sid er able lee way in the in ter pre ta tion or depth
of those at trib utes in mod ern so ci ety), it re mains as easy to -
day to cre ate po lit i cal and fash ion able so cial con for mity as
it has been through out his tory. And so cial con for mity is, as
most psy cho log i cal war riors can at test, the in tro duc tion of
of ten logic-de fy ing fash ion able be liefs: ar gu ments or po si -
tions re duced ad ab sur dum to slo gans, and sus tained in de -
pend ently of facts or knowl edge. 

Given the dif fi culty for most ur ban so ci et ies to un der -
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stand that their fun da men tal need for wa ter and food se cu -
rity is some thing which will not be met au to mat i cally; and
given the in creas ing de pend ence of (par tic u larly) the (ur -
ban) in di vid ual on the in te grated “elec tri cal” way of life, it
be comes easy to see how fear of non-con for mity, or fear of
“dis obe di ence” with so cial norms, in creases as ur ban iza -
tion in creases. There is mas sive, un think ing de pend ence on 
“gov ern ment” to en sure the sus te nance of food and wa ter
sup plies, and no con sid er ation to the non-gov ern men tal
sup ply chain, and the ru ral en tre pre neur ship which sus -
tains it. 

The trend to so cial con for mity — so bril liantly out lined
by Elias Canetti in Crowds and Power, for which he won the
No bel Prize for Lit er a ture — has con tin ued to de velop be -
cause to move against con for mity is to be come an out cast
from all that seems to make life pos si ble, at least in the
short-term. 

So cial con for mity does not, how ever, pre clude pro test
and rev o lu tion. On the con trary, so cial con for mity en ables
and pro duces rev o lu tion, be cause rev o lu tion is re li ant on an
un think ing, un rea son ing mob of true be liev ers. But such
pro test arises only — or usu ally — when cer tainty in life is
re moved. This can oc cur through eco nomic col lapse, con -
flict, or hi er ar chi cal dis in te gra tion. 

The most sig nif i cant ex pres sion of this trend to ward
con for mity, which grows in pro por tion to the im por tance
of ur ban so ci ety, is the re al ity that most in di vid u als choose
and pre fer the cer tainty of op pres sion over the un cer tainty
and op por tu nity of free dom. 

This in ev i ta bly places ru ral and ur ban so cial group ings,
in gen eral terms, at odds with each other. Yet each needs the
other for sur vival and pros per ity. Clearly, bal anc ing the
needs and con sid er ing the pri or i ties of each other is the es -
sen tial in gre di ent in build ing sus tain able na tions and vi a -
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ble pol i cies. Yet this is the di lemma: each group thinks so
dif fer ently from the other and views the other with dis trust. 
This will come to a head as ur ban so ci et ies fal ter eco nom i -
cally, and as hu man pop u la tion trends go from a peak ing of
num bers to a de cline in num bers over the com ing few de -
cades. We are al ready en ter ing what I have termed “the
global in ter reg num” — the age be tween the pow ers — in
which ver ti cal hi er ar chies are be ing lev eled and lead ers and
sys tems changed. 

When fear takes hold in ur ban so ci et ies — for what ever
rea son — then the risk es ca lates of sys temic col lapse, along
with the col lapse of val ues. Thus so ci et ies, out of fear of the
loss of sta bil ity and cer tainty, can bring about just the out -
come they seek to avoid. 

Un der stand ing that most peo ple value sta bil ity and cer -
tainty over free dom is a key to man ag ing the day-to-day
pol i tics of ur ban so ci et ies.

The long-term sur vival of a civ i li za tion — its Vic tory —
is pred i cated on suf fi cient na tional bal ance as to en sure do -
min ion over all of the el e ments of food, wa ter, se cu rity,
wealth (in clud ing raw ma te ri als and en ergy), and tools
(which in cludes tech nol ogy). This can not be achieved
with out com mand of ge og ra phy, suf fi cient to the task.

Any pop u la tion move ment or trans for ma tion, then, is of 
vi tal con cern when con sid er ing the fate of na tions. De spite
this re al ity, the sub ject of “pop u la tion strat egy” is some -
thing which so ci ol o gists and pol i ti cians alike treat with
cau tion, given the risk of ac cu sa tions that pol i ti cians would 
be “play ing God”. Sta lin’s great forced mi gra tions and po -
lit i cally-in duced fam ines — and the par al lels in Mengistu
Haile Mariam’s Dergue-con trolled Ethi o pia af ter the reg i -
cide of Em peror Haile Selassie — and the like cause a re luc -
tance to ad dress “pop u la tion strat egy”. Yet the shap ing and
man age ment of population is ex actly what pol i tics is about.
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X

The Thinning Crowds

How and why population decline and
movement will re-shape the strategic

equation

A        com ing de cades will
be af fected by the fact that global hu man pop u la tion
num bers are be gin ning a pro cess of peak ing be fore en -
ter ing a vor tex of de cline. This will be ac com pa nied by a

con cur rent new surge in mi gra tion patterns. In many ar eas, 
pop u la tion lev els will fall pre cip i tously. Some so ci et ies will
see a rise in im mi grants flee ing from eco nomic di sas ter
zones which are be ing dec i mated by pop u la tion de cline.
Some of this will be a further surge in ru ral-to-ur ban
movement; some of it will be from con ti nent to con ti nent,
state to state. 

Those states with bal ance, sta bil ity, and wealth will face
the ruin of these at trib utes through — if left un checked —
transformative im mi gra tion which, lo cust-like, cares not
about the so ci ety into which it moves, but only for the food
and shel ter it can pro vide, even for a short pe riod. 

As global pop u la tion de cline hits — and dis torts so ci et -
ies — so cial re struc tur ing and pov erty will in creas ingly
drive eco nomic ref u gees. As with weather pat terns, high
pres sure ar eas of pop u la tion de spair will move into low
pres sure ar eas of calm. There is, in this, no long-term vi -
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sion; it is ac tion driven by de spair, envy, and dreams.
The key to stra te gic suc cess will be to see how the shapes

of pop u la tion de cline and move ment will oc cur, and to re -
al ize that stra te gic power was al ways built around fac tors
other than pop u la tion num bers, but around pop u la tion vi -
a bil ity. 

It is hu man to think in hu man-centric terms about our
place in the hi er ar chy of na ture. We be lieve our selves su pe -
rior to the beasts of the field and the grasses be neath our
feet. All liv ing spe cies down to mi cro bial lev els in nately or
con sciously be lieve that their own “right” to — or, rather,
their “fight” for — sur vival and per pet u a tion is more im -
por tant than the claims of oth ers. Yet, as the lem mings
show, no liv ing spe cies is im mune from pop u la tion ex pan -
sion and con trac tion based on the ex is ten tial fac tors of
fam ine and plenty, dis ease, and com pe ti tion. 

We think of the di no saurs, which sur vived and dom i -
nated the earth for about 185-mil lion years, as crea tures in -
fi nitely less ca pa ble of com mand ing their own des tiny than
hu mans, who have func tioned for a mere six-mil lion years,
and who have mas tered their en vi ron ment for less than
100,000 years. Yet to day we feel that we have some how dis -
cov ered the per pet ual mo tion ma chine, or the al chemy
which de liv ers eter nal life. And even as sci ence pro gresses
on one side of the bal ance, so chaos and dis lo ca tion oc curs
on the other.

Even with this ev i dence of the im per fec tion of our sit u a -
tion, our hu bris knows no bounds. Per haps be cause of this,
our mem ory grows weak. We be lieve that the pro gres sion
of hu man num bers is lin ear and con stantly grow ing, along
with ex ten sions in the term of our life span on earth. It is
not. Our sci en tific achieve ments, how ever, ob scure the re -
al ity that hu man num bers have, through out his tory, ebbed
and flowed. Lately we have flowed in ex pan sion. 
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The ebb, which his tory tells us is in ev i ta ble, is about to
be gin.

Much of the cause of er ratic but on go ing hu man pop u la -
tion growth in re cent years — from 300-mil lion in 1350, to
about a bil lion in 1804, to 2.5-bil lion in 1950, to seven-bil -
lion in 2012 — has been the grad ual (and equally er ratic)
in creases in per ca pita wealth, with the con se quen tial abil ity 
of in di vid u als to man age life style and af ford better diet and
better healthcare. This has been as sisted by the end — in the 
late 19th Cen tury — of five cen tu ries of the Lit tle Ice Age,
which brought with it weather pat terns which fa vored pre -
dict able and pro duc tive crop cy cles, and sta ble grasses for
graz ing.

But even the United Na tions stat is ti cians, great ad vo cates 
of the eter nal tri umph of man over na ture, agree that pop u -
la tion growth rates have been ta per ing off, and the “low-
end” UN es ti mates show global pop u la tion go ing into
sharp de cline from a peak of some 7.5-bil lion in 2050. US
Cen sus Bu reau rea son ing on pop u la tion fig ures for the
United States through the year 2050 is based around lin ear
ex trap o la tions of the post-World War II ex pe ri ence. The
Bu reau ex pects, at the high end, that fer til ity lev els would
be at 2.6 births per woman in the years through to 2050; in
the me dian es ti mate at 2.1 births; and at the low end, 1.9
births. The re al ity could well be far lower than that. As well,
the Bu reau pro jected a “mid dle” es ti mate of life ex pec tancy
in creases from 76 years for Amer i cans in 1993 to 82.6 years
in 2050. At the low end, it es ti mated life ex pec tancy for the
av er age US cit i zen would be 75.3 years; and at the high end
87.5 years. These sta tis tics as sume no ma jor break down in
eco nomic con di tions, or in the abil ity to de liver healthcare
and new med i cal break throughs. The Cen sus Bu reau also
pro jected that net im mi gra tion would be from 350,000
(low end) per year through to 2050, or as much as 1,370,000 
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a year. “Based on the mid dle-se ries pro jec tions, the Na -
tion’s pop u la tion is pro jected to in crease to 392 mil lion by
2050 — more than a 50 per cent in crease from the 1990
pop u la tion size,” ac cord ing to the Cen sus Bu reau’s Jennifer
Cheesman Day.

Again, this pos tu lates the con tin u ing ap peal of the US as
a des ti na tion for eco nomic ref u gees. The US will clearly
con tinue to be at trac tive to some im mi grants, but West ern
Eu rope is be gin ning to dem on strate that low eco nomic
growth and poor job ex pec tancy is also en cour ag ing many
im mi grants to re turn to their home lands, and dis cour ag ing 
many new im mi grants from em bark ing on the jour ney of
an eco nomic ref u gee. What we are see ing, in other words, is
the re al ity that lin ear ex trap o la tions of re cent ex pe ri ence
on pop u la tion can be con sid ered as lit tle more than “in ter -
est ing”. Even the US Cen sus Bu reau noted that the US pop -
u la tion growth is slow ing, be cause of the ag ing pop u la tion
base. But the Bu reau did not take into ac count the pro -
found trans for ma tion of re pro duc tion hab its which oc cur
from in tense ur ban iza tion. Sig nif i cantly, all of the ma jor
US Cen sus Bu reau pro jec tions on pop u la tion growth in the 
US un til 2050 ap pear to have been un der taken be fore the
schis matic changes which be gan to be come pub licly ev i -
dent by about 2008.

Cer tain mam mals — from the lem ming to the kan ga roo
— in stinc tively con strain re pro duc tion in times of lean
sup ply. So, too, do hu mans ad just their re pro duc tion rates
to suit their en vi ron ment and con text, with the added fac -
tor (be cause hu mans are so cial and team ing an i mals) that
hu man re pro duc tion rates are higher when in fant sur vival
rates are lower, a sit u a tion which nor mally pre vails in less-
de vel oped — and there fore less wealthy — so ci et ies. In this
fash ion, ru ral fam i lies have tra di tion ally been able to en -
sure the avail abil ity of suf fi cient man power to main tain ag -
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ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity, be cause ag ri cul ture is a team ef fort.
It was the grad ual im prove ment in ag ri cul tural ef fi ciency
which en abled sur plus man power to leave the land and to
find em ploy ment in towns and cit ies. Equally, it was the
first in dus trial rev o lu tion which be gan to gen er ate ef fi cien -
cies in ag ri cul tural tools and in the abil ity to trans port and
pro cess ag ri cul tural prod uct.

Thus ag ri cul tural mech a ni za tion fa cil i tated the rise of
towns and cit ies, as the orig i nal de vel op ment of or ga nized
ag ri cul ture fa cil i tated the vi a bil ity of the first real towns,
those mil len nia ago. Mod ern ur ban iza tion in the late 19th
and into the 20th cen tury, how ever, truly be gan to change
the con text for hu man so ci et ies, be cause it pro vided a
grow ing in te gra tion of wealth with tech nol o gies suited to
(and de manded by) sed en tary life. In par tic u lar, to make
large-scale ur ban iza tion fea si ble (as the Romans dem on -
strated), it is nec es sary to in te grate a sys tem for the de liv er -
ies of en ergy, food, and par tic u larly wa ter.

[The Romans were par tic u larly suc cess ful at city-build -
ing, and high lighted the re al ity that cen ters of power tend
to au to mat i cally ac quire the mag netic fas ci na tion to at tract 
in ward mi gra tion. The city of Rome, at the height of its
power as the seat of the Em pire, from the last phase of the
Re pub lic (from around 44 BCE, into the Im pe rial era un til
120 CE, had a pop u la tion which peaked at about one-mil -
lion peo ple. This was a vast city com pared with the global
pop u la tion of the time. Em peror Constantine, rul ing from
the East ern Ro man Em pire in what is now Tur key, had
moved the cen ter of power away, by 330 CE, from the city of 
Rome, and this led to a pe riod of rapid pop u la tion de cline.
The pop u la tion of the city of Rome dropped to around
100,000 by 400 CE, and for the four cen tu ries be tween 1000
and 1400 CE had a pop u la tion of a mere 20,000 souls. Part
of this was at trib ut able to the de cline of po lit i cal in flu ence
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of Rome, but some was at trib ut able to the plague, which
killed at least a third of the pop u la tion on the Ital ian Pen in -
sula be tween 1347 and 1352. Even in 1550, dur ing the Re -
nais sance, as one Internet blogger com ments20, the pop u la -
tion of Rome was only about 50,000, and did n’t reach
160,000 un til about 1800. The In dus trial Rev o lu tion
spurred pop u la tion in crease in all Eu ro pean ma jor cit ies,
but Rome’s pop u la tion in 2012 — at around four-mil lion
— marks it merely as a mid dling city in terms of pop u la tion 
size.]

In the 21st Cen tury, given the mas sive ex pan sion of ur -
ban set tle ments over al most two mil len nia since Ro man
times, the in te gra tion of en ergy, food, and wa ter de liv ery to
the cit ies has be come finely de vel oped, and pre car i ously
bal anced. It is so pre car i ous that it is the life-and-death is -
sue which hangs like a cloud — as well as a mir a cle of hu -
man in te gra tive ca pa bil ity — over ev ery city. We will deal
with that more ex ten sively later in the book. Suf fice it, how -
ever, that we should be aware that ur ban pop u la tions are
ex tremely vul ner a ble to even short-term in ter rup tions to
the de liv ery of en ergy. Any ma jor in ter rup tions to the avail -
abil ity of food and wa ter also in hibit the abil ity of large
pop u la tions to move from the path of di sas ter. The more
wealthy and pow er ful the cit ies, the more that they are de -
pend ent on the finely-bal anced tech no log i cal de liv er ables,
all of which are en ergy-linked. Even those who are res i dent
in the poorer large cit ies of the world are aware, though,
that the large fam i lies which were nec es sary for ru ral life
be come an im ped i ment to wealth — even to sur vival — in
cit ies in which they merely be come ad di tional mouths to
feed, and bod ies to house, in the in creas ingly com pet i tive
de mand for real es tate.

The par al lel with the col lapse of Ro man civ i li za tion — or 
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rather, Greco-Ro man civ i li za tion — is ap po site. Spengler
noted: “At this level all Civ i li za tions en ter upon a stage,
which lasts for cen tu ries, of ap pall ing de pop u la tion. The
whole pyr a mid of cul tural man van ishes. It crum bles from
the sum mit, first the world-cit ies, then the pro vin cial forms 
and fi nally the land it self, whose best blood has in con ti -
nently poured into the towns, merely to bol ster them up
awhile. At last, only the prim i tive blood re mains, alive, but
robbed of its stron gest and most prom is ing el e ments.”

But it is not merely ur ban iza tion which causes a re trac -
tion of re pro duc tion rates. Pov erty, or the fear of it, con -
strain the urge to bring chil dren into the world. De mog ra -
phers at the US Cen ter for Dis ease Con trol (CDC) re leased
anal y sis in 2011 which showed that fewer US women of
child bear ing age were choos ing to have ba bies in the face of
the then-deep en ing US eco nomic cri sis. Cen sus data had
shown that in 2010, 18.8 per cent of women aged 40 to 44
were child less, a sta tis tic which ech oed a large-sam ple
(100,000) trend in 1935 — the height of the Great De pres -
sion — when 19.7 per cent of women aged 25 in the US were 
child less, and would re main so. This was of keen in ter est to
de mog ra phers study ing the eco nomic mal aise which
struck the US — and much of the West ern world — in 2008
and con tin ued through 2012. The to tal num ber of births in
the US in 2010 dropped seven per cent over the 2007 fig ure.

Sig nif i cantly, the prob lem was, by 2011, be gin ning to be
seen as much worse in the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China,
which, in the first de cade and more of the 21st Cen tury saw
some of the world’s most rapid ur ban iza tion. More over,
the PRC’s pop u la tion was mov ing to ward a bal loon ing of
age ing pop u la tion which, by 2040, was pro jected to have a
far higher pro por tion of cit i zens 65 years of age or older
than the United States. And in ur ban PRC so ci et ies, the fer -
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til ity rate by 2011 was “ex traor di narily low”.21 More over, the 
is sue of the PRC’s di min ish ing pop u la tion num bers faces
the im pact of sub stan tial health risks posed by pol lu tion,
caus ing ris ing in ci dences of can cer (in clud ing what have
been said to be 450 “can cer vil lages”, clus tered in heavily-
pol luted ar eas). These, and diet-driven ail ments such as di -
a be tes (as in the West), com bine to drive down life ex pec -
tancy in the PRC, and there seemed lit tle pros pect of this
sit u a tion im prov ing by 2020 or 2030.22

We can eas ily see how fam ily size nat u rally di min ishes
with wealth and ur ban iza tion, but there are other fac tors
which are now confluencing to de ter mine the speed with
which pop u la tion de cline will oc cur. What is sig nif i cant is
that ab so lute pop u la tion lev els are only part of the equa -
tion. Pop u la tion dis persal pat terns be come equally sig nif i -
cant. Let me list some of the broad fac tors, be cause there are 
in nu mer a ble sub-sets to these pat terns, and all of the fac -
tors in ter act:
1. The im pact of wealth on pop u la tion growth and de -

cline: There is no ac cu rate stan dard to mea sure wealth
within a so ci ety or be tween so ci et ies, or to com pare it ac -
cu rately down the mil len nia. We tend, in this era, to ap -
ply fi nan cial sta tis tics to the equa tion, but that pro vides
only a su per fi cial rel a tiv ity, be cause cur rency value is
tran si tory and ar bi trary. But if we de fine wealth in terms
of the rel a tive abil ity to pro vide food, po ta ble wa ter, shel -
ter, life-sus tain ing care, and com forts (mea sur able in in -
fant mor tal ity rates and life span), then the hu man so ci -
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cussed in de tail in an ex cel lent study by Dr An drew S. Erickson and Gabe Col lins,
of the US Na val War Col lege, en ti tled “China’s S-Curve Tra jec tory: Struc tural Fac -
tors Will Likely Slow the Growth of China’s Econ omy and Com pre hen sive Na -
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ety in the lat ter 20th and early 21st cen tu ries has al most
cer tainly been its at its wealth i est global av er age per ca -
pita level ever. This av er age wealth growth has oc curred
de spite the con cur rent ex plo sive growth in pop u la tion
num bers in the past cen tury, mak ing the growth in the
de liv ery of food, po ta ble wa ter, en ergy, and man u fac -
tures in to tal noth ing short of stu pen dous.

The abil ity to pro vide all of the fac tors of wealth (as
de scribed above) in abun dance to a greater spread of the
world’s pop u la tion than be fore, at the same time that in -
fant mor tal ity rates have de clined (ie: more peo ple live
through the birthing pro cess); av er age life ex pec tancy
has in creased (ie: more peo ple live lon ger); and fewer
peo ple have suc cumbed to ill nesses which once were
more broadly fa tal (ie: more peo ple live lon ger) re sult,
ax i om at i cally, in pop u la tion in crease. The wealth fac tors
in volved fa cil i tated this, partly by the pro cess of ur ban -
iza tion which makes healthcare an eas ier de liv er able,
and which as sists in the col le gial as pects of re search, de -
vel op ment, and pro duc tion of med i cines and con trol la -
ble food and wa ter stan dards. All of this is fairly fun da -
men tal. 

To achieve this, how ever, has re quired a com plex fu -
sion of pop u la tion move ment into ur ban ar eas, the abil -
ity to amass large-scale cap i tal (which is a highly-ad -
vanced com po nent of tool-build ing, be cause it in volves
build ing a so ci ety which trusts mul ti ple ab stract in stru -
ments), the abil ity to man age and ser vice large ur ban so -
ci et ies, the abil ity to re motely and ef fi ciently sus tain the
even de liv ery of food and wa ter, and the abil ity to de liver
all the en ergy re quired to fa cil i tate these func tions. 

The pro cess of city-build ing is, in many ways, reach -
ing its peak, be cause the bulk of hu man so ci ety has now
al ready moved into ur ban ar eas, but the mi gra tion has by 
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no means fin ished. This pro cess has pro gres sively chan -
neled ru ral — and in many re spects tra di tional — pop u -
la tions into towns and cit ies, and the first gen er a tions of
this mass mi gra tion have brought with them the larger
fam i lies and the con cept of a need for larger fam i lies.
Thus far, then, the pro cess has largely been one of mov -
ing this grow ing pop u la tion from ru ral ar eas to ur ban
ar eas: a one-for-one move.

As the ru ral pop u la tions be come ur ban ized, how ever,
a va ri ety of changes oc cur. Larger fam i lies are seen as less
de sir able. Mar riage and par ent hood are de layed and,
more than at any other time in his tory, many peo ple go
through life child less. We dis cussed ear lier the im pact of
the gen eral eco nomic con di tion on the choice to bear
chil dren. There are a num ber of rea sons for this, in clud -
ing the dif fer ent com pet i tive stresses which are placed on 
ur ban dwell ers, in clud ing the sac ri fice of par ent hood —
and of ten mar riage — for ma te rial se cu rity and prog ress. 
But there is also a lower need, in cit ies, for true so cial in -
ter ac tion. Team work is less needed than in ru ral sit u a -
tions. It is at this point that we see re pro duc tion rates be -
gin to de cline, as the sec ond and third gen er a tions of ur -
ban den i zens trans form their life styles. In this new
life style, great — and his tor i cally un nat u ral — stresses
also oc cur, of ten sup press ing re pro duc tion just as
drought con strains the growth of kan ga roo fam i lies.

In ad vanced ur ban econ o mies, then, pop u la tion
growth only oc curs through im mi gra tion (which de -
pletes pop u la tion lev els in the ar eas of or i gin), and not
through re place ment birth rates. This trans forms the na -
ture of the so ci et ies to the point at which they must at -
tempt to make im mi grant com mu ni ties fit into the ethos 
which orig i nally cre ated the wealth-gen er at ing and se -
cu rity-en abling for mula of the so ci ety so that the suc -
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cess ful for mula can be per pet u ated. This is a prob lem
which is com pounded be cause im mi grant fam i lies
(from ru ral ar eas or from to tally dif fer ent parts of the
world) bring with them for a gen er a tion or two the
higher re pro duc tion rates and dif fer ent val ues, thus ac -
cel er at ing the trans for ma tion of their new host states.

There are, of course, many great me trop o lises which
con tinue to ex pand be cause their rel a tive ap peal to their
hin ter lands or to for eign ers is that they of fer the il lu sion
of greater wealth and se cu rity than the out ly ing lands.
But, as in di cated, we are over the hump in this re gard:
more peo ple al ready live in cit ies, and the rel a tive ap peal
of cit ies may also be be gin ning to de cline. 

The net ef fect, how ever, is that while pop u la tion
move ment to the cit ies con tin ues, its pace and po ten tial
are de clin ing; and the lower ur ban birth rate is be gin ning
to take ef fect. This pro cess will con tinue to com pound as
ru ral-to-ur ban mi gra tion pro gresses.

Wealth and ur ban iza tion have com bined to cre ate a
so ci ety which now to tals more than half of hu man ity
and which is more sed en tary than any pre vi ous gen er a -
tion. This be gan to show in med i cal sta tis tics by the turn
of the 21st Cen tury. The in ci dence of di a be tes — the re -
sult of richer di ets and sedentism — rose dra mat i cally,
and early-on set di a be tes be gan to show in chil dren. This
points to an im mi nent im pact on life span sta tis tics as the 
com pli ca tions aris ing from the dis ease reached pan -
demic pro por tions.

The Wall Street Jour nal, on June 27, 2011, cited the
Brit ish Med i cal As so ci a tion jour nal, Lan cet, with de tails
of a study which showed that the num ber of peo ple in
the world with adult di a be tes had climbed to 347-mil -
lion from 153-mil lion in 1980. The US had 24.7-mil lion
adult di a be tes suf fer ers, nearly tri ple the level only three
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de cades ear lier. These sta tis tics in cluded Type One and
Type Two di a be tes suf fer ers. Some 70 per cent of the in -
crease was at trib uted to the in creased life-span of mod -
ern so ci et ies, but about 30 per cent was at trib ut able to
chang ing di ets, obe sity, and in creas ing the life style of
sedentism23. Di a be tes, which short ens life-spans, was
also set to be a ma jor cost for most health sys tems. Sig nif -
i cantly, some 138-mil lion adult di a be tes suf fer ers lived
— at the time of the sur vey — in the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of
China. But the dis ease, world wide, was now show ing in -
creas ingly in chil dren.

The eco nomic im pact of pop u la tion re duc tion is un -
likely to oc cur — for the most part — with the rush ing
im pact of a tsu nami, but will oc cur incrementally, al beit
with con sid er able speed. Im por tantly, pop u la tion re -
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the for mer Di rec tor of Life Sci ences at the US Na tional Aero nau tics and Space Ad -
min is tra tion (NASA), and now a lead ing re searcher and au thor on is sues of age ing 
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sedentism. In her 2011 book, Sit ting Kills; Mov ing Heals: How Sim ple Ev ery day
Move ment Will Pre vent Pain, Ill ness, and Early Death — and Ex er cise Alone Won’t,
she noted: “The state of health in the world is de te ri o rat ing. In the United States,
two out of ev ery three peo ple are un healthy. … The cul prit is nei ther a vi rus nor a
toxic pol lut ant. The en emy is a trans for ma tion in life style that prob a bly saw its be -
gin nings with ur ban iza tion dur ing the In dus trial Rev o lu tion. A change from phys -
i cally work ing the land and need ing hearty meals was now fol lowed by stand ing in 
fac tory as sem bly lines while eat ing just as much, par tic u larly car bo hy drates. This
shift ac cel er ated in the 20th Cen tury, when even more sed en tary forms of work
were ac com pa nied by eat ing more food than re quired by the body. … Af flu ence
and cars for most fam i lies di min ished phys i cal ac tiv ity even more.” Dr Vernikos’
find ings have been con firmed by a 2012 study at the Uni ver sity of Syd ney, which
showed that sit ting down for more than three hours a day could cut an in di vid -
ual’s life ex pec tancy by two years, and that watch ing tele vi sion for more than two
hours a day could ex ac er bate the prob lem and de crease ex pec tancy by a fur ther
1.4 years. An ear lier study in Aus tra lia showed that peo ple who said that they
watched tele vi sion for more than four hours a day were 46 per cent more likely to
die of any cause than peo ple who said that they spent less than two hours a day
watch ing tele vi sion. And those watch ing tele vi sion for more than four hours a day 
were also 80 per cent more likely to die of car dio vas cu lar dis ease. [See also: Sit ting
time and all-cause mor tal ity risk in 222,497 Aus tra lian adults. van der Ploeg H.P.,
Chey T., Korda R.J., Banks E., Bauman A. Source: Syd ney School of Pub lic Health,
Uni ver sity of Syd ney, Syd ney, NSW 2006, Aus tra lia.]



duc tion in wealth ier ar eas will, as noted ear lier, be com -
pen sated by im mi gra tion from poorer ar eas, a fea ture of
cur rent pop u la tion move ment. In deed, this has been the
hall mark of pop u la tion move ment through out his tory.
What will cer tainly be ev i dent is a low er ing of so ci etal in -
fra struc ture re quire ments, as pop u la tion pres sures ease.
We have seen this in the re cent past as cy clic trends in
birth rates add or re move pres sures on the build ing of
new schools, or the clos ing of all or parts of older ones,
par tic u larly in ur ban ar eas. 

There will be a sig nif i cant eas ing of en ergy de mand
glob ally, and this will have many ram i fi ca tions. It is likely 
to spell an eas ing of prices for oil and gas, as de mand re -
duces. This will have the ef fect of push ing fur ther into
the fu ture con sid er ations of the end of the avail abil ity of
oil. But it will also mean that re mote — deep, dif fi cult ac -
cess — de pos its of oil will not be pur sued be cause of cost
is sues. This in turn means that, be cause the mar ket de -
mand (and prices) are weak ened, in vest ment in the de -
vel op ment of new non-car bon en ergy sources will be less 
ur gent and at trac tive. On the other hand, there will be a
grad ual de cline in car bon out put, eas ing pol lu tion con -
cerns.  

As a re sult, the “non-car bon op tions” in the en ergy
sphere which will have a ma jor im pact on the world will
be those de vel oped to the point of ef fi ciency only over
the com ing de cade. Af ter that, it should be ex pected that
the mar ket cli mate — and po lit i cal sup port — for “al ter -
na tive en ergy sources” will not be sus tain able. This may
not stop the de vel op ment of in no va tive ap proaches to
the use of coal, for ex am ple, given that coal re mains a
ma jor source of en ergy, and coal-to-liq uid fuel ef fi ciency 
should be reached by 2020, mak ing coal a ma jor player
into the mid-21st Cen tury, and pos si bly be yond.
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2. The im pact of eco nomic dis lo ca tion on pop u la tion
lev els: It is rel a tively easy to see, then, how wealth as sists
ur ban iza tion, and how ur ban iza tion im proves wealth
lev els and there fore life ex pec tancy and in fant mor tal ity
rates. It is equally easy to see how ur ban life style di min -
ishes the need and de sire for — and pos si bly the abil ity to 
achieve — re place ment lev els of hu man re pro duc tion.
What hap pens, then, when the sit u a tion is com pounded
by eco nomic slow down or col lapse? Firstly, in di vid u als
stricken by sud den pov erty — or even grad ual-on set
pov erty and un em ploy ment or un der em ploy ment —
cut back on healthcare ex pen di tures. The poor est lev els
of so ci ety for sake pro fes sional healthcare al most en -
tirely. Peo ple, par tic u larly in the lower eco nomic brack -
ets, thus die ear lier than their wealth ier coun ter parts, on
av er age. This ul ti mately also im pacts on la bor avail abil -
ity, driv ing la bor force dis tor tions and in creas ing the
cost of man u fac tur ing and ser vices.

Sec ondly, eco nomic down turns af fect the avail abil ity
of funds for med i cal re search and de vel op ment, slow ing
the pace of med i cal break throughs even for the wealthy,
who are will ing to pay al most any price for treat ment.
Thirdly, se vere eco nomic dis lo ca tion gen er ates — per -
haps faster than any other cause save war — a flow of ref -
u gees from ar eas of pov erty to ar eas which are rel a tively
better off. As men tioned ear lier, this is as pre dict able as
weather pat terns which de ter mine that ar eas of high
pres sure air (in this case, eco nomic dis tress) move into
ar eas of low at mo spheric pres sure (in this case, equat ing
to ar eas rep re sented by eco nomic op por tu nity). [The
weather pat tern equa tion works also for ar eas of po lit i cal 
vac uum, which au to mat i cally cause “high pres sure”
forces, or so ci et ies with mo ti vated po lit i cal lead er ship, to 
move into ar eas of po lit i cal vac uum.] This pro cess of
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eco nomic mi gra tion has been ev i dent on a global scale
for the past two cen tu ries, in par tic u lar. It has now
reached the scope of vi ral con ta gion.

3. The im pact of pop u la tion de cline on wealth and sta -
bil ity: It takes time for equi lib rium to be re stored af ter
any ma jor dis rup tion, and hu mans usu ally re-group and
adapt. Much of Eu rope pros pered af ter the Black Death
of the 14th Cen tury, which served to con sol i date in her -
ited wealth in the hands of sur vi vors, thus en abling a pe -
riod of larger and more ef fi cient landholdings, and the
abil ity to amass greater cap i tal for larger pro jects. We
know that the 21st Cen tury pop u la tion de clines will be
dif fer ent from that medieval ex am ple, but we do not yet
know ex actly where the dif fer ences will lie.

Al most cer tainly, there will be dif fer ent re ac tions in
dif fer ent ar eas of the world, de pend ing on the lev els and
pat terns of pop u la tion trans for ma tion. 

In the event that pop u la tion de cline causes as set val u -
a tion col lapse in ur ban ar eas — un less that pro cess can
be man aged over the space of at least a de cade or more to
cush ion the fall — then ur ban em ploy ment op por tu ni -
ties should be ex pected to de cline in ser vice in dus tries.
Given the eco nomic dis lo ca tion which pres ently co in -
cides with the world en ter ing a new pop u la tion model (a
mix of pop u la tion move ment and de clin ing re pro duc -
tion in many ar eas), it is likely that cur rency val ues and
trade lev els will be af fected. 

On the as sump tion that ag ri cul tural ef fi ciency con -
tin ues, there may be lit tle call for ur ban peo ple to re turn
to ru ral ar eas, ex cept for qual ity of life con sid er ations or
— for eco nomic and other rea sons — sub sis tence farm -
ing. Given a ta per ing off, and then de cline, in pop u la tion
lev els, the ag ri cul tural com mu nity may well be look ing
at the pros pect of mas sive sur pluses of food and other
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ag ri cul tural prod ucts, which trans lates into de clin ing
prices at mar ket. Given other trade and eco nomic con -
sid er ations, this may strengthen the ap peal of de vot ing
larger sec tors of the ag ri cul tural in dus try to bio-fuel
pro duc tion. This would also fall in with the trend to ward 
greater self-suf fi ciency and bal ance in na tional man age -
ment, and greater iso la tion ism in in ter na tional af fairs. 

Over all, this would lead to so ci et ies which are more
prag matic and in dus tri ally pro duc tive. Wealth would —
as sum ing the so ci ety re mains sta ble — move grad u ally
back to the man u fac tur ing sec tor, both for en tre pre -
neurs and work ers alike. Those so ci et ies with the great est 
en gi neer ing skills would pros per most. Much of the
world’s pop u la tion, how ever, would re turn to sub sis -
tence farm ing, and the “wealth bub ble” of the 20th Cen -
tury would, for them in par tic u lar, van ish.

All of this as sumes a rel a tively grad ual and even de -
cline in pop u la tion lev els. Where eco nomic dis lo ca tion
causes vi o lent fluc tu a tions in pop u la tion move ment,
and feeds ep i demic and pan demic sit u a tions, it should
be ex pected that there would be ran dom bites taken out
of cer tain pop u la tion sec tors. As we have seen in Af rica
when pan dem ics strike, sud denly a per cent age of the
teach ers are no lon ger at schools; a num ber of truck driv -
ers are gone from the roads; and com pa nies and gov ern -
ment de part ments find their workforces hol lowed out.
The train ing of re place ment work ers is geared to more
gen er a tional re-sup ply than it is to rush ing stop-gap re -
place ments into the work force. This “hol low ing out” of
the work-force can have a pro found im pact on eco nomic 
sta bil ity.

4. The in flu ence of con flict on pop u la tion lev els and dis -
persal: War, in Mal thu sian terms, does lit tle on its own
to blunt pop u la tion growth rates, or to cre ate global-
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level pop u la tion de cline. World War I saw an es ti mated
16.5-mil lion com bat ants and ci vil ians killed and some
21-mil lion in jured, with many of those in jured suf fer ing
with life-short ening con se quences. The Span ish in flu -
enza (H1N1) pan demic of 1918-1920 saw be tween
50-mil lion and 100-mil lion deaths world wide (cut ting
three to six per cent from the world’s pop u la tion), and
the trig ger ing of a world wide out break of en ceph a li tis
lethargica in the 1920s. It is worth ask ing, how ever,
whether the in flu enza pan demic be came a global phe -
nom e non be cause of the glob al iz ing as pects of World
War I. “Mal thu sian con se quences”, then, are more sub tle
and per va sive than might at first seem to be the case.

The im pe tus given to R&D by ma jor wars has his tor i -
cally cre ated or in spired sci en tific ad vances which have
given thrust to new gen er a tions of med i cal sci en tific
break throughs, or evo lu tions in prac tices. These range
from im prove ments in nurs ing (as in the Cri mean War
ex am ple from 1853-56) to the mass in tro duc tion of pen -
i cil lin in World War II (af ter its dis cov ery in 1928). Such
de vel op ments could be termed “coun ter-Mal thu sian”
ten den cies.

War, how ever, as the 1918-1920 Span ish in flu enza ex -
am ple shows, has an other pro found im pact on pop u la -
tions in a less di rect way than bat tle field ca su al ties. War
tends to give a pro found im pe tus to the spread of many
dis eases, and the post-Great War in flu enza pan demic
was one such case. HIV-AIDS is of even greater note, es -
pe cially in Af ri can con flict zones. In the case of in ter nal
con flict, such as in Zim ba bwe — in which the pop u la -
tion has es sen tially been hos tage to a small power clique
for sev eral de cades to this point — the HIV-AIDS pan -
demic has led to such low ered im mune sys tems across
most of the so ci ety that an en tirely new strain of tu ber -
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cu lo sis has been cre ated, and was, by 2012, po ten tially
loom ing with the ca pa bil ity to spread onto the world
stage as a new pan demic. There was, as of 2012, no
known cure for the va ri ety of the dis ease.

As well, other dis eases re ap pear, such as the new ep i -
demic of mea sles in Zim ba bwe, which be came ev i dent
by the early 21st Cen tury.

But where con flict re ally has a rapid and di rect im pact
on pop u la tion lev els, coun try-by-coun try, is in cre at ing
ref u gee flows. This of ten moves pop u la tions from one
na tion-state to an other, but it also cre ates in ter nal ref u -
gee flows which skew po lit i cal and eco nomic trends.

5. The in flu ence of pop u la tion lev els and move ment on
con flict: Life styles are de ter mined by pop u la tion dis -
persal dy nam ics and lo ca tions, be cause these fac tors af -
fect the logic pat terns of var i ous groups: what is log i cal
for sur vival in ru ral com mu ni ties is dif fer ent from the
logic needed to sur vive in cit ies. There tends to be a be lief 
that logic is im mu ta ble, but that is not borne out by re al -
ity. It var ies ac cord ing to the ge og ra phy and pop u la tion
group ings; it is de ter mined by nat u ral geo pol i tics, and
the re verse (hu man con scious geopolitical plan ning) is
also true. 

There is lit tle doubt — as we have dis cussed in ear lier
chap ters — that the schism be tween ur ban and ru ral life -
styles has be come more pro nounced since the start of the 
Sec ond In dus trial Rev o lu tion. That be gan in roughly
1700. The pro cess ar gu ably con tin ues to this time if we
look at “in dus trial” as also in clud ing all forms of phys i cal 
and ur ban-in tel lec tual tool-build ing. It is un likely that
the French Rev o lu tion (1789-99) and French Civil War
(1870) and con se quent Franco-Prus sian War; the pro -
foundly ur ban-ru ral schism which re sulted in the US
Civil War (1860-65); the Rus sian Rev o lu tion; the roll ing
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Chi nese rev o lu tions from the late 19th Cen tury on ward;
the Ira nian and Egyp tian rev o lu tions of the 20th and
21st cen tu ries; and so on, would have oc curred ab sent
the move ment of peo ple into cit ies with the pro found
changes in think ing which ur ban life style and logic de -
mands over ru ral life style and logic.

The Bosnia-Herzegovina civil war of the 1990s was
also a clas sic ex am ple of a war be tween ur ban and ru ral
cul tures. Not sur pris ingly, the West ern (ur ban) me dia
sided with the ur ban Mus lims against the “in jus tice” of
the ru ral Serbs’ own er ship of some 64 to 65 per cent of
the land, when the Serbs rep re sented merely 37 per cent
of the pop u la tion.24 The Serbs were farm ers! Do we, as a
con se quence of judg ing this in eq uity, see moves to ad -
dress the in eq uity of farm ers in the US for their own er -
ship of more land than their ur ban fel low-cit i zens? What 
was sig nif i cant in Bosnia-Herzegovina is that, af ter the
land was ex pro pri ated from the farm ers it has lain fal low, 
and the ur ban Bosniaks have shown no in ter est in ag ri -
cul ture. The Serbs were forced into the en clave of Rep-
ublica Srpska, a sub-state of Bosnia-Herzegovina, where
they re main ag ri cul tur ally pro duc tive, but with far less
land than be fore the civil war. But that war, as of 2012,
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24 The ques tion of land own er ship by the var i ous fac tions — which are not eth nic
groups — in Bosnia-Herzegovina be fore the civil war has been mud died by re vi -
sion ist (and largely anti-Ser bian) pro pa ganda since the war. This writer spent con -
sid er able time in the for mer Yu go sla via cov er ing the war of the 1990s, and wrote
ex ten sively on the pro pa ganda and psy cho log i cal war fare tools em ployed. Sig nif i -
cantly, how ever, the main di vi sion be tween the Bosnian Serbs and the Bosnian
Mus lims (who now call them selves “Bosniaks”) is cul tural. The Ot to man con quest 
of Bosnia, which was first able to dom i nate the re gion with the Eyalet (ad min is tra -
tion) of Bosnia in 1527, en sured that those who wished to do busi ness in the
towns and cit ies had to be Mus lim, so those of the na tive Ser bian pop u la tion liv -
ing in Bosnian towns and cit ies con verted to Is lam. They are, to day, then, still the
same eth nic stock as those who call them selves Serbs, but to day they have an ur -
ban — and, by cul tural adop tion, Mus lim — life style and logic pat tern. Sim i larly,
even be fore the US Civil War, US cit i zens from the North ern states were es sen tially 
of the same eth nic and re li gious mixes as those of the South ern states, but had de -
vel oped into sub stan tially dif fer ent cul tures and logic pat terns due to their geo -
graphic dis persal and eco nomic ac tiv i ties.



was far from re solved.
To see how ur ban iza tion af fects ev ery thing over time,

it is worth look ing at the case of the US pop u la tion surge
into the cit ies from the late 19th Cen tury un til the early
21st Cen tury, much of it by in ward im mi gra tion from
abroad. The first gen er a tion of mi grants tended to fo cus
on prac ti cal, ma te rial skills as mak ers or mer chants. The
sec ond gen er a tion in the cit ies tended more to ab stract
ser vice skills. The third and fourth gen er a tions of the
more suc cess ful mi grant fam i lies moved into even more
ab stract ser vice skill sec tors, such as the law, ac count ing,
ac a de mia, and fi nance.

We had seen this pat tern in other cul tures: in Brit ain
with the evo lu tion of a pop u la tion sec tor cre ated to gov -
ern in pub lic ser vice; in China with the cre ation of a
“man da rin” class. The emer gence of these groups tended 
to come be fore — even per haps to pre cip i tate — em pire
col lapse when their ur ban ized think ing, their pol i tics,
over shad owed and over ruled the “man u fac tur ing class”
and the ru ral, food-pro duc ing classes. By this gen er a -
tion, fam ily size had also de clined from the size of their
grand par ents’ and great-grand par ents’ fam i lies.

6. The in flu ence of health, in clud ing pan dem ics, on
pop u la tion lev els and dis persal: The most sig nif i cant
im pact which dis ease pan dem ics, which we have dis -
cussed, have on pop u la tion is not just on ab so lute num -
bers. Dis ease pan dem ics are pri mar ily im por tant in the
im pact they have on the vi a bil ity of the im pacted so ci et -
ies, be cause the dis eases tend to eliminate key peo ple in
the hi er ar chi cal and pro duc tively chains. They can hol -
low out so ci et ies, dra mat i cally cut ting pro duc tiv ity and
gen eral wellbeing.

The World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) in 2011 re -
ported that more than one-bil lion adults world wide
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were over weight, a third of these obese, and in great sus -
cep ti bil ity to di a be tes — to which we re ferred ear lier —
and heart dis ease, and there fore a life of in hib ited pro -
duc tiv ity be fore a pre ma ture death. The US Cen ter for
Dis ease Con trol (CDC) also, in 2011, noted that US av er -
age life ex pec tancy had lev eled off and was be gin ning to
de cline, with 80 per cent of US coun ties show ing life ex -
pec tancy lev els lower than the “lon gest-life” so ci et ies.

7. The im pact of en vi ron men tal is sues on pop u la tion
lev els and dis persal: King Canute (or Cnut, who ruled
from 985 or 995 to 1035 CE, over Den mark, Eng land,
Nor way, and part of Swe den) showed his sub jects that he
could not, with all his power, hold back the tide, which
was in the power of God, to whom all as pects of na ture
were then as cribed. All spe cies, in fact, have had to make
way for the power of na ture, and hu man groups have
con stantly moved their set tle ments and their ag ri cul -
tural ac tiv i ties to ac cord with the trends of na ture. Those
cli ma tic pat terns are in con stant, if rel a tively grad ual,
move ment.

Ten mil len nia ago, per haps more, the sea be gan lap -
ping higher in parts of the world, and the set tle ments at
the foot of the Indus River Val ley, in what is now the Ara -
bian Sea, were grad u ally lost to the sea, as were many
towns and cit ies around the coast of pres ent-day In dia
and Sri Lanka. They lay, still, these stone rem nants of the
an cient civ i li za tions, be neath the sea. Their pop u la tions
saw this ero sion of their cit ies and were com pelled to
move. 

In the early cen tu ries of the great trad ing days of sail
by the Eu ro pean pow ers, ships sailed south through the
At lan tic and rounded the Cape of Good Hope, Af rica’s
South ern most reach, and be gan their voy age across the
In dian Ocean to the spice is lands of South-East Asia. But
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to the south of Af rica beat the strong trade winds, the
Roar ing For ties which swept the 40th par al lel of lat i tude
South, run ning from West to East. The ships took ad van -
tage of this wind for as long as they dared, be fore turn ing
North to the In dies. Many left their turn ing too late, or
could not es cape the driv ing, con stant winds — which
on nor mal days blow at a steady 15 knots — and were
driven ashore along the South-West ern Aus tra lian coast.
For many sail ors it be came their fi nal rest. But it also de -
ter mined, in 1829, the fact that the great Brit ish set tle -
ment should be on the Swan River — where Perth to day
stands — be cause it was the con ve nient des ti na tion for
the sail ing ves sels of the day. There were other rea sons,
such as the seem ing avail abil ity of fresh wa ter and vi a ble
land, but it was a des ti na tion dis cov ered and pri or i tized
by the ne ces si ties of wind.

What may be more in ter est ing will be the im pact of
pop u la tion de cline on the en vi ron ment. With out ques -
tion, the abun dance of the seas will re turn as over fish ing
grad u ally ceases. The for ests will re gen er ate. Hu man-
gen er ated pol lu tion will de cline. None of this, of course,
will af fect the in ex o ra ble cy cles of grad u ally-evolv ing
changes in cli mate; pat terns which have been mov ing
since the earth was formed. 

But the foot print of man will be come lighter.
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XI

When Does Size
Matter?

The positive and negative aspects of scale in
the strategic impact of population size

I          ob ses sion with
size, par tic u larly pop u la tion size. It is this which de ter -
mines the spread of the hu man gene pool, and whether our 
spe cies sur vives and dom i nates na ture. 

As with the lem ming, or the herds of kan ga roos or ze bras
when ar ti fi cially pro tected from their nat u ral ri vals or
threats, pop u la tions of all spe cies can grow to the point of
be ing coun ter-pro duc tive to their own good, and ul ti -
mately det ri men tal to their own spe cies sur vival.

This ar gu ment, then, makes no value judg ment on pop u -
la tion size, large or small. What is, is. We have, es sen tially,
the so ci ety we were born to. How we mold our birth right is
the area in which we have choice. We have seen — par tic u -
larly in the past half cen tury — that man kind can find ways
to cre ate sur pluses of food, po ta ble wa ter, shel ter, and
wealth even when the global pop u la tion tre bles in size. We
have seen small pop u la tion groups, through his tory, some -
times starve, and some times pros per; we have seen large
pop u la tions rise and fall in wealth and power. We saw, dur -
ing the Cold War pe riod, all of Eu rope trem ble in the face of 
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Ja pan’s eco nomic might: a great geo graphic and pop u la -
tion re gion in tim i dated by a small and re source-be reft ter -
ri tory, with a small pop u la tion, sit u ated dis ad van ta geously
in the North-East of Asia. We saw Sin ga pore pros per, and
Ar gen tina fail. We saw the So viet Un ion fail, and the smaller 
Rus sian Fed er a tion be gin to pros per. 

So where does size mat ter? 
Clearly, for states, both pop u la tion and geo graphic size

— as well as lo ca tion — can have stra te gic weight. In the
case of the Brit ish Em pire, the vast global spread of ter ri -
tory and pop u la tion had be gun to turn hol low, and be come 
un sus tain able, by the late 19th Cen tury. The cer tainty in
White hall by about 1908 that there was un likely to be an -
other war with the US came as a re lief to the Brit ish Gov -
ern ment, which knew that it had dif fi culty in sus tain ing its
world wide pro jec tion of power. Even that was in suf fi cient
re lief to al low the United King dom to fo cus its en er gies on
the emerg ing threat — Ger many — be fore World War I be -
gan in 1914. 

For the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China, too, the vast ness of
ter ri tory and pop u la tion gen er ated an al most un gov ern -
able sit u a tion, un til the death of Mao Zedong — the quasi-
em peror — in 1976 al lowed the PRC to un dergo a tec tonic
trans for ma tion, a cratometamorphosis. To tally new ap -
proaches to gov er nance, de spite the ap par ent con ti nu ity of
a “com mu nist” gov ern ment, be gan in about 1978 when
Deng Xiaoping was able to con sol i date his grip on power as
the ef fec tive par a mount leader (al though never head-of-
state, or head-of-gov ern ment). From that point, the PRC
be gan to trans form its wealth and wealth dis tri bu tion. And
it was at that point that the PRC be gan, per haps for the first
time in his tory, to truly use its pop u la tion size and ter ri to -
rial se cu rity to its ad van tage. 

Pop u la tion num bers can — when the stars are aligned — 
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de ter mine the size of many in sti tu tions, par tic u larly fi nan -
cial in sti tu tions. With large pop u la tion so ci et ies, small
fluc tu a tions in per ca pita wealth cre ate stra te gic-level le ver -
age. In large pop u la tion so ci et ies, such as the PRC and In -
dia, small up ward fluc tu a tions in av er age wealth re sults in
mas sive col lec tive eco nomic le ver age. This was also the case 
with the United States in the late 19th Cen tury, but par tic u -
larly from the mid-20th Cen tury. It was this break through
which gave the US the abil ity to grasp global eco nomic and
stra te gic world lead er ship, tak ing pri macy away from the
United King dom. 

What we saw in the late 19th Cen tury was the US be gin -
ning to cre ate a sta ble cur rency, some thing which took a
firmer root in 1913, with the cre ation of the US Fed eral Re -
serve sys tem: a na tional bank ing and cur rency au thor ity.
The Fed eral Re serve has mod i fied over the suc ceed ing cen -
tury, but its prin ci pal rôle is to en sure cur rency — and
therefore to a large de gree eco nomic — sta bil ity, even
though cur rency sta bil ity alone is by no means the sum of
eco nomic sta bil ity. In deed, na tional po lit i cal pol icy by
2009 had taken pre ce dence, by vir tue of de ci sions to ex -
pand debt and the sup ply of US cur rency by un prec e dented 
pro por tions, so that cur rency sta bil ity and trust were be ing
eroded. This, along with other stra te gic ac tions, jeop ar -
dized the po si tion of the US dol lar as the global trad ing
cur rency, a po si tion it had only held for a half cen tury or so,
tak ing pre ce dence grad u ally and then ul ti mately from the
pound ster ling.

What we see in the early 21st Cen tury is a firm pol icy by
the lead ers of the PRC to make the yuan (renminbi) a sta ble
cur rency by world stan dards. The PRC as a state was, by
2012, per haps only slightly less co he sive than was the US in
the late 19th Cen tury (a quar ter-cen tury or so af ter a frat ri -
cidal civil war), but pos si bly not by much. 
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The main ques tion about the PRC is whether it has du ra -
ble po lit i cal struc tures, struc tures suf fi ciently flex i ble to
with stand the so cial pres sures of the ur ban iz ing de mo -
graphic of the Chi nese pop u la tion. It was the na tional fis cal 
dis ci pline and con cur rent eco nomic flex i bil ity which gave
the grow ing US econ omy at the turn of the 20th Cen tury its
great ca pa bil i ties to move to ward global mar ket dom i na -
tion. By the early 21st Cen tury, how ever, the US in stru -
ments had be come more rigid and less flex i ble, and there -
fore less com pet i tive with, say, the PRC. The par al lel with
the mid-20th Cen tury is wor thy of note: the rav aged, post-
World War II Brit ish econ omy was mas sively un der mined
by the in tro duc tion of an ur ban-dom i nated, so cial ized sys -
tem which re moved flex i bil ity and cre ativ ity from the
United King dom’s man u fac tur ing sec tor. 

The US, by 2012, was al ready mired in the same kind of
ur ban-dom i nated think ing which fo cused — as did Prime
Min is ter Har old Wil son’s La bour Gov ern ments (1964-70
and 1974-76) and the ear lier Clem ent Attlee Gov ern ment
(1945-51) in the United King dom — on the pri macy of the
state, and on the dis tri bu tion of funds taken from the pri -
vate sec tor, and the con straint of the pro duc tiv ity of the
pri vate sec tor. 

So we see in these in stances how ur ban-dom i nated de -
mo graph ics have tended to move to ward com mand eco -
nom ics think ing, even though en tre pre neur ship it self has
— in the in dus trial rev o lu tion ary so ci et ies — also orig i -
nated largely in ur ban ar eas. In the case of Brit ain, par tic u -
larly post-World War II, and in the US from the early 21st
Cen tury, this has re versed the gains of the ear lier pe ri ods
when large pop u la tions and in cre men tal in creases in per
ca pita wealth had led to global eco nomic dom i nance. In es -
sence, then, per ca pita de clines in wealth and pro duc tiv ity
tend to slowly re duce stra te gic power in large pop u la tion
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so ci et ies, whereas mar ginal in creases in wealth in large
pop u la tion so ci et ies can sud denly — or at least rap idly —
pro pel these states from rel a tively low to rel a tive high stra -
te gic power lev els. 

De mo graph ics, then, can be a blunt in stru ment of stra te -
gic ma neu ver. 

We are see ing that phe nom e non with the PRC and In dia,
but even be tween those two na tion-states we see vast dif fer -
ences in their lev els of suc cess. The key for a na tion to com -
mence the pro cess, how ever, is the move from nett food im -
porter to the sta tus of nett food ex porter. It is only that
trans for ma tion, which sig ni fies the growth of ag ri cul tural
ex per tise to a po si tion of suf fi cient ef fi ciency that it en ables
pop u la tion moves from ru ral to ur ban ar eas. And that is
what marks the start of great stra te gic growth. In dia
reached that point in 1986, al though it ar gu ably did not
cap i tal ize on the trans for ma tion to the same de gree that the 
PRC did af ter China, post-Mao, freed the farm ers to com -
pete in the mar ket place. [It is worth not ing that, as an other
com par i son, the Re pub lic of Ko rea and Ni ge ria had
roughly equiv a lent gross do mes tic prod ucts in 1985. By
2011, the ROK had to tally eclipsed Ni ge ria’s eco nomic per -
for mance, de spite the fact that Ni ge ria had vastly larger
pop u la tion num bers. But by 2011, Ni ge ria was a sub stan tial 
im porter of food; the ROK was a nett food ex porter.] 

While de mo graph ics — sheer size — of a pop u la tion can
be an ef fec tive “blunt in stru ment” of stra te gic ma neu ver,
the most du ra ble as pect of grand stra te gic ma neu ver is not
just the com bi na tion of num bers and self-suf fi ciency, but
per ca pita pro duc tiv ity lev els. These can only be brought
into op ti mal ef fi ciency (that is, pro duc tiv ity, pop u la tion
num bers, and self-suf fi ciency) when there is a com mon
pop u la tion lan guage (which en sures ef fi ciency), com mon
stan dards of pro duc tion mea sure ment (which en sures
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qual ity), and a rel a tively self-reg u lat ing (and there fore flex -
i ble over time) form of mar ket gov er nance. 

True per ca pita — or av er age — pro duc tiv ity lead er ship
usu ally trans lates into very sig nif i cant in di vid ual wealth
ad van tages. It is this which then trumps — or is ca pa ble of
beat ing — the in cre men tal wealth gains of larger so ci et ies.
Aus tra lia, by 2012, for ex am ple, had a GDP only slightly less 
than that of In dia, de spite the fact that In dia’s pop u la tion
was some 1.3-bil lion whereas Aus tra lia’s was some 23-mil -
lion, a fifty-fold or so dif fer ence. Aus tra lia, by 2009 (and
con tin u ing through 2012), how ever, was be gin ning to see
some re duc tions in its per ca pita work place pro duc tiv ity
and a con tin u a tion of this would ul ti mately trans late into a
wid en ing stra te gic gap in In dia’s fa vor. 

So ci et ies with small pop u la tions, therefore, must com -
pete stra te gi cally in terms of in di vid ual pro duc tiv ity, and
can not af ford na tional pol i cies which mil i tate against
work place ef fi ciency or flex i bil ity. When small pop u la tions
cease to think and act cre atively and in dulge in un pro duc -
tive or coun ter-pro duc tive pol i cies, such as in dul gence in
spend ing and per sonal con sump tion in stead of em brac ing
an ethos of in no va tion and pro duc tiv ity, they can be rel e -
gated rap idly to stra te gic in fe ri or ity. Aus tra lia, by 2012, was
mov ing to ward this sit u a tion. By the same to ken, it can
never be ex pected to com pete in terms of pop u la tion num -
bers with In dia or the PRC, or even the US. It has no op tion
but to com pete through in no va tion. 

Mean while, large pop u la tion so ci et ies have sub stan tial
in her ent pen al ties and of ten un wieldy is sues to man age,
com pared with small pop u la tion coun tries. The PRC may
look at Sin ga pore as a “lab o ra tory-scale model” on which
to base Chi nese state man age ment, but it is cer tainly not the 
case that scal ing up Sin ga pore as a model for the geo graph i -
cally-, cli mat i cally-, and eth no-lin guis ti cally di verse China
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would work. Sin ga pore is not a vi a bly self-sus tain able na -
tion-state by clas si cal Westphalian mea sure ment: it is a nett 
im porter of food and wa ter, for ex am ple. It is, at the very
least, de pend ent for sur vival on Ma lay sia, just as Hong
Kong is de pend ent on the Chi nese main land for work ers,
wa ter, and food. 

A so ci ety which can not be in de pend ent in ful fill ing its
food re quire ments can not get even to the point of in dus -
trial self-suf fi ciency, or, then, se cu rity self-suf fi ciency. Of
course it is true that all states pros per by vir tue of trade, but
the core of a na tion must be its bal anced self-suf fi ciency.
The cream may be what it achieves through trade. In ev i ta -
bly, then, there must be a bal ance be tween ru ral and ur ban
ter ri to ries to make a na tion-state truly sov er eign. 

In all of this it is worth stat ing, then, that through out his -
tory the big gest pop u la tion so ci et ies are not usu ally the
most pow er ful; nei ther are the most pop u lous cit ies usu ally 
the most pros per ous or pow er ful. Scale does not guar an tee
suc cess. 

Ur ban iza tion equals “The War on Terroir”: Rather than
pop u la tion size, it is the bal ance and har mony of man, ter -
ri tory, and cul ture — what the French call terroir — which
achieves strength and unity of pur pose in a so ci ety. While
the word terroir de rives from “terre”, mean ing land, it
translates roughly into “a sense of place”, re flect ing ge og ra -
phy, ge ol ogy, and cli mate, and ul ti mately be ing re flected in
the food and drink pro duced in cer tain ar eas. All of this,
then, is an in ter de pen dence of cul ture with place and pro -
duc tiv ity. In deed, it is this bal ance with na ture which cre -
ates the logic — the mech a nism of hu man sur vival in -
stincts — which is en demic to each par tic u lar so ci ety, en -
abling peo ple to be have and sur vive in ac cor dance with the
sur round ings which feed them. 

It is terroir which cre ates logic: it de ter mines how an in di -
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vid ual or so ci ety will re act to, and sur vive in, its par tic u lar
geo graphic and cli ma tic con di tion. In other words, logic is
not im mu ta ble; logic is what re lates hu man kind to its sur -
round ings, which means that logic must, per force, vary
from place to place.

Cit ies, then, grad u ally ab stract their in hab it ants from
that ba sic, bal anced sense of terroir, be cause the in ter de -
pen dence of peo ple with the pro duc tiv ity of their own
land scape be comes ir rel e vant. Ur ban iza tion means that
the fun da men tal re la tion ship which peo ple have is with
cash. Money, like ur ban liv ing, is an ab stract con cept.
Money means that, in pros per ous, peace ful times, ur ban
liv ing can be sus tained be cause the ne ces si ties of life can be
pur chased. In deed, this works, ex cept in times of po lit i cal
chaos, which can be in duced through sys temic col lapse,
eco nomic di sas ter, nat u ral di sas ter, con flict, or pop u la tion
fluc tu a tion. 

Ur ban iza tion, then, is “the war on terroir”. This does not
mean that cit ies — even mas sive cit ies — are, or must be,
unviable. It only means that at some level so ci et ies must be
con scious of the need for bal ance be tween ru ral and ur ban
com po nents. The heart can no more live with out the brain,
than the mind with out the heart. But it is clear that ur ban -
iza tion does dis rupt the tra di tional pat terns of so ci ety, and
the links be tween peo ple and their soil and wa ters. Es sen -
tially, this dis rup tion chal lenges group and in di vid ual iden -
tity — their iden tity se cu rity — given that most peo ple de -
rive their sense of self from all of the things which re flect
terroir: ge og ra phy, so cial pat terns and be liefs, and the cus -
tom ary toil which the re gion’s char ac ter is tics dic tate. 

When iden tity se cu rity is lost, peo ple be come dis ori -
ented, and seek to re vive a sense of cer tainty. They be gin to
lash out to find their bound aries and to re-as sert the sur -
vival of their way of life; their blood line. This, in large part,
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is the or i gin of ter ror ism. It is an un con scious at tempt to
re-as sert iden tity and pur pose. US writer Eric Hoffer, in his
clas sic 1951 philo soph i cal work on ter ror ism, The True Be -
liever: Thoughts on the Na ture of Mass Move ments, un der -
stood this per fectly.

 How, then, does all of this play out in the trans form ing
shape of na tions, and power blocs, over the com ing de -
cades? That is the area we must next ad dress.
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XII

The Emerging Shape of
the World

N         .
Even so, the shape of what we face can be shrewdly es ti -
mated with enough at ten tion to his tor i cal trends, and if 
we have broad con tex tual un der stand ing of our cur rent 

re al i ties; and if we have de vel oped suf fi cient in sight into the 
char ac ter of lead ers, their so ci et ies, and the struc tures
which de fine their ba sis. As we have dis cussed, there are no
(or at least very few) “black swan events”. All we need is
enough breadth of vi sion and con tex tual in tel li gence, cou -
pled with wis dom and his tor i cal knowl edge.

What “black swan events” there may be are the sud den
acts of na ture, the sud den emer gence of true lead er ship
from un ex pected quar ters, or key break throughs in sci ence. 
In creas ingly, in all these ar eas, our knowl edge of vul can ol -
ogy and cli mate or other nat u ral sci ences, or in tel li gence on 
in di vid u als or so ci et ies, can help us fore cast the prob a bil i -
ties of the oc cur rence of vol ca noes, earth quakes, tsu na mis,
and so cial un rest. So we can haz ard fairly re li able views on
the shape of the world in, say, 2020 or 2030. This we must
do, how ever, with out suc cumb ing to the fa tal flaw of lin ear
— and there fore un re al is tic — ex trap o la tions of ex ist ing
con di tions. We must know the cur rent and his tor i cal base -
line lev els of wealth and ca pa bil ity from which to make our
es ti mates.
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Per haps we need to be gin with an un der stand ing of our
re cent con text; un der stand ing why the world is shaped in
the early 21st Cen tury the way that it is, in terms of the
struc ture and rel a tive power and wealth rank ings of socie-
ties, or na tion-states. We have dis cussed the grad ual pro -
gres sion of the in dus tri al iza tion and ur ban iza tion of so ci -
et ies over cen tu ries, but let us look briefly at the im pact of
World War II. The United States of Amer ica, nicely geo -
graph i cally re mote from much of the war, re mained aloof
from the con flict for as long as pos si ble, a move which was
ab so lutely in US in ter ests. So it emerged from the war with
a mas sively strength ened in dus trial base — which com -
pounded and con firmed as ir re vers ible the trend to ward
ur ban dom i na tion of US so ci ety — while all around its al -
lies and ad ver sar ies in that war were in ru ins. The US was
“the last man stand ing”, and with con sid er able in dus trial
and sci en tific im pe tus cours ing through its veins, and
many of the great sci en tific minds drift ing to its shores in
flight from the des o la tion of Eu rope and much of Asia.

Some other states also fared rea son ably well — Can ada
and Aus tra lia, for ex am ple — but they lacked the great
strength which the US had amassed dur ing the war, and
they had also been en gaged in the great strug gle from its be -
gin ning in 1939, and they, too, de spite the rel a tive safety of
their ge og ra phy, had been eco nom i cally dam aged by the
war.

What we saw, then, was a world, in 1945, which the US
was eas ily able to dom i nate, even though the se verely dam -
aged So viet Un ion achieved a de gree of what was, in hind -
sight, only gun pow der par ity with the US. The US had al -
most six sub se quent de cades of eco nomic lead er ship in a
global ar chi tec ture it largely cre ated through the United
Na tions. There were many par ents of the UN, but only the
eco nomic power of the US, and the mil i tary power of the
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US as well to en sure that a pax Americana could be kept, en -
abled the late Westphalian state struc tures to be per pet u -
ated. 

It is easy to see how the US be came com pla cent and
gained a sense of om nip o tence dur ing those six de cades, a
com pla cency which was briefly com pounded by the col -
lapse of the So viet Un ion in 1990-91. But some thing else
was hap pen ing dur ing those six de cades. Many of the na -
tion-states left in ruin by World War II were re build ing, and 
by the end of the first de cade of the 21st Cen tury, many
were once again in a po si tion to of fer enor mous eco nomic
and stra te gic chal lenge to the US. That pro cess, too, was
grad ual, as the US felt that it could af ford to “out-source”
much of its man u fac tur ing to its for mer ad ver sar ies and
those “less for tu nate”, low-wage so ci et ies. It felt it could af -
ford to ne glect en gi neer ing and sci en tific ed u ca tion, leav -
ing that, too, to the “lesser world”. But by “as sign ing” ed u -
ca tion and man u fac tur ing to that “lesser world”, the US
merely con trib uted to the eco nomic and stra te gic re cov ery
of those states.

By 2011, per haps even ear lier, it was ap par ent that the US
was, de spite the de clin ing in ter na tional value of the US dol -
lar, los ing its abil ity to be com pet i tive. Its macro-eco nomic
pol i cies en sured that the man u fac tur ing and con struc tion
sec tors — by 2008 al ready beaten down to a smaller
workforce than those em ployed as gov ern ment work ers —
were less nim ble and less pro duc tive than they once had
been in com par i son to their for eign ri vals. The piv otal
point came when non-US pro duc tiv ity and po lit i cal co he -
sive ness — will power — eclipsed that of the US. Could the
US re spond to the chal lenge? Un ques tion ably. But to do so
would re quire a mas sive re duc tion of state in flu ence in the
econ omy, a re duc tion in the sense of so cial en ti tle ment
which cor re sponds to de clin ing in di vid ual pro duc tiv ity, a
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trans for ma tion of ed u ca tion pat terns to fa vor pro duc tion
over con sump tion, and so on. For the great and loyal al lies
of the US since World War II — such as Brit ain, much of
Eu rope, Aus tra lia, Can ada, and Ja pan, and the like — the
an swer lay in also aban don ing the pseudo-post-in dus trial
model, and “get ting back to work”. Some are start ing to do
that. Oth ers have al ready swal lowed whole the en ti tle ment
men tal ity and the be lief in a “post-in dus trial so ci ety”, al -
most en tirely ur ban, which was rife with ir re spon si bil ity.

By the early 21st Cen tury, the US’s wealth growth was
over whelm ingly driven by con sump tion spend ing. The
grow ing ar eas of the non-US global econ omy were be ing
driven by pro duc tion, par al lel ing the sit u a tion of the late
19th and first half of the 20th cen tu ries in the West. The US
had six de cades af ter World War II to con sol i date its power.
In the end, it chose to no lon ger com pete. If it was to per sist
in this ap proach — as all po lit i cal in di ca tions seemed to
con cur — the stra te gic and rel a tive eco nomic de cline of the 
US (and the West) would ac cel er ate.

It is con ceiv able that even in 2020, the West ern world —
that is, the world which still at that time chose to con tinue
to fol low the US eco nomic model — would re main be set by 
the lin ger ing of the pres ent cri sis of cur rency lev els and eco -
nomic per for mance. This is es sen tially a mass psy cho log i cal
cri sis. It is based around the per cep tions which cre ate trust,
par tic u larly trust in as set val ues and in sti tu tions. 

In some re spect, his tor i cal trends have given pop u la tions
in mod ern so ci et ies ex ces sive trust in the abil ity of their in -
sti tu tions to re main op er a tional, un tended by their pop u -
la tions. As a re sult, gov ern ments have grown larger and less
ef fi cient, and have ar ro gated to them selves more and more
of the re sources of so ci et ies, thereby — be cause gov ern -
ments con sume, not pro duce — in hib it ing pro duc tiv ity. At 
some point, those so ci et ies, when suf fi ciently be lea guered
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and im pov er ished, lose faith in the in sti tu tions of gov er -
nance and lead er ship suc ces sion. Al ways re mem ber the ex -
am ple of Ar gen tina, so prom is ing at the start of the 20th
Cen tury and yet by the be gin ning of the 21st still be set by
the prob lems of eco nomic stu pid ity which have not, af ter
more than a cen tury, been cor rected. 

It is pos si ble that the end of the sec ond de cade of the 21st
Cen tury will see ex actly that tip ping point, at which faith — 
a psy cho log i cal at trib ute — in many ex ist ing West ern state
struc tures dis ap pears, and ei ther rigid re ac tion or an o mie
and chaos in ter vene. “Rigid re ac tion” means that so ci et ies
re vert with iron clad con for mity to a po lit i cal cor rect ness
built around ex treme na tion al ism or char is matic Bona-
partism. This fore cast is based on the ex ist ing per for mance
of most gov ern ments of mod ern econ o mies, but re ac tions
of their so ci et ies will vary based on their in di vid ual na tures, 
their re serves of wealth, and the de gree to which gov ern -
ment and lead ers can adapt rad i cally and rap idly to re ig nite
and im part pur pose, pros per ity, and geo graphic-in dus trial
bal ance to their so ci et ies. By 2012, we saw no ma jor so ci et -
ies pre pared to take such rad i cal steps to re verse trends of
so cial dis trust in sys tems. In deed, the ac cu mu la tion of laws
and cus toms ac tu ally makes such rad i cal ac tion in fea si ble
or un likely, ex cept in the event of ma jor ex ter nal threat,
such as war.  Ab sent pro duc tive rad i cal ac tion, only a re ver -
sion to self-pro tec tion through na tion al ism and eco nomic
pro tec tion ism is pos si ble.

This trend to in flex i bil ity, and re sis tance to rad i cal
change (which would en tail a pe riod of dis com fort and a
loss of much per sonal wealth), has re in forced a “busi ness as 
usual” at ti tude. Peo ple rarely see the ex tent of change al -
ready oc cur ring around them; it is dis guised by a con ti nu -
ity of vi sual ref er ences; and the pres ence of in sti tu tions
which have not pre vi ously failed them. In fact, it has been
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said of the mod ern era that in sti tu tions have evolved spe cif -
i cally to dis guise change, be cause change ap pears threat en -
ing. Thus, when sys tems fi nally break down un der the
weight of debt, so cial change, and re ac tion, the event ap -
pears sud den and un ex pected. Some so ci et ies will merely
erode into lower ex pec ta tions of their own do mes tic and
in ter na tional ca pa bil i ties, and wellbeing. Many mod ern so -
ci et ies will al low them selves to de cline in “a step of sighs”,
oc ca sion ally re build ing to some de gree, only to re sume
their down ward steps, un less con fronted with an ex is ten tial 
chal lenge which forces them to cut away the in hib it ing
dross of years, and in fuses them with the en ergy to re -
spond. 

So, then, the com ing de cade prom ises a con tin u a tion of
the de clin ing for tunes in many ma jor mod ern econ o mies,
ab sent the cat a lyst to re verse the trend. How can suc cess ful
so ci et ies in su late them selves from the fe vers of oth ers?

And if West ern so ci et ies fal ter, will new so ci et ies step for -
ward to claim wealth and power? Not nec es sar ily. There is
no guar an tee of con tin ued growth in the Peo ple’s Re pub lic
of China, the Re pub lic of Ko rea (RoK), the Rus sian Fed er a -
tion, or In dia. Each have their frail ties, and each are de -
pend ent on the global wealth to vary ing de grees. It would
be reck less to over-state the re sil ience of the PRC, In dian,
and even Rus sian econ o mies, bear ing in mind their own in -
sti tu tional con straints, in ter nal frailty, and their low per ca -
pita wealth. Even more im por tant is the fact that each of
these so ci et ies, again in vary ing mea sure, have failed to
build the gran ite base of self-con fi dence within their so ci -
et ies as to the du ra bil ity and in fal li bil ity of their na tional
hi er ar chies and trust in their as sets and in stru ments of
value.  

We see the on go ing lack of a global re serve cur rency, for
ex am ple, to re place the United States dol lar, be cause nei -
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ther the PRC’s yuan, the In dian ru pee, the Rus sian ru ble,
nor the euro were yet — as of 2012 — greeted with true
global cred i bil ity. How, then, do we mea sure wealth, and
power, ab sent a cur rency yard stick? At some point soon, the 
PRC’s yuan (renminbi) may, be cause of the mere strength
of the PRC stra te gi cally, be “be lieved” and be come
“trusted”, re gard less of whether it has what we now think of
as the nec es sary lev els of back ing or trans par ency. Cred i bil -
ity is in the eye of the be holder.

This brings up the fac tor of sus tain ing wealth, even
wealth ab stractly de nom i nated by a cur rency. Wealth is
based on trust in cur rency which is in turn based on trust in
the un der ly ing as set val ues which sup port it. In mod ern so -
ci et ies — those with in ter na tion ally trad able cur ren cies —
as set value has moved from a nom i nal de pend ence on gold
to a de pend ence on other phys i cal determinables. To a great 
de gree, this was, for de cades, based on the strength of the
man u fac tures of pri mary and sec ond ary in dus try, and also
on the de mand for — and there fore the “value” of — real
es tate. The le ver ag ing of real es tate as the ba sis for ac cess to
cap i tal has be come the ba sis of West ern in vest ment, tax a -
tion, and power. 

It was this fun da men tal which was at the heart of the
“global fi nan cial cri sis” which be gan in about 2008: the at -
tempt (lead ing to the crash) to build US real es tate val ues
rap idly and ar ti fi cially25; ie: out side of a real mar ket. That
bub ble burst, and with it much of the abil ity to amass cap i -
tal and move it glob ally. The re sult would be come more ev i -
dent over the sec ond de cade of the 21st Cen tury, which
would see more dif fi cult mul ti na tional cap i tal for ma tion
than in the late 20th Century; in creas ing na tion al ism and
re sul tant bi lat er al ism of trade fund ing; and so on. 

But there are other trends which will help de ter mine out -
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comes over the com ing de cade, par tic u larly the sud den ness 
with which chang ing de mo graphic pat terns be gin to bite.
We can see, for ex am ple, the im pact which the 2010 La Niña
floods had in skew ing the pop u la tion dis persal pat terns in
Pa ki stan, the coun try with the high est level of pop u la tion
growth and the high est rate of ur ban iza tion. Now, the ag ri -
cul tural pro duc tiv ity of ru ral ar eas has been dam aged by
the flood ing and more peo ple have moved to the cit ies, sub -
stan tially de creas ing the per ca pita pro duc tiv ity there. 

How ever, in most mod ern so ci et ies the peak ing of pop u -
la tion growth rates, and the move to ward sud den pop u la -
tion de clines, will oc cur — as we dis cussed in the pre vi ous
chap ter — pos si bly within the com ing de cade or two. Pop -
u la tion lev els in a num ber of ma jor na tions are pres ently
not sus tain able by re place ment births, and it may be that
we be gin to see ar eas grad u ally de pop u late, re duc ing the
de mand for real es tate, which has been the mod ern ba sis for 
wealth mea sure ment and cur rency value. The last such ma -
jor de pop u la tion oc curred with the great plague which fol -
lowed the glob al iza tion of Gen ghis Khan in the 12th and
13th cen tu ries, but at that time ab stract value — such as
por ta ble wealth, ex pressed in cur rency — was not so de -
pend ent on real es tate, and par tic u larly highly-val ued ur -
ban real es tate. 

So the world by 2020-30 could see a sig nif i cant de cline in
the avail abil ity of cap i tal (in real terms; the avail abil ity of
printed, in flated money be comes less mean ing ful). Lack of
a fluid mar ket for ur ban real es tate — be cause of a low er ing
of demand — would start to limit the op tions of ur ban
dwell ers. It would clearly start to limit the mo bil ity of so ci -
et ies and their abil ity to ac cess goods not pro duced within
easy reach. All this will oc cur un less rad i cal steps are taken
to re vive real pro duc tiv ity and the self-re li ance of so ci et ies.
And such rad i cal ism is pos si ble only through lead er ship. 
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It is that which we await.
Mean while, as we must next dis cuss, glob al ism — which

many thought would change man kind’s na ture for ever —
proved not to be the pan a cea, or even re al ity, which many
thought.
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is need (of ten ex pressed as op por tu nity) which in spires
technological in no va tion.

The fail ing con di tion of the mod ern it er a tion of glob al -
iza tion, only born with the end of the Cold War in 1990,
had been ev i dent for a few years be fore 2008. Glob al iza tion
ap peared as the hot, hard wind of that ebola-like vi rus: fast
to come; faster to go. And, as in the si lence of a stricken vil -
lage af ter an ebola dev as ta tion, new life stirs, mir ror ing in
its ten ta tive emer gence the gen er a tions of na ture past. The
brief, ab er rant breeze of the open, global pat tern is quickly
lost. We, those who emerged from the ear lier era and those
born into the new, have be gun to re turn unconsciously to
hu man na ture’s proven old ways, but we have yet to re-learn 
them.  

The new age — be yond the Age of Global Trans for ma -
tion now tak ing root — will re flect the pat terns of spe cies
be hav ior since time im me mo rial: sur vival through ad ap ta -
tion. The first hu man re ac tion to struc tural col lapse in so -
ci et ies, how ever, as we en ter the chaos of trans for ma tion, is
to cling to what re mains of the past, and to make in creas ing
sac ri fices to old gods. We yearn for a fa mil iar pat tern, and
we flock to those who prom ise the res to ra tion of fath om -
able sta bil ity. 

Thus, the first gen er a tion of lead ers to cap ture the mael -
strom pop u la tions of the trans for ma tion years is com -
prised of those who can speak el o quently, and point the fin -
ger of blame. It is easy, then, to see how, as peo ple rally
around lead ers prom is ing so lu tions and as sign ing blame,
the world will be gin to re sume more na tion al is tic lines.

Some of the char ac ter is tics of the glob al iza tion era will,
of ne ces sity, be gin to erode as eco nomic un cer tainty bites.
Travel, im ported ac qui si tions, and — con se quen tially —
com mu ni ca tions will to some de gree shrink. So ci et ies will
need to re build lo cal founts of food, man u fac tured goods,
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and re sources to avoid the cost, and de pend ence, of im -
ported sup plies. In ter nally, those so ci et ies which pros per
will be those which be come more bal anced and more ca pa -
ble of cre at ing in ter nal so lu tions to lo cal needs. But this,
too, will en gen der greater iso la tion ism within so ci et ies, and 
among sub-so ci et ies, and cre ate more fear of out sid ers.

Na tion al ism will be seen as nec es sary, too, as eco nomic
hard ship in many ar eas be gins to eat at liv ing stan dards and 
healthcare qual ity. So ci et ies will be vul ner a ble to ep i dem ics 
and pan dem ics, some of which are al ready be gin ning to roil 
and bub ble through ref u gee camps and shanty towns.  

All of this pres ages the more rapid blunt ing of the al -
ready-slow ing global pop u la tion growth rate, but, at the
same time, forces an in crease in the im pe tus be hind eco -
nomic ref u gee move ments. So, while over all pop u la tion
growth will slow — and be gin to re verse by about 2035 or
ear lier — some states will still see ref u gee pres sures on their
bor ders. Eco nomic pres sures will pro duce grow ing re sis -
tance to, and de clin ing sym pa thy for, these pop u la tion
shifts. 

Wors en ing eco nomic con di tions, of ten mar ried to de -
clin ing cur rency val ues, will al most cer tainly cut into na -
tional se cu rity spend ing in many states, while so cial spend -
ing — a short-term pal lia tive to voter dis tress — will rise.
Grow ing gov ern ment in ter ven tion in econ o mies, as states
be gin tak ing stakes in, or com mand over, a de clin ing com -
mu nity of pri vate en ter prises, will re duce lon ger-term eco -
nomic flex i bil ity and growth. It will also re duce sci en tific
and tech no log i cal in no va tion, deep en ing the global eco -
nomic mal aise. The uto pian so lu tions prom ised by or a tor i -
cal pol i ti cians will be short-lived be cause not only will the
funds to sus tain such lar gesse evap o rate, but so, too, will
pub lic trust in the cur rency which is used to fund such cir -
cus wiz ardry. When trust col lapses, then in fla tion, an ger,
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and des per a tion set in.
So ci et ies will in creas ingly break into sub-units based on

ge og ra phy, eth nic ity, lan guage, or other com mon al ity. The
“multi-culturalism” which once was cel e brated within
states will cre ate the fault lines around which des per a tion is
ex pressed, and around which xe no pho bia erupts. That
phe nom e non was al ready in ev i dence by 2012. Gov ern -
ments will at tempt to use in creas ingly dra co nian sup pres -
sion to sus tain unity, and many will re sort to war fare to dis -
tract or chan nel their so ci et ies. As prom ised, the 21st Cen -
tury will be more pro found in its ex am ples of cratocide,
cratogenesis, and cratometamorphosis — the mur der of
states, birth of states, and the re or ga ni za tion of states —
than even the fe cund 20th Cen tury. 

The ma jor econ o mies will need to rap idly re-build rel a -
tively self-sus tain ing in ter nal sup ply and de mand chains if
they are to avoid im port ing prob lems over which they have
no con trol. To be suc cess ful, mar ket forces will need to be
em ployed and taxes re duced; state spend ing does too lit tle,
too slowly. Re gain ing po lit i cal con trol, in es sence, will
mean stress ing na tion al ism, iso la tion ism, and pro tec tion -
ism. This cli mate will pro vide the first ma jor chal lenge to
the vi a bil ity of, for ex am ple, the Eu ro pean Un ion, and al -
ready by late Jan u ary 2009 there were out breaks of lo cal ized 
worker un rest in the EU in pro test against im ported work -
ers from other parts of the EU. By 2012, the EU was deeply
in cri sis and eco nomic mal aise, and more firmly un der the
sway of Ger many.  

I wrote in 2009 that coun tries such as Aus tra lia would
find it in creas ingly dif fi cult to sus tain their de fense equip -
ment ac qui si tion pro grams. This, by 2012, was prov ing al -
ready to be the case, as it was in the US and UK, and other
states. As with the last ma jor de fense cap i tal pro gram in
Aus tra lia, in the late 1980s, con tracted pur chase agree -
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ments may pro ceed, but much of the sup port ser vices could 
well be cut, sig nif i cantly im pact ing the abil ity of the armed
forces to en gage in sus tained op er a tions. At the same time,
the threats which de fense forces are ex pected to han dle will
grow for al most all so ci et ies, ei ther from their own so ci et -
ies, from il le gal im mi gra tion as the “in for ma tion rev o lu -
tion” makes clear that op por tu ni ties abroad may be better
than at home, and from xe no pho bic na tion al ism. 

The Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China and In dia have made
con fi dent claims about con tin ued eco nomic growth, but
their growth — which was by 2011 al ready im pres sive by
in ter na tional stan dards — does not fully com pen sate for
the in ter nal dis lo ca tion, al ready un der way in both so ci et ies
(but par tic u larly in In dia). Both will in creas ingly un der -
take sud den, re ac tive, short-term mea sures to ad dress so -
cial or voter un rest caused by food and work short ages and
the chal lenged ag ri cul tural land. 

(And the ag ri cul tural evo lu tion, needed glob ally be cause 
of the re sid ual pop u la tion surge of the next de cade and be -
cause of the de mands of ur ban iza tion, will it self be come
dif fi cult be cause of de clin ing avail abil ity of funds for sci -
ence, de vel op ment, and mar ket ing, and be cause of the voo -
doo hys te ria against ge netic mod i fi ca tion of crops. The
chance of ad dress ing and adapt ing to the real phe nom e non 
of chang ing cli mate — given that cli mate is not a static phe -
nom e non — will also be lost as ur ban so ci et ies, in par tic u -
lar, squan der their econ o mies on ar ti fi cial and ul ti mately
un pro duc tive “car bon off set” schemes in stead of ag ri cul -
tural and in dus trial pro duc tiv ity. In stead, we see “ad -
vanced” ur ban so ci et ies fe ver ishly pre oc cu pied with sac ri -
fic ing all to the God of Cli mate Change, rather than adapt -
ing to cy clic chang ing cli mate.) 

The short-term dis trac tive or sup pres sive mea sures in
which the PRC, In dia, and other so ci et ies must be ex pected
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to en gage — which are re ally and di rectly chal lenged by im -
me di ate so cial un rest due to food short ages and un em ploy -
ment — will, al most ax i om at i cally, be as de struc tive of
long-term growth and sta bil ity as the short-term in ter ven -
tions which the gov ern ments of the “ad vanced in dus trial
na tions” are mak ing in their own econ o mies. It will be from 
these gi ant states, the PRC and In dia, as well as from Af rica,
the Mid dle East, South-East Asia, and Latin Amer ica, that
the dis en fran chised will seek to move to seem ingly more at -
trac tive climes in the in creas ingly chal lenged econ o mies of
what we still call the “ad vanced in dus trial so ci et ies”.  

Ul ti mately, with the re duc tion in so cial stim u la tion and
mar ket flex i bil ity, so ci et ies will, in var i ous ways, reach yet
an other wa ter shed, and the last rem nant images of the 20th
Cen tury, and the brief flir ta tion with “so cial de moc racy”,
will be washed away. Lead er ship will in creas ingly be come
dem a gogic, swing ing from left to right. “De moc racy” in the 
21st Cen tury will be noth ing like the de moc racy which was
mythologized with fabianist uto pi an ism in the 20th. New
hi er ar chies will evolve around new na tional iden ti ties. The
lure of secessionism of so ci et ies within ex ist ing states will
seem ir re sist ible to many so cial sub-groups, and the
chances which ex isted dur ing the post-Cold War era to
build vi a ble, in te grated so ci et ies — uni fied mod ern na -
tion-states in a pos i tive sense — will have been lost. 

Change in the 21st Cen tury will be pro found, even
though the fun da men tals of sov er eignty and power will re -
main as they al ways have. For a pe riod, most ex ist ing na -
tion-states will con tinue to fo cus around the ma jor cit ies.
The US may ini tially move, as did Rome, into “East ern” and
“West ern” em pires, or frag ment still more; the Fed er a tion
— given pres ent trends — seems likely to be come less co he -
sive, and to be gin to re duce, once again, more to a con fed er -
a tion. Ma jor ad vances in sci ence and tech nol ogy may slow
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sig nif i cantly, be cause of the in abil ity to bring to gether cap i -
tal and in tel lec tual re sources on the scale made pos si ble
dur ing the 20th Cen tury. More ba sic so ci et ies of smaller
size than to day’s na tion-states will al most cer tainly re-as -
sert them selves on the ba sis of sustainability at lower lev els
of pros per ity than to day, and there fore with lower over all
lev els of ed u ca tion, re search, and in dus try.

But, for all this, mod ern so ci et ies re main a great en ter -
prise; a beast which needs to be fed. To day, more than at any
time in his tory, and be cause of urbanization, what is
needed to sus tain the feed ing pro cess is en ergy to fuel tools. 
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XIV

“Urban Man” is Now
“Energy Man”

W            that we
spend more of our time and in vest ment ac quir ing
the en ergy for our tools than we spend on the tools
them selves, and on the uses for which the tools were

cre ated? It is a symp tom of the switch in the West to a pro -
cess-ori en ta tion from a prog ress-driven civ i li za tion. It is
the tools and their pur pose which are the mea sures of prog -
ress, not the fu els which power them. We have be come pris -
on ers to the pro cess; we are now de fined by the fuel we
con sume to sur vive.

Ev ery thing about our lives is gov erned now by our re li -
ance on elec tri cal en ergy. This was not so un til re cently. Our 
use of all forms of en ergy tied us, un til the 20th Cen tury,
fairly di rectly to na ture: we used wood or coal for our fires
— for heat ing and cook ing — and an i mal-or i gin oils or tal -
low for can dle light, grad u ally sup ple mented by gas light
and ker o sene. 

We could look, with a new irony by the late 20th Cen tury,
at our trans for ma tion into elec tri cally-de pend ent homes
(and there fore pe tro leum-, gas-, coal-fired and nu clear-
gen er ated elec tric ity) as we thought of Winston Chur chill’s
words in his Oc to ber 28, 1943, speech about re build ing the
Brit ish House of Com mons. It had been badly mauled by
Hit ler’s blitz. Chur chill noted: “We shape our build ings,
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and af ter wards our build ings shape us.”
That was cer tainly true cul tur ally and eth i cally in mak ing 

the case for the need to re build the House of Com mons for
Brit ain and West ern con cepts of de moc racy. In deed, we
think of the House of Com mons (as part of the iconic
Houses of Par lia ment in West min ster) as an an cient sym -
bol of West ern-style de moc racy: the “Mother of Par lia -
ments”. But the form we know to day of the Houses of Par -
lia ment (which em body the an cient meet ing rooms, with
rem nants of the Pal ace of West min ster pre-dat ing the 1066
Con quest by the Nor mans) was only 109-years-old when
Chur chill made his 1943 speech. The struc ture had been
mostly de stroyed in an 1834 fire, and was re built to a new
de sign, con struc tion of which com pleted in 1870.

And yet the build ing shapes us in tel lec tu ally, emo tion -
ally. Then, that build ing — and al most all oth ers — be gan
to over whelm ingly shape us in other ways. We be came un -
able to live in ur ban build ings with out elec tric ity. To day,
be cause of our en ergy de pend ence pat tern, we are not
merely shaped by our build ings, we are pris on ers of them.
We may be cul tur ally in spired by the loft i ness of the ar chi -
tec ture which we cre ate, and which re flects our gran deur of
thought down the cen tu ries, but we are now our selves
wired in ex tri ca bly into the struc tures.

In deed, no po lit i cal or eco nomic power ex ists even for a
mo ment in to day’s world with out the spark pro vided by
elec tri cal power and there fore the raw ma te ri als which cre -
ate that cur rent. Al most all mod ern tools have in cor po -
rated some form of en ergy “life” to make them more pro -
duc tive than the tools they re placed. At the very least, many
of the tools to day which do not re quire elec tri cal or other
forms of non-hu man power to func tion none the less re -
quire elec tri cal and non-hu man power in their creation.

The move ment of the global ma jor ity of peo ples into ur -
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ban life has pushed the rôle of en ergy into a to tally new era.
The trans for ma tion of the rôle of en ergy in our lives has
un til now been evo lu tion ary. By the be gin ning of the 21st
Cen tury the trans for ma tion had be come rev o lu tion ary.
And yet, al most no-one no ticed.

The mas sive move of hu man pop u la tions into great ur -
ban cen ters has en sured that en ergy has now be come lit er -
ally a com po nent, an or gan, of the hu man be ing in mod ern
so ci ety. En ergy de pend ence/ca pa bil ity — now a fun da -
men tal trait of mod ern hu man logic and sur vival — is what 
sep a rates “mod ern so ci et ies” from “tra di tional so ci et ies”.
En ergy has be come in te grated into the mod ern hu man, as
much a part of be lief sys tems as other so cial be lief sys tems
are in tra di tional so ci et ies.  

As this re al ity of en ergy-en abled ur ban iza tion evolves —
as I hope to ex plain — we are also aware that “the chaos of
change” has been en croach ing on an al most global scale.
Cer tainly, we have not shrunk from it in our dis cus sions in
these pages, but rather see it not as “cha otic change”; merely 
a new phase of hu man so cial re sponse to its con text and
con di tion. But the knowl edge that the pres ent and an tic i -
pated lev els of change was com ing — par tic u larly in “mod -
ern” or Westphalian forms of so ci ety — does not suf fi -
ciently pre pare most in sti tu tions of state for that change.
So ci et ies and their in sti tu tions change grad u ally, al most
im per cep ti bly. That is the way we pre fer it. Sud den change
cre ates stress, and only a mi nor ity of peo ple thrive in such
con di tions.

The great Brit ish con sti tu tion al ists, J. R. Tan ner and Wal -
ter Bagehot, agreed that the “ex is tence of the Crown serves
to dis guise change and there fore de prive it of the evil con se -
quences of rev o lu tion”. We are now in a tran si tional pe riod
in which the suc cess or sur vival of ex ist ing mod ern so ci et -
ies will be de fined by “change dis guised as sta tus quo”, and
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fail ure will be marked by sud den (al though not nec es sar ily
un fore see able) and dis rup tive events.  

Apart from the over all trans for ma tions in so cial struc -
tures oc cur ring as a re sult of mas sive urbanization, in clud -
ing the vi a bil ity of var i ous forms of gov er nance, what has
been per haps most sig nif i cant has been the grad ual evo lu -
tion of the global en ergy en vi ron ment. We have wit nessed
per haps 10 mil len nia of hu man de pend ence on ex ter nal
forms of en ergy (more, of course, if we count the re al ity
that food is the fun da men tal form of hu man en ergy). In a
re port in June 2008, I noted: “The im me di ate and di rect
stra te gic link ages be tween en ergy, food, wa ter, so cial sta bil -
ity, and stra te gic power are now more pro found and global
than ever be fore, thanks to emerg ing tech nol ogy and the
glob al iza tion of mar kets and trends.” We have wit nessed
the evo lu tion of en ergy mar kets and tech nol o gies — such
as the trans form ing ura nium and tho rium re ac tor pros -
pects — over the past de cade. We have seen the sud den
surge in Eur asian (and for that mat ter, to a de gree, Af ri can)
oil and gas pipe lines re sem bling the evo lu tion of syn ap tic
links in a grow ing hu man brain. The Eur asian Con ti nent’s
pipe line and power line link ages, cou pled with fos -
sil-fuel-pow ered land, sea, and air infrastructural growth,
are spread ing like a vis i ble flood from the Pa cific to the At -
lan tic.  

The en tire fab ric of Con ti nen tal Eur asian so ci ety, link ing 
East Asia with the At lan tic-Med i ter ra nean Eu ro pean states, 
is be gin ning to feed from that in ter ac tive ar te rial en ergy/lo -
gis ti cal sys tem. In geo graphic scope, this is un ri valed. In
terms of sys tems com plex ity and hu man in te gra tion, it will
move in the same di rec tion as the com pactly in ter de pen -
dent en ergy-so cial sys tem in the North-East ern North
Amer i can Con ti nent. There, in creas ingly, it is be com ing
im pos si ble to sep a rate out “en ergy” — the elec tri cal car rier
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force — from the com put ing and com mu ni ca tions inter-
ac tiv ity which lit er ally en ables so ci ety to func tion.

In tech no log i cally ad vanced so ci et ies — mod ern so ci et -
ies — the re moval of “en ergy” is the re moval of mo bil ity,
com mu ni ca tions, food and wa ter pro duc tion and move -
ment, man u fac tur ing, and hu man and prod uct mo bil ity.
In ter fer ence with any as pect of the neu ral net work of en -
ergy/com mu ni ca tions/com put er iza tion ren ders the so ci -
ety help less. Large ur ban gath er ings of peo ple (and the
world’s pop u la tion is now pre pon der antly ur ban) cease to
be vi a ble within days, or at best weeks, of a sus tained in ter -
rup tion of elec tric im pulses; even the de liv ery of com bus ti -
ble fu els for mo bil ity are now de pend ent on this in ter ac tive
net work. On the other hand, mod ern life, as it has de vel -
oped over the past 120 years, is fea si ble be cause of this
patch work evo lu tion of in ter ac tive net works. It is mod ern
so ci ety’s great est strength and its great est vul ner a bil ity,
given the po ten tial for sud den, sharp, and cat a strophic in -
ter rup tion.  

The re al ity now is that, in the past de cade of this stag ger -
ingly rapid trans for ma tion of hu man so ci ety — 120 or so
years out of some six-mil lion years of mod ern man kind —
the ce ment ing of the en ergy/com mu ni ca tions/com put er -
iza tion ma trix into hu man vi a bil ity has ren dered mean ing -
less a fo cus merely on the raw com po nents of en ergy. In
other words, just as the “bronze age” was not about bronze
it self, but about what bronze im ple ments could achieve, so
the ages of iron, coal, and pe tro leum have passed astern of
us. We are in an in te gra tive phase in which bronze, and iron, 
and coal, and pe tro leum — and what ever else — are now
but old build ing blocks, not im por tant for them selves, but
merely rep re sent ing the fact that such a ma te rial sub stance
rep re sents the kind of tool needed to achieve the out come
re quired of hu man so ci ety.
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The world, of course, is not uni form, so there are pro -
found ex cep tions which we must con sider. Af rica, for ex -
am ple (al though Af rica is it self far from uni form as a stra te -
gic zone), is ur ban iz ing its so ci et ies at a rapid rate. How -
ever, as of 2012, its so ci et ies lay heavily out side the “en ergy
ma trix”. Some 75 per cent of the Con ti nent’s pop u la tion
was es ti mated to be still liv ing apart from the main elec tri -
cal grids. This, in many re spects, makes Af ri can so ci et ies —
with some no ta ble mod ern city ex cep tions — less vul ner a -
ble, and there fore also less ef fi cient, than most ma jor, mod -
ern ur ban so ci et ies else where in the world. Other pock ets
of the world mir ror Af rica to some de gree, and while these
less electrified so ci et ies have “less dis tance to fall”, they also
can sus tain them selves more eas ily than the great ur ban so -
ci et ies of the mod ern world.

My col league and friend, An drew Pickford, who runs the
Indo-Pa cific arm of the In ter na tional Stra te gic Stud ies As -
so ci a tion from Perth, West ern Aus tra lia, spends most of his 
time wor ry ing about the link be tween the sta bil ity of power 
sup plies and the sta bil ity of so ci et ies. He noted: “Changes
to the cost and avail abil ity of elec tric ity sup ply — as well as
gas o line sup plies — in al most any na tion (de vel oped or de -
vel op ing) is met with im me di ate, and some times vi o lent,
re sponse. This is akin to a Ro man em peror re strict ing the
grant ing of bread or cir cuses. [We saw the vi o lent re sponse
of Ni ge ri ans in 2012 when the Gov ern ment at tempted to
with draw the State sub sidy on gas o line; the Gov ern ment
had to re treat from that po si tion.]

A rest less pop u la tion will pun ish, ei ther phys i cally or at
the vot ing box, any leader who im pinges on the ‘right’ to
cheap and vir tu ally lim it less elec tric ity or fuel. In de vel -
oped coun tries, some gov ern ments have been pun ished for
a black out last ing a few hours. Re al iz ing that elec tric ity
sup ply has dif fer ent time sen si tiv i ties — such as on a swel -
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ter ing day when air con di tion ers are run ning, or dur ing a
na tional sport ing event when tele vi sions are on — dis rupt -
ing elec tric ity can have a dis pro por tion ate psy cho log i cal
im pact on a tar get pop u la tion. It is cer tain that na tions with 
of fen sive cyber war fare ca pa bil i ties are con sid er ing at tacks
based on these in sights.”

He added: “Re sil ient so ci et ies in times of ma jor in ter na -
tional up heaval will find that lo cal ized, and not-net worked, 
elec tric ity so lu tions will be a source of strength. While
North Ko rea, lightly-pop u lated parts of Af rica or re mote
Aus tra lia may seem hos tile and des o late now, in times of
ma jor cri sis they may be the first to build ba sic elec tric ity
sys tems, and be able to shift and de sa li nate and pu rify wa -
ter. Ur ban cen ters would be the first to be de serted, and
even smaller re gional towns would be un liv able if con tin u -
ous at tacks on elec tric ity grids caused them to be come dys -
func tional.”

“As in other pe ri ods of his tory, de pop u la tion and chaos
hap pen quickly when key in fra struc ture is stressed, and
then fails. We are ac tu ally more ex posed to rapid so ci etal
col lapse now than in the past. Af ter the next ma jor black out 
or first cyber sab o tage of a grid af fect ing large num bers of
cit i zens, a shift to ex panded home land cri sis/res cue ca pa -
bil i ties for the power net work — and as so ci ated abil i ties to
sup ply pure wa ter — will oc cur. Like the re sponse to the
9/11 ter ror ist at tacks on the US, this shift of de fen sive ca pa -
bil i ties will be dis pro por tion ate, poorly tar geted, and will
sim ply con firm the at trac tive ness to an en emy of at tacks on
the power grid.”

Of course, ur ban so ci et ies’ de pend ence on en ergy is
com plex. In a re port in 2010, I wrote that the “age of gas”
had be gun in ear nest, to in di cate that gas as a fos sil fuel was
about to be come a ma jor en ergy com po nent to ri val (and
per haps dwarf) pe tro leum, but it was not meant that mod -
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ern so ci ety was mov ing from “the pe tro leum age” to “the
gas age”, be cause pe tro leum, gas, nu clear power, and so on,
are now merely al ter nate tools in the de liv ery of de sired
out comes. 

This gets us to the point.
The out come we de sire is not oil, or gas, or ura nium; nei -

ther even ac cess to these com mod i ties, nor even to elec tric -
ity it self. The out come we de sire is so ci etal, and even spe cies, 
sur vival and the dom i nance of our own group or so ci ety
(ie: free dom from be coming sec ond ary con sid er ations, or
“also-rans”). We are so em broiled in the pro cess of sur vival
or life that we of ten for get the out come we de sire, which is
life it self.  

As we dis cussed ear lier: Pre oc cu pa tion with pro cess and
means is tac ti cal; pre oc cu pa tion with out comes and fu ture
con text is stra te gic. With re gard to en ergy, we can al ready see 
that sus tain ing and pro tect ing the neu ral net works of in ter -
ac tive elec tric ity/com mu ni ca tions/com put er iza tion is a
pri or ity with di rect im pact on the non-ne go tia ble stra te gic
goal of so ci etal sur vival. How this end is achieved is a tac ti -
cal pro cess. Ad mit tedly large-scale tac tics: “grand tac tics”, if 
you will. 

Com mod i ties and prod ucts are tac ti cal; what is done
with them de ter mines stra te gic out comes. Oil, gas, in ter nal
com bus tion en gines, sema phore flags, the the ory of rel a tiv -
ity: all were build ing blocks help ing to de fine “vic tory” (ie:
the de sired out come) at a cer tain stage. It is es sen tial, there -
fore, to fo cus on out comes, and to be aware of the vul ner a -
bil i ties (as well as pos si bil i ties) which our ac cre tion of
tool-build ing has given. 

In this, per haps it is pos si ble to prof fer one more maxim:
All steps for ward are based on vi sion; all steps back ward are
based on bud get. 

Our “to tal man” con sti tu tion of hu man/elec tri cal/com -
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mu ni ca tions/com put er iza tion is del i cately bal anced. As a
re sult, in this time of global trans for ma tion, an ab sence of
vi sion could rap idly re duce the wel fare of hu man kind, and
even threaten the sur vival of large parts of it. 

En ergy, of course, par tic u larly in this in te grated con text
of “ur ban man”, of fers par tic u lar vul ner a bil i ties to dis rup -
tion, both nat u ral and man-made. In this light, fu ture war -
fare could be come so dra mat i cally more costly in the 21st
Cen tury than the World Wars of the 20th, largely be cause
the ca su al ties could very eas ily be in the ur ban ci vil ian pop -
u la tions. The ki netic as pects of war fare — as the Iraq and
Af ghan i stan cam paigns proved in the 2003-2012 time-
frame — will mainly be of a non-nu clear, non-con ven -
tional na ture, with sub stan tially less loss of life than the
World Wars.

But in the 21st Cen tury we will al most cer tainly see mas -
sive ca su al ties re sult ing from rear area (ie: home land) “de -
nial of ser vice” at tacks which uti lize cyber war fare to cut off
large ar eas of ur ban land scape from elec tric ity — and
there fore from com puter ac cess and com mu ni ca tions —
for ex tended pe ri ods. This we will dis cuss fur ther in Chap -
ter XVIII: “The Fu ture of War fare”.

The con flu ences, then, of ur ban iza tion and its en ergy
heart beat, and trans formed war fare, will make the 21st
Cen tury con flict scene dif fuse, com plex, and dif fi cult to
man age. It takes the “to tal war”, which strat e gist Stefan
Possony de scribed so el o quently in 1938, to an even more
dra matic level. My sci en tist friend — and for mer as tro naut
— Dr Paul Scully-Power, took my model of the con flu ence
of great stra te gic trends and put it in math e mat i cal terms:
“The world has sud denly gone non-lin ear. This is a spe cific
math e mat i cal term, and non-lin ear math e mat ics is still in
its in fancy. Nev er the less, we know enough to un der stand
that there are sud den ‘phase changes’ in a non-lin ear sys -
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tem (to gether with some very un ex pected synchronicities)
which seem to mir ror world events. I also be lieve that these
math e mat i cal con cepts can be ap plied to the cyber world to 
pre dict hid den vul ner a bil i ties which we are just be gin ning
to see ex posed on a daily ba sis. The same math e mat ics can, I 
be lieve, be used to model the elec tric ity grids, which dis play 
var i ous as pects of self-synchronicity.”

Paul, an Aus tra lian-born ocean og ra pher and sci en tist
who flew on the Space Shut tle in 1984, fur ther noted:
“Chaos is not ran dom: there are in her ent struc tures em -
bed ded in it, al though such struc tures are ‘non-lin ear’ and
of ten coun ter-in tu itive. That is why the oceans spawn spi -
ral ed dies, which are (af ter some guy flew in space) now
known to be ubiq ui tous.” Paul was, and still is, that “some
guy”.

He con tin ued: “In deed, spi ral ed dies are a man i fes ta tion
of na ture’s non-lin ear struc ture. When na ture de tects a
buildup of en ergy, it al lows a lin ear growth (small cur rents
be come large cur rents) but then there oc curs what I call a
non-lin ear phase change: na ture spins off ex cess en ergy
from large cur rents in the form of ed dies. This has two ef -
fects: (a) it pre vents chaos, and (b) it sta bi lizes the un der ly -
ing struc ture (cur rents) which was be com ing un sta ble.
And these phase-changes oc cur al most in stan ta neously,
which is what we see in global (un sta ble) af fairs.”

“More over, there are pre cur sors which you can see if you
know what to look for: as a cur rent grows in strength, it
starts to me an der (if you think about it, that is nat u ral: the
path length be comes lon ger so it can con tain more en ergy),
it forms more and more me an ders (loops), and even tu ally
these loops pinch off as ed dies ex tract ing large amounts of
en ergy from the cur rent sys tem.”

“And these ed dies are them selves very sta ble en ti ties with
a long life time.”
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“So per haps my ed dies are your new sta ble forms of gov -
ern ment across the world, and they are the end prod uct of
the in sta bil i ties which are now all around us glob ally. The
global cur rent is be com ing un sta ble, not least be cause of
the in creased en ergy which is be ing put into the sys tem by
the Internet and so cial me dia.”

“So what we will see even tu ally are self-con tained pock -
ets of sta bil ity (ed dies) glob ally which have a dis tinctly dif -
fer ent struc ture from that which we are ac cus tomed to, to -
gether with a much-re duced (less en ergy) old sys tem (cur -
rents).”

He added: “Whilst na ture ab hors a vac uum, at the other
end of the scale na ture also ab hors chaos. Na ture will al ways 
find a new sta ble or quasi-sta ble struc ture in or der to spin
off en ergy and thus pre vent chaos. In deed that is prob a bly
why the uni verse has black holes: they clean up the (oth er -
wise) chaos.”

Is it pos si ble, then, that com plex non-lin ear sys tems
work in the op po site di rec tion: that of de creas ing en tropy
(ran dom ness)? Start ing at the very small, ev ery thing is very
di verse (ev ery en tity is dif fer ent), and they are there fore
ran dom in puts. Then they learn to act/re act to cer tain very
sim ple rules and thereby form some “clumpiness” (very
sim i lar to the uni verse right af ter the Big Bang). This “or ga -
ni za tion”, in fact, re duces en tropy. The clumps then in ter act 
(nodes talk ing to nodes); the “net work” ex pands, and there
are more “learned” rules ap plied. This in turn re duces fur -
ther the en tropy of the non-lin ear sys tem. Fi nally the sys -
tem “self-or ga nizes” thereby re duc ing en tropy even fur -
ther. So the real ques tion is to de ter mine which trend wins:
the trend to greater en tropy (ev ery thing be comes more
ran dom), ver sus this trend to ward less en tropy in com plex
sys tems? Does this give in sight as to where we are headed? It 
is cap tured in the re al ity that we must of ten ac cept lo cal
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ran dom ness as part of an ar chi tec ture which none the less
sees global sta bil ity.

As Paul Scully-Power points out, we see this in the
swarm ing of in sects, the school ing of fish, the flock ing of
birds, and the herd ing of an i mals. Re cent sim u la tions have
shown that in creas ing the re gion of “aware ness” of sin gle
en ti ties in a group leads to “phase changes”, whereby
groups in stan ta neously change from ran dom move ment to 
lo cally-or ga nized move ment, and then to all of the in di vid -
u als mov ing in the same di rec tion. 

This is typ i cal of non-lin ear sys tems and can serve to ex -
plain why some fads take hold, why crowds re act as they do,
and per haps gives better un der stand ing of the sud den
changes in group dy nam ics, such as the so-called “Arab
Spring” of 2011 (and into 2012), which had di verse or i gins
in di verse cul tures, but yet har mo nized with the ap pear -
ance (but not the re al ity) of spon ta ne ity and com mon pur -
pose. It also car ries with it a les son on the ro bust ness and
re sil ience of com plex sys tems, namely that stress ing a sys -
tem can of ten lead to a better or ga nized, and hence a more
re sil ient sys tem. A clas sic ex am ple of this is the con stant
stress ing of HizbAllah by the Is rae lis which has only served
to make that net work more ro bust. The group learned to
swarm at in cur sion points; very sim i lar to how the body’s
im mune sys tem works. HizbAllah — as just one ex am ple — 
learned to be re sil ient by re spond ing to ex ter nal stresses
placed on the sys tem. And it is only a re sil ient sys tem which
is able to adapt to change and un cer tainty in a com plex
world. 

It should not sur prise us then that we should be able to
view the dev as ta tion — and di sas ter re lief ef forts — fol low -
ing the Jap a nese tsu nami of April 2011, and the sub se quent
col lapse of the Fukushima Daiichi nu clear power plant, as
merely a week end ex er cise in the kind of di sas ter which can
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be ex pected to re sult from ma jor fu ture war fare in our cur -
rent stra te gic cli mate. Or even from the nat u ral di sas ters
which can oc cur in ur ban ar eas, par tic u larly, from a se vere
dis lo ca tion of elec tri cal power sup ply. 

We are part of the great river trends of hu man and nat u -
ral his tory, and now we are see ing the ef fect of the con flu -
ence of these great rivers, or great cur rents and ed dies. They 
cre ate great change, but not nec es sar ily long-term in sta bil i -
ties.

They merely re-or der and re-shape the ar chi tec ture of
hu man so ci et ies.
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XV

Heartlands, Rimlands,
and Oceans: a New Age

T          is not some thing
which will pos si bly oc cur in the fu ture. It has al ready had
a pro found im pact on the chang ing ar chi tec ture of the
world’s peo ples, par tic u larly over the past two cen tu ries. 

En ergy de mands of the great ur ban so ci et ies have driven
the speed with which this new shape has be gun to achieve
co he sion.

The world has now been di vided into “the great heart -
land” of the Eur asian con ti nent, and “the great oceans”,
which re main es sen tially West ern, but which are in creas -
ingly con tested. It is time, then, to look with new eyes at the
great teach ings of Rear Ad mi ral Al fred Thayer Mahan26 and 
oth ers (such as The o dore Roo se velt) on sea power; Sir
Halford Mackinder27 on heart land the o ries; Stefan T.
Possony on air power; and Alexis de Tocqueville on great
power de vel op ment28. The prin ci ples of these think ers re -
main valid, but we need to view them through the new
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26 Par tic u larly his most pop u lar work, The In flu ence of Sea Power Upon His tory,
1660–1783 (writ ten in 1890), but also other writ ings. 

27 Par tic u larly Sir Halford’s The Geo graph ical Pivot of His tory (1904), which ar tic u -
lated heart land the ory, and sev eral other books in clud ing Brit ain and the Brit ish
Seas (1902). 

28 See, Possony, Stefan T.: Stra te gic Air Power for Dy namic Se cu rity, Wash ing ton, DC,
1949: The In fan try Jour nal Press. Alexis de Tocqueville (1805-1859) cov ered, in his 
De moc racy in Amer ica (De la démocratie en Amérique) (1835, 1840), the in her ent
dif fer ences be tween Rus sia’s ap proaches to ex pan sion and the ap proaches of the
United States of Amer ica, and fore saw the great power com pe ti tion be tween Rus -
sia and the US. 



prism of pop u la tion growth and ur ban iza tion, as well as
con sid er ing the dy namic im pact of emerg ing pop u la tion
de cline.

We may look back and see 2010 as the year in which the
new geopolitical shape of the world be came more clear.  

By 2012, the six de cades of West ern ae rial — or air power
— dom i nance was es sen tially over. This is some thing
which — like the loss of mar i time dom i nance — is not nec -
es sar ily ev i denced, ini tially, by the loss of com bat en gage -
ments. Where the bal ance is changed is in the con straints
which the knowl edge of lim i ta tions en sures on the pro jec tion 
of power, mak ing the de cline of in flu ence in ev i ta ble. 

This does not im ply that West ern tech nol o gies or eco -
nomic lead er ship in the pro jec tion of stra te gic air and mar -
i time ca pa bil i ties have nec es sar ily been lost, only that the
West is not now guar an teed of un chal lenged su prem acy in
the air or on the seas.

Mackinder saw how the Rus sian Em pire, by the early
20th Cen tury, had brought un der its dom i nance or in flu -
ence much of Cen tral Asia and East ern Eu rope, ex clud ing
West ern Eu rope, In dia, and East Asia (China and Ko rea, for
ex am ple). To day, we see a trad ing and stra te gic pat tern em -
brac ing the en tire Eur asian con ti nent. This is more of a mo -
saic of in ter ests than a map of he ge monic clar ity. It is a mo -
saic in the form of a caul dron of dif fer ing in ter ests and
com pe ti tion, but it has none the less fi nally achieved a con ti -
nen tal shape and in ter de pen dence which have never be fore
been vis i ble on this scale of com plete ness.  

What is sig nif i cant is that this over-arch ing “heart land”
shape — in clud ing, as I noted, many con tra dic tions and
com pe ti tions — firmly iso lates some of the mar i time ex -
trem i ties, such as In dia, the United King dom, and Ja pan.
The in ter ests of the heart land are in creas ingly sep a rate
from, and some times com pet i tive with, the At lan tic/Pa cific 
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pow ers: the US, Can ada, Aus tra lia, the UK, and so on.
These two emerg ing blocs are not nec es sar ily mu tu ally hos -
tile, but they have di ver gent in ter ests, per spec tives, and des -
ti nies.  

By 2010, the rel a tive stra te gic for tunes of the mar i time
pow ers — es sen tially the Anglosphere and Ja pan — were
de clin ing in di rect pro por tion to the rise of the Eur asian
col lec tive. The mar i time pow ers are foun der ing upon a
mal aise of leaderlessness and hu bris: it is that which is hin -
der ing the re ten tion of their wealth and power. The heart -
land states are stum bling with in ef fi ciency and petty sus pi -
cions to ward their eco nomic and stra te gic growth: it is that
dys func tion which hin ders — and may un der mine — the
evo lu tion of the great Eur asian in te gra tion.  

The new Great Silk Route is the spi nal cord of the emerg -
ing Eur asian heart land trad ing and struc tural en tity. The
Great Silk Sea Route, link ing the Pa cific to the At lan tic
through the In dian Ocean, is still out side the grasp of the
heart land, and con trol of this re mains with the mar i time
pow ers, at least for the time be ing.  

I have said be fore that the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China’s
sway over the Pa ki stan landbridge, which links the PRC
with the In dian Ocean, con strains In dia to look sea ward.
In dia can not ef fec tively look to the Cen tral Asian hin ter -
land as long as it can not build an over land link through Pa -
ki stan to Iran, Af ghan i stan, Tajikistan and Turkmenistan,
into the Eur asian trad ing pat tern of the re vived Great Silk
Route. Thus the PRC en sures that In dia can not look land -
ward, while Beijing in sists that it will build a navy to chal -
lenge In dia — and the mar i time West — at sea.  

We have wit nessed the de clin ing abil ity of In dia, de spite
its sig nif i cant eco nomic growth in re cent years, to com pete
stra te gi cally with the PRC. [The PRC, with a 2011 est. GDP
of $7.298-tril lion, ranked second among sov er eign states in 
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terms of GDP lev els, while In dia, with an est. 2011 GDP of
$1.848-tril lion, ranked 10th29; the ac tual gap be tween the
rel a tive strength of the two states in creased sub stan tially
over the pre ced ing de cade.] Thus, In dia can only com pete
stra te gi cally with the PRC as a trad ing and mar i time state,
and dip lo mat i cally; not as a con ti nen tal power.  

In dia, if it can not wrest Pa ki stan from the PRC’s im plicit
protection, or see Pa ki stan dis in te grate through in ter nal
im plo sion, must, per force ally it self with the West ern mar i -
time na tions. At the same time, it must at tempt to win back
friend ship — this time on an equal ba sis — with Rus sia, at
China’s rear.  

The PRC, mean while, has be come the hid den force pro -
ject ing into Eu rope, and into the Med i ter ra nean and Per -
sian Gulf, while Rus sia — it self also geo graph i cally only an
in di rect Med i ter ra nean power — pro jects it self there more
openly.  

The rel a tive clar ity with which the great geopolitical blocs 
are emerg ing — be tween the heart land and the mar i time
states — sug gests that the West ern Eu ro pean states, be -
cause of their de pend ence on Rus sia and Cen tral Asia for
en ergy and trade, must look more to the East, and less to the 
At lan tic. Brit ain, then, is now, again, a mar i time state, even
though it has de nuded it self of the mar i time power, com -
pre hen sive man u fac tur ing, and trad ing ba sis which was its
strength. Brit ish con ser va tives had rightly looked askance
at the sug ges tion that the UK was a “Eu ro pean state” in the
same sense, and out look, as the Con ti nen tal na tions.  

The Re pub lic of Ko rea, slightly sep a rated from the Eur -
asian heart land by the land block age which North Ko rea
(DPRK) rep re sents, is torn be tween be ing a Eur asian
power, or a mar i time power. It tends to ward the lat ter, and,
as such, must con tinue to re build its stra te gic links with Ja -
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pan, the North Amer i can lead ers (US and Can ada), Aus tra -
lia, In dia, In do ne sia, Brit ain, and so on. Most sig nif i cantly,
the Re pub lic of China (ROC: Tai wan) must hence forth re -
gard it self as a ma jor is land mar i time trad ing na tion. Tai pei
must se ri ously re con sider its com mit ment of some 80 per -
cent of its de fense spend ing to a static army. The ROC Army 
was de signed as a con ti nen tal army and main tained to “re -
turn to the main land”. Later, in static mode, it was to de fend 
against a PRC am phib i ous as sault. Now, the ROC must
com mit more to mar i time and air power. Un less it does so,
and finds ways to build dis creet re la tions with the mar i time 
pow ers, it will be come stra te gi cally mean ing less within a
de cade or so.  

Aus tra lia, now the third larg est for eign in ves tor na tion in
the world, looks to the PRC as the ma jor source of ex port
earn ings, a fac tor which com pro mises its stra te gic self-per -
cep tion. The US Clinton and Obama ad min is tra tions sold
their souls to the PRC to get cheap ma te rial goods for the
US pub lic, de stroy ing much of the US in dus trial base in the
pro cess. Now, the rel a tive de cline in the US dol lar could
well make re vived US en tre pre neur ship af ford able, if only
the US Government would cease to pun ish in vest ment in
US in dus try, and un leash the US pri vate sec tor again. At the 
time of writ ing in 2012, un der the Obama Ad min is tra tion,
this was not hap pen ing.

So, the great stra te gic re align ment is now emerg ing. By
2012, the US had a par tial rec og ni tion of this, and be gan to
aban don Atlanticism — as we will dis cuss in a later chap ter
— and turn to ward Asia and the Pa cific. At the same time,
the Ger man-led Con ti nen tal Eu ro pean states piv oted East -
ward, also turn ing to ward Asia. The At lan tic Ocean was be -
com ing, stra te gi cally, the oblitus mare: the for got ten sea.
With this, the fate of the North Atlantic Al li ance drifts into
question. 
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The fun da men tal change in global stra te gic ar chi tec ture
is rec og nized in Eur asia, but not yet in the same way by the
mar i time states. For the mar i time states, it must be a time
of re vived sea and air power if they are not to be stra te gi -
cally — as well as geo graph i cally — peripheral. 
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XVI

As the World Changes:
Cæsarism by Stealth

S     : Thus passes the glory of the
world. As with mat ter, how ever, glory and power do not
dis ap pear; they merely trans form and move to new own -
ers. But there is no doubt that the global hu man struc ture 

of so ci et ies is un der go ing cratometamorphosis: to tal re-or -
ga ni za tion, re-shap ing, trans for ma tion. 

It is time for all so ci et ies to con sider their goals and pri or -
i ties. 

There are those who, in com fort and wealth, re main in
de nial that the global trans for ma tion is oc cur ring, and that
they are al ready no lon ger the élite of the world. There are
those who yearn for the pres tige and iden tity of lead er ship,
and the re wards of wealth. There are those loyal al lies of the
fad ing great pow ers who equally re fuse to ac cept that they
have now been thrust alone into the world, like a re luc tant
youth ac cus tomed to the firm guide lines of par ents.  

And there are those who, see ing their so ci et ies in de cline,
scent chal lenge in the air, and pre pare to re-in vent their
states. It has been done be fore. 

Few ep ochs in hu man his tory have seen a so ci ety rise to
ab so lute pre-em i nence and then en ter struc tural de cline as
quickly as the United States of Amer ica. But then, the pace
of all hu man so cial de vel op ment has been ac cel er ated in
that half-cen tury or so of US dom i nance. In deed, it was that 
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same pe riod of wealth in crease and the brief flash of glob al -
iza tion which caused hu man so ci ety to grow dra mat i cally
in num bers and then ac cel er ate the mi gra tion into ur ban
ar eas. Ar gu ably, it was this ur ban iza tion — the cul mi na tion 
and ex pres sion of wealth and ex pec ta tion — which caused
the US and the West in gen eral to lose its bal ance be tween
ru ral, ag ri cul tural so ci ety on the one hand, and in dus tri al -
iza tion, and ur ban ized ser vice sec tors on the other.

We have dis cussed all this be fore. The ques tion now is:
Where, then, do we go from here? 

The global em pires of Spain, Por tu gal, the Neth er lands,
Brit ain, and oth ers slid qui etly into com fort able de cline in
terms of global rel a tive power and con trol over their own
des ti nies. There were other so ci et ies which we now for get
were once chal leng ers for dom i nance — such as Ar gen tina
at the turn of the 20th Cen tury — which have slipped into a
slum ber of low achieve ment, of ten with night mares. For
oth ers, the chok ing scle ro sis of ter mi nal de cline trig gers re -
sponses to clear the ar ter ies of the ac cu mu lated de tri tus. So
it was with Rome.

Re pub li can Rome’s pre-em i nence be came riven and pre -
oc cu pied with in ter nal and coun ter-pro duc tive power
strug gles, un til Jul ius Cæsar mil i tarily — with the cross ing
of the Rubicon river — swept away the cen tu ries of grow ing 
cus toms, rights, and ex pec ta tions of its cit i zens. It was this
“Cæsarism” which led Rome to its ul ti mate re-birth and
glory with the Em pire. In deed, through out the West, ac cu -
mu lated ex pec ta tions and “entitlements” of the cit i zenry
— in clud ing the right, through what has been termed de -
moc racy, to vote, to be able to de mand those entitlements
— can not now be re moved ex cept by the act of a Cæsar or a
Bonaparte, or through the ca thar sis of a mil i tary de feat. 

West ern so ci et ies can ei ther ac cept a slide into sec ond ary
and de pend ent sta tus to the new global pow ers — with the
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con se quent de cline in liv ing stan dards and wealth — or
they can em brace the sud den up heaval which at tends the
ar rival of a dem a gogue who sweeps away all im ped i ments,
in clud ing the vot ing and at ten dant trough-swill ing of cit i -
zens. In most cases, so ci et ies be come des per ate and em -
brace the Cæsar or Bonaparte, will ingly sac ri fic ing lib er ties
to the po lit i cal cor rect ness of the mob. Elias Canetti
(Crowds and Power), and Gustave Le Bon (The Crowd)
high lighted this. Niccolò Machiavelli (The Prince, etc.) and
oth ers con firmed how the tran si tion could be man aged.
Cer tainly, Oswald Spengler (The De cline of the West) an tic i -
pated the is sue.

In much of the West, how ever, the new Cæsars will arise
with stealth and open palms. Adolf Hit ler, to an ex tent, did
so, cre at ing (af ter a se ries of mis-steps) a pop u lar mil i tancy
which saw him able to ma nip u late the elec toral pro cess to
gain ini tial le git i macy as Chan cel lor of Ger many in 1933,
rap idly trans form ing that into the po si tion of ab so lute
leader. First, in 1934, he com bined the of fices of Pres i dent
and Chan cel lor, hav ing al ready en sured that his Na tion al ist 
So cial ist party could gov ern alone, with all pow ers stripped
from the Reichstag. When Pres i dent Field Mar shal Paul von
Hindenberg died, less than two years af ter Hit ler’s ac ces -
sion as Chan cel lor, Hit ler in Au gust 1934 as sumed ab so lute
dic ta to rial power as Führer. 

Hit ler’s rise and the speed of change were dra matic, even
in the 1930s which lacked the transformative com mu ni ca -
tions and com put er iza tion of the early 21st Cen tury. So,
too, were the gale-force winds which swept Jul ius Cæsar
and Na po leon Bonaparte to power. These are not ab stract
com par i sons. The ra pid ity of the de cline of US power
within just two years from 2009 showed how quick is the
pro cess of trans for ma tion, al beit — as with Rome, and
France, and Ger many — fed by de cades of in cre men tal
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steps to ward the edge of the prec i pice. 
Unique, how ever, in the mod ern era — the past few hun -

dred years, shall we say — is the fact that global hu man so -
ci ety is now also mov ing to ward a patch work pro cess of de -
cline in over all hu man pop u la tion num bers, within a cou -
ple of de cades or so. This will dra mat i cally af fect eco nomic
pat terns, in ways which are as yet dif fi cult to as cer tain. The
pop u la tion de clines will vary from area to area, and for a
va ri ety of rea sons, as we have dis cussed ear lier.  

All of this will de ter mine how so ci et ies — and sec ond -
arily, states — plan for their fu tures. One of the few things
which is clear, how ever, is that those so ci et ies which suc -
ceed will be those which fo cus on re build ing bal ance in
their struc tures, to en sure that they as sert con trol over their
sup plies of food, wa ter, en ergy, pro duc tion, and ter ri tory.
Any con tin ued at tempt to rely on for eign “outsourcing” —
de pend ence — for food, man u fac tures, and en ergy will cre -
ate vul ner a bil i ties which will au to mat i cally ren der a so ci ety 
or state vul ner a ble. 
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XVII

Thus Changes Empire,
thus Democracy

W       to the past. We
long for one last glimpse of our de parted fa ther, or
mother, or loved one. In their last days we hang on to
them, and beg them not to leave. Yet we know that

they are go ing, and un der stand when they have gone. 
We strive to hold their vi sion in our heart and mind, and

to honor their val ues, their teach ings, their way of life. 
We find our selves in, and de fine our selves by, the cloak of

those who nur tured us. It em beds the les sons of our past. 
We know that all things drift astern of us, as we our selves

will one day ex ist only in the minds of oth ers — if we are
for tu nate — as be nign and blurred mem o ries of the lives
we have led. We think back on the pass ing of our great fam i -
lies, our great so ci et ies, our great em pires, and of the phi -
los o phies which each — at the ze nith of its life — felt
unsurpassable; in vin ci ble in its pu rity of con cept. And yet
all passes, and has been sur passed. 

The suc cess of each form of life is that it usually pro -
gresses in evo lu tion ary steps. It some times per ishes or dis -
torts, how ever, in rev o lu tion ary oc cur rences. But change
oc curs inexorably, and, in the evo lu tion, it is grad u ally em -
braced as fa mil iar. What was once fa mil iar to our fore bears
is re called or per ceived ei ther in ide al ized im ages, or as in -
creas ingly dis tant from, and un im por tant to, our lives.
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We saw, in the 20th Cen tury, em pires trans form and so -
ci et ies change. We saw new and sup pos edly per fect forms
of so cial ide ol ogy emerge and dis ap pear. Yet each of us
holds a model of a so ci ety in our mind and view it as com -
plete and per fect. To oth ers, in an other place, our view is
im per fect; and in an other time what to day we hold per fect
will later ap pear naïve. It is for these ab stract thoughts,
which in an other place or time will be dis missed, that we
of ten fight or die, largely be cause these con cepts en able us
— in our place and time — to pros per and sur vive. But we
must see, if we are to think be yond re ac tion, that what we
have to day can and will evolve and trans form. 

Our pres ent con cepts of de moc racy — the way in which
in di vid u als trade rights and du ties to achieve col lec tive ac -
tion and there fore col lec tive se cu rity and pros per ity —
vary within our own so ci ety and be tween so ci et ies. We have 
long since taken for granted how we sur ren der some rights
(such as our earn ings) to trade with oth ers (mu nic i pal de -
part ments, for ex am ple) to col lect gar bage, or to pro vide
wa ter and power. Our means of cre at ing greater col lec tives
of so ci et ies — a so ci ety of so ci et ies: an em pire — evolve in
scope and com plex ity ac cord ing to needs and as pi ra tions.

Most peo ple pre fer to trade free doms and pros per ity for
sta bil ity and cer tainty — se cu rity — and it is this trait
which ac tu ally per mits the sur vival of so ci et ies and the per -
pet u a tion of the spe cies. It is the same in stinct which sees
the large growths and de clines in other spe cies, such as the
lem ming which we dis cussed ear lier. But this de sire of the
ma jor ity to opt for the cur tail ment of free dom and pros -
per ity in ex change for the se cu rity of sur vival gives great
ad van tage to those in di vid u als who are pre pared, or happy,
to tol er ate a large mea sure of un cer tainty and in sta bil ity to
gain free dom and pros per ity. 

These are the lead ers. And what I hoped to dem on strate
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in The Art of Vic tory was that true lead er ship ab so lutely ne -
ces si tates the sep a ra tion of a leader from those who are led.
As an in di vid ual pro gresses up the chain of lead er ship, he
or she must, to be suc cess ful, in creas ingly be come dis -
tanced from the led. The leader, in fact, must thrive on the
abil ity to make de ci sions alone, and to have con fi dence in
those de ci sions. True lead ers also ac quire power and in flu -
ence by the na ture of their ac tions, and by their will ing ness
to take steps which daunt the ma jor ity, who fear to break
with the safety of the crowd. 

The 18th and 19th cen tu ries saw a for mal and rea son ably
rigid struc tur ing of hi er ar chies of so ci et ies — em pires —
which ac knowl edged a su preme com mand ing so ci ety.
Some of those 18th and 19th cen tury em pires were led as a
re sult of the ma ture evo lu tion of highly-struc tured hi er ar -
chies: mon ar chies and sta ble elected gov ern ments. Oth ers
were the prod uct of rev o lu tion and the mobs, which threw
up char is matic, de ci sive, and of ten ruth less in di vid ual lead -
ers, such as Na po leon I, Na po leon Bonaparte. But in that
pe riod, the tech nol ogy, ed u ca tion lev els, and so cial pat terns 
were such that the em pires re quired a rigid ad her ence to
struc ture, and to some ex tent min i mized free dom of ac tion 
by com po nent so ci et ies within those em pires.

 The 20th Cen tury saw a mod i fi ca tion of that, as com po -
nent so ci et ies (col o nies, for the most part) in an em pire of
so ci et ies each gained in self-suf fi ciency, con fi dence, and
need. Thus em pires grad u ally trans formed — re laxed —
into confederal col lec tives such as grand al li ances and com -
mon wealths, or morphed in some in stances into super-
states. 

Just as the con cept of de moc racy adapts to time and
place, so, too, does the con cept of em pire. 

As “de moc racy” in many ad vanced West ern states be -
comes in trac tably com plex and un pro duc tive, we see else -
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where that “de moc ra cies” be gin their lives with ru di men -
tary and sim plis tic views of gov er nance as they break from
their own so cial frame works. Our mis take is to eval u ate
other ex pres sions of de moc racy from the per spec tive of the
frame work which we find de sir able, and then to judge how
other so ci et ies should and do trans form. 

All at tempts to pros e ly tize an ide ol ogy ul ti mately face re -
jec tion, trans for ma tion, or con fron ta tion. Pride in our own 
su pe ri or ity and en light en ment can not — as his tory shows
— re sist the urge to pros e ly tize. Again, it is worth turn ing to 
phi los o pher Elias Canetti, who grasped this in his de scrip -
tions, in Crowds and Power, of why and how so ci et ies at -
tempt to bring in new con verts and mem bers as a means of
reinvigorating their blood lines, their se cu rity, and their
wealth. Per haps the ques tion which we must ask our selves
is how is it most prac ti ca ble to build “our crowd”? When is
enough enough? When do we as sert the dom i nance of our
blood line or be lief over oth ers? When do we al low oth ers to
as sert dom i nance over us? 

How ever we an swer that, it must be re al ized that the hu -
man im per a tive to build so ci et ies on the ba sis of a trad ing
of in di vid ual rights for col lec tive good, and how we build
em pires, will con tinue, but merely trans form in its man ner. 

As we see from the scle ro sis of West ern de moc ra cies in
2012 and the na scent con cur rent ex pres sions of new so ci et -
ies else where in the world, there will be no uni form ap -
proach to global trans for ma tion. We saw the trans for ma -
tion of the 18th, 19th, and 20th cen tury em pires from rigid
to ac com mo dat ing, yet we see rem nants of the Mon go lian
em pire of Gen ghis Khan still ev i dent down the skel e tal re -
mains of the Moghuls and the Ko rean dy nas ties; in deed, we
still see rem nants of the ear lier em pire of Chin. Even in the
shapes of Eu ro pean re gions in vaded by the Mongols (and
also by the Turkic peo ples). And we see the rem nants of Ro -
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man, Per sian, Mac e do nian, and other em pires lin ger in the
21st Cen tury DNA. 

So, by the mid-21st Cen tury we will see still these an cient
shad ows, but in new forms. The ques tion is not how the
West can cling to its vi sions of what so ci ety is, or was, be -
cause these vi sions are al ready mere re flec tions of some -
thing which no lon ger ex ists. Nos tal gia is not a vi sion of the
fu ture; it is a dream of the past through to day’s prism. 

And yet all vi a ble so ci et ies re tain the same prin ci ples
through eter nity: the abil ity to har mo ni ously and ef fi -
ciently trade in di vid ual rights for col lec tive ef fort and se cu -
rity; and the abil ity to con trol ab so lutely the means of hu -
man sur vival (food, wa ter, pro tec tion from the el e ments,
pro tec tion from the as sault of hos tile forces or fac tors, the
ma te ri als to build tools and to en sure wellbeing), in clud ing
the ge og ra phy on which to live and pro duce. As wealth and
needs grow, so ci et ies must seek du ra ble al li ances with other 
so ci et ies to trade and seek mu tual shel ter. Thus are built
trea ties and em pires.

What emerged by the early 21st Cen tury was that some
great so ci et ies for got these prin ci ples, and sur ren dered
con trol of es sen tial re sources, and even alien ated treaty
part ners (mem bers of the em pire) vi tal to com mon ac tion.
Win ning back the great global al li ances, and even re build -
ing so ci et ies into a vi a ble for mat of traded du ties will re -
quire a dif fer ent par a digm than the dem o cratic struc tures
which we saw, very briefly, work ing in the 20th Cen tury. 

We can not be wed ded to frozen views of ide ol o gies and
par ties and elec toral struc tures which should, in fact,
evolve. Oth er wise we — as so ci et ies — will per ish with the
mighty sys tems which lie be neath the Giza Pla teau.

If this seems fun da men tal, then we must also rec og nize
that so ci et ies can not safely cling to an tique views as to how
na tions wage war. It is true that gen er als and so ci et ies tend
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to plan for the next war on the ba sis of the last, but — with
global so ci ety chang ing so tec toni cally — that would be an
un wise path to pur sue mov ing into the 21st Cen tury.
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XVIII

The Future of Warfare

Why some of the next important conflicts
will center on our cities, but be fought in the

countrysides

g        con sider the wa ter -
shed na ture of trans for ma tions in how war fare is likely
to be fought in the fu ture. War fare changes con stantly,
as so ci ety and tech nol ogy evolve, but the 20th Cen tury

saw mil i tary think ers view change pre dom i nantly in phys i -
cal, tech no log i cal terms. They were not wrong: tech no log i -
cal evo lu tion was the hall mark of this ex trap o la tion of the
in dus trial rev o lu tion. But that per cep tion was in com plete.

Sig nif i cantly, the tech no log i cal evo lu tion led doc trinal
change in war fare, of ten by de fault. In other words, new
tech nol o gies — from breech-load ing weap ons, to avi a tion,
to elec tronic com mu ni ca tions, and so on — forced, or al -
lowed, tac ti cians and strat e gists to evolve how they pros e -
cuted war fare. It was, for ex am ple, the great fail ure of doc -
trinal de vel op ment to catch up with the tech no log i cal ca -
pa bil i ties of new weap ons which caused the mas sive
ca su al ties of the US Civil War (1860-65) and, to an ex tent,
the Great War of 1914-18. 

But the 21st Cen tury has al ready shown that it is now the
so cial con text which dom i nates the par a digm shift in the
way the next age of armed con flict will emerge. In deed, this
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was also the case as the world’s so ci et ies — their so cial and
po lit i cal con struct — in the 1930s cre ated the shape of how
World War II would be fought30. And now, again, in the 21st
Cen tury, it is so cial tech nol o gies — such as the ur ban en ergy
in te gra tion ma trix — which will de fine war fare, both in ur -
ban and also (through the ab sence of ur ban tech nol o gies)
ru ral set tings. There is no ev i dence that ma jor mil i tary
forces ac tu ally com pre hend this. They still be lieve that
tech nol ogy alone will pre vail and de liver suc cess, even in
the face of a se ries of ma jor stra te gic mil i tary fail ures. Tac ti -
cal dom i nance does not al ways equate to stra te gic suc cess.
There have been those who have lost ev ery bat tle, but won
the war; we see such ev i dence around us to day.

War fare had al ready changed in its na ture sub stan tially
since the start of the Sec ond In dus trial Rev o lu tion in the
late 19th Cen tury un til World War I. The pre rog a tive to ini -
ti ate or ac cept war fare in creas ingly be came the pre rog a tive
of the cit ies, and wars were waged more and more with ur -
ban think ing which it self be came in creas ingly driven by
sci ence and tech nol ogy, the forte of “ur ban man”. It pro -
gressed with in creas ing ef fi ciency and ca pa bil ity to be come
true “to tal war” by the time the 20th Cen tury had ended.31 It 
be came to tal war in the sense that con flicts en gaged — di -
rectly or in di rectly — ev ery sec tor of so ci ety, both psy cho -
log i cally and with re gard to the lo gis ti cal and in dus trial
sup port base re quired to wage it. 

Ur ban so ci et ies proved that they were most ad ept at for -
mal war fare: the busi ness of or ga nized mil i tary force uti liz -
ing an un prec e dented ef fi ciency in the man-ma chine in ter -
face or man-tool in te gra tion.
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But sur pris ingly, when war fare was en gaged at less than
to tal war lev els — where in dus trial, ur ban ized states, and
tra di tional so ci et ies were forced to fight gue rilla war — the
ad van tage of ten went to the tra di tional so ci ety, which was
less de pend ent on long lo gis ti cal lines, and the com plex
needs of mod ern weap ons sys tems and ve hi cles. The as -
sump tion that in dus trial and eco nomic su pe ri or ity meant
au to matic vic tory over a less-ca pa ble op po nent fight ing on
his own ter ri tory was re peat edly brought into ques tion in
the US Civil War, the Boer War, and other en gage ments, but 
the large-scale in for mal (asym met ric) con flicts of the 21st
Cen tury brought the mat ter into stark re lief.

Mod ern war fare be tween ur ban-dom i nated states, from
the late 18th to the late 20th cen tu ries, proved the prow ess
of the great cit ies to com mand the in dus tries nec es sary to
arm and sus tain war fare, and to fund it. It also dem on -
strated the ef fi cacy of the bal anced na tion-state, which
could not only pro vide the weap ons, but also the man -
power, food stuffs, and en ergy to sus tain con flict, and si -
mul ta neously sus tain the home land. This bal anced com -
mand and con trol of in dus trial and fi nan cial, ru ral and re -
source ca pa bil i ties guar an teed that states had a strong
mea sure of con trol over their des tiny in war. All of this bal -
ance had dis ap peared by the early 21st Cen tury, at least for
most ma jor na tion-states. 

Gov ern ments, by the end of the first de cade of the 21st
Cen tury, had lost sight of any con scious re quire ment for
bal ance — the true mean ing of stra te gic depth — in their
na tional es sence. Gov ern ments all, to one de gree or an -
other, “outsourced” their stra te gic needs, of ten plac ing un -
due re li ance on trea ties and al li ances, for get ting that in all
al li ances it is only the lesser part ner which feels the ob li ga -
tion of duty.32
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In many re spects, how ever, the rôle of na tional se cu rity
in na tional sur vival has been viewed too nar rowly. In deed,
be cause al though there is talk of “to tal war” en gag ing an
en tire so ci ety, there is usu ally less than an “all-of-gov ern -
ment” (let alone “all-of-so ci ety”) re sponse to fac ing na -
tional threats, or even achiev ing “na tional goals”. Threats
and goals are, in fact, hardly ever clearly de lin eated, and
there fore elude so lu tion or achieve ment. Mean while, the
bal ance of power and geopolitical shape of the world are
only oc ca sion ally de ter mined — al though some times in flu -
enced — by mil i tary con flict. They are more of ten shaped
by prep a ra tion for mil i tary con flict — de ter rence and stra -
te gic ma neu ver — rather than con flict it self.  

Con ven tional war fare — for mal mil i tary con flict —
how ever, is at a piv otal point of trans for ma tion as to its na -
ture, re flect ing the trans for ma tion of so ci et ies into ur -
ban-dom i nated group ings which are to tally de pend ent on
en ergy con sump tion for ev ery facet of sur vival in the de liv -
ery of food, wa ter, mo bil ity, com mu ni ca tions, and eco -
nomic en deavor. The na ture of war fare, then, will re flect
the change of hu man so cial shap ing. That is not to deny
that con flict of ten serves to clear scle ro sis in so ci et ies.

The post-World War II rise of Ger many, Ja pan, It aly, and
France — which all suf fered mil i tary de feat at some time
dur ing World War II — was de ter mined by non-con flict
means. The post-Cold War re gen er a tion of Rus sia, the
surge of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China, and the post-Ko -
rean War rise of the Re pub lic of Ko rea, all were prod ucts of
non-con flict-de ter mined fac tors. In or der for these so ci et -
ies to be ca pa ble of their re gen er a tion, then, it may have
been nec es sary for them to have en dured the ca thar sis of
de feat. In deed, the United States of Amer ica be gan its rise
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to global power on the ashes of the Civil War of 1860-65.
It does not fol low ax i om at i cally, how ever, that econom-

ic/stra te gic rise can only oc cur as a re sult of ca thar tic and
na tional-level loss. The world’s sci en tific and in dus trial
base lines grew sub stan tially as a di rect re sult of World Wars
I and II. The global dom i nance which the US came to
achieve for a pe riod af ter World War II was, as a par tic u lar
ex am ple, di rectly the re sult of the chal lenges which caused
a whole-of-na tion re sponse. There can be no doubt that the 
great and bal anced stra te gic depth of the US — a bal ance of
its re sources, ag ri cul ture, in dus try, eco nomic pos ture, and
so cial co he sion and iden tity (as it then had) — go ing into
World War II was what en abled the US to then achieve a
half-cen tury of fur ther stra te gic dom i nance.

So it does fol low — al most ax i om at i cally — that a bal -
anced fight ing force is, in pe ri ods of sus tained pres sure,
mean ing less with out a bal anced econ omy (stra te gic depth
in more than geo graphic terms) to pro vide the real shape
and sub stance of stra te gic power. In other words, a suc cess -
ful fight ing force can only be sus tained by pro found stra te -
gic depth. Mod ern ur ban-dom i nated so ci ety has trans -
formed what that means, and while we have seen that ur ban 
(and there fore, al most by def i ni tion, neo- or pseudo-post-
in dus trial) na tions have great ca pa bil i ties in cap i tal for ma -
tion, they also have great vul ner a bil i ties, largely due to their 
de pend ence on re sources which are not gen er ated by their
ur ban iza tion. And the de liv ery mech a nisms for those re -
sources and their use within ur ban so ci ety are to tally en -
ergy-in te grated. Therein lies the new vul ner a bil ity. 

Let us not over sim plify, how ever, and think in 20th Cen -
tury terms that this en ergy de pend ence merely re flects the
dig ging, trans por ta tion, and burn ing of fos sil fu els. It is far
more com plex, now, than that.

De spite this re al ity that it is the com pre hen sive shape, ar -
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chi tec ture, and co he sion/pro duc tiv ity (in all, depth) of an
en tire so ci ety — and cer tainly not for get ting its de fense ca -
pa bil i ties — which gives it true stra te gic strength, it is
worth ask ing what the fu ture shape of war fare holds for us.
We should do this be fore we em bark, once again, on a new
gen er a tion of mil i tary spend ing, so that funds are not
squan dered where they are not most use ful.  

We have seen on the ho ri zon of mil i tary con flict the mor -
tal ity, for ex am ple, of the vi a bil ity in to tal war sit u a tions of
na val car rier bat tle groups. This mor tal ity has been de vel -
op ing be cause of the trans form ing na ture and pro lif er a tion 
of sub ma rine-launched nu clear tor pe does, su per sonic
(and soon hy per sonic) long-range anti-ship mis siles, the
ad vent of pre cisely-targetable and ma neu ver able anti-fleet
bal lis tic nu clear mis siles, and so on. The Peo ple’s Re pub lic
of China has worked as sid u ously to de velop these of fen sive
ca pa bil i ties, and yet it per sists in work ing to ward its own
(by def i ni tion, seem ingly vul ner a ble) car rier bat tle group
de vel op ment.

This is not in con gru ous. It high lights the re al ity that
some power pro jec tion sys tems, which may be vul ner a ble
in to tal war, are mas sively im pres sive in shap ing sit u a tions
in times of peace, or in lim ited war sce nar ios. The bat tle -
ship en dured suc cess fully into the late 20th Cen tury un der
such con di tions, al beit with grad u ally de clin ing cost-ef fec -
tive ness.  

We have seen the trans for ma tion of the for tunes of mod -
ern so ci et ies — some for ill, some for pros per ing for tune — 
dur ing the first de cade of the 21st Cen tury. Ar gu ably, those
“mod ern” neo/pseudo-post-in dus trial so ci et ies which saw
de cline dur ing this pe riod lost their rel a tive stra te gic
strength be cause of fail ures of di plo macy, ar ro gance of
lead er ship, and fail ure to heed the his tor i cal need for bal -
ance in so ci ety. This “bal ance” in cludes the need for so cial
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iden tity and com mon pur pose — in clud ing lin guis tic
com mon al ity — which can only be achieved through con -
scious and per sis tent re in force ment. It also in cludes the
need for a high de gree of bal anced self-sus tain ment in
terms of the pro duc tion and con sump tion of vi tal goods
and ser vices. How this “bal anced self-sus tain ment” is
achieved has been trans formed by the ur ban iza tion of
these so ci et ies.

In this re gard, de pend ence for vi tal goods and ser vices on 
a sep a rate sov er eign en tity (ie: an other na tion), pos si bly a
stra te gic com pet i tor, be comes a point of vul ner a bil ity and
dis tor tion. Hence, glob al iza tion of goods and ser vices must 
be seen for what it is: a hol i day from the his tor i cal pat tern of 
com pet i tive so ci et ies. Sun-tzu, the au thor of The Art of
War, high lighted the re al ity that the wag ing of war showed
that all other forms of pol icy had failed. I re in forced this in
The Art of Vic tory, and high lighted that the “Age of Glob al -
iza tion” was — like the ear lier such age un der Gen ghis
Khan — transformative in that it would lead to vul ner a bil i -
ties in so ci et ies which had de lib er ately for saken a whole-
of-so ci ety ap proach to their own in ter ests, se cu rity, and
iden tity. Yet, as Chi nese writer Huai-nan Tzu noted be fore
his death in 122 BCE: “When sov er eign and min is ters show
per ver sity of mind, it is im pos si ble even for a Sun-tzu to en -
coun ter [ie: de feat] the foe.”  

We are driven, in our mod ern so ci et ies (but not in tra di -
tional so ci et ies) into be liev ing that se cu rity is sues are the
prov ince of uni formed — and uni form — armed ser vices
(from po lice to the mil i tary), and that eco nomic is sues are
the prov ince of non-uni formed sec tors of the so ci ety. As a
re sult, when “se cu rity” threats be come vis i ble (a sign, in
fact, of failed in tel li gence or failed gov er nance and de ter -
rence), the re sponse is to place all faith and au thor ity in the
hands of the mil i tary. As the US maxim goes: “When you
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are a ham mer, ev ery thing looks like a nail.”  
The ham mer is now be com ing more com plex and ex -

pen sive. And ev ery where nails pro lif er ate, while cof fers run
dry.  

Yet still the stra te gic tide and bal ance of power turns
against the neo/pseudo-post-in dus trial so ci et ies (but not
against the more-bal anced in dus trial so ci et ies). At the
same time, in most West ern states, in which pop u list ap -
proaches to de moc racy pre vail, there is a per sis tent stub -
born ness — Huai-nan Tzu’s “per ver sity” — which dis en -
gages the se cu rity and stra te gic rel a tive po si tion ing of the
state and so ci ety from the chal lenges. There are at tempts to
en gage in di plo macy with out sup port ive power. There are,
equally, at tempts to sus tain mil i tary power with out sup -
port ive po lit i cal-eco nomic-dip lo matic power.  

The fu ture of con flict must be viewed, then, as some -
thing far broader than mil i tary war fare, and yet some thing
which nei ther can be won by di plo macy nor eco nomic
power alone. This is not a new con cept, but it has been de -
lib er ately for got ten, as pol i ti cians con tinue their quest for
power with out re spon si bil ity. De ter rence — the cre ation of 
a vi a ble, war-ca pa ble and feared mil i tary force — is crit i cal
to sus tain ing in flu ence. But the use of that force in ac tual
com bat, as sum ing it has been well-crafted and given the
pres tige and vis i bil ity it re quires, rep re sents the fail ure of
po lit i cal and dip lo matic man age ment, and of so ci ety as a
whole.  

The PRC may build its car rier bat tle fleets to dem on -
strate that it is in deed a great world power. In deed, it can not 
fail to do so. It knows, how ever, that it must pre vail through
other means. If it must en gage in “war”, then it should be
in di rect and, ide ally, de cep tive. Cyber war, used so well by
the PRC and its al lies tac ti cally of late in sup port of do mes -
tic and in ter na tional op er a tions, could eas ily close down
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the econ o mies and vi a bil ity of the US and other ad vanced
so ci et ies. 

Cyber ca pa bil i ties hold the key to the sur vival — lit er ally
on a day-to-day ba sis — of mod ern, ur ban pop u la tions.  

Cyber de fenses are well be yond the do main of the uni -
formed mil i tary (al though the mil i tary must be part of
this). Thus the in vest ment of gov ern ments in cyber de -
fenses, and of fen sive ca pa bil i ties, can not be ne glected. Like
in tel li gence ca pa bil i ties, they must op er ate dis creetly, but
re quire a flu id ity of thought and op er a tion which defy for -
mal, uni formed ser vice logic in many in stances.

It is worth dwell ing on the im pact of cyber war, be cause it 
is this which may be in flu en tial on the sur vival of the ur ban
ar eas of the great pow ers, par tic u larly the United States,
over the com ing de cades. Sig nif i cantly, by 2011, emerg ing
changes in the Internet — one of the im por tant ar eas of
cyber war fare ter rain — ac tu ally made the se cu rity sit u a -
tion more com plex. 

What is sig nif i cant is that well-ex e cuted cyber war fare
would trans form the mean ing of “to tal war” well be yond its 
def i ni tion in the 20th Cen tury. A re port en ti tled “The New
Rules of War”, which I pre pared in April 2011, noted that
the West’s ap proach to fight ing “asym met ric war fare” in
the first de cade of the 21st Cen tury, had led to the stra te gic
de feat of the West ern pow ers who en gaged in it, be cause it
al lowed them to be bled dry by in fe rior forces. And, as that
re port noted: “Noth ing re duces the fi nan cial, ca su alty, and
po lit i cal costs of war as much as rapid mis sion suc cess.” The 
ki netic end of fu ture con flict, at least for some time, will
con tinue to be re-struc tured to be less “ca su alty-in tense”
than the great wars of the 20th Cen tury, but at what cost to
mis sion suc cess? Even with out the West ern “ca su alty aver -
sion”, most of the mil i tary con flicts of the early 21st Cen -
tury will be less “full fron tal”, and there fore less ki netic than
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the big 20th Cen tury wars.
The real ca su al ties could well oc cur at the other end of

the bat tle field: on the home front. And that is where wars
will be won or lost. Cyber war fare will, if suc cess fully con -
ducted, achieve “rear area de nial-of-ser vice”: it will cut off
elec tri cal sup ply to the sprawl ing cit ies. This in turn, if it is
per va sive, will cut off all com puter-based traf fic and com -
mu ni ca tions; it will cut trans por ta tion links, even the abil -
ity to ex tract gas o line from fuel pumps (elec tri cally- and
com puter-driven); it will cut wa ter dis tri bu tion; the abil ity
to move food. It is as sumed that such at tacks could only
cause very short-term dis rup tion to so ci ety, but that is not
the case. Com pre hen sive de nial-of-ser vice at tacks (al -
though techno-geeks keep in vent ing new names for this
phe nom e non), the power au thor i ties know, would be so
multi-lay ered and pen e trat ing that re cov ery — get ting
power back on and ser vices re stored — in any ma jor ur ban
set ting could take weeks or months.

The 8.9 mag ni tude earth quake and en su ing tsu nami
which oc curred just off shore the Jap a nese city of Sendai, on 
March 11, 2011, im pact ing the north-east coastal Tohoku
re gion, at the north-east of the main is land of Hon shu, sent
trem ors through Ja pan’s — and the trad ing world’s — eco -
nomic sys tems. It also highlighted ma jor ar eas of stra te gic
vul ner a bil ity in so ci et ies and mil i tary sys tems. It pro duced
a mi cro scopic ex am ple of the kind of chaos which would
oc cur in a hu man-in duced “rear area de nial-of-ser vice”
stra te gic-level at tack, or even a dis guised-source ma jor in -
ter rup tion of ser vice at tack. We be gan to see traces of this in 
co vert at tacks on US wa ter util i ties in late 201133.

The Jap a nese event and con se quent after shocks and
dam age im me di ately en gaged all avail able civil and mil i -
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tary re sources, and the to tal at ten tion of gov ern ment. For -
tu nately, the events oc curred at a time of peace, and in a
coun try with a mil i tary and civil force more ex pe ri enced
per haps than any other in the world in di sas ter re sponse.
The dam age to in fra struc ture and pop u la tion rep re sented
the kind of sit u a tion which could oc cur in civil so ci et ies in
mod ern, full-scale con flict, in which the stra te gic rear of a
so ci ety is tar geted.

The eco nomic and po lit i cal ram i fi ca tions of the event
be gan to un fold over the en su ing months, as did the les sons
for emer gency man age ment and gov er nance on a stra te gic
level. How ever, some ram i fi ca tions and les sons were al -
ready clear at the beginning, in clud ing the abil ity to han dle
en vi ron men tal or infrastructural chaos at a tac ti cal level,
and the con se quences which the tac ti cal can have on the
stra te gic.

Stud ies of this in ci dent should view Ja pan’s sit u a tion as a
wa ter shed les son in re sponse, and should see the han dling
in com par i son with the tac ti cal ap proach which the US and 
some Co ali tion part ners ap plied to the pros e cu tion of op -
er a tions in the Iraq and Af ghan i stan con flicts. The US ap -
proached ground op er a tions in Iraq, and then Af ghan i stan, 
be liev ing that the full might of a com bined “Big Army” ap -
proach (and this also drew in the Ma rine Corps) could
pros e cute op er a tions with rel a tive im pu nity. The US de -
signed ground mo bil ity sys tems to pro vide max i mum ap -
par ent pro tec tion to troops, so that its forces could — they
hoped — con duct op er a tions with min i mal loss of life.

It be came clear from the out set that ca su al ties were po lit -
i cally un ac cept able to the US and West ern elec tor ates, and,
as a re sult, the US at tempted to im pose on the con flict
zones the terms of en gage ment. In or der to save the lives of
its own troops, it built ve hi cles which max i mized ar mored
pro tec tion, but which lacked true nim ble ness and mo bil ity
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away from fixed road ways. The prob lem was that the en emy 
could not af ford to em brace this US code of con duct, and
the anti-Co ali tion forces re mained mo bile, and were thus
able to con duct a low-cost, high-re sult cam paign which
caused the US (in par tic u lar) to es ca late its spend ing — and 
its po lit i cal cost — on the war. 

All of this was a con se quence of a mil i tary fo cus on
own-force ca su alty minimization by the US, with out a
com men su rate (or su pe rior) fo cus on mis sion suc cess.

In the case of the US ap proach, it was based on the pre -
sump tion that wealth could alone en sure suc cess with out
hu man cost. More over, it grew to as sume (de facto) that
mis sion suc cess was not of equal pri or ity to ca su alty re duc -
tion, and did not as sume that mis sion suc cess-based think -
ing could shorten the war, min i mize the ca su al ties, and
min i mize the po lit i cal/stra te gic/eco nomic cost. Ob vi ously,
mis sion suc cess re quires so cial con tex tual skills which need 
to be ad dressed, but for the mo ment let us dwell merely on
the phys i cal re sponses and doc trines.

To re-cap: Noth ing re duces the fi nan cial, ca su alty, and
po lit i cal costs of war as much as rapid mis sion suc cess.

Now, as we en ter a new era of con flict, in which cyber/
elec tri cal dis lo ca tion will be crit i cal to rear-area (home -
land) dis rup tion — jeop ar diz ing the abil ity of a gov ern -
ment to sus tain mil i tary op er a tions in the for ward area be -
cause of the col lapse of so ci ety and econ o mies at home — it 
will be crit i cal to be able to sus tain more nim ble and in de -
pend ent tac ti cal op er a tions, linked into a stra te gic man age -
ment ma trix, which can ad dress both in duced chaos at
home while pros e cut ing ki netic and oc cu pa tion con flict at
the front end.

The les sons of the Jap a nese di sas ter were a crit i cal dem -
on stra tion of rear-area (home land) chal lenges and the im -
pact that they have on the re sources of the mil i tary and
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con cen tra tion of the Gov ern ment. 
The Jap a nese Self-De fense Forces (JSDF) op er ated with

speed and ef fi ciency to un der take emer gency di sas ter re lief
op er a tions in the wake of the earth quake and tsu nami. Ja -
pan, as its op er a tions to aid res cue in Christchurch, New
Zea land, fol low ing the ma jor earth quake there just be fore
the Jap a nese in ci dent, showed that it was a world leader in
di sas ter re lief op er a tions.

The im me di ate phys i cal re sponse to the March 2011 di -
sas ter was not, then, the ma jor area for for mal mil i tary les -
sons. Rather, the scope of the di sas ter high lighted the kind
of dis rup tions which could chal lenge so ci et ies in ma jor
con flict sit u a tions. 

Clearly, con ven tional mil i tary forces pro ject power with
“con ven tional” sys tems and struc tures, but in creas ingly in
ac tual con flict sit u a tions, gov ern ments will be chal lenged
by threats to the vi a bil ity of ur ban so ci et ies — even down
to town ship lev els — which will de ter mine ul ti mately
whether a so ci ety can sus tain it self in com pe ti tion with its
ad ver sar ies. These sit u a tions will rep li cate in many re spects 
— and ex ceed in many other re spects — the sit u a tion
which Ja pan be gan to face with the March 2011 nat u ral di -
sas ter.

The tar get area of the di sas ter in Ja pan was able, across
large swathes of ter ri tory, to ac cess at least some sup ply of
elec tric ity, de spite ma jor dis rup tions. This en abled many
as pects of so ci ety to con tinue to func tion dur ing the chaos,
us ing cellphones, ac cess ing (elec tri cally-pow ered de liv ery
of) fuel for mo tor ve hi cles, de liv er ing some wa ter sup plies,
and so on. Had the power dis rup tion been more wide -
spread, so ci et ies would have been re stricted to uti liz ing
only the power they had in mo tor ve hi cles or as so ci ated
with stand-alone gen er a tors, and the like. 

In a ma jor con flict sit u a tion, cyber and phys i cal at tacks
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would aim to dis rupt these net works far more com pre hen -
sively than the earth quake/tsu nami did in the rel a tively
low-den sity pop u la tion ar eas of Ja pan. A ma jor in ter ven -
tion in the com puter con trols of elec tri cal grids — quite
apart from in ter fer ing with the elec tri cal grids them selves
— could se verely im pact ma jor ur ban ar eas (such as the in -
ter con nected ur ban group ings of the north-east of the
North Amer i can con ti nent). It could, af ter a very few days,
in hibit the de liv ery of food and wa ter through pipe line,
road, and rail sys tems, bear ing in mind the com puter/
power de pend ency of the lo gis ti cal sys tems. Within a short
pe riod of time, ma jor mil i tary lo gis ti cal sys tems would
need to be de ployed to help stave off wide spread chaos,
star va tion, wa ter short ages, etc., di vert ing the bulk of the
armed forces from their mil i tary mis sions.

The earth quake/tsu nami dam age in the March 2011
event in Ja pan had, in less than a week, al ready been shown
to have caused tens of thou sands of ca su al ties, bil lions of
dol lars’ worth of losses, and the di ver sion of all gov ern ment 
re sources. The im pact of a stra te gic-level tar geted de nial of
ser vice at tack on cyber and elec tri cal fa cil i ties in a dense ur -
ban re gion could be far more sig nif i cant.

What les sons, then, does this por tend for stra te gic plan -
ners and warfighters?
1. Main tain ing life and pro duc tiv ity in ci vil ian pop u la -

tion ar eas will be as crit i cal as pros e cut ing of fen sive mil -
i tary op er a tions, be cause a break down of rear-area pop -
u la tion con trol will pre-de ter mine the out come of any
con flict. To mor row’s ma jor war, as strat e gist Possony
pres aged in his 1938 book, To mor row’s War, will — as we
dis cussed ear lier — be “to tal war” in the very real sense
that it will be as per va sive at the rear area as it will be at
the ki netic spearpoint of uni formed mil i tary op er a tions. 
As Possony high lighted in his for ward look ing anal y sis of 
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the les sons of World War I, be cause of lo gis ti cal and so -
cial dis rup tions (in clud ing dis rup tions to food sup ply),
a vul ner a ble stra te gic rear can ren der for ward area mil i -
tary op er a tions stra te gi cally mean ing less as to the out -
come of the war. Ger many lost World War I in large part
be cause its rear area — its towns and cit ies — fell vic tim
to chaos and de spair, and not merely be cause of its bat -
tle field losses. So, too, did Rus sia col lapse dur ing World
War I be cause of the chaos and de spair on the home
front; 

2. Ruggedized, highly-mo bile, grid-in de pend ent, fos sil-
fuel-in de pend ent elec tric power gen er a tion will be -
come crit i cal for warfighters and re lief op er a tions alike.
This ca pa bil ity will need to be mar ried closely to the pro -
vi sion of wa ter pu ri fi ca tion/ex trac tion sys tems which
are also to tally in de pend ent of fixed elec tri cal power
sup plies or fu els which re quire heavy trans por ta tion.
Ide ally, highly-mo bile elec tri cal power gen er a tion and
wa ter pu ri fi ca tion/de sa li na tion/han dling sys tems need
to be matched in a new lo gis ti cal ca pa bil ity which would
be the cen ter of com mu ni ca tions and sup port for mo bile 
for ma tions; 

3. Tran si tional stor age de vices — bat ter ies, for the most
part — are at the core of the ca pa bil ity of new sys tems.
Lighter, more ca pa ble “smart” bat ter ies are be ing de vel -
oped to en able truly sus tain able use of so lar-gen er ated
elec tric ity for a mo bile force. In other words, it will be
nec es sary to cap ture en ergy on the move. This im plies
that a key area of fu ture ca pa bil ity must be in con tin u ally
im proved elec tri cal stor age de vices, as part of the de vel -
op ment of lighter weight for ward area power gen er a tion
and wa ter han dling sys tems; 

4. The abil ity to cre ate power and wa ter in de pend ently of
a lo gis ti cal train of ve hi cles, pipe lines, and power lines
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will be crit i cal in lo ca tions which are ei ther phys i cally
re mote (as in, for ex am ple, for ward-de ployed mil i tary
forces) or “ar ti fi cially re mote” (as in ar eas ren dered dif fi -
cult be cause of di sas ter or other dis rup tion). This means
that power/wa ter man age ment ve hi cles will need to be
light, off-road ca pa ble, and able to re main in op er a tion
with out a die sel fuel sup ply train for long pe ri ods. These
ve hi cles — which could be de vel oped in a range of sizes
for a range of mis sions — would form the ba sis of a for -
ward mil i tary HQ or a com mu nity re con struc tion/re lief
site. The abil ity to have power and clean wa ter would
make the units the core of the sus te nance of for ward mil -
i tary op er a tions or di sas ter re lief, in clud ing nu clear
washdown, and the like, as well as the abil ity to sus tain
life in dev as tated ar eas; 

5. The Hon shu di sas ter, as well as the wars in Iraq and Af -
ghan i stan, high lighted the re al ity that the heavy lo gis ti -
cal train re quired for die sel fuel and wa ter greatly ham -
pers op er a tions and adds un ac cept ably to the eco nomic
and po lit i cal cost. 
The en tire ap proach to han dling a com plex mil i tary op -

er a tion — whether in sup port of di sas ter re lief or the pros -
e cu tion of ki netic op er a tions — re quires a new ap proach to 
plan ning and must be able to en sure that all func tions of
“so ci ety un der pres sure” (hit by nat u ral or cyber-war-
caused di sas ter) and mil i tary op er a tions can be sus tained
in in de pend ent mod ules. In other words, the new ap proach 
must think in some re spects in di a met ric dif fer ence to the
20th Cen tury ap proach of to tal and or ganic in te gra tion.
Yes, the abil ity for over arch ing com mand, con trol, and
com mu ni ca tions (C3) must be re tained, but this must be
achieved by units ca pa ble of in de pend ent op er a tions.

This, in es sence, means that re dun dant stra te gic ca pa bil -
i ties must be cre ated one mod ule at a time. Only in this way
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can ma jor mil i tary sys tems re main ef fec tive in the face of
the kind of dis rup tive op er a tions which new-gen er a tion
war fare will gen er ate.

To achieve com pre hen sive stra te gic prog ress — achiev -
ing the se cu rity and eco nomic and so cial strengths of our
so ci et ies — we must look to grand strat e gies which
re-think how we achieve mil i tary de ter rence and power
pro jec tion, while giv ing real teeth to so ci ety through as sur -
ing its co he sion, and a bal ance of its pro duc tion and con -
sump tion which guar an tees a high de gree of self-con trol
over one’s own for tunes and fate.  

For West ern so ci et ies to over whelm ingly pump the vast -
ness of their for tunes into two low-pro duc tion sec tors —
mil i tary spend ing and “en ti tle ment” ben e fits — is the path
to de feat within the emerg ing global bal ance of power. To
avoid de vel op ing “off-the-grid” so lu tions to ur ban sur vival 
and for ward mil i tary op er a tions, and to fail to de velop cre -
ative, hard ened de fenses against cyber at tack, is reck less -
ness lead ing to na tional sui cide.

We talked of the grow ing sig nif i cance of cyber war fare;
in deed, mod ern ur ban so ci ety is very much per suaded that
this is a to tally new and unique phe nom e non, with out pre -
ce dence. It is not. And we need to see it in its broader stra te -
gic and his tor i cal con text, which is why I’ve en ti tled the
next chap ter “The Bi nary Zimmerman”.
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XIX

The Binary Zimmerman

The historic and wider context of cyber
warfare, and why it’s too important to let it

be dominated by the technocrats.

E          and re sul tant
weap ons of its time as unique to it, and the hall mark of
its su pe ri or ity. The more com plex the tech nol ogy, and
the higher the per cent age of na tional and per sonal

econ o mies de voted to it, the more nar rowly em bed ded and
fo cused the ad her ents be come to it and within it. 

This means that they see less of the vi tal con text, and his -
tory’s warp and weft. That con text, that socio-geo graphic
set ting, is the only thing which gives mean ing to the new
tech nol o gies and ca pa bil i ties. 

This is par tic u larly true of the cur rent it er a tion of elec tri -
cally-de pend ent stra te gic and tac ti cal civil and mil i tary sys -
tems, of which cyber tech nol o gies and cyber war fare are
part. There is, par tic u larly within US cul ture, an ob ses sive
fo cus on the pro cess, with out mean ing ful re gard to set ting
and con text. 

There is no un der stand ing, for ex am ple, that the cur rent
“cyber war” pre oc cu pa tion — which is in deed a valid con -
cern — fails to take into ac count the or derly yet quan tum
pro gres sion of ur ban/ma chine so ci ety which be gan to be
“elec tri fied” by the late 19th Cen tury. Since then, we have
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pro gressed, be cause of that ur ban iza tion and tech no log i cal 
tool-build ing, through to the sit u a tion in the early 21st
Cen tury of be ing to tally de pend ent on elec tric ity for sur -
vival and pros per ity. Cyber war fare is part of this, as is the
log i cal in crease in the vul ner a bil ity and im por tance of elec -
tri cal grids. 

From a di rect con flict stand point, what we see to day is
the pro gres sive ex trap o la tion of the elec tric ity (and there -
fore raw en ergy) de pend ence which be gan to gain mo men -
tum with the hy dro-power, coal, and then oil and gas sys -
tems of the first and sec ond In dus trial Rev o lu tions. De -
pend ence on elec tri cal link ages has, since they were first
de vel oped in the late 19th Cen tury, well into the Sec ond In -
dus trial Revolution, pro vided op por tu nity and vul ner a bil -
ity. The crit i cal na ture of the crypta nalysis of Brit ain’s
Room 40 codebreakers in 1917, in un cov er ing the Zimmer- 
man Tele gram and then hav ing the UK Gov ern ment leak
that doc u ment to the press, caused po lit i cal con se quences
vi tal to the Al lied vic tory in World War I. [The Zimmerman 
Tele gram, as it has come to be known, was a mes sage from
State Sec re tary for For eign Af fairs of the Ger man Em pire
Ar thur Zimmerman on Jan u ary 16, 1917, to the Ger man
Am bas sa dor in Wash ing ton, DC, Johann von Bernstorff, to
be passed on to the Ger man Am bas sa dor to Mex ico, urg ing
Mex ico to de clare war on the United States of Amer ica in
the event that the US joined the Great War on the side of the 
Al lies. Brit ish re lease of this de coded mes sage caused the
US to de clare war on Ger many and the Axis pow ers.]

The link ages be tween in tel li gence, psy cho-po lit i cal war -
fare, and elec tronic spec trum of fen sive and de fense (and
com mu ni ca tions) op er a tions has, since the dawn of the
20th Cen tury, been pro found, but there has al ways been a
schism be tween the cul ture of codes and elec tron ics, and
the cul tures of pol i tics and strat egy. It has al ways been dif fi -
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cult to achieve the best (and most ef fi cient) use of tech no -
log i cal ca pa bil i ties to de liver truly stra te gic out comes be -
cause of these cul tural dif fer ences be tween the dif fer ent
prac ti tio ner groups.

The 2011 book, Joe Rochefort’s War: The Od ys sey of the
Codebreaker Who Out wit ted Yamamoto at Mid way, high -
lights the World War II cul tural con flicts be tween the US
na val in tel li gence and na val com mu ni ca tions se cu rity
(COMSEC, COMINT, etc.) com mu ni ties which ham pered 
prog ress for the US in that war. That was just one ex am ple.
We saw the whole world of elec tronic war fare (EW) and
elec tronic coun ter mea sures (ECM), and com mu ni ca tions
in tel li gence (COMINT), sig nals in tel li gence (SIGINT),
elec tronic in tel li gence (ELINT), and so on, blos som
through World War II, the Ko rean War, and (par tic u larly)
the Viet nam War and the late 20th Cen tury Mid dle East ern
wars.

There was lit tle doubt that the US pos sessed greater over -
all EW ca pa bil ity and fire power than North Viet nam and
its So viet and PRC back ers in the Viet nam War, and yet the
US lost that war through po lit i cal as well as mil i tary mis -
steps when, ar gu ably, it could have won it. So even by the
time of the Viet nam War, we saw such an in crease in tech -
no log i cal spe cial iza tion, and there fore cul tural di ver gence
from stra te gic think ing, that tech no log i cal ca pa bil i ties
dom i nated, and they failed to de liver de sired na tional-level
out comes. 

By 2012 (in deed, well be fore that year), the West’s de -
pend ence on elec tri cal power (and the ba sic en ergy sources
which feed that), and on in creas ingly com plex elec tronic
tools, meant that more and more so cial and eco nomic fo -
cus was be ing placed on the tools — which rep re sent the
pro cess — than on stra te gic con text and on con sid er ing na -
tional grand strat e gies and de sired na tional goals. As noted, 
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this pro cess was a di rect re sult of mass ur ban iza tion, which
can func tion ef fi ciently only be cause of the con tri bu tion of
in creas ingly com plex and in te grated elec tri cally-pow ered
tools. But it gen er ated a so ci ety which be came more
tool-ori ented, and less ex pe ri ence- and con text-ori ented. 

Lit tle won der that — more than a year af ter he was dis -
missed by US Pres. Barack Obama af ter be ing mis tak enly
at trib uted with com ments crit i ciz ing Obama — for mer US 
Com mander, In ter na tional Se cu rity As sis tance Force
(ISAF) and Com mander, US Forces Af ghan i stan (US
FOR-A) Gen. (rtd.) Stan ley McChrystal said on Oc to ber 6,
2011, that the US did not un der stand Af ghan i stan when it
in vaded it 10 years ear lier, and still failed to un der stand it,
de spite the mas sive pro jec tion of forces and power into that 
coun try. “We did n’t know enough, and we still don’t know
enough. … Most of us — me in cluded — had a very su per -
fi cial un der stand ing of the sit u a tion and his tory, and we
had a fright en ingly sim plis tic view of re cent his tory, the last 
50 years.” 

Lit tle won der, too, that the mil i tary view of “vic tory” in
Af ghan i stan and Iraq failed to em brace what was needed to
achieve stra te gic suc cess for the US. In deed, it begs the
ques tion of why the rest of the Co ali tion states al lowed
them selves to be drawn into the Af ghan i stan (and Iraq)
con flict when they, too, failed to ask ba sic ques tions about
ul ti mate goals. 

All of this gets to the point of how we frame our per spec -
tive on warfighting, stra te gic pro jec tion, na tional goals,
and tech nol ogy. At pres ent, West ern states have di vorced
warfighting func tions and pro cess from con text and na -
tional and trans na tional goals, and it is for this rea son that
fail ures oc cur. This has re in forced the mil i tary — and more
im por tantly, the tech nol o gists’ — con tented es cap ism in
“stovepiping”; re strict ing them selves to the tech nol o gies,
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rather than to the broader geospatial and so cial con text and 
stra te gic out comes. The re sult is that mil i tary costs and ef -
forts tend to be dis pro por tion ately high in re la tion to their
con tri bu tion to na tional goals and de sired out comes. 

An ex am ple of this mind-numb ing, out-of-con text (one
might even say out-of-body) pro cess is the US Army’s pre -
oc cu pa tion with what it calls its LandISRnet, the Army’s
net worked in tel li gence, sur veil lance, and re con nais sance
(ISR) sys tem, de signed to con vey rel e vant tar get in for ma -
tion to troops at the for ward edge of the bat tle field (now
with yet more jar gon-laden hype: “rel e vant ISR to the tac ti -
cal edge [RITE]”). That would be a per fectly laud able ap -
pli ca tion of cur rent tech nol ogy, but for the fact that the sys -
tem — the “net work” — has be come the pre oc cu pa tion,
and the con text, and even mis sion goals within a stra te gic
frame work, have be come for got ten. US Army In tel li gence
pro fes sion als be come lost in a wel ter of jar gon about the
tech nol o gies and pro cesses, from cloud com put ing con -
cepts to ar cade game ap proaches to in for ma tion pre sen ta -
tion. 

There is no doubt: jar gon has be come the ul ti mate —
and shame ful — ref uge of both the mil i tary and the tech -
no crat in the avoid ance of a com pre hen sion of the real
world; the real stra te gic ter rain; the real con text. 

The tech nol ogy does not over come the fun da men tal rule 
of in for ma tion ac tiv i ties in com put ing en vi ron ments: gar -
bage in equals gar bage out. Yes, the LandISRnet sys tem fo -
cuses on get ting good tac ti cal sen sor data into the sys tem,
but it does noth ing to con trib ute to what should be the ma -
jor con cern: un der stand ing the ad ver sary, the his tory of the 
sit u a tion, one’s own and one’s ad ver sar ies’ stra te gic goals,
and the ne ces sity for true wis dom to re place mere func -
tional tech nol ogy. In short, the sys tem does noth ing to ad -
dress the fact that most of the us ers now fail to read books
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or to en gage in any in de pend ent cul tural and stra te gic un -
der stand ing. 

The cur rent US — and par tic u larly US mil i tary — ap -
proach ab so lutely ob scures the op er a tional con text, and, as
Gen. McChrystal pointed out, 10 years of con flict in Af -
ghan i stan had still failed to ed u cate the US mil i tary or gov -
ern ment on his tory or con text. This writer has al ready pos -
tu lated that the pre oc cu pa tion with pro cess has cost the US
its stra te gic ac cess to the Cen tral Asian en ergy mar kets, and
its dom i nance of the Per sian Gulf. 

Gen. McChrystal has been quoted — ear lier, dur ing his
mil i tary ca reer — as say ing that it takes a net worked (ie:
elec tron i cally net worked/net-centric) force to de feat a net -
worked force. That merely says that it takes a mod ern con -
ven tional mil i tary force to de feat an other mod ern con ven -
tional mil i tary force. But the Af ghan i stan war un til the
2012-14 timeframe, and, to a large ex tent, the lat est Iraq
war, were not about a mod ern, con ven tional force fight ing a 
match-set con flict with an other mod ern, con ven tional
force. It has been about how an un-net worked, un con ven -
tional force could de feat — by pro trac tion and frus tra tion
— a mod ern, con ven tional na tion-state. [Anti-Co ali tion
forces were “net worked” in that they used whatever so cial
and tech no log i cal means were avail able to them, but
wolf-packs do that, too. The Co ali tion did not face a “net -
worked force” in the same sense as their own.]

Part of the dis tor tion of US think ing — and there fore, by
de fault, much of West ern stra te gic goal at tain ment — has
been the grow ing ten dency to fo cus on the pro cess of the
tech nol o gies avail able to them, rather than their con tri bu -
tion to ac tual na tional ob jec tives. The par al lel is the pre oc -
cu pa tion with a car’s en gine, rather than the view of a car as
a means to de liver its oc cu pants to the point at which they
need to be.
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We have now al lowed the en gi neers to drive the ships of
state. This time, the en gi neers are the “cyber war riors”, and
even this term makes them ap pear to be more than the
enablers (of de fense and of fense) they are meant to be. 

The whole pro cess of ur ban iza tion, and ab so lute ur ban
de pend ency on con stantly-flow ing elec tric ity, means that
the cyber state — cyber war and cyber peace — has tran -
scended the civil-mil i tary di vide. More over, in cyber-se cu -
rity terms (which also equates to en ergy se cu rity terms), it
makes the civil side far more crit i cal than the mil i tary, be -
cause of the vul ner a bil ity of the econ omy (ur ban-dom i -
nated) to dis rup tion. It means that ma jor civil pop u la tion
struc tures and the mil i tary both need to de velop the means
to iso late and se cure their power sources — as well as their
data traf fic — and to con sider new ap proaches to po ten tial
con flict sit u a tions. 

The fail ure of civil net work man ag ers — from the de liv -
ery of raw en ergy ma te ri als to the cre ation and dis tri bu tion
of elec tric ity and mo tive fu els, to the man age ment of com -
mu ni ca tions net works: the in te grated pack age — to com -
pre hend their vul ner a bil ity is matched by mil i tary think ers
not com pre hend ing the fact that the real wars will be in the
rear area in fra struc tures. Ki netic wars over the com ing de -
cade or so are likely to be very the ater-con strained, and will
be less likely to in volve “net worked forces against net -
worked forces”. 

That re al ity makes it even more im por tant — if it could
be more im por tant — for stra te gic and mil i tary plan ners to 
give greater pri or ity to un der stand ing their own, and their
mis sions’, stra te gic con text. The dan gers to one’s own in ter -
ests in clude not only hos tile in tent by a for eign power or
en tity, but also the frailty or del i cacy of the civil and mil i -
tary in fra struc tures. These del i ca cies do not re fer solely to
the rel a tive hard en ing of sys tems (civil and mil i tary) to
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with stand pen e tra tion and dis rup tion, but also the dan gers 
of so cial and po lit i cal trends which un der mine a state’s
abil ity to sus tain its costly civil and mil i tary in fra struc tures.

In the mil i tary con text, apart from be ing ex posed to a
frag ile na tional and in ter na tional in fra struc ture and eco -
nomic base (ie: the ba sis for de fense fund ing), lit tle con sid -
er ation seems to have been given to the real se cu rity of sat -
el lite com mu ni ca tions, cloud com put ing, and the like.
Net-centric war fare — and such sys tems as LandISRnet —
are de signed for “net worked forces ver sus net work forces”,
but are, in fact, be ing used by net worked forces only against
informally-net worked “asym met ri cally in fe rior” forces.
The re al ity is that in sym met ri cal, “net worked ver sus net -
worked” forces, stra te gic elec tronic links are ex cep tion ally
vul ner a ble to dis rup tion (as well as in ter cep tion), and con -
sid er ations such as anti-sat el lite war fare, elec tro-mag netic
pulse (EMP) and other is sues must be taken into ac count. 

And even with this com plex, vul ner a ble and to tally pre -
oc cu py ing pro cess, no con sid er ation has been given to un -
der stand ing the stra te gic ter rain, the con text, of fu ture op -
er a tions. A can did ob ser va tion is that much of it stems
from the in trin sic be lief by many in uni form, and many
among the ur ban youth, that read ing his tory is a waste of
time (ver sus “pop his tory” which can be gained on the
Internet), and that true cul tural in ter ac tion and the ac qui -
si tion of stra te gic wis dom — which in volves sweat, travel,
and hu mil ity— is also un nec es sary. 

Why is it that at some key, se nior US mil i tary courses
there is no re quire ment (or time) to ac tu ally read any
books? Course ma te rial is of ten ex tracted from chap ters,
from ar ti cles, and from of fi cial pa pers, but in what way does 
this com pen sate for deep learn ing? 

So, as al ways: gar bage in equals gar bage out (GIGO). The
out bound gar bage we see is the de cline of mod ern econ o -
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mies, their cit i zens Googling while Rome burns.
But we are not done con sid er ing the stra te gic in ter face

be tween tech nol ogy and so ci ety, and how pro cess, rather
than ob jec tives, dom i nates our abil ity — or oth er wise — to 
change in or der to meet new de mands.
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XX

Can the “Supply Chain”
Save Civilization?

M,        of self-in ter est 
as a mo ti vat ing force for hu man be hav ior, said that
World War I could not oc cur be cause the trad ing de -
pend en cies be tween the West ern pow ers were so in -

ter wo ven that those great states of Chris ten dom could not
af ford to en gage in in ter ne cine war fare. Much the same was
said in the run-up to World War II. Glob al ized trade, by the
early 21st Cen tury, made the world far more in ter de pen -
dent than it was on the eves of both those great “wars for
civ i li za tion”.

There can be lit tle doubt that trade and eco nomic ex -
change can ce ment al li ances and the cul tural, as well as stra -
te gic, in ter ests of so ci et ies. Log i cally, these com mer cial ties
lead of ten to cul tural and then mil i tary al li ances. But, as in
all re la tion ships, one party usu ally dom i nates, and be gins
to over whelm its part ners. De pend ency pat terns de velop in 
the shape of ad dic tions, of ten with the ben e fits in del i cate
bal ance against the loss of in de pend ence and re sil ience of
the ju nior part ners. 

All of this gets to the point of how the trad ing ar chi tec -
ture — sup ply chain is sues, in mod ern par lance — be -
comes in ter wo ven be tween com mer cial and mil i tary pro -
cesses. We can see how de pend en cies, or pro cesses, drive
civil and mil i tary al li ances and af fect — at first pos i tively,
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and later of ten neg a tively — the abil ity of so ci et ies to re act,
or to achieve their goals. 

It has be come an ar ti cle of faith that lo gis tics is the dom i -
nant fac tor in mod ern mil i tary suc cess; that — as Na po leon 
Bonaparte said — an “army marches on its stom ach”. That
be ing “the firstest with the most est” is the most de sir able
at trib ute of mil i tary strat egy.

But per haps we have taken the ex ten sion of the lo gis ti cal
and pro cure ment sup ply chain, as the core of co ali tion war -
fare, to its log i cal ex treme. We need to look at the two prin -
ci ple com po nents: the im pact of “macro-lo gis tics” and
sup ply chain ar chi tec ture; and the trans form ing na ture of
lo gis tics in mil i tary, and par tic u larly “new bat tle field” sce -
nar ios34.

“Macro-Logistics” and Supply Chain
Architecture 

Mil i tary lo gis tics, writ large, have be come the cen tral
theme of mod ern al li ance struc tures. This has moved “lo -
gis tics” — or the ram i fi ca tions of them — in many in -
stances out of the op er a tional mil i tary sense and into na -
tion-state stra te gic frame works. 

Per haps the tail has come to wag the dog. Per haps (dare it
be said?) we have for got ten the re al ity that the stra te gic ob -
jec tives of mil i tary com mand ers and the states they rep re -
sent in the 21st Cen tury may dif fer from those of the 20th.
And that tech nol ogy, new al li ance re la tion ships, and
chang ing power struc tures — as well as chang ing so cial
struc tures — have trans formed how, when, and why we
con duct war fare or stra te gic ma neu ver be tween states.
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It could even be ar gued that stra te gic mil i tary lo gis tics,
in clud ing the com pre hen sive sup ply chain in ma jor mil i -
tary sys tems man u fac tur ing and sup port, came to the point 
in the late 20th Cen tury to be the un der ly ing driver (al -
though not the pur pose) of al li ance struc tures. And be -
cause of this deep and per va sive sup ply chain and high-
value mil i tary hard ware in ter de pen dence, the tech nol ogy,
se cu rity (in clud ing in tel li gence), and mil i tary doc trinal re -
la tion ships which evolved within the two ma jor se cu rity
pacts — the North At lan tic Treaty Or ga ni za tion (NATO),
and the War saw Treaty Or ga ni za tion — meant that states
ac tu ally be came locked into the op er at ing struc tures of the
dom i nant pow ers, the US and So viet Un ion re spec tively.
This se cu rity struc tural in ter de pen dence, or de pend ence,
was far more com pel ling — for rea sons of prac ti cal ity —
than any ideo log i cal or even mon e tary or eco nomic com -
pat i bil ity in their al li ance re la tion ships. 

The Cold War was, as this great pro cess evolved, the tri -
umph of lo gis tics — es sen tially mil i tary or stra te gic lo gis -
tics, in clud ing to a large ex tent the lo gis tics of en ergy sup ply 
— over the stra te gic self-de ter mi na tion of in di vid ual states
within al li ances. It was, es sen tially, a more com pel ling form
of co lo nial bind ing than the co lo nial ism of the first half of
the 20th Cen tury be cause the en tire mil i tary-in dus trial, in -
tel li gence, po lit i cal, and eco nomic struc tures of a state be -
came in ter twined with those of the se nior al li ance part ner.

Two things brought this eco nom i cally and sci en tif i cally
highly-pro duc tive pro cess to an end:

ä Firstly, the end of the Cold War it self, which en abled a
more fluid pro cess of so cial and com mer cial glob al iza -
tion; and

ä Sec ondly, also as a di rect re sult of the end of the Cold
War and the brief pe riod of glob al ized re align ment, we 
saw eco nomic and stra te gic changes in the bal ance of
power. 
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The se cu rity and ideo log i cal im pe tus for states to re main
within al li ances es sen tially di min ished. Ab sent di rect se cu -
rity threats, sec ond ary mem ber states of al li ances felt less
im pe tus to re main locked into a pos ture of hos til ity to their
for mer foes.

What re mained con stant, how ever, were the mu tual in -
ter re la tion ships cre ated by com mon de fense sys tems, the
com mon mil i tary doc trine (re in forced by the de cades of
“interoperability” re quire ment), and lin ger ing al li ance and
emo tional ties (in many in stances). In es sence, even though 
the na ture of the se cu rity en vi ron ment had changed, along
with the meth od ol ogy of 21st Cen tury war fare, states and
their mil i tary ar chi tec tures re mained pris on ers of old doc -
trine and ex ist ing weap ons plat forms and their main te -
nance re quire ments. Ma jor weap ons sys tems rou tinely last
a half cen tury in ser vice; mil i tary doc trines, while evolv ing,
are of ten rooted in prac tices and prej u dices which last a
cen tury or more.

As well, mil i tary-stra te gic interoperability of de fense sys -
tems and the pro cure ment chain, on the one hand, and the
interoperability and seam less in ter ac tion of na tional se cu -
rity op er at ing doc trines on the other came to mean that po -
lit i cal struc tures be gan to “har mo nize” be tween al li ance
mem ber states. We saw it with the War saw Treaty states.
How quickly we for get that it was a Geor gian — Jo seph Sta -
lin, born Iosif Vissarionovich Dzhugashvili — who was ac -
cepted as leader of the So viet Un ion, and that Geor gia has
now gone its own way from that em pire. Or, on the West ern
side, that Field Mar shal Jan Smuts, a Prime Min is ter of
South Af rica, was also a Brit ish Field Mar shal. Or that Ca -
na dian and Aus tra lian se nior mil i tary of fi cers to day serve
in se nior po si tions in US mil i tary com mands.

And if we do not for get these co op er a tive ac tiv i ties be -
tween al li ance mem bers, do we re mem ber as well as we
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should how, when al li ances fi nally wither and die, de spite
the seem ingly-in ex o ra ble ties which bind them, they do
tend to change their stra te gic and eco nomic pri or i ties? This 
is an ex tremely dif fi cult and dis rup tive pro cess of change,
and yet it is a pro cess which the for mer So viet Un ion — and 
the over lap ping War saw Treaty Or ga ni za tion — un der -
went in the space of a very few years from 1990. Now, we are
see ing the slower, and less stark, break-up of the North At -
lan tic Al li ance and its as so ci ated sub-al li ances, or sis ter-al -
li ances, such as ANZUS (es sen tially an Aus tra lian-US al li -
ance). 

What makes the trans for ma tion of the North At lan tic
Al li ance (for mal), and the more broadly-based West ern Al -
li ance (in for mal) less crys tal lized and dra matic than the
break-up of the War saw Treaty is that no cat a clys mic col -
lapse has yet oc curred to con front the West ern Al li ance as a
whole, so the pro cess of drift from cen tral au thor ity (the
US) has been less rapid. But, equally, if the ab sence of cri sis
or threat has re moved any ur gency from the trans for ma -
tion of, say, NATO, then so too has the ab sence of threat
made co he sion within the al li ance less nec es sary for the
mem ber states.

What keeps them linked, to a large de gree, is the fact that
all the mem ber states have locked their mil i tary op er a tions
and mil i tary pro cure ment around sim i lar sys tems and doc -
trines. 

In short, NATO works too well to dis rupt just for the sake
of dis rupt ing it. The buggy whip has been per fected even
though there are no lon ger any horses and bug gies re quir -
ing the whip.

The “buggy whip” — NATO — has be come a per fect sys -
tem in search of a mis sion. And all of its quests since the end 
of the Cold War have seen a grad ual dim i nu tion of the no -
bil ity and pur pose for which it was cre ated, given that it
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can not readily ad dress a set of com monly-per ceived ex is -
ten tial threats to each of the al li ance mem bers. So, could the 
al li ance which has served as the le gal and cul tural frame -
work for much of West ern co he sion dur ing the Cold War
pe riod break apart in the near fu ture? We have only to look
at two other or ga ni za tions which were cre ated to ex tend the 
anti-So viet frame work of con tain ment: the Cen tral Treaty
Or ga ni za tion (CENTO: US, UK, Tur key, Iraq, Iran, Pa ki -
stan); and the South-East Asian Treaty Or ga ni za tion
(SEATO: Aus tra lia, France, New Zea land, Pa ki stan [in clud -
ing what is now Ban gla desh], the Phil ip pines, Thai land, the 
UK, and the US). CENTO and SEATO ceased to ex ist in the
late 1970s, in large part be cause they had no in ter lock ing
struc tural bind ing, such as the macro-lo gis tics which
bound NATO.

Viewed from this per spec tive, the ques tion must also be
asked as to how bind ing the Shang hai Co op er a tion Or ga ni -
za tion (SCO) could be, stra te gi cally, un less it makes the lo -
gis ti cal ar chi tec ture of the re vived Great Silk Route — in -
clud ing the net work of oil and gas pipe lines and elec tri cal
grids — the core of the pros per ity of SCO mem ber states.

But look ing at NATO and ANZUS, a weak en ing of links
be tween the ma jor power and the lesser pow ers is his tor i -
cally in ev i ta ble, not only be cause the global bal ance has
changed and threat and trade is sues also have changed. As
the per ceived threats di min ish and the ben e fits of al li ance
loy alty de cline, the ju nior part ners also are more keenly
aware of how of ten the lead ing power tends to view the al li -
ance as a one-way af fair.35
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Sooner or later, ju nior part ners go their own way. But
some times the break down of the re la tion ship re ceives jolts
which give im pe tus to the pro cess. The dra mat i cally ris ing
cost and de layed timeline of the US-led (Lockheed Mar tin)
multi-na tional F-35 Joint Strike Fighter (JSF) pro ject, com -
ing at a time of per ceived threat re duc tion (or at least a time
of con fused threat ho ri zons), could well be one of the
breaks in the NATO and ANZUS al li ances as far as the US is
con cerned.36 

Wash ing ton has, un til now, kept these al li ances alive and
vi tal through a se ries of prom ises and through the con trol
of the over-arch ing stra te gic threat per cep tion. This has en -
abled the great sup ply chain in ter de pen dence of al li ance
part ners to be kept on the rails, but the co er cive power of
the US is, in many re spects, wind ing down. Wash ing ton is
at the point of speak ing most harshly to its al lies (who
might still re spond), and less harshly to its per ceived com -
pet i tors, a sit u a tion which was pre dicted when then Pres i -
dent-elect Barack Obama in di cated that he would scale
back US ac tive stra te gic power pro jec tion (and de fense
spend ing along with for eign mil i tary en gage ment), and
rely more on di plo macy.37 Unsurprisingly, ex cept per haps
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36 See “F-35 Cli ent States Forced to Be gin Re-Think ing”, in De fense & For eign Af fairs

Stra te gic Pol icy, 10/2011. This re port noted, among other things: “Is it time for
some clean-sheet anal y sis to de ter mine whether the na tional se cu rity frame work
of the sec ond quar ter of the 21st Cen tury re quired (or could af ford) some thing
like the F-35, or whether chang ing re al i ties de manded dif fer ent so lu tions? What
has been sig nif i cant, in the mean time, is that most part ner states on the F-35 have
al ready sur ren dered much of their ca pa bil i ties for in de pend ent de sign and con -
struc tion of a new fighter pro gram.”

37 In the 10/2008 edi tion of De fense & For eign Af fairs Stra te gic Pol icy, in an Early
Warn ing col umn en ti tled “Con ti nen tal Drift: Heart land Power Re vives”, this
writer noted: “Wash ing ton’s dra matic re duc tion in de fense spend ing and power
pro jec tion — in ev i ta ble out comes of the Obama doc trine — will fur ther erode
Wash ing ton’s abil ity to lead the West, or to weld it to gether. What, then, are some
of the out comes which can be an tic i pated over the com ing de cade? Greater na -
tion al ism will emerge as gov ern ments are forced to make de ci sions on things
which im pact them closer to their bor ders, and ab sent any real sense of pro tec tion
from the West’s great um brella. The West’s im po tence was shown dra mat i cally in



to the White House, the rest of the world felt less pres sure,
as a re sult, to heed US ad vice, lead ing Wash ing ton to talk
more loudly than be fore, par tic u larly to its old al lies.

To a great de gree, the great al li ance sup ply chains cre ated
by the USSR and NATO were en abled to find new di rec -
tions with the end of the Cold War, par tic u larly to the ad -
van tage of the NATO/West ern Al li ance states which had
not suf fered po lit i cal and eco nomic im plo sion in the way
that the War saw Treaty states had done. So it ap peared that
the non-gov ern men tal sec tor in the West had been given a
new, global mar ket on a sil ver sal ver. It was “the peace div i -
dend”, and was, in es sence, glob al iza tion. 

But the co he sion of the West ern Al li ance still de pended,
at its core, on the “great tech nol o gies” con trolled by gov -
ern ments, and par tic u larly the US Gov ern ment; that which 
was within the gift of the de fense bud get. As a re sult, pres -
sures on de fense spend ing with the 21st Cen tury re ces -
sions, cou pled with the re duc tion in per ceived state-to-
state threats, and the trans for ma tion of trade pat terns re -
sult ing from the end of the Cold War have com bined with
po lit i cal ca lam i ties such as the stra te gic fail ure of the F-35
pro gram (only now be com ing ap par ent), to lead the West -
ern world into a struc tural re or ga ni za tion. It is es sen tially a
cratometamorphosis (a re align ment of so ci ety).

If new al li ances are to be forged, or old ones re vived (and
there are many rea sons for this, both in the West ern Al li -
ance, and among so ci et ies in the Eur asian Con ti nent, Latin
Amer ica, and Af rica), then it be hooves na tional and mil i -
tary lead ers to more firmly grasp the na ture of threats and
war fare into the mid-21st Cen tury. Af ter all, dom i nant
weap ons sys tems, and ways of war fare, re main rel e vant un -
til they are sup planted. The bat tle ship was not re tired for
any other rea son than it be came vul ner a ble and of less use.
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Au gust 2008 with the un suc cess ful at tempt by Geor gia, with clear sup port at the
time from Wash ing ton, to push its de mands against Rus sia.” 



The cross bow re mained sig nif i cant un til it was eclipsed as a
weapon. Nu clear weap ons will not be re tired, or seen as less
at trac tive, un til they are able to be coun tered or sup planted
by more ef fec tive weap ons.

Trea ties do not end the pri macy or pro lif er a tion of weap -
ons. Coun ter mea sures and trans formed re al i ties (whether
tech no log i cal or so cial/geopo lit i cal) end the life of weap -
ons. Thus we see the fail ure of such things as the nu clear
Non-Pro lif er a tion Treaty (NPT), and the fail ure of the
1922 Wash ing ton Na val Treaty (to limit bat tle ships in
num bers and size; the re sult was new forms of sur face com -
bat ant ves sels). Dr Stefan T. Possony’s 1972 con cept of a
space- based, au to mated, mul ti na tional anti-bal lis tic mis -
sile sys tem could have, had it been pur sued, ended the ef fi -
cacy of nu clear weap ons within two de cades. But who kept
nu clear weap ons alive by us ing the me dia to at tack the
Possony con cept (put for ward by US Pres. Ron ald Rea gan
as the Stra te gic De fense Ini tia tive)? The so-called “anti-nu -
clear” lobby, who were sup ported by the USSR, which knew 
that an end to nu clear weap ons would mean an end to So -
viet stra te gic cred i bil ity.

But nu clear weap ons, too, are “bat tle ships” and “cross -
bows”, and will pass. In the mean time, they sus tain the an -
tique net work of co er cion and fear and mys tique, and the
need for ap par ent (but in sub stan tial) global gov er nance.
Sig nif i cantly, as eco nomic re al i ties and trans formed threat
and geopolitical en vi ron ments change the real needs of na -
tional se cu rity, so the in se cu rity of change causes so ci et ies
to re vert to rigid forms of na tion al ism and xe no pho bia, and 
to at tempts to strengthen the reg u la tory frame works which 
his tory is sweep ing away. Like re ar rang ing the deck chairs
on the Ti tanic, af ter it has struck the ice berg.

So what are the re al i ties of the “new bat tle field” and
trans formed threat re sponse?
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Some Thoughts on the Military Logistics of the
“New Battlefield”

It was just — as 2012 ma tured — be gin ning to be ap pre -
ci ated in the West ern po lit i cal main stream how the strain
of lo gis ti cal sup port for the re cent West ern wars — in Iraq,
Af ghan i stan, and even Libya — con trib uted to “al li ance fa -
tigue”. 

The Iraq and Af ghan i stan cam paigns were es sen tially di -
sas ters for the West at a grand stra te gic level, de spite the fact 
that not a bat tle was lost, nor a city aban doned in the face of
fire. The USSR, too, did not lose any ground in its own
Afghan War, but nei ther did it ad vance its grand stra te gic
pos ture, nor stave off the col lapse of the So viet Un ion.

The West, at the end of its wars in Iraq and Af ghan i stan,
and Libya, have en hanced nei ther West ern se cu rity, eco -
nomic or po lit i cal in ter ests, and nor can the out comes in
those states be said to be mark edly more in West ern in ter -
ests than the sta tus quo ante. And yet West ern trea sur ies,
and their trea sury of pub lic trust and mu tual loy alty, can
not eas ily be re built. If Wash ing ton again asks its al lies to
“go to the well for it”, will they do so with such open heart
and purses? It is hardly likely, un less an ex is ten tial threat
arises. And ter ror ism — ab sent the sur ren der of an en tire
so ci ety — is not an ex is ten tial threat, de spite the fear and
panic which pol i ti cians and the me dia en gen der. That is
not to say, how ever, that vi tal wars or slow, grind ing en gage -
ments, will not be held in the fu ture, and that the les sons of
coun ter-in sur gency should be ig nored.

But to prop erly ad dress the con duct of forces if they are
to achieve their mis sion and stra te gic ob jec tives on to mor -
row’s bat tle field, the en tire ques tion of mil i tary doc trine
must be re-con sid ered. As this writer, among oth ers, has
noted: ma jor de fense plat forms can re main in ser vice a
half-cen tury or lon ger, but mil i tary doc trine only creep-
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ingly trans forms over a cen tury or more. But the psy cho -
log i cal in ter de pen dency be tween doc trine and tech nol ogy
means that op er a tions con tinue to func tion, in many in -
stances, at a level of near-lu nacy. We can dis cuss, shortly, the 
con tin ued — and clin i cally in sane — re li ance on gi ant die -
sel-driven re verse-os mo sis (RO) wa ter pu ri fi ca tion units
(ROPUs), which es sen tially have tied down West ern lo gis -
tics and ap proaches to mil i tary op er a tions at for ward op er -
at ing bases (FOBs).

This con sumes vast amounts of die sel (bud get), trans -
por ta tion (bud get), man power (bud get), and flex i bil ity of
op er a tions (mis sion suc cess). And yet the pro cess is more
pas sion ately de fended than the pas sion for bat tle ships and
manned fighter air craft.

As with the whole macro-pro cess of lo gis tics and al li -
ance-build ing, the evo lu tion of tech no log i cal and doc trinal 
com mon al ity at a mil i tary level is per va sive and, as it has
be come rigid, the most re sis tant el e ment of de fense forces
to change. More over, the pro cess is driven by the “po lit i -
cally-cor rect” ad her ence to an or tho doxy in in tel li gence
per spec tives and threat ap pre ci a tions. What be comes clear,
par tic u larly as al li ance and doc trine or tho doxy be comes
par a mount, is that no amount of real in tel li gence can over -
turn be lief in the kind of self- serv ing in tel li gence ap pre ci a -
tions which come from anal y sis un der taken close to the
seats of pol icy.

In other words, pol icy of fi cials will base their de ci sions
and bud gets on as sess ments writ ten as a re sult of an un holy
and close part ner ship be tween those who have a vested in -
ter est in a lo cal po lit i cal-mil i tary agenda rather than rely on 
ir re fut able and hard in tel li gence from the field. 

Thus equip ment pur chase de ci sions and op er a tional
doc trine be come dis torted from re al ity. The lo gis ti cal and
doc trinal paths of West ern pow ers, which be gan to de velop
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around the start of World War II to meet ex is ten tial threats,
grad u ally evolved into a bu reau crat i cally-con sis tent pro -
cess. Fi nally, it be came merely a pat tern, a life form, evolv ing 
for its own sake, and hardly at all in re sponse to need or
threat. Change be comes al most im pos si ble, un less it is
forced upon the sys tem.

We looked at this pro cess when eval u at ing the fail ure to
un der stand es sen tial el e ments of the bat tle field caused the
US to go, lit er ally, in the wrong di rec tion on mil i tary ve hi cle 
pro cure ment in 2007-08 in the Iraq War. We har kened back 
to the par al lel of how the Brit ish lost the Rev o lu tion ary War 
in the Amer i can col o nies, but ul ti mately de feated France at
sea due to the very de layed re al iza tion as to how scurvy
could be de feated.38 By be ing the first to cure, and pre vent,
scurvy, the Royal Navy could sus tain an ef fec tive fight ing
force at sea for lon ger pe ri ods than the French Navy.

By early 2011, it had be come ap par ent that the lo gis ti cal
ap proach to Iraq and Af ghan i stan by the US had proven to
be so fi nan cially ex pen sive, and po lit i cally de bil i tat ing (and 
at huge cost to al li ance trust) that any fu ture US mil i tary
en gage ments abroad would need to be on a very dif fer ent
ba sis in deed from those two stra te gic scenarios. And be -
cause of the po ten tial for cyber war fare dis rup tive ac tiv i ties
on large ci vil ian, ur ban con cen tra tions at home (which call
for yet an other form of lo gis ti cal re sponse, akin to han dling 
the Jap a nese 2011 tsu nami di sas ter, which we dis cussed
earlier39), for ward (or ex pe di tion ary) cam paigns would
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38 Cop ley, Greg ory R.: “For Want of a Nail ... Tac ti cal suc cesses or fail ures can of ten
ac cu mu late to de ter mine stra te gic out comes, but too of ten we ig nore the link ages
be tween tac tics and strat egy. A case study of US ve hi cles in Iraq.” In De fense & For -
eign Af fairs Stra te gic Pol icy, 2/2008.

39 Cop ley, Greg ory R.: “Les sons of the Tsu nami: Stra te gic, po lit i cal, and eco nomic
les sons can be drawn al ready from the March 2011 earth quake and tsu nami which
struck Ja pan”. In De fense & For eign Af fairs Stra te gic Pol icy, 3/2011. That re port,
among other things, noted: “Ruggedized, highly-mo bile, grid-in de pend ent, fos sil
fuel-in de pend ent elec tric power gen er a tion will be come crit i cal for warfighters
and re lief op er a tions alike. This ca pa bil ity will need to be mar ried closely to the
pro vi sion of wa ter pu ri fi ca tion/ex trac tion sys tems which are also to tally in de -



have to be con ducted with greater care and dis cre tion, and
with max i mum at ten tion to rapid mis sion suc cess in an
arena which re quired equiv a lent at ten tion to “hearts and
minds” (psy cho log i cal op er a tions and what the US Army
hap pily as signs to its Re serve forces as “civil-mil i tary af -
fairs”)40.

What be came clear was that if the US and its al lies were to 
be come ca pa ble of re build ing their stra te gic pos ture —
and, in deed, their al li ance — they would need to fight fu -
ture wars in a way which (a) guar an teed rapid suc cess, (b)
min i mized the over all cam paign costs, and (c) pre served
and en hanced the pres tige and de ter rent cred i bil ity of the
states and their al li ance at a grand strat egy level. This, ab so -
lutely and à pri ori, means that there would need to be, when 
fight ing wars at a the ater level, a com mit ment to pre vent -
ing: (i) de fen sive pat terns of be hav ior and “sys tem hard en -
ing” (aimed at min i miz ing bat tle field ca su al ties); (ii) re -
lated re li ance on very rigid and strongly-de fended lines of
lo gis ti cal sup port, which are enor mously ex pen sive and
vul ner a ble and (iii) net-centric war fare in which the ater
de ci sions are made or con strained by a re mote na tional
head quar ters. 

To achieve this, at a very ba sic level, the lo gis ti cal ar chi -
tec ture and tac ti cal op er at ing doc trine re quire se ri ous at -
ten tion. The Rus sians have al ready ad dressed this: they lost
all their struc tures and doc trine when the So viet Un ion col -
lapsed in 1990 and have be gun, slowly, to de velop new ones.

But the West ern Al li ance states can not change so eas ily;
they can not aban don the enor mous in vest ment in in fra -
struc ture and tech nol ogy with out se vere po lit i cal and eco -
nomic con se quences. Un less there is a con scious pro cess
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pend ent of fixed elec tri cal power sup plies or fu els which re quire heavy trans por ta -
tion.”

40 Again, re fer to the De fense & For eign Af fairs study, “The New Rules of War: Fight
Sym met ri cally, Stay En gaged, and Pri or i tize Timely Mis sion Suc cess”, in De fense &
For eign Af fairs Stra te gic Pol icy, 4/2011. Op cit.



and po lit i cally-en dorsed path to ward change.
That is not to say that change is ab sent, and that prog ress

in mil i tary lo gis tics is not be ing made in the West. But the
changes are mostly in cre men tal, tac ti cal, and co me at a
time when the stra te gic ar chi tec ture and the na ture of con -
flict is chang ing in tec tonic ways, and in cre men tal re -
sponses may not be suf fi cient, even if the over all pro cure -
ment and doc trinal de vel op ment pro cesses were not al -
ready locked into bud get-drain ing and de cades-long
pro grams. Why worry about the life-cy cle costs of a gen er a -
tor set when a fighter pro gram is over run ning its bud get by
hun dreds of bil lions of dol lars?

But the re al ity is that ab so lutely fun da men tal change can
oc cur quickly and eco nom i cally. One step would be to say
that die sel fuel vol ume use in any op er a tional the ater be cut
by, say, 50 per cent within one year. Be cause it is the trans -
port of die sel fuel which causes one of the great est vul ner a -
bil i ties in mod ern mil i tary op er a tions. This con voy men -
tal ity con trib utes dra mat i cally to the de fen sive na ture of
the con duct of op er a tions (apart from the me dia-driven
sen si tiv i ties of mod ern ur ban so ci et ies). Those locked into
the mil i tary sys tem would ar gue that this kind of die sel use
re duc tion is not pos si ble. But we have to rec og nize that this
pat tern of die sel and petrol use has arisen lit er ally within a
cen tury. It is not a law of na ture.

By 2012, 38 per cent of die sel use in US for ward op er at ing
bases (FOBs) in Af ghan i stan went to fuel gen er a tors to cre -
ate elec tric ity. Much of that was to pu rify and heat wa ter, as
well as to pro vide light ing and com put ing power, and the
like. All of that could now be sup planted by so lar-driven,
new-age bat tery-sup ported elec tri cal power, es pe cially
when RO wa ter pu ri fi ca tion is pushed aside to make way
for the vastly su pe rior and more cost-ef fec tive ul tra-fil tra -
tion of ground wa ter. The In ter na tional Stra te gic Stud ies
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As so ci a tion be gan un der tak ing stud ies into bat tle field wa -
ter and power at the be gin ning of 2011, with re mark able re -
sults, lead ing to the cre ation of rev o lu tion ary sys tems to de -
liver die sel-free, for ward-de ployed wa ter pu ri fi ca tion.

Lo gis ti cians are pay ing at ten tion to this. But can mil i tary
doc trine at a squad, com pany, and bat tal ion level keep up?
Within the US Ma rine Corps, for ex am ple, be cause of the
im pre cise na ture of old wa ter pu ri fi ca tion ap proaches, a
US Navy corps man must use an an ti quated and cum ber -
some test ing pro ce dure to val i date that each batch of wa ter
be ing pu ri fied meets po ta ble stan dards. This doc trinal
com mit ment is in place, even though new ul tra-fil tra tion
sys tems can not even pro duce an out flow un less the wa ter
goes through a pro cess which de liv ers wa ter pu ri fied to 0.01 
mi crons of pu rity: five times greater than the cur rent stan -
dard re quired (that stan dard will soon be changed). Now,
testing can be done with a $35 pen-sized de vice. But doc -
trine says that a corps man is re quired, so pro cure ment can -
not change un til the doc trine does.41

That tar get re duc tion of 50 per cent of the use of die sel
fuel within a year could rise to per haps 80 per cent in short
or der, given that a re duc tion in the lo gis tics train it self
would au to mat i cally re duce man power, die sel, and equip -
ment re quire ments and costs. Trans for ma tions in op er at -
ing doc trine, too, re duc ing re li ance on “over whelm ing fire -
power” in the form of stra te gic weap ons in tac ti cal sit u a -
tions would also re duce costs to the tax payer, both finan-
cially and po lit i cally, and pre serve stra te gic weap ons for
their prin ci pal pur pose: de ter rence and ex is ten tial threat
man age ment. 

We have just be gun the de bate on the rôle of lo gis tics —
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41 See also, Cop ley, Greg ory R.: “The Leg acy of Co ali tion War fare: US De fense re or -
ga ni za tion means ma jor doc trinal re-think ing, not just for the US, but for its Al -
lies. The de bate now be gins on how to get back to sus tain able — po lit i cally and
eco nom i cally — warfighting doc trines af ter the stra te gic fail ure of ‘over whelm ing
wealth’. In De fense & For eign Af fairs Stra te gic Pol icy, 1/2012.



macro and mil i tary — on the fu ture of the West, and on the
fu ture of the global stra te gic ar chi tec ture as a whole. But it
seems al most im pos si ble to pro voke much re sponse, other
than a pas sion ate de fense of the sta tus quo when ever
change is sug gested. 

For the West, this could mean a de fense of the sta tus quo
un til de cline makes the ques tion moot.42

If we look, then, at de fense as be ing an in te gral — and not 
pe riph eral — part of a so ci ety, of ten de ter min ing state
survival or com pet i tive ness, then we must now re turn to
the ques tion of how we see our fu ture, as a so ci ety.
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42 An il lu mi nat ing view of the in ter re la tion ships be tween mil i tary strat egy and grand 
strat egy can be found in the 2012 book by Robin Higham, Two Roads to War: The
French and Brit ish Air Arms from Ver sailles to Dun kirk, pub lished by the US Na val
In sti tute Press. Among other things, he notes: “Grand strat egy is a na tional pol icy
that is po lit i cally, dip lo mat i cally, eco nom i cally, so cially, and mil i tarily re lated to
po ten tial en e mies, much less so to pos si ble al lies. The armed forces tai lor them -
selves to meet grand stra te gic con di tions with the mon ies al lo cated, which is al -
most never what is deemed nec es sary.” He also stated: “Grand strat egy is a con tin -
u ous pol icy plan that guides the na tional des tiny. It has to take into ac count not
only pos si ble en e mies and their strengths and weak nesses, but also the need for al -
li ances and the as sets and deb its of such. … [T]he mak ers of grand strat egy have
to con sider, weigh, and plan to se cure the na tion’s re sources at home and over seas. 
… None of this can be done with out in tel li gence (knowl edge) and the means to
bring it to the at ten tion of decisionmakers.”



XXI

Having a Future in
Mind

When good men do nothing in times of evil
and need, they cease to be good men

W         ? It is a ques tion
which we face each day, from within our selves, and
from oth ers. The an swer in ev i ta bly must be re duced
to an other ques tion: Where do we wish to go? In

times of great up heaval and change — times in which op -
por tu ni ties for ex trem ism ex ist, and in which the needs of
many are for got ten or be come un re al ized in the mêlée —
the op tion to do noth ing evap o rates. To do noth ing is to be
sub sumed. To do noth ing is an ab di ca tion of re spon si bil ity
to our in nate com mit ment to the sur vival of the spe cies.  

It is only with the sec ond ques tion — where do we wish
to go? — that in di vid u als and so ci et ies be gin the pro cess of
cre at ing goals, and then grand strat e gies of com plex ob jec -
tives in terms of spe cif ics of quan tity and qual ity and time,
and then the im ple ment ing strat e gies. I ad dressed this pro -
cess more com pre hen sively in a study, Aus tra lia 2050,
which ap peared in 200743. It out lined the pro cesses which a
so ci ety must un dergo to for mu late that grand stra te gic
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43 Cop ley, Greg ory R. (Prin ci pal Au thor), with An drew Pickford: Aus tra lia 2050: An
Ex am i na tion of Aus tra lia’s Con di tion, Out look, and Op tions for the First Half of the
21st Cen tury. Mel bourne, 2007: SidHarta Pub lish ers.



frame work of de fin ing iden tity, val ues, goals, and meth ods. 
Of all these, iden tity is the most crit i cal, be cause iden tity in
many re spects de fines val ues and goals.

But what is of pro found un der ly ing im por tance is to be -
gin the in tel lec tual rigor of en vi sion ing in de tail a de sir able
fu ture, so that it can be pur sued. Where there are no goals,
there is no lead er ship, no di rec tion; no Vic tory or mean ing -
ful sur vival for a so ci ety. 

Most in di vid u als want no part of this ex is ten tial de bate;
they are “good men” who do noth ing. They are dis tracted
by im me di ate chal lenges which con sume them. The ur gent
over takes the im por tant. The re sult is a so ci ety of in di vid u -
als who will ingly en slave them selves rather than con tem -
plate a life, and then act to re al ize that vi sion. 

There are those who hap pily en slave their minds so that
their bod ies may be free. They fol low with out ques tion the
or ders of a leader or the dik tat of so cial rules so that they
may re ceive the re wards of the flesh: food, shel ter, se cu rity.  

There are those who hap pily en slave their bod ies so that
their minds may be free. They will put their la bor out to
mar ket to achieve the ne ces si ties of sur vival, but pre serve
their thoughts and coun sel. They pon der and ques tion, but
do not act.  

Of these, a free mind gives the greater rich ness, but of ten
the least com fort able ex is tence. But to be free and un-en -
slaved is to be led by no pur pose. Thus to be free to en vi sion
a fu ture and to act to achieve it is an en slave ment of a dif fer -
ent char ac ter; it is tied to a happy pur pose; it is lead er ship.
Even the lead er ship of a band of one.  

Thomas Gray, in his El egy Writ ten in a Coun try Church -
yard, said that “paths of glory lead but to the grave”; that all
striv ing is for naught; that ni hil ism pre vails. That death in
the end co mes to all. But paths of glory still are paths of
glory. And paths of ig no miny, of self ish ness, and ig no rance
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also lead but to the grave. The cra ven paths, in deed, lead to
an ear lier grave, and an un marked one. It is true of in di vid -
u als; it is true of na tions.  

Winston Chur chill’s mem o ra ble aph o rism, “the far ther
back into his tory we look, the far ther for ward we can see”, is
a start ing point of how we can see clearly the glo ri ous paths
and those that fail, but it can lead us to see the fu ture as a
lin ear ex trap o la tion of the recent past. But seen in its
broader con text — with a lon ger view of his tory — we can
see that hu man ac tiv ity is only lin ear for short pe ri ods.
Rather, his tory is more fre quently cy cli cal, both over the
short and long terms. And both the cy cles and the bursts of
lin ear di rec tion are sub ject to the in ter fer ence of other cy -
cli cal or lin ear trends which may have never be fore over -
lapped or co in cided.  

We have grown fat on the be lief that hu man kind’s prog -
ress is more or less lin ear; with the be lief that knowl edge
will al ways grow; with the nar cotic de lu sion that wealth’s
up ward spi ral will con tinue with only oc ca sional punc tu a -
tion from war and nat u ral di sas ter. That may have been the
view of many gen er a tions of the past mil len nium. Con -
tented cor pu lence grows in a sin gle gen er a tion, and can rot
in its grave be fore the brief lin ear shoot ing star has ex -
pended its short life. This is not the per spec tive of the past
two mil len nia. That timeline shows that the line be comes a
cir cle; a cy cle. The com fort ably flat earth is but a broader,
less im me di ately per cep ti ble curve of an ho ri zon.  

It was in about 1965 that “Moore’s Law” (af ter Intel Cor -
po ra tion co-founder Gordon E. Moore) was “dis cov ered”,
aver ring that com put ing ca pac ity — and there fore hu man
prog ress — would dou ble ev ery two years be cause in each
two-year span the num ber of tran sis tors which could be
placed on an in te grated cir cuit would dou ble. It im plied a
fu ture with out tech no log i cal de cline; a fu ture which could
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ad dress most needs; man for ever su preme. But it is not a
“law”, nei ther man made nor nat u ral. It is, at best, an in junc -
tion: a goal; a stan dard which proves it self to be true only
with the ap pli ca tion of com pet i tive cre ation. By vir tue of
hu man will. It takes a linearist ap proach to its most suc cess -
ful con clu sion for as long as it can. But this — as lin ear
trends al ways are — can only be short-term. In deed, Moore
him self pre dicted the trend would only con tinue for a de -
cade. It lasted a half-cen tury, but by the sec ond de cade of
the 21st Cen tury it was al ready slow ing down.  

When such a lin ear pat tern of growth — in tech nol ogy,
eco nom ics, na tional suc cess — is bro ken, does this nec es -
sar ily pre cip i tate a pe riod of lin ear de cline? And are such
pe ri ods (and graph curve) of de cline a re flec tion of how
high the growth line (curve?) has climbed? The an swer is
that pe ri ods of de cline are eas ier to trig ger and more sus -
cep ti ble to ac cel er a tion be cause neg a tive trig gers (bad de ci -
sions, no de ci sions) are eas ier and more likely to oc cur.
Growth is mostly a co he sive pro cess of rel a tive sta bil ity; de -
cline is more of ten a pro cess of in sta bil ity and a col lapse of
co he sion. De cline, or a pe riod of no growth, may there fore
ex ist for lon ger pe ri ods be cause it is more dif fi cult to ar rest
and reverse, and it pre sup poses — as a prob a ble pre cur sor
to the de cline it self — the loss of some or all of the knowl -
edge or skills to ar rest or remediate the de cline.  

Growth in knowl edge, matched with the ap pro pri ate en -
vi ron ment to trans form knowl edge into phys i cal re al ity, is
of ten more sta ble as a pro cess than de cline, and more dif fi -
cult to ini ti ate, be cause it re quires that knowl edge build
upon knowl edge with out in ter rup tion, so that phys i cal
tools can be built upon tools with out in ter rup tion. Those
pe ri ods of great lin ear up ward trends oc cur as a re sult of
equally great lead er ship and cohesion: so cial, po lit i cal, and
mil i tary. They flour ish, usu ally, with a blend of col le gial ac -
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tiv ity (such as co op er a tion and com pe ti tion) and iso la tion
(the free dom of in di vid u als to think and act). 

In con trast, in creas ing col lec tiv ism of thought acts as a
neg a tive spur — an im ped i ment — to the cre ative ad ap ta -
tion of so ci et ies, and cre ative ad ap ta tion is the el e ment
which char ac ter izes sur viv able and grow ing so ci et ies.  

In ter rupt ers — broad, oblique ac tions which af fect the
path of hu man ity: the warp ver sus the weft, ex cept that the
two paths col lide  rather than weav e — can in duce breaks in
lin ear (and, to a de gree, cy cli cal) trends, ei ther up ward or
down ward trends. We are pres ently wit ness ing great in ter -
rupter move ments, which have ended the cen tury or two of
eco nomic, pop u la tion, and sci en tific growth. And the great
in ter rupter has not been war. Wars, in deed, spurred much
of the eco nomic, sci en tific, and pop u la tion growth of the
past two cen tu ries, and only some of the de cline. The great
in ter rupter which we see end ing the his tor i cally brief line
of growth we have en joyed is the move from a risk-ori ented
so ci ety to a risk-averse (and there fore highly risky) so cial
struc ture.  

Sig nif i cantly, we see lin ear de clines com mence with, and
are com pounded by, a loss of learn ing and knowl edge.
Learn ing, and there fore in tel lec tual and tan gi ble growth,
in creases through con stant ap pli ca tion and a rigid com -
mit ment to knowl edge. Learn ing can be lost in a gen er a tion 
when the pro cess is in ter rupted. To day, knowl edge is re -
vered less, re placed by be lief.  

In deed, we have en tered a pe riod where we have cre ated
tools and so cial struc tures which en able many to ne glect or
for sake knowl edge with out ap par ent pen alty, and to func -
tion on be lief alone. Be lief is not an ax i om atic cor ol lary of
knowl edge, nor a vi a ble sub sti tute for it. In deed, it was the
start of broad, knowl edge-based ed u ca tion which cre ated
what we now call “the sci en tific method” to quan tify, and
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ver ify knowl edge, and to pro ceed on the ba sis of em pir i cal
step ping stones of val i dated find ings. This ed u ca tional
frame work grad u ally re placed a be lief-dom i nated age
which, in the West, for ex am ple, was char ac ter ized by the
dogma-driven Ca thol i cism of the Mid dle Ages. Even Ca -
thol i cism later found that it could adapt by ab sorb ing and
ac cept ing the sci ence-based world which tem po rarily put
sec u lar ism ahead of re li giously-dom i nated so ci ety.  

This is not an even pro cess. But, in broad terms, West ern
so ci ety has be gun to re vert to a be lief-based so ci ety.  

Be lief-based so ci et ies — pop u lated by those who en slave
their minds or bod ies — are more eas ily ma nip u la ble than
those which have within them sig nif i cant num bers of peo -
ple who are owned only by a duty to think and act in ac cor -
dance with their own con science, driven by true knowl -
edge.   

If we are to en sure the ex is tence of vi brant so ci et ies deep
into the fir ma ment of the fu ture, then it is more im por tant
to know than to be lieve. Equally, it is im por tant to know
who we are; where we wish to go; and how we plan to get
there. Grand strat egy is based on knowl edge. Know the
world; know thy self; know that you will make plans —
goals — which com pre hend the ter rain of un cer tain ties;
and know that you will as sem ble the re sources to achieve
those goals. Knowl edge and be lief are of the mind, and they
must re main there, in bal ance, but, in deed, in com pe ti tion.

Even if we ac cept that we can mas ter a view of the fu ture,
we have to con sider that the changes emerg ing have about
them the air of chaos. Is chaos some thing which must be?
In deed, per haps we need to de fine what we even mean by
“chaos”.
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XXII

Is Chaos Necessary?

W      of un pre dict abil ity, ran -
dom ness of be hav ior, un cer tainty of out come: loss of 
con trol. It is, how ever, in terms of hu man so cial or ga -
ni za tion, merely a tran si tional phase of life. What

makes the pres ent era so sig nif i cant, how ever, is that we are
view ing this tran si tional phase on a global scale, and it is
be cause of its seem ing uni ver sal ity that we won der at out -
comes and timescales. 

When will we see a sense of sta bil ity and pre dict abil ity in
global struc tures and af fairs, and in our own so ci et ies? In
other words, when will this cratometamorphosis — this re -
or ga ni za tion and trans for ma tion of so ci ety — reach a sta -
ble state? 

In his tor i cal, so cial terms, what we call chaos is al ways
lev el ing and hor i zon tal; it tears down, or ap pears fol low ing
the de struc tion of, ver ti cal hi er ar chies. Did “glob al iza tion”
and global forms of lat eral com mu ni ca tion de stroy the
struc tured world we knew in the 19th and 20th cen tu ries?
Or was global in ter ac tion and com mu ni ca tion en abled be -
cause of the lateralization of ac cess? The same ques tion
could have been asked af ter the glob al iza tion gen er ated by
the con quests of Gen ghis Khan and the Mongols in the
12th and 13th cen tu ries.  

In deed, “chaos” — or what we call so cial chaos — could
be de fined merely by the lack of a de fined or der and lead er -
ship. Lead er ship is the cor ner stone of or der and there fore
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hi er ar chy. So, if chaos is al ways lev el ing and hor i zon tal,
then its an ti dote, or re sponse, is al ways the even tual, nat u -
ral cre ation or res to ra tion of ver ti cal hi er ar chies. And both
the lev el ing of chaos and the re ac tive cre ation of ver ti cal
struc tures of so ci ety can be pop u list phe nom ena. In or der
to achieve the com mu nal co he sion re quired to both tear
down or to build up, it is nec es sary to gen er ate a dom i nance 
of pop u list unity of thought and ac tion. This means the
cre ation of “po lit i cal cor rect ness”: this is our urge to con -
form, and to be part of a main stream.  

The French Rev o lu tion and the Bonapartist empirism
re sponse was, taken as a set, an ex am ple of pop u lar de struc -
tion — the in tro duc tion of chaos — and the pre dict ably se -
vere im po si tion of or der as a re sponse. So, too, were the ex -
am ples of Ger man so cial and po lit i cal de struc tion which
led to the end of World War I and the pop u lar urge to ward
nazi re pres sion in the 20th Cen tury; the par al lel col lapse of
the Rus sian Em pire and the re ac tive im po si tion of So viet
draconianism; the col lapse of the Chi nese Im pe rial frame -
work and the re sul tant civil war and im po si tion of a pe riod
of au thor i tar ian com mu nist cen tral ism; and so on.  

Once we see the pat tern — ac tion and re ac tion — then
the pro cess, in fact, looks less “cha otic”. And if we see the
ma tur ing and even tual de cline of suc cess ful so ci et ies as
part of the pro cess, then we must also see the re or ga ni za -
tion which fol lows their apo gee as equally part of the pro -
cess: the cratometamorphosis phase. This “chaos” rarely
resembles any thing like what sci en tists would ad dress in
“chaos the ory”. The pat terns of hu man so cial be hav ior,
while avoid ing for mal struc tures dur ing the chaos phase, in 
fact have fairly pre dict able pat terns. Only by fail ing to un -
der stand so cial pat terns of need do we pro long or ex ac er -
bate the chaos be fore a nat u ral set tle ment of af fairs works
out. It is for that rea son that the ar ti fi cial im po si tion of
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“peace” and “peace keep ing” of ten de lay true con flict res o -
lu tion for de cades. The in ter rup tion of nat u ral pro cesses
does not al ways lead to pos i tive out comes.  

So it is how we man age the re or ga ni za tion, or “chaos
phase”, which de ter mines how quickly, how well, and, in -
deed, how in fact we emerge as so ci et ies when hi er ar chies
be gin to re ap pear. As, of course, so cial struc tures did re ap -
pear across Cen tral Asia fol low ing the scything hi er ar chi cal 
de struc tions of Gen ghis Khan, Al ex an der the Great’s con -
quests, and so on.  

So it would ap pear in most in stances that “chaos” or re -
or ga ni za tion is a nec es sary part of the so cial ad ap ta tion of
hu man ity to its own pro cesses of birth, growth, ma tu rity,
and de cline; and even tual re-birth. Must the “chaos phase”
nec es sar ily be vi o lent, or de struc tive, as well as un cer tain?
Ap par ently not, al though it is usu ally so. Much of the evo -
lu tion of the growth phases of so ci et ies, of course, is grad -
ual and man age able. Many other tran si tions, in clud ing
move ment from one phase to the next, can also be man -
aged.  

Aus tra lia, in the early 21st Cen tury, be gan to lose di rec -
tion as a so ci ety — it ac quired a form of so cial ran dom ness
— as a di rect re sult of its ris ing wealth. In other words, it be -
gan to seek some form of “re or ga ni za tion” while it was still
in the pro cess of growth. The ini tial ten dency ap peared to
fa vor a “dem o cratic” lev el ing of ex ist ing hi er ar chies and a
move to ward egal i tar ian and lev el ing re pub li can ism. But
the sense of un ease within the so ci ety led in stead to a search 
for iden tity and the res to ra tion or strength en ing of tra di -
tional hi er ar chies ex pressed as a sig nif i cant re vival of sup -
port for the mon ar chy.  

What is sig nif i cant is that ten den cies — such as changes
of wide spread so ci etal ex pres sions of mood, or im pulses to
de stroy — can be quick to ap pear, but struc tural re or ga ni -
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za tions which lead to pos i tive growth or so cial pro duc tiv ity 
take much lon ger to achieve. In deed, at tempts to fore stall
“rev o lu tion” and chaos by pre ma ture draconianism may, in 
fact, lead to a com pound ing of the de struc tive phase. So ci -
et ies have to be ready for the change; they need to have
reached the point where they yearn for a res to ra tion of or -
der, cer tainty, and se cu rity. Only then will they be gin the
path back to ward hi er ar chi cal cer tainty and be gin to build
their iden ti ties based on the ac cep tance of the myths, epic
sa gas, his to ries, and beliefs of their be ing. 

Things hap pen, for better and worse, when so ci et ies be -
lieve. Be lief gives con fi dence and se cu rity. Re li gion — the
prin ci pal type of so ci etal be lief — is not just, as Marx said,
the opi ate of the masses, it is the set tling core of iden tity se -
cu rity. Peo ple want to be lieve. In that sense, be lief en ables a
cli mate of achieve ment, but knowl edge — the em pir i cal ac -
cre tion of facts — is then nec es sary to make the phys i cal
and in tel lec tual tools, in clud ing so ci etal in fra struc ture,
which de liver the re sults which so ci et ies de mand.

In part, the tran si tion to a “chaos phase” hap pens when
be liefs wa ver, for what ever rea son, al though of ten be cause
the so ci ety’s suc cess may have be gun to fal ter, pos si bly
through the mat u ra tion of the phys i cal pro cess. As we saw
with Rome or Angkor. Cri sis, in clud ing the angst of so cial
chaos, causes peo ple to turn to new be liefs — new “gods” in
some senses — to have some thing to embrace; a place of
calm in an un cer tain world. We see the pro cess in time-ab -
bre vi ated mi cro cosm in the way in which ar mies tra di tion -
ally in duct new re cruits. They first must break down be liefs
and in nate pat terns of be hav ior in or der to then in still new
be liefs and pat terns nec es sary to sur vival and per for mance
on the bat tle field. Boot camps are a form of the cre ative de -
struc tion of in di vid ual minds so that they can be re built
along lines more re spon sive to group co he sion.
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So it is with the chaos within so ci et ies and be tween so ci -
et ies. It is a nec es sary com po nent to the re-ad ap ta tion of
peo ples to chang ing cir cum stances.

We know that both chaos and or der in so ci et ies re spond
to how in for ma tion is dis trib uted, with held, or man aged.
And, more than any other de fin ing char ac ter is tic, it has
been com mu ni ca tions tech nol ogy which dom i nated the
first de cade of the 21st Cen tury. But com mu ni ca tions
means and meth ods are only part of the equa tion. What is it
we are com mu ni cat ing? Are we be com ing more, or less, ca -
pa ble of deal ing with in for ma tion? Are we on the road to
be com ing “con tent rich”, but in for ma tion-de prived?
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XXIII

What is the Information 
Model for the Coming

“Age of Chaos”?

H       amongst them selves de -
fines how well or poorly they or ga nize their hi er ar chies
for mu tual pro tec tion and for all of the mo dal i ties of
sur vival. Just as the chat ter of ba boons can pre pare a

troop of them to face dan ger, so, too, does the lan guage —
and the pro jec tion through com mu ni ca tions tech nol o gies
— of hu mans al low hu man ity to better co op er ate. How,
when, where, and what we com mu ni cate de ter mines the
path, ef fi ciency, and ef fi cacy of ev ery thing we do, and the
shape of ev ery unit and func tion of hu man so ci ety, from
the fam ily, to cor po ra tions, to gov ern ment, re li gion, se cu -
rity, sci en tific and tech no log i cal or ga ni za tion, ed u ca tion,
and food pro duc tion. Ev ery thing.

Hu man so ci ety has or ga nized it self and flour ished in di -
rect pro por tion to its suc cess in shap ing and pro ject ing lan -
guage and iconic im ag ery to stim u late ap pro pri ate ac tions
and re ac tions to threats and op por tu ni ties. We are in an
age, how ever, when we have not only be gun to ne glect the
sub stance of our lan guage in fa vor of the me dia of con vey -
ing it, we have point edly be gun re gress ing in our un der -
stand ing of con text while we give all at ten tion to the daz -
zling tech nol ogy we have de vel oped to con vey mes sages.
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More over, the tech nol ogy has con tin ued to evolve so
rap idly that it has taken on the form of an en ter tain ment in
its own right. This has been a pro cess which has evolved and 
flour ished since cave paint ings and tribal corroboree cer e -
mo nies, through the or a tory of Ath ens and the plays and
the ater of Shake speare. We have now be come so en am ored
of the ca pa bil i ties of our tech nol ogy (or meth od ol ogy) that 
we have, in to day’s age of gad getry, to a large ex tent, for got -
ten the pur pose of it. And we have taken for granted that this 
frag ile ca pa bil ity, so de pend ent on a com plex and finely-
tuned frame work of cul tural co he sive ness, will with stand
all so cial and eco nomic vi cis si tudes.

We have i-pads; we are in vin ci ble! We have cellphones;
we  are om ni scient! The more we talk, the less we say. The
chat ter ing of ba boons has more mean ing. Yet the pro cess of
com mu ni ca tion it self seems to pro vide sat is fac tion, rather
than the con tent of the com mu ni ca tion. 

Mod ern, ur ban so ci et ies have, in fact, be come to tally
pro cess-driven. We think in terms of con tin uum and
expansion. Con tin uum be comes com fort and safety and
mean ing. We are pro cess-driven. Mar shall McLuhan, the
Ca na dian ac a demic, was ahead of his time — and ours —
when he said in the early 1960s that, al ready, the me dium
had be come the mes sage. Sto ry tell ers, phi los o phers, pol i ti -
cians, and the like have be come “writ ers”. The meth od ol ogy
of de liv er ing words has be come more im por tant than the
sub stance which those words were meant to con vey. Writ -
ing is merely meth od ol ogy; pen or com puter merely tech -
nol ogy. “Writ ing” is not a eu phe mism for think ing, or even
for sto ry tell ing.

And the pro cesses of in for ma tion con vey ance to day are
the driv ing tech nol o gies of the early 21st Cen tury. More
than that, these pro cesses ex em plify the ephem eral tran -
siency of the mes sages. But per haps most crit i cally, these
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pro cesses are en tirely gov erned by that min ute-by-min ute
de pend ency we have on elec tri cal power, a ca pa bil ity which
is at the pin na cle of a long, com plex, costly, and frag ile
“whole-of-so ci ety” pro cess. Lit tle won der that mod ern so -
ci et ies are so pre oc cu pied with pro cess; it takes all of our at -
ten tion to field and sup port the great tech nol o gies of com -
mu ni ca tion. 

When in for ma tion tech nol ogy — IT — be comes such a
driver in all as pects of mod ern life, and when ed u ca tion and 
a broadly-based teach ing of his tory in par tic u lar are re -
duced, lit tle won der that we have no abil ity to gen er ate any -
thing but noise to move through the wires and wirelessness
of our tech nol ogy. The tech nol ogy it self com pounds — by
vir tue of its me chan i cal na ture in which sym bol ism re -
places de scrip tive ness — a de cline in lit er acy, and there fore
lit er a ture. It is lit er acy which gives us the ca pac ity to ex -
pound and ex pand con cep tual think ing: to learn and build.

The im me di acy of the emerg ing in for ma tion tech nol ogy 
ca pa bil i ties, iron i cally so fe cund with a po ten tial to be able
to de liver the beauty of the ages at the hint of a sum mon ing, 
has be come merely a cir cus act. A cir cus act be cause it fo -
cuses not on the mes sage, but on the me dium. And yet a cir -
cus act which only con jures its magic as long as the chain of
en ergy sup ply — be gin ning, per haps, at a storm-be set oil
rig in the North Sea — con tin ues un abated.

It is, as Os car Wilde par al leled in his ob ser va tion of
Amer i cans, akin to “know ing the price of ev ery thing, but
the value of noth ing”.

De spite this, there is a per sis tent be lief that the in for ma -
tion model for the re main der of the 21st Cen tury would be
an evo lu tion — that lin ear ex trap o la tion, once again — of
the elec tronic Internet model which be gan in the 20th. It is
clear, in deed, that we have not yet fin ished the lin ear (and
there fore short-term) trend of com pounded im prove -
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ments in com put ing and com mu ni ca tions ca pa bil i ties.
But, as the his tory of cy cles con firms, it is not some thing
which can and will con tinue in def i nitely. Al ready the “in -
ter rupt ers” — the eco nomic, de mo graphic, so cial, and con -
flict trends — are com ing into con flu ence and threaten to
dis rupt the lin ear growth and vi a bil ity of mar kets and cap i -
tal for ma tion. And these are two of the ar eas which drive
and en able the con tin ued evo lu tion of tech nol o gies. As
well, and re lated to these fac tors, the global power frame -
work is con cur rently trans form ing, and this, too, will drive
new di rec tions of de mand in terms of com put ing and com -
mu ni ca tions tech nol o gies, as will the abil ity de liver rel a tive
sta bil ity in the sup ply of elec tric ity.

So let us as sume that the cur rent pro cess of com put ing
and com mu ni ca tions tech no log i cal growth will con tinue,
per haps with less pace and reg u lar ity, over the com ing de -
cade or two, or even three. And where en ergy sup plies
might, in gen eral terms, suf fer in terms of re li abil ity (from
infrastructural prob lems, sab o tage, etc.), in hib it ing sta ble
eco nomic growth in ur ban ar eas, there will be a com pen sa -
tory im prove ment in the ef fi ciency and re li abil ity of light,
por ta ble, en ergy stor age sys tems: bat ter ies. This will com -
pound the cur rent trend, at least for a while, to ward por ta -
ble sys tems us ing wire less tech nol o gies, and en cour ag ing
the ten dency to cryp tic com mu ni ca tions and to ward more
pro saic in for ma tion stor age. Al ready we see a de cline in the
pop u lar ity of printed books. Stu dents read sum ma ries and
re views of books, not the books them selves. At best, many
stu dents want to read only chap ters of ref er ence books, not
the en tire works.

The re sult is that we in creas ingly see “in for ma tion” — or
iconic grunts and stilted text-mes sages — out of con text.

So what, then, will be the “in for ma tion model” for the
com ing age of chaos; the in ter reg num?
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It seems that the “in for ma tion model” of the com ing de -
cades will in many re spects par al lel the sit u a tion at the end
of the first de cade of the 21st Cen tury, but with some in cre -
men tal changes in tech nol ogy. In cre men tal — but still sig -
nif i cant — tech no log i cal trans for ma tion in some ar eas,
given that re search and de vel op ment pro cesses con tinue,
al beit with re duc tions in fund ing and mar ket con di tions
within view. The real is sue will be how and where elec tronic 
sys tems, and par tic u larly hy per-con nec tiv ity, are em -
ployed. In this re gard, we see that the po ten tial for great
con nec tiv ity at lower prices will mean that poorer so ci et ies
— those cur rently with lim ited in fra struc ture — may, in
fact, see the most sig nif i cant im pact of the broader in tro -
duc tion of com mu ni ca tions tech nol o gies. 

But there are lim it ing fac tors.
One of the first lim it ing fac tors may well be the po ten tial

in ter rup tions to elec tri cal power avail abil ity. In other
words, the uni ver sal ity of elec tronic com mu ni ca tions —
the glob al iza tion — will face in ter rup tions. Global, hori-
zontalizing com mu ni ca tions, which had in the post-Cold
War pe riod lev eled na tional gov ern ing ver ti cal hi er ar chies,
will shrink back to spo radic lo cal pools. To day’s “Net-
centric” think ing will be gin to be come patchy sim ply be -
cause elec tri cal power and com mu ni ca tions ca pa bil i ties
will suf fer from in ter rup tions due to bud get ary is sues. This
will aid the nat u ral re-birth of ver ti cal hi er ar chies and the
con cur rent so cial re gen er a tion.

The tech nol o gies of global com mu ni ca tions will still be
avail able for some peo ple, but they will be come less im por -
tant as trans form ing eco nomic and so cial is sues make lo cal
is sues more im por tant. The ex ist ing tech nol o gies will find
more im me di ate uses.

We need only look at much of Af rica in the early 21st
Cen tury. De cay ing ter res trial in fra struc ture failed to cope
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with chang ing pop u la tion pat terns and de clin ing and cor -
rupted eco nomic con di tions. As a re sult, new tech nol o gies,
such as cellphones and sat el lite-de liv ered ra dio and tele vi -
sion, took root be cause they were more flex i ble and af ford -
able. But as econ o mies trans form, some so ci et ies will not
be able to af ford to re place the age ing and dy ing sat el lite
sys tems which rep re sent the core of cur rent in for ma tion
tech nol ogy hubs. We en vis aged, when the world fielded the
first su per sonic trans port air craft, the Concorde, that it
would pres age an age of con tin u ing im prove ments in air
travel speed and ca pa bil ity. But that is not what hap pened.
Eco nom ics and pol i tics in ter vened, and that tech no log i cal
break through lan guished. Who ex pected that the United
States would see an end to a spec tac u lar era of space travel
when the last Shut tle trans porter was grounded in 2011?
The Concorde and Shut tle eras ended be cause of con scious
and de lib er ate de ci sions which changed the paths of hu -
man prog ress.

So we must ex pect eco nom ics and pol i tics to play a rôle
in whether — or for how long — we will see a con tin ued ex -
pan sion of the net work and ca pa bil i ties of sat el lites fa cil i -
tat ing hu man com mu ni ca tion. 

It is clear that we can ex pect a con tin u a tion of some as -
pects of tech no log i cal growth over the com ing de cades, but
in the same apo gee — in the curve — of growth and in ter -
rup tion which we will see with global pop u la tion and eco -
nomic trends over the same timeframe. The main ar eas of
sig nif i cance will be in the cre ation of en ergy stor age and en -
ergy cap ture. These grow ing ca pa bil i ties will, to some ex -
tent, free com mu ni ca tions from the ne ces sity to be part of a 
com plex net work of ter res trial elec tri cal power net works,
with all their vul ner a bil ity. The hall mark of the next gen er -
a tion of sys tems and net works will be their sus tain able, in -
de pend ent na ture, sep a rate from fixed in fra struc ture, and
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this will be a trib ute to the emerg ing gen er a tion of bat tery
and (mainly) so lar power cap ture which be gan to show its
real prom ise in 2011 af ter years of seem ingly plod ding
prog ress.

It will be the ma jor eco nomic dis lo ca tions which will
shake the ma jor ur ban, West ern pop u la tions from their fix -
a tion with the en ter tain ment and so cial pres tige (fash ion)
as pects of com mu ni ca tions tech nol o gies. Sum mon ing up
paid em ploy ment will, for many peo ple, be gin to look more 
mean ing ful than sum mon ing up a thou sand websites or
tele vi sion chan nels. 

At this point, the re sur gence of so ci et ies and their sys -
tems — in clud ing their mil i tary ca pa bil i ties — will de pend
on whether ur ban so ci et ies, the main cen ters of tech nol ogy
fix a tion, re-ori ent to ward the sub stance of mes sages rather
than fo cus ing al most solely on the means of com mu ni cat -
ing them. 

But will we have to write off a gen er a tion of West ern hu -
man ity, crip pled by an en ti tle ment men tal ity, be fore we
build a new gen er a tion of peo ple ea ger to work, to learn,
and to achieve? It is an ex is ten tial chal lenge which alone
forces us to think about sub stance. As Dr Sam uel John son
noted in 1777, ac cord ing to his bi og ra pher, James Boswell:
“De pend upon it, Sir, when a man knows he is to be hanged
in a fort night, it con cen trates his mind won der fully.”
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XXIV

Renewal and Revival: A
New World

L      op ti mis tic Spring in the 
man i cured parks which spell the glory of the city. Tran -
quil sub ur ban Sunday morn ings whis per again the
right ness of the world. Surely noth ing can dis turb the or -

dered pas sage of life. The chap ters of our re cent dis cus sion
must have been but a noi some dream. The dis tant can non
choir but a Sum mer storm be yond the ho ri zon.

It is hu man to deny the pos si bil ity of im pend ing, dra -
matic change, even as it oc curs. The world of the early 21st
Cen tury was faced with the ev i dence of the pro found trans -
for ma tion ex pe ri enced in the 1990-2010 pe riod, a shift
which was still gath er ing mo men tum into the sec ond de -
cade of the cen tury. It is eas ier for us to blot out any true
study and un der stand ing of his tory than to ac cept that
change is un der way. But we know this of our selves. Calm is
pre served by the il lu sion of con trol. Even better, calm is
pos si ble when to the il lu sion we add a mea sure of true con -
trol. 

For give me; I do not mean to in trude, but there are fun -
da men tal ques tions which stare at us, even as we con tinue
the end less and com fort ing ga votte of daily life and the im -
me di ate pol i tics and eco nomic is sues.

Per haps this is the time, be fore we em bark on ques tions
of the fu ture, to ask an other ques tion about our pres ent
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con di tion: Are we, as hu man so ci ety, get ting what we de -
serve, what we need, what we could have? 

Some, in liv ing mem ory, achieved for us all a peace which 
was abun dant and full of prom ise. Wealth be gan to push
through the re treat ing snows, with the color and hope of
Spring. But the lead ers of the gen er a tion which brought
this mir a cle were ex hausted af ter the de cades of in ge nu ity
and toil, and they re tired or died, be liev ing their work done.

They did not know, nei ther did they have re main ing the
re serves of strength, to rec og nize that the peace they had
achieved was tran sient. Truly great wars ex punge the van -
quished, and ex haust the vic tor. What was unique in the re -
cent peace, or the con clu sion of the Cold War, was that —
un ap par ent at the time in all its as pects — it was a peace and 
vic tory for all par ties. 

But as with nor mal con flict, the party psy cho log i cally de -
feated learned the les sons of the strug gle; the party which
as sumed it self vic to ri ous learned lit tle or noth ing. 

The vic to ri ous lead ers had reached for the beauty,
wealth, and se cu rity of peace, and be lieved that it was a goal
which, at the end of the jour ney, could al low them rest, and
which could sus tain them and their heirs for ever. They had
achieved an end to the great com pe ti tion of su per pow ers,
with out de struc tion. They had achieved the op po site of
what the Brit ish chief tain Calgacus had said, me mo ri al ized
by Tacitus: solitudinem faciunt, pacem ap pel lant (they make 
a desert, and call it peace). 

In deed, they had made a gar den, and de parted. Their
chil dren, or those who grew va pid in the cit ies where con -
cept and di a lec tics pre vail over the me chan ics of sur vival,
thought the gar den — the par a dise — their due, and de -
voured the wealth as though it were a “peace div i dend” of
in fi nite sup ply, and an en ti tle ment in per pe tu ity. 

As with all de lu sional and iso lated so ci et ies — or so ci et -
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ies which be come de luded be cause of the iso la tion, and
wealth is a form of iso la tion which grows in pro por tion to
its suc cess — new hi er ar chies and be liefs arise. They in ev i -
ta bly have, be cause they are iso lated from con tex tual re al -
ity, lit tle to do with the true needs of so ci etal sur vival. All
ex ter nal les sons are feared and at tacked; all his tory re -
garded with sus pi cion. 

Two things de rive from this. 
The first is that ur ban-dom i nated so ci et ies are — be -

cause of the lack of the need for the truly in ter ac tive per -
sonal co op er a tion of agrar ian com mu ni ties — the es sence
of iso lated think ing. Political fash ion, or po lit i cal “cor rect -
ness” arises, based not on co op er a tive pro duc tion but on
mu tual de mands; on mob rule, and this places the wrong
peo ple — peo ple who prom ise the mob what it wants — in
power. This is called kakistocracy: gov er nance by the worst
el e ments of so ci ety, or those el e ments which are worst fit -
ted to gov ern for the long-term good and se cu rity. This is
re in forced by: 

The sec ond fac tor, mumpsimus — ad her ence to be liefs
proven un rea son able or in cor rect — is the hall mark of de -
tached, wealthy so ci et ies. 

The global com mu nity is un der go ing mas sive up heaval,
and the wealth is be ing shaken to the point where
mumpsimus it self is be ing over turned as the warm be liefs
of wish ful think ing meet the schwerpunkt — the spearpoint 
— of chal lenge. No where is this more ap par ent than in the
twin de lu sions: that power and wealth can never be chal -
lenged; and that the wealth and time of the mod ern world is 
be ing use fully spent by the no tion of coun ter ing “hu man-
caused” cli mate change. 

The threat to wealth has shaken the foun da tions of sup -
port for the new re li gion of hu man-caused cli mate change,
and the sac ri fices which must be made to ap pease Ra, the
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god of cli mate change. It is now so in creas ingly ev i dent that
the “cli mate change” po lit i cal cor rect ness has no sci en tific
foun da tion what so ever. That is not to say that cli mate has
not al ways evolved; it has. Or that hu man ac tiv ity can dam -
age the very at mo sphere in which we must live. The an swer
is to un der stand and cope with it. How ever, global cli mate
is not un der go ing the changes as cribed by the po lit i -
cally-cor rect ur ban mobs. 

It is time to re call the words of George Or well: “In a time
of de ceit tell ing the truth is a rev o lu tion ary act.” [And per -
haps an other of his re marks: “Po lit i cal lan guage is de signed 
to make lies sound truth ful and mur der re spect able, and to
give an ap pear ance of so lid ity to pure wind.”

Thus, stra te gic vic tory will ac crue to the gov ern ments
which ab so lutely aban don im me di ately and with out pre -
con di tion or apol ogy the no tion of obei sance to the “cli -
mate change” dik tat of the jumbly masses. The Peo ple’s Re -
pub lic of China made this break, and even by early 2010
had be gun to suc cess fully use the po lit i cal mis steps by US
Pres i dent Barack Obama to get back to busi ness and to
keep the world out of China’s in ter nal af fairs. The PRC will
pros per, stra te gi cally and eco nom i cally, from this break. It
was a break which ac tu ally placed the PRC on its road to
stra te gic lead er ship, and, for the PRC, it might have saved
its unity and eco nomic strength. 

West ern so ci et ies, still un der the grip of the win try pop u -
lism of the me dia, re main wary of tack ling the ra bid vit riol
of the mob. But no where is this obei sance and pop u list op -
por tun ism more ev i dent than in the United States of Amer -
ica, the United King dom, and Aus tra lia. Even lit tle New
Zea land, which could be for given for think ing in iso la tion
(as it has done in the past) be cause it re ally is iso lated, has
de clared the King — or, rather, the God, Ra — to be with -
out clothes, and has be gun mov ing back on the path of bal -
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anced po lit i cal and so cial life. 
The lead er ships of the US, UK, and Aus tra lia have re -

mained — de spite the in creas ing op po si tion from many of
their pop u la tions — mumpsimus ei ther out of gen u ine
stu pid ity or out of the cun ning be lief that their em brace of
the re li gion of cli mate change (and re lated populisms)
would sus tain their voter base in the im me di ate term. They
do not think be yond that. The stra te gic de cline of the US,
UK, and Aus tra lia and oth ers will be in di rect re la tion ship
to the per sis tence of their lead er ships in main tain ing be -
lief-driven pol i cies in de fi ance of re al ity. This cyn i cism,
which places po lit i cal power above the long-term good of
so ci ety, then makes these lead ers the ex em plars of
kakistocracy. 

We must be clear: be lief is not knowl edge. We must be
firm: be lief is not mo ral ity or eth ics. Mo ral ity and eth ics de -
rive from ex pe ri ence-based knowl edge of what works to en -
sure the sur vival and good or der of so ci ety. Mo ral ity and
eth ics, which de ter mine na tional char ac ter, are the re sult of
proven as pects of be hav ior. They are not be liefs which are
un sus tained by the rigor of hu man ex pe ri ence. 

So, then, let us ad dress some ques tions which link our
past with our fu ture:
1. If the Westphalian na tion-state has reached its peak,

what would re place it? We have come to crave def i ni -
tion, clar ity, and spe cif ics, but the re al ity is that the global 
struc ture of the early 21st Cen tury still con tains the DNA 
— even the vis i ble and lin guis tic char ac ter is tics — of
truly an cient so ci et ies. We see, for ex am ple, in the city
name of Paris the in del i ble echo of the Parisi tribe of
Goi del ic Celts who, along with the Bry thon ic Celts, mi -
grated West ward in fam ily groups over many years of
pre-Chris tian times, some per haps orig i nat ing from
home lands East of the Cas pian Sea in Cen tral Asia. How
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they ar rived on the shores of the Cas pian we still do not
know, and why they mi grated West ward is not told to us.
Celtic blood lines also reach into the Horn of Af rica and
sub-Sa ha ran Af rica, as they do into Cen tral and West ern
Eur asia. The Celts reached up into the East ern Brit ish
Isles, in what is now Eng land and Scot land, and their cul -
tural char ac ter is tics in fused with lo cal, and other mi gra -
tory, tribes. 
We see the re sid ual char ac ter is tics of an cient tribes in the 
sense of iden tity and hab its of many mod ern na -
tion-states. We see some of the an cient na tion-states and
em pires im printed on their mod ern name sakes: Greece,
Rome, Brit ain, China, Egypt, and so on. But even those
few icons have trans formed the na ture of their “le gal en -
ti ties” over the cen tu ries. 

At its core, the re la tion ship of peo ple to ge og ra phy —
geo pol i tics — cre ates the na tion-state. The “na tion” of
peo ple — like the mi gra tory Celts — may be mo bile; the
ge og ra phy, how ever, re mains con stant. Only when peo -
ple iden tify with each other and with their im me di ate
ge og ra phy do we see the phe nom e non arise of the “na -
tion-state”. The Westphalian Peace of 1648 be gan to cod -
ify that geopolitical en tity in terms which were mu tually
rec og nized by a num ber of such gath er ings. This was a
dip lo matic means to min i mize con flict. 

What we have seen, then, in the sub se quent three-
and-a-half cen tu ries, has been the suc cess and evo lu tion
of a stat ist phi los o phy on these terms. The evo lu tion ary
pro cess of this “macro-ide ol ogy” of stat ism al lowed for
sub sid iary mod els which adopted var i ous forms of de -
moc racy, au toc racy, and ab so lut ism. The key to the evo -
lu tion of the Westphalian model was the mu tual ac cep -
tance by each en tity of the norms of trans ac tion be tween
them, rang ing from dip lo matic in ter ac tion to cur rency
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and trade mo dal i ties, and lat terly the pro cesses of elec -
tronic in ter ac tion. Forms of in ter ac tion have al ways ex -
isted be tween “state” en ti ties. There is in creas ing ev i -
dence of his tor i cal dip lo matic pro cesses of in ter ac tion
be tween the Aus tra lian ab orig i nal na tions — each, al -
though no madic to vary ing de grees, with ter ri to rial
bound aries to their so ci et ies, mak ing them de facto na -
tion-states — go ing back into the mists (the dream-time, 
per haps) of their 40,000 to 60,000 years of pres ence on
the con ti nent which has very re cently come to be known
as “Aus tra lia”.

What makes us, then, think that the sys tems which
evolved from the nat u ral hu man ap proaches to so ci etal
in ter ac tion into a cod i fied “Westphalian sys tem”, are
now at their peak and ready for col lapse? 

Part of our will ing ness to dis pense with a for mula
which has been evolv ing from nat u ral in stincts over the
en tire life of our spe cies has been, once again, caused by a
gen eral un will ing ness to look at his tory and at how so ci -
et ies de velop and func tion. So cial struc tures, geopol-
itical struc tures, and all other in tel lec tual and phys i cal
tools are the prod uct of de vel op ment, one step at a time.
We have, in this book, called the pro cess “tool-build ing”,
and the cur rent suc cess and wealth of global so ci ety has
led us to think of our cur rent ca pa bil i ties as in nate and
ir re vers ible. We have, as a re sult, de vel oped a pro cess
which has al lowed the great ur ban-dom i nated states to
dic tate how Westphalian na tion-states should sur ren der
part or all of their sov er eignty to an amor phous global
frame work called “in ter na tional law”. 

As we have seen, how ever, the cur rent wave of eco -
nomic un cer tainty, cou pled with chang ing ground
truths (such as pop u la tion lev els and pop u la tion move -
ments), is lead ing to ward the dis lo ca tion of many so ci et -
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ies. If, as we have out lined, we see a re turn to na tion al ism
as a re ac tion to the cri ses and changes, then “in ter na -
tional law” will be mean ing less. In deed, it could be ar -
gued that it is al ready mean ing less other than as a means
for the im po si tion of the rules of rich states on those
states which can not re sist the power cen ters.

Per haps, then, what we will see is a re ver sion to —
rather than an aban don ment of — the clas si cally-de -
fined Westphalian na tion-state, or some thing which
would be rec og niz able as such. In deed, we could ar gue
that the post-Cold War world al ready de stroyed the sov -
er eign func tions of na tion-states by fur ther ing the 1945
United Na tions vi sion of a global col lec tive gov er nance
sys tem. The ur ban ized, in tel lec tu ally-driven (as op posed 
to prac ti cally-driven) cre ation of a to tally ab stract vi sion
of “in ter na tional law” in the 1990-2012 (and con tin u -
ing) pe riod ac tu ally killed the na tion-state, or se verely
wounded it. So a re ver sion to “Westphalianism” would
in fact bring so ci et ies back to forms which evolved or -
gan i cally and in ac cor dance with hu man na ture, with
ap pro pri ate def er ence to geo graphic and re source bal -
ance.

Re gard less of the ur ban drift, we will still see peo ple
iden ti fy ing with ge og ra phy, and de fin ing their col lec tive
be ing through a name which de scribes that geopolitical
en tity. Terroir de fines us. How well or badly they fare will
depend on how they gather to a com mon pur pose, with
the ef fi ciency of a com mon lan guage and set of be liefs
and ide als. 

What we may have seen, then, is not the end of
Westphalianism — which, any way, merely gave a snap -
shot cod i fi ca tion of a nat u ral hu man pro cess of super-
trib al ism and geo graphic iden tity — but merely an end
to some of the states within our cur rent global as sem bly
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of na tion-states. States come and go. Cratogenesis and
cratometamorphosis are merely part of the life-cy cle of
man writ large. So ci et ies spill their DNA into the ge netic
river of his tory, and parts of it sur vive: names, ideas,
myths. What mod ern states to day have emerged from
the Ro man Em pire, from the Brit ish Em pire, the Rus sian 
and So viet em pires, the Mon gol Em pire? What states
have van ished with the ram parts of Uruk, yet what parts
of them live on in some sense of our own so ci et ies?

2. Is de moc racy still fea si ble? Some ideo log i cally-driven
mod els of de moc racy may pass away, but de moc racy
can not per ish be cause it is an in her ent form of hu man
be hav ior. It is part of the so cial in ter ac tion which trades
rights for col lec tive ac tion. Wolves hunt in packs for this
same rea son. De moc racy was not a hu man in ven tion; it is 
in nate. The an cient Greeks gave the phe nom e non a
name (from the Greek démokratía “rule of the peo ple”,
which de rived from dêmos (“peo ple”) and kratos
“power”, around the fourth and fifth cen tu ries BCE), and 
there fore be gan the pro cess of cod i fy ing what is es sen -
tially an in nate ex ten sion of our logic of sur vival. It is
equally im por tant to un der stand that logic var ies ac -
cord ing to cir cum stance — con text, both geo graphic
and so cial — and is not uni ver sal in its na ture. So “de -
moc racy”, then, is not only still fea si ble, it is un avoid able
and in fi nitely vari able ac cord ing to lo ca tion and cul ture.

No-one, in other words, has a mo nop oly on “de moc -
racy”, al though each so ci ety tends to view its own as be -
ing the most de sir able. De moc racy is not the face of a po -
lit i cal party or a vot ing sys tem. These are but tran si tory
tools of our ex pres sion of will. If we rule out much of the
mod ern in sis tence that de moc racy equates solely to re -
pub li can ism, or constitutionalism, or free dom, or any
other spe cific form of life style, then it is clear that de -
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moc racy re mains un touched by ephem eral ide ol o gies or
or ga ni za tional modes. De moc racy, in its in nate form, is
part of the so cial in ter ac tion through which peo ple as -
sign cer tain as pects of their in di vid ual con trol over their
lives to an other per son, per sons, or in sti tu tions, with the
un der stand ing that such as sign ment is re vo ca ble. It is
the dif fer ences in the pro cesses and de grees of this as -
sign ment and re vo ca tion of in di vid ual con trol over life
which cause com pe ti tion be tween so ci et ies.

3. Is a new “Dark Age” likely, and, if so, how would it
man i fest it self? The hu man abil ity for de struc tion and
chaos, borne out of fear, has been dem on strated con sid -
er ably through his tory. The eco nomic and stra te gic de -
cline of the US, or even “the West”, does not nec es sar ily
sig nify the ar rival of a new “Dark Age”, how ever. Still, it is
clear that many so ci et ies will en ter a pe riod of de clin ing
for tunes, both eco nomic and with re gards to their abil ity 
to im pose their will on oth ers. That new states should
surge ahead as the so ci et ies in which ed u ca tion, prog ress, 
and wealth re pose should be suf fi cient im pe tus to the US 
and West ern so ci et ies to steel them selves to make the
sac ri fices nec es sary for their own re-birth. We saw, from
2009 to 2012, how ever, that the narcoleptic peo ples of
Greece could not bring them selves to any real sac ri fice or
re-in ven tion to en sure their own sur vival. Why should
we ex pect better of the rest of Eu rope or North Amer ica
or Australasia?

On the other hand, we saw the rise and fall of great
pow ers over the past mil len nium: the Neth er lands,
Spain, Brit ain, and France. What did their de cline from
su prem acy mean? In many in stances it did not even
mean a re duc tion in the rel a tive stan dard of liv ing of
their pop u la tions. What the de cline of power did mean
for those na tion-state/em pires was a re duc tion in con -
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trol over their own des tiny, im ply ing a greater re li ance on 
trea ties and co ali tions. Their pri or i ties thus, to greater or
lesser de grees, even tu ally came to be dic tated — in the
late 20th Cen tury, at least — by the leader of their bloc,
the United States. One key re sult was that they fought
wars based on Wash ing ton’s pri or i ties; they shaped their
de fenses to in te grate with those of the US; and — per -
haps most crit i cally — they shaped their so ci et ies to con -
form with the eco nomic ab stracts (not the fun da men -
tals) of the US, in terms of post-in dus trial pri or i ties.

In deed, for many de cades, the de cline of power was
not all that pain ful for them. But it had — this mor -
phine-con trolled eas ing into death — its con se quences.
Sim i larly, the eco nomic de cline of the US may not be
pain ful in the way in which to tal civil war can be pain ful,
but, on the other hand, we can not rule out that the de -
cline of “the West” will not in clude in stances of in ter ne -
cine con flict. To put it more bluntly: we can not be sure
that the West will not en ter a “new Dark Age”; we can not
be cer tain that the en tire world will not en ter a pe riod
equiv a lent to the me di eval and pre-me di eval Dark Ages
or the Greek Dark Ages (c 1100 BC–750 BCE), of which
we know even less. 

What ren ders the sit u a tion less than pre dict able is the
de gree to which the global pop u la tion de cline and global 
pop u la tion move ment trends in ter act with eco nomic
de cline, the loss of trust in in stru ments which tran scend
sin gle so ci et ies (ie: mod els of dip lo matic norms, mu tual
ac cept abil ity of cur ren cies, etc.), and sci en tific and tech -
no log i cal prog ress. We do not know, for ex am ple, which
so ci et ies will be able to sus tain vi a ble — that is, bal anced
— na tion-states which can weather the storm and also
sus tain a vi brant fash ion of sci en tific en quiry. 

The mod ern Dark Ages which en dured, ar gu ably, for
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at least five cen tu ries af ter the fall of Rome, from 500 to
1000 CE (and by some es ti mates last ing lon ger), were
not all “dark” in that they were to tally be reft of prog ress
or pros per ity. But they did rep re sent a pe riod in which
sci en tific prog ress and global in ter ac tion were more lim -
ited than in later years. Learn ing, in both the East and the
West, fell into very lim ited do mains; in the West it came
to be the prov ince of the Cath o lic Church, and it was
used as a weapon, in many re spects, to sus tain the
Church’s con trol. The ad vent of move able type, by Jo-
hann Gutenberg, in 1450, put an end to that dom i nance,
and be gan the great era of hu man ex cite ment with learn -
ing and knowl edge.

Which gets us to the next ques tion:
4. Can the level of hu man learn ing ever be lost? Learn ing

has been con stantly lost, and hu man ity set back, through 
many means over the mil len nia. We are only now be gin -
ning to learn some of the les sons from the an cient Egyp -
tian, Chi nese, or Minoan civ i li za tions, or from the ap -
proaches of early Pe ru vian civ i li za tions, and so on,
through a pains tak ing “read ing of the tea-leaves” of ar -
che o log i cal clues. The burn ing of the Li brary of Al ex an -
dria was a bon fire to warn us of the dan gers of the fail ure
to have “back-up cop ies” of our great re cords of hu man
achieve ment. Those Eu ro pean Dark Ages high lighted
how civilizational con trac tion and the col lapse of em -
pire can also bring about a loss of re cords, and a de cline
in a gen eral un der stand ing of learn ing.

We now face a com bi na tion of an equiv a lent of the fire 
at the great Li brary of Al ex an dria and the col lapse of
Rome (and the start of the Dark Ages). We can al ready
see how phys i cal li brar ies, and even book stores, are dis -
ap pear ing from land scapes around the world. We can
also see how elec tron i cally-stored data is frag ile and vul -
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ner a ble to loss — like (and in clud ing) pho to graphs fad -
ing in an at tic, or mo tion pic tures and vid eos dis ap pear -
ing from their me dia — and how changes in tech no log i -
cal stan dards ren der older files and stor age sys tems
un read able within a few years of their adop tion. But
more im por tantly, we see the re al ity that what we think
of to day as in for ma tion or “knowl edge” is a com mod ity
which is en tirely de pend ent on elec tric ity — and usu ally
a con stant and ready sup ply of elec tric ity — for its sur -
vival, its ac ces si bil ity, and its dis tri bu tion.

We dealt, in Chap ter XIV (“Ur ban Man” is Now “En -
ergy Man”), with the knife-edge de pend ency of ur ban
so ci ety on the con stant sup ply of elec tric ity. It was also
ap par ent, with the Sep tem ber 11, 2001, ter ror ist at tacks
on the US, that con sid er able data, crit i cal to on go ing
busi ness, was lost with the col lapse of the World Trade
Cen ter tow ers in New York. The les sons of that day stim -
u lated a better de vo tion to off-site data stor age by com -
pa nies and gov ern ments, but even that ap proach was a
tac ti cal step in the pro cess of sus tain ing in for ma tion —
learn ing — in a mean ing ful, long-term fash ion.

Ab sent elec tric ity, the mem o ries of the mod ern world
are lost.

A paperless world, then, could be a memoryless world.
But it is not merely in the area of stored knowl edge —

whether in books or files or data banks — which is in
jeop ardy. The ur ban iza tion of so ci ety has led to dis con -
nects in both fam ily and em ploy ment struc tures. Skills
and fam ily knowl edge, and there fore crit i cal ques tions as 
to iden tity, are not be ing so readily handed down from
par ents to chil dren. All chil dren, through out his tory,
ques tion the im por tance of the sto ries of their par ents,
but the im por tance of fam ily unity to sur vival or pros -
per ity en sured that ex am ples, les sons, val ues, and a sense
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of iden tity were in deed trans mit ted down the years, both 
from fam i lies and from the tra di tional em ploy ment
skills which fit ted trades man with ap pren tice, pro fes -
sional with an ar ti cled clerk. That is, un til the ad vent of
late 20th Cen tury and early 21st Cen tury wealthy, ur ban
so ci et ies.

This new en vi ron ment cre ated dis con nects, both with
re gard to fam ily link ages and to em ploy ment tra di tions.
Few peo ple un der the age of 30 to day in the West ern
world could de scribe the trades or pro fes sions of their
grand par ents. This is not the case in more bal anced and
tra di tional so ci et ies. 

So, to an swer the ques tion of whether learn ing can be
lost, we need to see that it is be ing lost ev ery day; it is the
wast age of the col lec tive of hu man brain cells. And it is
the prod uct of our ap proach to so cial iza tion.

So, Where From Here?

Where, then, do we go with all of these ques tions, and
oth ers? 

If there is com fort to be had, it is in know ing that, to un -
der stand where we are go ing, we can not be dis tracted by
things which are es sen tially tran si tory in na ture, or which
ul ti mately will be less than de ci sive. Some trends over
which we ag o nize to day are al ready set on a scale which we
can only hope to guide, but not fun da men tally al ter. What
is, is. Do we worry whether Iran will ac quire nu clear weap -
ons? She al ready had some ex ter nally-ac quired weap ons for 
more than a de cade by the time this book was writ ten. So
what? Will they mean any thing in the grand stra te gic
scheme of things? This is not a black-and-white, ex is ten tial
ques tion, not for hu man ity, not for “the West”, not even for
Is rael. But we crave sim plic ity, and im me di acy, and the im -
por tance of now.

If we are in deed to look at the big ger, lon ger-term out -
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look for hu man ity, then we can not be drawn into the
short-term is sues to the ex tent where they cloud our abil ity
to see that broader con text. We can not keep al low ing “the
ur gent to over take the im por tant”. That, as we once would
have said, would be to de bate how many an gels could dance
on the head of a pin. As if, to day, we be lieved in an gels, or
knew what a pin was. So, per haps: how many cli mate
change ex perts can dance on a micro chip?

No: let us de bate some thing im por tant. We have the op -
por tu nity. We are at the edge of a new age, wait ing to be
shaped. Ev ery thing is in the bal ance: the sum of hu man
learn ing; the pace and di rec tion of the tools we con ceive to
as sist us; the very num bers of hu mans who will dwell on the 
planet; the prog ress or ret ro gres sion of so cial for ma tions to 
cope with rises and falls in pop u la tion, or which re spond to
these shifts. We are wit ness ing the cratometamorphosis —
if not the cratocide — of whole hu man civ i li za tions. Not
just West ern civ i li za tion. We will emerge from this pro cess
still rec og niz able as hu man so ci et ies, built around the fun -
da men tal im per a tive that we must re pro duce to sur vive as a 
spe cies, and that this will gov ern our be hav ior and or ga ni -
za tional ap proaches in the face of chal lenges.

We will, as threats arise, be come clan nish and vi o lent and 
in tol er ant of out sid ers, or open and ex pan sive as co op er a -
tion suits us. We will, as we have al ready done on count less
oc ca sions, for get the things our an ces tors learned, and pay a 
price for that. We will, when pru dence takes us, se crete away 
our learn ing and keep flames burn ing in sa cred places.
Some of us will guard it all, and find a leader and a path
through the pro cesses of change. That op tion is open to us
all.

But, for a pe riod, and for the most part, our civ i li za tions
will be come less than civ i lized. Uncivilizations. And be as
bed ouin wan der ing among the ru ins of Baalbeck. 
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To mor row, then, we shall be gin once more to gather the
frag men tary manu scripts and mar vel at the an cients. We
shall find grace in rev er enc ing true learn ing, not re al iz ing
that it was from this that we al lowed our selves to be dis -
tracted. So much will have been lost, and chips and drives
and mem ory cards will await de cryp tion: sil i con Rosetta
Stones await ing a di vine spark.

And we will start upon the path of re-civ i liz ing.
We are at the piv otal point of a long ep och.
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XXV

The World at a Pivotal
Point

W         has not oc -
curred over night. The great surges in pop u la tion
num bers and wealth have been build ing steadily
since the In dus trial Rev o lu tion, and then be gan to

grow dra mat i cally at the end of World War II. We should
have been better pre pared for this, and would have been,
had we stud ied the way in which so ci et ies — like all liv ing
bod ies — ma ture and age, and die. But we scarcely even no -
ticed the tidal wave of pop u la tion growth which reached
tsu nami pro por tions af ter World War II. It was all growth,
and all growth was con sid ered good.

It was the vigor of youth. And all youth con sid ers it self
im mor tal.

Now, in 2012, Eu rope is at a piv otal point. Or, rather, it is
at a point where its struc tural trans for ma tion can no lon ger 
be ig nored. The rest of the world, too, is at a turn ing point.
But events in Eu rope fi nally led us to the dénouement of the
20th Cen tury. In other words, the 20th Cen tury be gan to
end as a phe nom e non a de cade af ter the cal en dar had pro -
nounced its pass ing.

The changes un der way by 2012 seemed to pres age a new
Eu rope tied more firmly into the Eur asian heart land than
old Eu rope. It spelled the end — ’though not with out eco -
nomic, so cial, and po lit i cal pain — of the 20th Cen tury
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form of Atlanticism.
Sim i larly, the United States and much of the West is at a

piv otal point, ex cept that — by al most all pub lic re ac tion — 
this re al ity can be, and is be ing, ig nored. Within the
morphing of the US, as it side stepped the ques tion of its
own stra te gic pivot (and the signs of its own stra te gic mor -
tal ity), Wash ing ton — like Eu rope — be gan to walk away
from the 20th Cen tury form of Atlanticism, in fa vor of a Pa -
cific ori en ta tion (but a Pa cific ori en ta tion which con tin ues
to re main ig no rant of the re al ity that it is the In dian Ocean
which is the new dy namic).

The Pres i den tial elec tions in France on May 6, 2012, and
Par lia men tary elec tions in Greece on the same day — each
over turn ing the sta tus quo — brought some as pects of the
Eu ro pean “cri sis” back into in ter na tional de bate. 

There was at that point no vi sual ev i dence of a bloody
rev o lu tion in Eu rope, or the US, or else where in the greater
West, which would be an iconic rep re sen ta tion of the mas -
sive trans for ma tion from one day to the next. The pro cess
of change is more grad ual; more evo lu tion ary than rev o lu -
tion ary. It is none the less pro found. The elec tion in 2012 of
a doc tri naire so cial ist, François Hol land, to the French
Pres i dency would not ap pear at first to yield dra matic
change. Nei ther did the elec tion of a doc tri naire so cial ist to
the US Pres i dency when Barack Obama took of fice. And
Hol land knew that, how ever much he wished to ap pease his 
elec tor ate by of fer ing to ex tend the ben e fits of gov ern ment
em ploy ment, he had lit tle room for ma neu ver within the
Ger man-dom i nated eurozone. If any thing, the re moval of
Nicolas Sarkozy as French Pres i dent placed Ger many even
more at the cen ter, and in con trol, of Eu ro pean con ti nen tal
power. 

Ar gu ably, by 2012, the Eu ro pean Un ion had be come
Ger many. And Ger many, which wished this out come above 
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all else be cause it has seen it as an al ter na tive to a frat ri cidal,
war-torn Eu rope, then has to ac cept that a high level of
struc tural in ef fi cien cies in most eurozone mem ber states
de grades the av er age eco nomic per for mance of the whole.
Even so, it gives Ger many, es sen tially, a mas sive mar ket and
man power base.

So now, what ever Pres i dent Hol land might do to cause
France to re treat some what from eurozone dik tat, Eu rope
— let me re it er ate — had be come Ger many. How long it
would re main thus is still open to ques tion.

This struc tural shift, with Con ti nen tal Eu rope turn ing
east ward and the US turn ing West ward (with both ac tu ally
gaz ing across the world to East Asia), held some in ter est ing
ram i fi ca tions for the con tin ued vi a bil ity of 20th Cen tury
al li ances and even terms such as “Westernism” and “East-
ernism”. North At lan tic states, such as the United King dom
and, to a de gree, Can ada, and some of those Eu ro pean lit to -
ral states cling ing to “Westernism”, would need to look to
their fu tures and de cide how to en sure them. The UK, al -
ready fac ing a break down in in ter nal sov er eignty or co he -
sion as a uni tary state, would have to con sider whether it
wishes to once again be come a ma jor state in its own right
(and there fore re sist the fis sip a rous ten den cies of the
Celts), or whether it will be con tent to be es sen tially a
city-state built around the mar kets of Lon don. [The Scot -
tish lo cal coun cil elec tions, giv ing great im pe tus to the se -
ces sion ist Scot tish Na tional Party, on May 3, 2012, were a
sig nif i cant in di ca tor of the UK’s com ing dif fi cul ties.] 

What had be come clear was that the pres ent Gov ern -
ment of the US had — as I write this in July 2012 — walked
away from West ern Eu rope, and the Ger man-led eurozone
now turns its at ten tions to ward its ma jor trad ing part ners
across the con ti nent: the Rus sian Fed er a tion, with its con -
trol of oil and gas; and the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China
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(PRC), with its mar kets. Clearly, if his tory is any guide, Rus -
sia and the PRC would ul ti mately come to com pete with
Ger many’s man u fac tur ing. Even tu ally, res tive ness within
Eu rope — by such as the Greeks, Ital ians, and other
“Mediterranee” — may stir re bel lion against Berlin. But for
the time be ing Ger man-led Eu rope is look ing East, and
Rus sia and the PRC are happy to oblige.

Wash ing ton, mean while, plays with new clothes for what
it still sup posed to be its qui es cent pet, Tur key, fail ing to
rec og nize that Tur key was nei ther sta ble nor obe di ent to
the US. Nor would it, or could it, give Wash ing ton what it
de sired in the Mid dle East or the Mus lim world. When the
Balfour Dec la ra tion was an nounced in 1919, one Eu ro pean 
Jew was heard to re mark to an other: “If Brit ain wanted to
give us a land it did not own, why did n’t it give us Swit zer -
land?” Sim i larly, An kara can not give Wash ing ton — even if
it wished — some thing it does n’t own: the Arab world, the
Maghreb, or Cen tral Asia. So Wash ing ton toys with An kara, 
and fawns to the rad i cal Islamist Mus lim Broth ers (the
Ikhwan), de ceiv ing it self into be liev ing it self still to be a
player, if it ever was, in “the Great Game”.

In all of this, Rus sia, once again with Vladi mir Putin in
the Pres i dency as of May 6, 2012, had some ad van tages. As
we dis cussed earlier [Chap ter XX: Can the “Sup ply Chain”
Save Civ i li za tion], Rus sia was able to be gin build ing a new
state when the USSR col lapsed to rub ble in 1990. It could
re in vent it self, and was by 2012 push ing to re in vig o rate its
man u fac tur ing sec tor, so that it is not merely a font of oil
and gas for West ern Eu rope. Ger many’s suc cess post-World 
War II was also that it could rise from the ashes, un en cum -
bered by the bu reau cratic scle ro sis of the past. Why should
Aus tra lia, once a great man u fac tur ing na tion, not re sume
such a di rec tion, in stead of de scend ing to be come a Third
World source of raw ma te ri als for the PRC? Be cause, as
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with much of Eu rope and the US, Aus tra lia lacked the great
bless ing of a trau matic col lapse. And gov ern ment spend ing, 
rather than the stim u la tion of pri vate in vest ment, re mains
the fo cus.

But the frus tra tions of so ci et ies mount in Eu rope and the 
US, over bu reau cra cies which rule un dem o crat i cally, and
which ex tort “elec tor ates” to pay for gov ern men tal glut -
tony. In It aly, in deed, they won der why the world has ig -
nored the coup which re placed their elected gov ern ment,
and which threat ens to drive away all in vest ment and pros -
per ity.

This is a new world.
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The Worldly Hope men set their Hearts upon
Turns Ashes — or it pros pers; and anon,
     Like Snow upon the Desert’s dusty Face
Light ing a lit tle Hour or two — is gone.

— The 14th Qua train of the trans la tion by Ed ward Fitz Ger ald of
The Rubáiyát of Omar Khayyám
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XXVI

Epilogue:
Empires, as Snow Upon
the Desert, Melt Away

R        , or the
method of it, but we know that some things are in ev i ta -
ble. And in all things we seek to pro ject our life onto a
larger stage; to im bue it with en dur ance be yond the cor -

po real be ing through acts of great ness or seem ing per ma -
nence, or through the pro cre ation of our blood line. 

We cheat death through our chil dren, through the en -
dur ance of our works, and through mem ber ship in some -
thing — a so ci ety — greater than our selves. Thus we en -
dure. 

Still our en deav ors fal ter, at some stage, and dis in te grate.
Still, we know and hope, that even if our in di vid ual lives at
some stage slow and end, our so ci et ies can per haps lin ger,
even grow in vi ril ity, to pro vide the frame work of safety and 
dom i nance for our off spring. We have faith that, even with
the cer tainty of our own pass ing, we are part of a greater
con tin uum. But his tory shows that so ci et ies — cul tures,
na tions, and civ i li za tions — and blood lines, and en tire spe -
cies, mu tate, fal ter, and are sup planted. 

Ev ery so ci ety in his tory ex cept the ones which now ex ist
have al ready died, or have morphed through con quest and
subsumation be yond rec og ni tion. Our so ci et ies, too, must
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face the fate of his tor i cal evo lu tion. How quickly does this
pro cess move? We have seen the grad ual and stately de cline
of the rel a tive power and cul tural in flu ence of the so ci et ies
of the past few thou sand years oc cur — in many in stances
— al most pain lessly. The Neth er lands, Por tu gal, Spain,
Per sia, Rome, the Mon gol Em pire, the United King dom;
na tion-parts of past or cur rent civilizations: all are re duced, 
yet all lin ger com fort ably, in some form of re tire ment. 

One great fac tor in the usur pa tion of em pires and so ci et -
ies is that each is over taken by an other, even when most de -
cline at their own hand. De spite the works of Spengler, Ed -
ward Gib bon — The His tory of the De cline and Fall of the
Ro man Em pire — and other great his to ri ans, it is a pro cess
we still do not un der stand, nor even choose to un der stand.
We each pre fer to think of our selves as ex cep tional, and un -
bound by the les sons of his tory. We each think that we
alone are cho sen to pros per, to over come, and to suc ceed
when oth ers have failed. 

Noth ing is fore told. We can break from many of the paths 
of his tory; and we can de ter mine our own fates as so ci et ies.
But first we must un der stand that deep his tory of hu man ity 
and na ture. And then we must un der stand that oth ers, too,
choose to do what hu man kind — and all of na ture —
chooses to do: to com pete for sur vival. To reach for the sun. 

Even know ing that this is our task, we look at his tory and
at the con text of the com pe ti tion for dom i nance through
lenses and mir rors which dis tort re al ity and give us the per -
spec tives we find most pal at able. In deed, the lim i ta tions of
our in di vid ual ex pe ri ences con strain our very field of vi -
sion. We can not see far be yond the ho ri zons of our ex pe ri -
ence. This is ex actly — in this twi light of what we pres ently
think of as West ern civ i li za tion — as Spengler fore cast: that
we would for get how we, as a so ci ety, strug gled to cre ate
and un der stand the in tel lec tual tools we now take for
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granted; how we em ploy and de pend on tools, the foun da -
tion of which we can not to day even com pre hend.

How, then, can we have the om nip o tence nec es sary to
make de ci sions in fal li bly? De spite this, we cheat and man -
age the in ev i ta bil ity of the nor mal life-cy cles of hu man life
and so ci et ies, and ex tend our av er age life ex pec tancy. Thus
we toy with the re in vig o ra tion of the vi a bil ity of so ci et ies
and states. This means that the de cline of the West is no
more in ev i ta ble in the near term than the rise of the Peo -
ple’s Re pub lic of China, the two great trends fore cast at the
dawn of 2012. The fate of these so ci et ies is within the grasp
of them selves, and, in the ory, can be ad dressed. 

What is clear is that the most suc cess ful com po nent of
com pe ti tion among so ci et ies — wis dom borne of ex pe ri -
ence, cou pled with sound and com pre hen sive in tel li gence
and anal y sis — can nei ther come from nar rowly-fo cused
in di vid u als, nor from sys tems which con strain free dom of
ex pres sion or ac tion. De spite this, in the cur rent an gry de -
bate in Wash ing ton over “who lost Amer ica”, it is pos tu -
lated that, again, “war and strat egy are too im por tant to be
left to the gen er als” ver sus “strat egy and na tional man age -
ment is some thing which should be in the hands of mil i tary 
of fi cers”. What has hap pened, in re al ity, in the West, is that a 
po lit i cal class has de vel oped, in which in di vid u als spend
their en tire lives within the po lit i cal and bu reau cratic pro -
cesses (es sen tially ur ban con cen tra tions), and lack ex pe ri -
ence of the world and the mech a nisms of real life, in which
things are grown, reaped and pro cessed, and in which
goods are de vised, man u fac tured, and sold. The profit and
loss of real life. And oth ers spend all their lives as pro fes -
sional sol diers, lack ing all ex pe ri ence — like the pol i ti cians
— of the real world of sur vival. [Some where in the mid dle
of these camps lies a fal low ground of a non-gov ern men tal
“ser vice sec tor”, in which pri vate cor po ra tions feed by in -
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ter fac ing be tween gov ern ment and the pro duc tive sec tors.
They are merely an ex ten sion of the pub lic trough.] 

The re al ity is nei ther with one nor the other side of this
de bate; nei ther the gov ern men tal struc tures nor the mil i -
tary. Both, in to day’s world, lack the for ti tude and mo ral ity
to meet a pay roll, and to sur vive on the food — the ed ibles,
lit er ally — which they put on the ta ble. What the West has
lost is the per spec tive that the in di vid ual who must lead
can not be a prod uct of a sys tem which de means in di vid ual
re spon si bil ity or demeans the gain ing of ex pe ri ence based
on prac ti cal life. True lead er ship can be nei ther the prod uct
of col lec tive think ing, nor the prod uct of some one fed at
the pub lic trough. Great lead er ship has al ways come from a
sense of no blesse oblige, and begs the ques tion whether the
pro vi sion of sal a ries and ben e fits for pol i ti cians is ac tu ally
in the pub lic in ter est. It also high lights the pro por tion ately
greater con tri bu tion to se cu rity by cit i zen sol diers — mi li -
tia, in the old par lance — as op posed to life time ca reer sol -
diers, even though the lat ter zeal ously guard their élite sta -
tus. Noth ing tran scends ex pe ri ence borne of in di vid ual re -
spon si bil ity. 

The West’s suc cess has funded a vast pub lic trough which
con strains the emer gence of in di vid ual thought and ex pe -
ri ence, and there fore the wis dom which can give cha risma
and ca pa bil ity to true lead er ship. “De moc racy” be comes,
then, a sys tem which now of ten sup presses in di vid ual free -
dom and cu ri os ity, and cham pi ons col lec tiv ism. 

The ques tion, then, is whether the in di vid u al ism which
placed free dom at the core of those mod ern dem o cratic ex -
per i ments which be gan some three cen tu ries ago can be re-
ig nited, and the vast, un pro duc tive col lec tive be swept
aside. But even this may be a mean ing less pre oc cu pa tion
with our im me di ate con di tion, like re ar rang ing the deck-
chairs on the Ti tanic afer it has struck the ice berg.
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Can we be gin anew? And what would this mean, to “be -
gin anew”? Can we make our so ci et ies and our civ i li za tion
work again? 

Can we, in fact, make that tran si tion which marks the ep -
ochal end of “civ i li za tion” and re vert to the bal anced and
cre ative cul tures and so ci et ies on which ci vil ity was built
and on which hu man ity thrived? We have con di tioned our -
selves to think that “civ i li za tion” was the pin na cle of all hu -
man ac com plish ment — per haps it is, but it de pends on
how you en vi sion hu man needs and de sires, and how you
name and mea sure those de sires — rather than merely an
or ganic phase in the the pul sat ing cy cles of lives of our spe -
cies. We have taken the “civilizational” value — or con cept
of mod ern civ i li za tion — that we are com pelled as a spe cies 
to “ex pand” in all ma te rial and spa tial con texts. We be came
ob sessed, as all civ i li za tions be come, with con trol: we
named, num bered, quan ti fied, and de fined, and painted a
world in our im age. But un like the beau ti ful lem ming —
which knows not the name hu mans have given it, nor pre -
tends at control — we find that con trol is elu sive; that na -
ture has its own pace, pat terns, and spans.

So, can we be gin anew?
We al ready have.
We have be gun to re vert to a be lief-based so ci ety, rather

than a quan ti fi able one. This we can not see as “good” or
“bad”; those judg ments stem from the bias of our own sep -
a rate cul tures. But hu man num bers are en ter ing a pe riod,
once again, of de cline. We will be gin to think in a re vived
æsthetic of bal ance with our terroir, be cause, as the peo ples
of the Ro man Em pire dis cov ered at em pire’s end, there will
be no al ter na tive. 

In time, new golden ages of cre ativ ity will dawn, and the
fires of our re cent achieve ments will con tinue, in any event,
to throw light and warmth.
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